
b'f Feth&r D&mt.frlue Mano.uses, O.F.M., Cap., 

AND HERE IS THE 
THE STRONGEST ROPE

BASKET. ..WE COULD FIND.

LEAVE THAT TO GOP AND 
THE APOSTLES, THOMAS. 
NOW HELP SIMON WITH 

THIS BASKET OR I'LL 
BREAK MY NECK. 

, m�Artist: Addison Burbank 

GOO EXPECTS US TO 
·oo OUR BEST AND
TO LEAVE THE
REST TO HIM.

THE MASTER INTENDED 
THAT THE POWER HE GAVE 
THE APOSTLES 'SHOULD BE 
EXERCJSED ALSO BY THEIR 
SUCCESSORS, THE BISHOPS 

OF THE CHURCH, 
SAUL WILL BE 

A BISHOP. 
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N pit ATE 
W�05 THAT JESUS 
� A GALILEAN,. 1 SENDS I-IIM 
�g HEROD1 WHO 

tAti'tEGE �� EROD 
MOCKS CHRIST 
AND THEN SENDS
HIM BACK, U1'1-
coNDEMNED. 
PILATE THEN 
OFff:RS THE 
JEWS A CHOICE. 

PILATE THEN 
HANDS JESUS ..
OVER TO THEM. -· 
AND HE 15 .. 
CRUCIFIED ON 
CALVARY. . ·· 
BETWEEN "TWO. 

iHIEYES. 

• 

� .. fJSt Adapted from a story by th, Rtv. Roberi E. ·sout"hard
ro HoNcQ l'iciure., by Addi$0n BurbankFclEE iHE �ifJAs;, I WILL ·r.-------,----r.-r.--r�---lr."''"1� JEsus. 

. AQABB.c..s. 

THE PHARISEES JEER HIM.

TO AROUSE 
THEIR PITY, 
HE ORDERS 
JESUS 
SCOURGED. 
AFTER THAT, 
THE ROMAN 
SOLDIERS 
CROWN HIM WITH 
THORNS.

ONE OF THE THIEVES TELLS JESUS HE 
BELIEVES IN HIM. 

WHEN JESUS CRIES 
THAT HE 15 THIRSTY, 
THEY OFFER HIM 
VINEGAR IN A 
SPONGE. 

� 
' 

; 

�jj-� 
. ARTIST: 

RICK �N(;Y 

IF ! CAN FIX MY BICYCLE, I 
GUESS I CAN FIX THIS, TOO. OH, OH.1 HERE COMES. 

DAD. GUESS l BETTER FINISH 
THIS LATER. 
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ALMA SAVAGE, Children's Page Editoi· 

Letter from Alma 
WHETHER the season is winter or summer Penelope and Cecil do 

a �r.eat deal of swimming and some of their happiest hours are 
spent d1vmg. In case you might picture them l ivin$ on a seashore 
where the w�ather is always warm, I had better explam who they are,
where they hve, and especially why tl1ey are so interested in diving. 

Now Penelope and Cecil came from Australia only a few years 
ago. Naturally, leaving their famii--0-·---------''---_.:. _______________ _ 
lies and the neighborhood where 
they had grown up, was quite a 
rugged experience for them, and
they were so homesick for a time
that they couldn't eat anything. 
But finally they got used to their 
home and people who know them 
now say they seem very happy in
deed. 

They live only a few miles from 
New York City; actually, if you 
wanted to visit them you would 
have to ask someone how to get to
tl1e Bronx Zoo, for that is their
address. 

Can you guess who they are? You 
have a number of clues-where 
they live now, where they used to 
live, and something of their habits. 
Of course, you might think of koala
bears or Australian opossums. 

Penelope and Cecil are Platypus
es, and I believe that they are the 
only ones in the United States. 
They are charming little things, 
but every time you look at them 
you see something else that sur
prises you. They have brown fur 
that looks black in the water. They 
have tails like beavers which they 
use to pat down the earth on the 
door to thl)ir burrow. They have a 
rubbery bill that is shaped like a 
duck's bill. They have webbed feet, 
and as you know, furry animals 
very seldom have webbed feet. 
They love to eat worms and when 
they are living away from civiliza
tion they have to dive for them to 
the bottom of lakes or rivers. 

I dare say they seem strange 
only to us who do nof have tails 
like beavers and webbed feet. I am
sure Penelope and Cecil must con
sider their own features quite or
dinary and not strange at all. 

If you visit the Bronx Zoo these 
days you will probably see only 
Cecil who spends his day swimming
and sunning himself and looking a 
bit lonely. Only occasionally does 
Penelope join him. She has been 
spending a great deal of time away 
from their swimming pool. No one 
knows just why. They do suspect, 
though, that Penelope has rather 
definite plans. She ·seems to have
dug a nesting-burrow back into the
earth as generations of mother
platypuses before her have done, 
and is preparing a nest of leaves 
for her babies to rest on when they
arc born. Meanwhile Papa Cecil
sometimes looks about fiercely in
case an enemy snake or lizard 
might come to harm his family. 
However, a great deal of the time 
he just curls up in the sun and 
looks more like a sleepy ball than
anything else. 

God's Wonders 
ERLINDA RODRIGUEZ, 

Crttley, Colo, 
(wrltlen In the ninth snde) 

The stars they twinkle way up high,
Like candles ln a dark blue sky. 

The moon shines so big and round,
The earth is quiet, nary a sound.

But the dawn will soon begin to 
break, 

And glimmer on the great round
lake 

The grnss is thick with dewy mist 
The air is very fresh nnd crisp.

All trace of night has gone away, 
And 'tis the beginning of today. 

Have you ever noticed all of this 
That Goel has given for our bibs?

About Sacrifices 
MANY. spiritual authors have d�".oted a life time of writing to the 

subJect of penance and sacrifice, and I know it is good for us
to read these books. But after reading them, it is a very difficult
thing to put these truths into practice in our lives. 

I have just learned- of a class of boys who have clone this difficult
thing. They were especially eager to help a mission they knew of in
the Pacific. And THEY UNDER-<>---------- ---
STOOD THAT THEIR DONA- ball game. Didn't look at TV
TIONS WERE WORTH WHILE on Wednesday. Diel my home-
IN PROPORTION TO THEffi work. 
SPIRIT OF SACRIFICE, They 2.50 Was saving for ·a couple of 
knew that _their model ships (my hobby) ; In, 
self d e n I a. I s  steacl gave money to fund.
were of real nn- l\Iovies, candy, ball game. 
portance - they 3.00 Sacrifices the tips from my
wantecl to give job. Smokes, movies, candy. 
of themselves. ,80 Ice cream money. Also, I 
So each . boy -,;(e,,W..�� wanted to go to the movies 
handed 111 a ancl didn't-put money in the 
little slip of fund. 
paper on which .04 Four pretzels. I know it isn't 
was written his much. 
o w n sacrifice .05 My sacrifice isn't big. 
tl!at week. The .25 Pack of cigarettes. 
Sister put all .20 I bought 5 cents worth of
the not�s ou one cigarettes instead of a pack.
{)age-it was a .75 3 packs of cigarettes. 
real inspiration to me. Following 1.00 For one week I've given up
are the sacrifices of the boys: ice cream, cake, movies. 
$ .40 Sodas after school since !\Ion- Also 34 Masses and 30 Holy 

day. Communions for your inten-
4.50 Cigarettes, candy, movies, tion. 

A •'Bir re e

Q
N Lucinda's eighth bir(hday Din Din came to . live with the family. 

CANARY YELLOW 1s the story of Dm Dm's adventures right 
through the . year when the family live in Ohio, and later, it is the 
story of their move to New York and the terrifying things that oc
casionally happen to the little bird. 

For instance the time when Lucinda and her mother and father 
and Din Din went to visit her<>-------------
grandmother who lived alone in 
the country except for Smoky, her The Heart Of A Saint 
big grey cat. Their visit started be
ing a very happy one. Din Din who 
had spent the night in his cage on 
the porch, woke up and began to 
sing brightly. Lucinda was in the
kitchen helping Grandmother pre
pare the breakfast. 

"All at once Lucinda beard an 
awful noise and clatter. She and 
Grandmother rnshed out. On the
porch lay the bottom of Din Din's
cage. Water, seeds and cage cups
were scattered about. The empty 
wire top still hung from the ceiling.
Din Din was nowhere in sight. 

" 'Look' Grandmother pointed. 
'That big chair was left too close
to Din Din's cage. That was all the 
help Smoky needed. One jump to 
the back of the chair and another 
lo the cage! Get Uncle Bob, Lucin
da, I'll look for Din Din.' 

"Uncle Bob leaped out of bed, 
stepped into his slippers, grabbed 
his robe and pulled it over his pa
jamas and rushed downstairs. With 
Lucinda he started around the 
house one way while Grandmother
went the other. There behind the 
rain barrel they found Smoky. He 
was cowering there looking very
ashamed. In this awful situation,
it was Uncle Bob who thought o(
the one cheerful thing to say.
"Smoky doesn't look guilty, and 
too, we haven't seen any feathers 
about.' 0 

What do you think? Do you think
Smoky really swallowed Din Din?
If not, where is the little bird'/
CANARY YELLOW is n lovely
book for young children. The au
thor is Helen Lorraine Hultz. There 
:H'e twenty full and half page illus
trations, nnd many spot decor:1-
tions. It is published by Abingdon
Cokesbury l'ress, Nashville, Tenn. 
($2.00). 

It lakes plenty of fatherly love
lo put your arms around your son
when you feel more like laying
your hands on him.-0. A. llal!istn.

Of all great hearts, the greatest
is still the heart of a saint. For it 
wants to contain not only its neigh
bor, strangers, all suffering, sinful 
warring humanity-but God Him'.
self. 

Never has the love of mankind 
been so talked of as during the 
last couple of centuries. Yet ever 
has every man so fiercely coveted
�he good things of this world; as 
1f there were no encl of them and
they might be possessed without 
limit by all; as if each man's bound
less coveting had a free field to
work in nncl was not Certain sooner
or later to clash with a hundred
rival covetings, each in tum want
in(: its share-its share being every
tl11ng whatsoever that the world
which gives so little-CAN give. 

Where desire knows no limit,
you have cruelty, envy, hatred, re
volt, war; and love-even of man
kind-only begins at the point 
where desire leaves off. 

War Babies 

Go To School 

T
HIS month, more thrin 3l,

million children will enroll
in Catholic elementary nncl
scconcla,y schools in tho U. S. 
This is 150,000 more thnn Inst
year. Next year there will be 
nnother 250,000. By 1960, 
there will be 4)� million chil
dren in the Catholic school 
system. 1t look 20 years for the 
Catholic schools to handle their 
l:tst million growth. Tho next 
million mnst I e provided for in 
seven ycars.-The P11blishcr's 

Scroicc 

Chats Out Of Church 
d B Goo 

The Right Way To . e 
FATHER RAY GRIDlllN . g }le car�� 

The onlY thin r not 
Hello Gi rls And Boys I :i;g�f was whether O 

t 
would get caught, 

t be caug
J
h

d• 
L

ET:S do some more pretending 
today, Let's pretend that it is 

night-time, and that you are walk
'ing down a street at the edge of 
yom city. It is a pretty street in 
the daytime, but now it is dark 
because of all the trees. There are 
trees along the sidewalk and trees 
in almost every yard. Some of the 
trees are pear trees. And many 
of the pears are ripe. 

In fact, that is just what some 
boys are talking about. As you 
pass by them you hear one of 
them say, "Let's go in Mrs. Smith's 
yard and get some pears." One 
says, "Okay." Another one says, 
"No, we can't do that. It's wrong.'' 
The last one says, "I'm not going
to do ii because we might get 
caught." So two of the boys go 
into the yard to steal pears, and
two stay out. 

Now how many of those boys
do you think have pleased God?
The two who did not go in to
steal? Or only one? Well, if you
say only one you are right. The
only boy who has pleased God is
the boy who said that he would
not steal because stealing is
wrong. The other boy . who didn't 
steal was not bothered about 
whether taking pears is right or 

•t want O "baW e 
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d That is
cause 1t displeases Go · u 
the only way to be sure that yo 
will get to heaven. 

on I 's Vacation Trip
DONALD FEICHT 

Age 11. Cnnton, Ohio 

I WANT to tell you about my vacation which I spent with my mother 
and father, t hree younger sisters, and one brother. My two other 

sisters were at my aunt's. 
We stayed in a cabin for one week at Lake Hope in the heart of 

Zaleski State Forest in Ohio. One night we went on a three mile h ike 
on a path that winds down a small mountain and then go�s part way 
around the lake. It was so cool walking through the pine trees, and 

so beautiful. We brought back sev• 

T k - N Ch 
, era! pine cones for souvenirs. 

a es O anCeS All the scenery in this State 
A colonel strode into a kitchen Forest is lovely. On Sunday we 

on an unannounced inspection and went to Mass in the cutest little 
every one snapped to attention at church, St.  Sylvester's where Fa
the mess sergeant's command, ex- ther Riley is pastor. The town is 
cept a recruit cook. Zaleski. On Friday night at Bene-

"What's the idea?" demanded diction I had to serve because none 
the sergeant. "Why didn't you of the regular servers showed up. 
stand up and salute when I gave I am eleven years old, but almost 
the command?" twelve. 

"It's this way, sir," explained 
the cook. "I have just started this
recipe and it says, 'Don't stir for
15 minutes.' "-T. J. l\lcinerney. 

Younger Generation 

We often get up in the morning
feeling like a trust fund and go to
bed at night feeling like a petition
in bankruptcy.-Ohio State Jomnal.

"The younger generation no longer respects its elders· it tyrannizes its teachers; fails to' rise when older people enter the room and has atrocious manners." ' 

-Socrates. 

Young women who come to Victory Nol)
nrc preparing to follow in tho footsteps of ti G tc reat Mis 
sionnry, Christ Himself, Who went about I t , 

• 
ns ructing , • • seeking • • •  consoling • • •  correcting • • • 

At Victory Noll young women receive tl,eir , • spu1tunl and 
J)Ussionnry 

pronounce t.heir 

professionnl training ns Our Lady of Victory 
Sisters. At the end of three years they 
holy vows and enter Ilic missionary field. 

Perhaps Christ is calling YOU to this 
s11blime vocation. Write toclay to 

M O T H E R  G E N E R A L  

VICT ORY No�L 
Huul!ugton, Indiana
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Conroy 
'I1alking 

To Parents 
(Summer Series) 

URING the years before I \\'as 
D ;ippointcd to the staff of Our 

la)' Visitor, I was 111 charge of 
�"%�th program which included 
the sponsonng of a kid bas_eball 
league. . 

}laving played a cons1dcr�ble 
10unl of baseball at one t 1111e 

��d since baseball is_ my favorite 
port, you can be sme that over

\cing this port10n of a youth pro
s r�m was n pleasure and a rccrea
fi�n even if it did involve a few 
headaches now and then. 

Returned Prisoners Seek Spiritual Help
or women too by· scndl�g u� 
their names and addresses, re
questing the free explanatory 
lcnflcl nnd bill-fold �1zc pledge 
care!. 

The FIGIITJNG G!lth is n 
mov,,ment to nssist. youth in pre
serving the ideals of the 6th n111l 
9th Commnntlmcnts through dc
vot ion to the Sacred Jlenrt of 
,tl''II. and the lmmaculnt.c llenrt 
of Mnry. ll is opm to .111 of nt 
least hif!h school ngc. For (nil 
details writ.e to Father Conroy, 
FlGl·ITING 60th Hradqunrlcrs, 
Our Sunday Visitor, Huntington, 
Jndi:mn. 

Answers To Brother 
Michael's Quiz 
(Questions on page 6.) 

1. Saint Paul was a short man. 
2. Saint Paul escaped from 

Damascus in a basket which the 
Christians let down over the 
wall. 

3. Saint Paul was a skilled 
lentmaker. 

4. No. Christ intended that 
the power to teach, sanctify and 
rule should be exercised also by 
their successors, the bishops of 
the Church. 

nut then the headaches were 
largely abso1:becl by a c�mpetent 
staff o[ offtcials and umpires w _ho 
,ccmed lo thrive on the vaganes 
�[ human nature. In fact I had 
a letter from one of these men 
the 0U1er day and he said he was 
getting lonesome for an argument! 

MASS FOR RETURNED
. 
PRISONERS-Navy Chaplain Commander Giles A. Webster of Or-ange, N. J., says Mass m the chapel at Inchon Korea, for· a gr·oup of t · t d POW' 

· 5. When everything else fails, 
prayer will always help. Be that as it may, there were 

still other reasons for using base
ball as a possible means to _ ground 
the kids in the rules of lt(c, For 
one thing baseball is a game in 
which a kid must learn how to lose 
as well as win. In baseball you 
never win them all. 

A batter doesn't hit a home run 
every time he steps up to the plate. 
Champs arc frequently thrashed by 
cellar dwellers and home run kings 
arc struck out by very ordinary
pitchers. 

It's no game for prima donnas
and yet it is a game for the kid 
who never gives up. The kid who
has to be a winner all the time is
in for a lot of jolts. But the kid
who can lose a few will go far. 

Can you think of better training
for the game of life? 

Little League 

And now comes the Little
League Baseball program. As the 
season draws to a close we would 
like lo hand out a pat on the back 
to all those adults, including hun
dreds of Catholic men, who have 
interested themselves in the pro
motion of this program. 

Yes, Little League is teaching 
the kids some of the things men
tioned above. But it goes farther. 
To my mind, one of the most en
couraging things about Little 
League Baseball is the way it 
draws father and son (or sons) to
gether. It has established a com
mon meeting ground for this im
portant family relation and the 
homes as well as the nation are 
going to benefit from it as the 
years go on. 

I have personally known many 
Dads, who when their sons got in
terested in Little League, got in
terested loo. But not so much in 
baseball, as in the fact that out 
there on first or stepping up to
the plate was "my boy." 

But that's not all. I have known 
· cases where the father, up until 
the time his son got into the pro
gram, was never known to take too 
much interest in the boy or even 
the rest of the family for that 
matter. But now it's a different 
story. 

Dad is on hand for games-and 
will frequently line up the rest of 
the family too. In fact he's so
much on hand that Little League 
officials have had to chase him off 
the field occasionally. 

And he us·ed to be the father 
who "let his kids run." All this is
good for father and son. 

I have repeatedly mentioned in 
Ibis column that there is a need 
for real paternal interest in juven
ile affairs today . 
. Little League is certainly doing 
its part in providing that oppor
tunity. It doesn't answer all the 
questions but it's a step in the right direction. 

.Herc's a program in which Cath
olic men everywhere get interest
ed. It's wide open, admits a won
d_erful opportunity for the promo
(1on of Catholic ideals and social 
caching. In fact the program can 

rnally use that assistance which 
f � Catholic sense of justice and air-play will bring to it. 
b Nh_

cxt Year is another year. Get e ind the program you Dads! 
Editor's Note: We feel we 

Continued on page 13 

Returnees are unidentified. • repa na e s. 

_J 

CONFESSION CAME . FIRST-Cpl. William Hansen of Mas
peth, Long Island, New York, right, makes his confession to 
Chaplain Major Felix Mysliloiec of Buffalo, New York at the 

processing center at Inchon shortly after he was released by 
the Reds in Korea. He was later readied to board ship for 
J1is voyage home after liberation from a Communist prisoner · 
of war camp.--'-(AP wirephoto via radio) 

MARINES TAKE OVER-The two marines sh�\�n hei:e were 

among 40 of the Weapons Co�pany of t_�e Thud Re�unental 

Combat Team's Second Battalion who traded mac�me _ gu
_
ns 

for aint brushes recently when they donated theff hbe1 ly 

r 

p
t aint St. Ann's school and church at Kaneohe, Oa�u, 

�'f.r
e 

�o� a while the parish priest, Father A. �- Gouveia,

w·as' worried-the' school needed paint, but ther_e ,v�s �o 

money. But the marines "landed" a:nd took .t�1e s�tuation !11 

h d Shown in the photo are Pnvates Fust �lass Felix 

Jaji; (left) of El Paso, Tex., and Pedro P. Gatica, of San 

Antonio, Tex. 

In Other Words

Servicemen Like
The Fighting 69th

He was still new in Africa, this 
French Redemptorist, and as with
missionaries the world over found

"I would like to see the
FIGHTING 69th get under way
here and enroll our lads and 
Waves. For that reason I ask 
you to send me 3,000 explana
tory leaflets and pledge 
cards .. . " 

it difficult to put his thoughts into
adequate words. On his first visit 
to the village of Tensis, the chief 
of the tribe bade him sit in his
own chair, and explain the Faith 

Father R. J. Walsh, C.P., 
Chaplain 
Chapel, Naval Air Station 
Memphis 15, Tenn. 

·rhe above is typical of re
quests from Catholic Chaplains 
in the Armed Services. They 
know the needs of the men and 
women under their charge. They 
are doing their utmost to bring 
the influence of this movement 
into the ranks o( the Armed 
Forces. 

to the tribesmen. The m1ss10nary
had brought pictures which he 
supplemented w i t h  stumbling 
words. 1-lis French accent was a 
stumbling block to the tribesmen 
of. Tensis. But they were patient 
and polite. The chieftain then rose 
from the ground where he had 
been seated; he bowed to the mis
sionary, then turning to his men 
he began: "You have heard what 
the bearded m·aster· told you. You 
are not here on earth just to eat 
rice and drink foura to make mon-- ·· 
ey and have a good time. You are 
here to listen to God's Word and 
obey it, so you may go to the place 
of- happiness that is Heaven." It
sounded so simple. - Perpetual 
Help 

Help these Chaplains in their 
work with your son, husband, 
daughter or sweetheart in the 
Service. Help your Servicemen 

lease ead This Letter! -
Dear Readers of OUR SUNDAY VISITOR: 

We 1rnve hundreds of requests for free subscriptions to THE 
PRIEST from priests and _missioners all over the ·world. We 
send hundreds of free copies to them now, but we can't meet 
the demand. Almost every month new requests come in. 

How would you like to answer some 
poor missioner's plea? 

How would you like to be a generous 
benefac_tor to some impoverished priest
reader m Germany or Spain or India? We 
have letters on hand just now from these 
countries. 

THE PRIEST is a. clerical magazine of 
international repute and spreads the 
knowledge of the techniques and practices, 
which have helped the Churc� fn Ameri
ca, all over the world. It afft!rds monthly 
spiritual reading and inspit:,tion, and 
brings its readers together !n a warm 
zealous spirt of priestliness. 

Use the coupon below. You may pick out p,ur favorite 
missioner or some priest-relative in the old country, or let us 
choose one for you. A gilt card, inscribed with your name, will 
accompany the subscription so that you may share in his prayers 
and sacrifices. 

The Editors: Rev. G. J. Gustafson, S.S. 
Rev. Richard Ginder 

··································································································• .. --..C-.••·············-··--·-

To the Editors of THE PRIEST, Huutington, Inf.mm 
Dear Fathers: I om happy and proud to become o benefoctor to some 

Catholic priest In far-off londs. I enclose $ _____ to cover 
_____ clergy subscriptions of The PRIEST mogazine for o priest 
(or priests) you select. 
FOREIGN RATE: One Y cqr, $4.00 Two Ycors, $7.00 

My Noma----------------------

Address 
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August 30, 1 953 thrown by lhc would-be aerial 
artists. 

Art Hunter, Akron, Ohio senior 
tackle (an end last year and a 
center as a sophomore) ,  Joe Bush, 

son is npt to quesllon whether, 
under the circumstances, such a 
public censure was warranted. It 
1t particularly unfortunate in that 
it tends by implication to blemish 
the_ reputation of a university 
which has always been recognized 
for the high standards it has main
tained in its intercollegiate athletic 
program. There are few univer
sities in the entire country where 
such stringent rules are enforced in 

amatcllr !fare 
oi:der to Insure th�ade!Jli<; we

iD it
of sport and the a 

rticipaU�g to bB 
of the studenf:5 P{ is uonJ� for
In view of this, ! opprobritl!fsjqC' 
subjected to pubh;ich was _deCJe\'el, 
a minor offense;' Vniqersit)' eall>' 
ly handled on t c 

areas of r iate
There are ma_nY 

e interco_Uc8 the 
serious abuses 111 th rd which ·pro· 
athletic world towa 

uch more 
NCAA could ha_vc m 

tention-"
fitably turned its at 

C HA R L I E  CAI.I.A.HAN'S 
senior tackle from Chicago (who 
went to high school at St. Ambrnse, 
in Davenport, Iowa) ,  Menil 
Mavraides, Lowell, Mass. senior 
guard, Jim· Schrader, Carnegie, Pa. 
senio1' center and the other line
men will give exhibitions of block
ing and tackling as the shutters 
click. Gospel Story 

THIRTY days hath September, April, June and November, 
as the saying goes. Well, one of those 30-day jobs is right 

around the corner. Tuesday, as any nitwit knows, will be the 
first of September. It's pretty near time to head back to 
school too, in case you come under the younger generation 
category. Gee, it would be nice, in a sense, to be going back 
to school. What would I be aiming<>-------------
for? A potential career as a doctor the first home game, against Pilts

That will be Tuesday. Picture 
Day. Everybody has a lot of fun. 
Then work. 'Coach Leahy, his aides 
and the squad members will have 
three weeks and four days to get 

F r e 

• 
XI us 

ready for the season's opener witll ALBERTA SCHUMACHER bout Oklahoma, at Norman, Okla., on . . . - ot a story a . 
September 26. 5 OMETIMES cluldren tram parents. This IS n 

hter  in tbiS 

N 
independent and disobedient youth. The _da

t
ug "train" bet , 

or a lawyer, or some such. high- burgh, on Oct. 17. 
falutin' occupation. Naw, I'd be 
wishing in my heart that I could be 
the star halfback on the football 
team. But things wouldn't be any 
different. I was skinny in the old 
days, and except for a little roll 
around the middle I still am. If I 
were going back in a week or so, i t  
would still be the sanie story. I'd 
be seated in the stands on Saturday 
afternoons watching the huskier 
lads perform, and maybe writing 
about it in the school paper. 

otre Dame Vs. N .C.A.A. case is a fine young woman. She did not b�gm O 
e was just 

The Notre Daine-N.C.A.A: story mother until she had gone to college. At fIISt}her 
nversion,". 

of a couple of weeks ago was one a hint in a letter. Later the daughter found .  reco 
much bruited about in the public and she was able to help her mother to happmess. 

All this is sort of a round-about 
way of saying it is getting close to 
the autumnal season, pigskin days. 
And nothing could bring this fact 
home more than the fact that on 
Tuesday, September the foist, as 
they say down on the Jersey shore, 
will be the opening of football prac
tice for the 65th Notre Dame foot
ball campaign. And that to me is 
the only sure sign that fall is just 
around the bend. 

Actually, about 75 or 80 hopefuls 
will start arriving on the beautiful 
Notre Dame campus on late after
noon of Monday. The dining hall 
will be open for them for the 
Monday evening meal. Tuesday, 
the fust, will be picture day. In 
two sessions of shooting, the news
reel cameramen will work al one 
drill, and the news (still) photo
graphers at the other. 

Coach Frank Leahy will be 
photographed with Captain Don 
Penza, 200-pound senior end from 
Kenosha, Wis,, who attended high 
school at St. Catherine's in nearby 
Racine. Penza will lead his team-
mates and crash through an over
sized paper hoop, on which will be 
painted the 1953 Irish schedule, as 
the newsreels grind away. 

Mike III, the Irish terrier mascot 
of the Irish, will be brought out 
of his abode in the northeast corner 
of the Notre Dame stadium for two 
or three pictures with Leahy and 
with Penza. After that, Mike will 
be taken back to the stadium to 
await bis next public appearance-

Vocations - Men 

Ralph Guglielmi, Columbus, 
Ohio, . Tom Carey, Chicago, both 
juniors, and the other quarterback 
aspirants, including Sophomore 
Don Schaefer, from Pittsburgh, 
will attempt to heave passes 
through elevated rubber tires. Then 
the rubber tires will be put away 
until the next opening-day appear
ance of the photographers, which 
will be the first day of spring prac
tice, next March or Api'il . . . 
assuming the "do-gooders" haven't 
abolished spring practice, or foot
ball. 

Johnny Lattner, Chicago senior 
halfback, and the other lads with 
punting ambitions will try to kick 
in precision for the lensmen. They 
will continue to do this daily there
after, forgetting about precision 
and pretty pictures, and concen
trate on distance and accuracy. 

Lattner, Neil Worden, Milwau
kee senior fullback, Joe Heap 
Abita Springs, La. (who went to 
nigh school at Holy Cross, in good 
old New Orleans) and Paul 
Reynolds, Springfield, Ill., both 
junior halfbacks, and the other 
potential ball-carriers will run 
through the rope maze, knees up 
high. 

Penza, Paul Matz, Chicago junior, 
Walt Cabral, Hawaiian junior, and 
the other end prospects will leap 
high in the air grabbing passes 

School Year Plan 

e 

prints. It is hardly possible that 
any reader failed to hear or read Sara wrote borne dutifully from the splendid 
about it. The statement given out the Catholic school for girls, for was introduced to 

I nd 8 

by the Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, she knew her mother was of an "inner life" which should 
_
e 

Jife 
Executive . Vice - President and anxious nature. Even when she I y Catholic . 

wrote home quite regularly, she joyous glow O ever roaster 
Chairman of the Faculty Board in was not able to save her mother Both learned to serve one 

the �ontrol of Athletics, was condensed from some anxious moments. Oc- -God. B'otb refused to_ ser�e' tlll' g 111 many quarters. It is repeated · 1 1 
here in full form so that you may caswna ly the letter would be de- neighbors' opinion, the vis 

d layed a day in the mails, for there to foo , 
know the official Notre Dame posi- was quite a distance between the gourmet's fancy as . 1. al tion on the matter·. bl f ·end's cri JC 

school and the girl's home. the fasbiona e n d 
"We sincerely reliet that the "I get so an.xious for your Jet- clothes sense and the conditione • 

NCAA has seen fit to issue a public ters,'' the mother wrote. "They fears that w�uld take over all our 
censure of the University of Notre mean so much tu me." lives if we did not push thef Dame. One day Sara herself used the aside and fill our hearts and sou 5 

"By this statement we do not word "anxious" in an essay. Her with our trust in God. 
intend to condone the alleged viola- teacher questioned her use of the 
tion of a minor rule. The facts are word. "Are you really 'anxious' to 
that the Not.re Dame coaches did enjoy the weekend at your 
occasionally resort to a modified friend's home as you write in the 
type of try-out. When it became essay, or do you mean you are 
known to the University officials 'eager' to enjoy the weekend?" 
last January that such try-outs had "Aren't they the same?" Sarataken pl.ace, disciplinary measures asked in a puzzled vo"ice.were immediately invoked by the 
University against the coaches. "No, indeed. If you are anxious
Although the coaches argued that to enjoy the weekend, you experi
the try-outs were widespread ence troubled feelings and doubts
throughout the country, they were about its outcome along with your 
ordered to cease the practice at anticipation and desire to have a 
once. It should be carefully noted nice weekend. On the other band, 
that the University officials · took your eagerness for a nice ·weekend
such quick and decisive action would be colored by hope and
many weeks before the NCAA in- trust and confidence." 
stigated its investigation. The next time Sara's mother 

"Certainly any fair minded per- wrote that she was anxious for 
her Jetter to arrive, Sara wrote 
back suggesting her mother really 
meant "eager" for it  to arrive. 
She was wrong though, for her 

"Therefore I say to you, do not 
be anxious for- your life, what you 
shall eat· nor yet for your body,
what yoJ. shall put on. Is not the 

life a greater thing than the food,
and the body than the clothing?
Look at the birds of the air; they 
do not sow, or reap, or gather into
barns; yet your heavenly Father 
feeds them. Are not you of much 
more value than they? But which 
of you by being anxious about it 
can add to his stature a · single 
cubit? • • .  " 

CECILIA WADE 

mother wanted the letter to come 
but she bad troubled feelings and 
doubts about its cpming. She Iack
�d trust a!1d confidence, and when 
it came nght down to it, she at
tached too much importance to 

Dear Jone :  ventory of myself, of all my bad the eoming of the letter anyway. 
traits and my good ones, just as I She "hinged" her whole week's 

youR letter about the girls who am today. Then tomorrow I shall happiness on ii, and to Jet a whole
called · me "holier-than-thou" try to be just a little "holier-than- week's happiness depend entirely 

When Sara came home - for 
vacation, she found her mother 
looking and acting younger than 
she could remember even. One of 
the real secrets of staying young 
1s . to be eager, not an:.,ious about 
l�mgs. Those who seek first the k}-ngdom of God and bis justicef1:11d that the other things aregiven to them, as much as they are needed, just as the Gospels:iys. They live their day at a time, and face each new day withthe e�gerness that comes from�rust 111 God, instead of the anx !ely that_ ever accompanies tru t111 anytbmg man-made. 5 

came today. I am glad you told them I" am today. on anything subject to earthly 
what was in my letter about "drive- See what I mean? I don't plan changes is wrong. 
in-dates" written some weeks ago. too far ahead. I just try to be a · . 
I told Daddy they thought he was little bit better tomorrow than I An 'Anxious' Mother 

C L A S S I F I E D
-PHOTO flNJSHING-

holier-than-thou, ·too. He just was· today, Sometimes it works. I 
laughed, because of course, he do im1irove. I fail i·ust often enough Looking back, Sara remember·ed 

The Photo Mm. Immed;ote s · ~ 

WA N T  E"D Y O U N G  ".' E N
. . ··10 SERVE GOD 

. 't t II I\' f . d th t h 
expo.sure roll de\'cJoped d crv1ce. Eight 

isn . a_ . a . •� nen s enjoy bav- to realize my own limitations and . a er mother always had lived xood negaHvc 30c . tw�'" 40°nc pr;nt ••en 
, 1pg hllll "chauffeur"• us ·fo : the place all my trust in God r�ther �1 a stale _of _anxiety. She had dif- ea�h 380: two, GS0c. \Vr;t • :  one jumbo 

drive-in t)1ealre, occasionally. He is than myself. You avoid being f1cully enioymg the beauties of 
nnce, "nd maHer,, The p: for _completo

so much fun, and they don't think "holier-than thou" with such a earth, and probably the real rea-
_v_'-16-1...;1...;:H::•::nn
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�•:n::t, 
he is a poor sport at all. Quite the plan. Even when you fail to int- son was that she considered thein

· an.n. 

contrary. He just saw dangel'� for prnve in one way, you gain in hu- and her own feelings more im- -;::--;;�-
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_ ON TRiNITY MISSIONS IN.U.S:f 

ll1sslooary.Sma'ntut the Most Holy,Jrlnltr 
Write '1a'ther Gilbert; M,S,SS.T, • ; 

Desk 0, Sllv'!r Spring, M�;�land • ,  

DIVINE WORD 
Missionary· Brothers 

Conosu1, H, Y. or Techny, Ill. 
Ply• a Trade In Christ's service! 
As o Carpenter, Mechanic, En
gineer, Pointer, Plumber, Elec
trician, or as a General Handy. 
Mon, you con double for St. 
Joscpl,. 
PlooH send mo free Information 

Nome -·--·-------
Street ___________ _ 
City .... _ _: ____ Zone .... State. __ 

Become A Salvatorion 

B rother 

Do you wl�h to serve thi:i  Divine Savior 
�y s��vd�;�:/;,� ��i:hi�

1
���: �6n

1
•
1
j�

1?
11�! 

as o Co,pcntor, Engi11ccr, Gordcncr, 
J��'�;ro,�

0
isk��,c��;o�ro:� i::h �!�c°:.s

0
�; 

tho opcstt)lato of saving souls. 

We ore., i11!crcstcd in all young incn 
who foot thcv hove a vocalion. , 

Writ• to 
Very Rove,ond Folhcr P,ovlnclal 

Society of tho Dlvlno Savior 
St, Nadonr, Wisconsin 

young people in connection with mility. portanl than they really were and New Profit nuUd,i· 
drive-in dates. But each teen-agcl' It is a good. plan for the begin- are. n,u<l othc,· d;rect ngen��r Chr;s_hnos cnrd 
has to discuss those problems with ning of a new school ye.•i·. Just be- In_ the light o[ this 1uatui·e con-

1 �n K,t tleco,ntcs ,11 , · Amnung GHtt 
I . 

., l :r.hng colors EM'I ) surtncc in G d er-
llS _o:vn parents, and abide by. their fore you to go lo bed is a fine l ime cep -ion, _Sara began to read and nnd decor.tin" Ch:;.:;1<1 for 1>crsonnH .••· 
dec1s1011, so we can skip that sub- for the inventory of the day. Then study W\lh new zeal. She began •lockmgs, ,;r, Pnck· �ns ••_rd,, Chr; t"'n" 
ject for the rest of this letter. make your resolution for the next to peek n�to_ her own liie and dis- �ntlles "nd 1 00 othe�•i ... ribbon,, .�.:'t" 

About the expression "holier- day. You live a clay at a time and cover anxieties that should not be 11!��; �
1��i fi:.2 K;,/•�•J"stoJ orr:; 

than _thou," though, I do know pco- you try to make each day better there. She discussed the matter GHttcr Snles, n,;f"'f� ;f not Jeu 1,•ch,
pie hke that. Now my plan is to than the last. Like to try it? wit� her confessor, and he in turn · · Montcln;,, �/•f
be "holier-than-I." This is how ii Till next week, advised . her lo consider daily -BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI E;----:. works-when it docs! I take an . in- Anne Commumon and the living of one -
-------,------....:......::...:..:.:.:.:...::_ ______ _::::.:_:::::._ _____ smgle day at a time. "Count each ���l�

r_;.�dX:o�t t.1 Opoort·unity �day successful that is lived for without co.'riit:i1 
·:rdr{ busines·3 

r�;of1tabJe 
God. Forget the insults and hurts U9h•� World ·-r;,•d�r :r•l .abroau."' i;\';'me:
to yours�l.f, for concentration on

no-risk u:u.nination ·fl3 lnatl"Ucli . tnb ..
these brmgs over-anxiety. Think 

�ry. Pree dctu.ils . !.Ix-o�a-ienca uons fol' 

COP\"AIGl◄T 1i5,  CARrOON5•OJl'0TI◄[,t.10Nr,. 

" Best of all, Helen, wait till I 
tell you how I raised the money " 

only of how you did or did not ���,. ll��•�; 
accept the d�y•s trials and how ""7HHP WANTED �E .. well _ y_ou fulf1Ued your intention �

- ' �A.le 
o[ g1vmg all and bcarin.[! all for the greater glory of God." hom. N tne " 

That _was the beginning of a re-
�
taib. Screen Art SuirJ>cric�ce�1\�nlC te,t,

conversion f«?r Catholic Snra. She had be�n tramecl to some measure -;;:::;::::-:-:;:----.:..::.:_:..:,::- 1.1Au_ o[ anxiety. Of course, all of us Prer..,,.counsell a_re �rone lo some anxiety. Some i�:��f:t nnd c-r�egf;csttitution for !1vc 111 a . d�·cam world to escape work ser� ic�tnl)tete C'U:1w t�n-•K"eno:::�•ltt, and llus JS wrong. Others build t>lus C'Onlpl�te e�rnane-nt or� .a.nd UOYe. 
a - l�ard shell of reserve a.round Reply :  G .  P. 0 nia1ntc.-,1nnce D�1t1on. trouv
then· precious selves. That is �l.'i•;� jh•;.1�� 

.

. wrong when overdone. Otbet·s _ ~PATENTS-� dash mndly from place to place 
��d a��!\'ltY to_ acth·ity. This can f:;:::1:1:: ·� �c:,.rn ho..., to t: Cat 1 1erl enllrely too for. The to�cther wi th 

a -��t C1.1illc to l't-o"tect less fortunate of the Jot take to w,11 be Corn, Oeord of { th• in 1our
rlnnk and other hnrmful escapes 

obli�il.tion cidc-d uoo·n n"<:ntion�!b.tor•• 
S t Jacobson · n b.tcnce A O,rCQu�l t0'1t:l ara urned to Goel. S:tra learned ?:!3-G Diatric

e
r.
gi�e.r�-J • Po.tOrie·n &'i'iU:'oUt hope and lTust and confidence in •ngton. D. c •t•on�1 n•nt l\tt •rv•� 

her Crentol', n renewed hope �
u,

s._

1d· or 
• lrnsl, and confidence that could n�t be dashed by the daily trivial-:;��\?;: even the lll3jOl' crises of ���\

0

:�1.,!/g�• c.°i'{;"f�lin.e •· 
Throngl1 Soi•• h ll I heir, n:w 1· 00Puh..tio o tcs it,, 8 .., h " •• , Cl' mo 1er :t so Wnl lc, lid.; tot.he,: Step\ te,-rlto,;11 •cn,�ld sinr,1• en l:fo • x-1 r11 

l<Ya, S.c .....-1., 
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A Man Cannot Trifle

e or

HUSBAND is the man with
A whOnl a wi.fe with the help of

dares to hye for a hfe time. God . the ind1v1dual, the one and 
J{e 15 who has captured her imagi
on1l'• 0 and her heart, her devotion
na11�,cr Jove. He is the partner �henod 

chosen in the busmess of hvmg 
h? and earning . hem·en, of giving 
\e and populatmg eternity. 
1' : husband becomes what he is
t the altar of God, not before that.

fhere his vow g1v�s him the. r�le

T e
REV. II. JAMES ROCCA

�l��ithdness, of ungodliness, but heas sense enough to . . these moments for what \h;f�:� ?nd confess and apoloaize to G ;n tt.e co,nfessi?nal with
b 

full sorr;,�) � is " ife with all meekness toIS children with magnaniJnous 

We're Generous But

s a 

gestures and amends. 
' He is the man marriage has made gre�t, and home. has. made a hero. Ile IS the man his wife believes in and God trusts. 

With al! this adulation a man cannot trifle. The honor forces him, if true to himself, to be a noble husband. 

Twice The . Amount Given
To Churches Goes For TV
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secontl consecutive year, J>lnylng 
In our area's "Little World Ser
les." 

and cosmetics than they gave to 
their churches, spent twice ns much 
for new refrigerators nnd house
hold appliances, four times as much 
on ,tobacco, and seven times ns Correction much on new automobiles. 

Church contributions were about 
equnl lo the combined cost o( 
funeral services, cemetery lots, nnd 
tombstones, and exceeded slightly 
the amo1mt Americans spent on 
rugs and floor coverings for their 
homes. 

No comparison with expenditures 
for alcoholic beverages was avail
able from this report, since food 
and beverage purchases were com
bined, but other Commerce Depart
ment figures place the level of 
sales by the alcoholic beverage in
dustry at approximately $9,000,000,-

Sometime ago we gave out a bit 
of crronrous information on tlIC 
Legion o( Decency. lt was unin
tentional but still erroneous. Fath
er Thomas F. Little, Executive 
Secretary, calls our attention to 
lhc fact thnt you can subscribe to 
the Legion's Classification of films 
mailed out twice a month for $3.50 
[irst class mail. For air-mail it's 
$5.50 and third class, $2.50. Spec
ial Service for Schools, $2.00. Ad
dress National Legion of Decency, 
453 Madison Ave., New York 22 
N. Y. 

000 a year, or eight times the level 
of church contributions. 

. . tn!'PHal?lf 'itwl'tWtJI
amount to about one.half of one · ·· Hew German Comm•"! 

! head of his family, leader III its
�·orship of God, prolecto1: of  its
integrity and ':irtue . . On l11m falls
the burden of its mamtenance and
upport. In him the pr.iesthood of

\ e home must function out of
:,,\iich all action of the family re
cives a consecrat10n and a worthy 

d irection. He becomes the ambassa
dor of Christ to his. oHspi:ing, ad
vising, instructmg, mformmg, and
promoting by his example all that
the Savior gave bis world. 

AIIIERICANS spent almost twice as mu�h o.n television in 1952as they did ID supporting theirchurches. 
This is disclosed by the annualDepartment of Commerce report on consu!ner expenditures released in Waslungton. 

vision sets and an additional$�7.6,000,000 to keep their telev1s1on and radio sets in repair.
_-For the first time in recentlnstory, Americans gave more tochurches, by ·a small margin, thanthey spent attending movie theaters. This was accomplished by both an increase in church contributions and a reduction in movie attendance. The movies took in 

$1,134,000,000 in 1952. 

In short, church conlnbuhons, ij---------------- MONA LISA although at a record level, still i 
per cent o( total individual expcndi- --

Olymp1·c o,·amonds lures which were $218,000,000,000 : � :. • 
A last year. : - j'
,.. 
...... HUNGARY. 

A husband is the lover and the 
loved one who gives and takes and 
gii•es some more and always has 
enough of love . retained for his
loved ones lo give as much and 
more than he has ever given. He 
is the master of his household, 
keen about its welfare, querulous 
about its bills, garrulous about its 
occupants, and vacillating about its 
discipline. He is the worker, 
muscled and healthy by the provi
dence of God, employed and financ
ed by business in a free democratic 
government, organized and support
ed by his fellow workers, all, that 
he and his family may have life, a 
decent standard of living and a real 
pursuit of happiness. He is the 
father, proud of his home and 
family, jealous of it.s liberty and 
integrity, worried over its tempta
tions and clangers, and intent on 
its calling and final destiny_ 

The husband is the man who 
comes home dead tired at night 
to be greeted by a kiss and by a 
procession of all the woes and 
wails and grins and laughs of the 
day and likes it. 

He is the man who may be a very 
important person from eight to 
five at work, but is just plain dad 
and neighbor from five to eight -at 
home. He may be of high value in 
his place on the job, but he is irre
placable at home with his wife and 
"kids." He may have a standing 
in the community, but in his home 
he rates next under God and is a 
partner with Him in the exercise of 
authority. 

He is the man who may not be a 
saint 98% of the time, but who is 
definitely in there trying ninety
eight per cent of the time. He has 
his moments of anger, of stubborn
ness, of selfishness, of greed, of 

Americans are estimated to havec o n t r  i b u t e d $1,296,000,000 toc.hurc�es and religious organizations Ill 1952, an all-time recordalmost $25,000,000 a week. 
However, during the same period they spent $2,234,000,000 on tele-

Tips For Parents 

" THE blessing of offspring,
however, is not completed 

by the mere begetting of them but 
something else must be added, 
namely the proper education of 
the offspring." 

Thus states the Sovereign Pon
tiff, Pius XI, in his encyclical on 
Christian Marriage. "Now it is 
certain," continues the Holy 
Father, "that both by the law of 
nature and of God this right and 
duty of educating their offspring 
belongs in the first place to those 
who begin the work of nature by 
giving them birth, and they are 
indeed forbidden to leave unfinish
ed this work as to expose it to 
certain ruin." 

Likewise does the Code of Canon 
Law succinctly express the same, 
"The primary en,_d of marriage is 
the procreation and the education 
of children." 

It readily becomes quite clear 
that the children are to be pro
vided for, both in the natural order 
and in the supernatural order. In 
the eyes of Christianity, the parent 
has always been educator of the 
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Other interesting comparisons 
show that Americans spent about 
$50,000,000 more on toilet articles 

M. D. AMATOR

child. Much care and attention is 
often given to the adequate prep
aration of the child for his earthly 
career, yet there are some parents 
who are not equally solicitous for 
the eternal welfare of their child. 
They falsely believe that when 
they send the child to school, their 
responsibility ends. 

Pa rents And Teachers 

True, the teacher aids in the 
education of the child, and in send
ing the child to school, the parents 
delegate to the school the right to 
teach the child. Yet, it still rests 
with the parents to know what 
kind of an education the child is 
rece1vmg. If the child is in a 
Catholic school, the parents can 
be reasonably sure of his religious 
education, for in a Catholic school, 
the faith should permeate all sub
jects taught. 

However, there are places and 
circumstances in which the child 
must be enrolled in a secular 
school. According to recent sta
tistics at least 45% of all Catholic 
childr�n are in public schools. 
Surely the parents of these have 
the weighty responsibility of the 
religious education of their off-
spring. 

Occasionally, one meets with t.he 
strange situation in which a child 
chooses to go to a secular school, 
though he could just as easily �o . 
to a Catholic institution. And shll 

M
OTHERS and fathers are the dren; and control, which is such more deplorable, in at lea�! a few 
world's most important edu- an important factor in education, instances known to the writer, the

cators. Yet most people leave par- is lost or weakened. . parents foolishly perm.it  th� c�ild 
eats out of the picture and think A well-ordered family is careful to have his own way m this v1t�l
of education only in terms of to make good use of the authority matter. Certainly where Catha.he
schools kindergarten, etc. that come.s from God. Authority schools holding equal status with

But 'the education of children is not given to parents for their secular schools are available, these 
does not begin in school. It be- own · advantages, but for the should be the ones attended bygins in the home. Search though proper rearing of their children. Catholic children and youth.you may, you will !lot find a teach- Many a catholic child or youth 
er who has more mJluence on pu- In such a home, youthful hearts who cannot get to a Catholic school 
pils than mothers and fathers have and minds can develop and grow deplores the fact that he must al
on their children. strong, even from the very first tend a secular one. What must

Mothers and fathers fashion a�d days of life. The mind of a little such a one think of the Catholic 
mold the minds and hearts of their child is like a white sheet of paper who does the opposite. children like artists working soft that has nothing written on it. 
wax. I� the formative years_ of Then from hour to hour, and day 

C"1t1·xen Of Two Worlds 
I Ii t · ons to day the eyes and ears and other ear y life their 1rs impressi 

senses' act like windows through sink the deepest and remain �he So important does the Chur.ch 
longest. This is all III keepmg which will pass light and. shadows consider the education of the clnld 
with God's holy plan. which will mark or mar it. that less than three years ago, the 
. The purpose of Christian . Mar- Every impression. will �ave its Bishops of tbis country devoted

r1age is not only to bnng children own influence. Durmg th1s stage, their annual statement in largeinto the world, but also to re�r and through many later years, the measure to Urnt very topic. "In re
and educate them. Therefore, it most important factors are .the par- cent decades," 'state the members 
is not only the duty of parents to ents A wise man once said: of the hierarchy "striking advanc
educate their children, it is also "The art of forming character es have been m�de in meeting the
th�ir high privilege. It can �e in the child is far more excelle!1t child's physical, emotional, and so
said with truth that the home 1s than the art of the .sculptor. Chr!s- cial needs, but his moral and re
�od's first classroom. The home tian parents by wise and consis- ligious needs have not been met 
1s the child's most important tent discipline are able to mold with the same solicitude and un
school. souls-masterpieces far above the 

derstanding. As a result, many of 
The education of a child will be most extravagant dreams. of any

our children today betray confus
most effective and Jasting if it is artist."-Paulist Information Ser• ion and insecurity." 
received in a well-ordered and dis- ,v�ic�e�·----------------------

--:-
---

7 clplined Christian family. The r two 9ualifications "well-ordered" 
tn� ' disciplined" are worthy of

Home and Fa.mi y Pageemg emphasized. If there is too 
ruch relaxation of discipline on l�

1 
Part of parents, there will be 

ai u.re to check the growth of evil L----:------------------------Pass1ons in the hearts of the chi!-

F�ther Conroy t · _____ · -- ·_ · · -�·, ;
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"The child must be seen whole 
and entire. He must be seen as 
a citizen of two worlds. He be
longs to this world surely, but his 
first and highest allegiance is to 
God. From his earliest years he 
must be taught that he is destine!l 
for liCe with God in eternity. 

"Religion will help the child to 
develop a sense of God, a sense of 
direction, a sense of responsibility, 
and a sense of mission in this life." 

Parents would do well to ponder 
these expressions of the teaching 
authority of the Church, and do _all 
in their power to secure for their 
children the benefits of religious 
education. 

Where education In- Catholic 
schools and institutions is possible, 
these should be attended. Where 
such · are not available, parents 
must supply the deficiency in re
ligious and moral training, and be 
ever vigilant of the things their 
offspring are being taught. Only 
then will they be fulfilling their 
entire duty before their Creator 
who has bestowed upon them the 
blessings of children. 
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FICTION : Giovanni Guaresehi's 
boy ond wrapped him In a blanket 
wilh o rubber sheet over it. 

"Come on, you Idiot," he shoule� 
to Pcppone. "Call out your squad! 

The squad was waiting in Pep· 
pone's workship. It consisted for 
the moment of Smilzo and a !cw 

"Peppone's. God the Falhcr musl young loafers. 
Don Comillo · And His Flock 

The 
Flying Squad 

have it in for him . . .  " "There arc half a dozen motor-
"How do you kno·w, Don Camillo? cycles in the village. I'll get 

Docs God let you look into His Brcschi's racer, and you round
books? Anchhow can you intimate up the rest. If they won't give them 

1 }I I h I . to you, shoot." 

T
HAT year as usual, lhe time
came around for "Party Paper 

Promotion Day," Peppone him
self was supposed to go around 
hawking pa1iers in order to give a 
good example, but he didn't want 
to be caught out on a limb and 
so three or four days beforehand 
be stopped Don Camillo, who was 
coming back from a parochial call 
he had made on his bicycle. 

In the ehd, Peppone's gang found 
themselves slill holding their 
papers in the middle of a desel'lcd 
square. Smilzo tried offering them 
to a few stragglers, but they paid 
no attention. Pepponc was the last 
one to regain his self-control. He 
had such confusion in his head and 
such convulsions of rage in his 
stomach that he didn't know wheth
er he was coming or going. He be
gan to sec straight only when Don 

t iat e oves one uman ie1ng less Then all of lhem went off in dif-
than another? God is lhe same for ferent directions. all men." 

Don Camillo went behind the al- "If you don't lend me your

tar lo search for something in a motorcycle, this child is going l�
cabinet. die," Don Camillo said to Bresch1. 

"Lord, I don't know anylhing," 'And if he dies, Ill wring your 
neck." he said. "The fact is thal Peppone's Breschi was speechless, although 

Jillie boy is badly hurt and they've deep-down inside he wept at the 
called me to give him Extreme idea of his brand-new machine ,beUnction. A rusty nail did it . .  , ap- ing knocked about on a wet night.
parenlly just a trlfle . . And now Ten minutes later the mortorcycle 
he's at death,s door." squad was complete. A few of the 

"One is enough, Father, · but 
twice is too much," Peppone said 
solemnly. 

Having found what he was owners had taken a beating, but
searching for, Don Camillo passed Don Camillo said that didn't mat
hastily in front of the altar, genu- tcr. 

"What do you mean?" asked 
Don Camillo, putting one foot on 
the ground. 

"Sunday is Party Paper Promo
tion Day, and I'm not going to stand 
any joking. You stick to your busi
ness and I'll stick to mine. An in
sult to me is an insult to the 
Party." 

Don Camillo shook his head. 
"If I meet · you on the street, I 

can at least buy a paper, can't I?" 
"No, lf a reactionary in uniform 

approaches the local leader of the 
People's Party to buy the People's 
Party paper its an attempt to pro
voke violence. It's almost as bad 
as if I were to force a paper on 
you. Each one of us should stick 
to bis own job: you dish out propa• 
ganda for the Pope and I dish i t  
out for the Party." 

"Good,"· said Don Camillo. "Then 
you admit that dishing out propa
ganda for the Pope is within my 
rights." 

"Of course, as long as you don't 
do it in an aggressive and provoca
tive fashion. Within your own pro
vince you can dish out propaganda 
for anything you please." 

"That's a bargain!" 
When Sunday morning came, 

Peppone had mapped out his 
strategy. 

"We won't show . om· faces, be
cause rather than buy a paper 
these people are capable of staying 
away from Mass. Of course, their 
staying away is a Party Triumph, 
because it rescues them for once 
from the domination of the clergy. 
But the Party paper doesn't profit. 
We'll spread word that we've gone 
to Castelletto and that way they'll
be tricked into going to Mass. 
When they all come out at noon, 
we'll blockade the square and see 
who has the nerve to refuse the 
paper!" 

The plan worked well. People 
went to Mass, and a few ·minutes 
before noon every street leading
away from the square was co·vered.
But when twelve o'clock came no• 
body left the chm·ch. 

"He's caught on to the trick and 
is dragging out the Mass so as to 
keep them there longer," said Pep
pone. '!But a lot of good that will 
do him!" 

A few minutes later, they did 
poW" out, but instead of scattering 
they stood compactly together. 

"What are those devils up to?" 
mumbled Peppone. "They must be 
waiting for someone." 

Just then there came a loud 
noise from the top of the church 
tower. 

"He's set up a loud•spcakcr.''
Peppone shouted. "But if he makes 
a political speech there'll be hell 
to pay," 

The noise from the loud-speaker 
increased, and became recognizable 
as the applause of a crowd. Then 
came a clear, powerful voice, that 
of the Pope speaking to two lnm
dred and fifty thousand citizens 
of Rome. He spoke succinctly of 
the Cardinal imprisoned by the 
Reds of Hungary, and when the 
loud-speaker had spilled the lasl 
wave of shouting and cheering 
down from lhe church tower, lhc 
village square was filled with peo
ple. 

fleeted and started to hurry away. "With six of us starting, surely
But he had only gone half the one will get to the city," said Don
lenglh of the chW"ch when he Camillo. He himself was astridestopped and came back. · the shiny red racer and held theCamillo appeared at the church's "Lord," he said, when he came child to him under his coat. open door. With lowered head, to the altar, "I have a lot to say, Two ahead, two behind, with

Peppone advanced toward him, but no time to say it. I'll explain Don Camillo in the middle and
and when he had come close he to You along the way. Meanwhile Peppone out ahead of them all on
stood his ground and clenched his I'm not taking the Holy Oil with Brusco's big motorcycle, this was
teeth. Don Camillo looked at him me. I'm leaving it here on the the formation of the "flying squad"
with a smile. railing." 

Invest your money
"As you see, I kept my part of He walked hW"riedly thro.ugh the as it shot along the deserted valley

our bargain," he said. "You ad- rain, and only when he arrived at roads under the rain. The roads
vertized the Party and I advertised Peppone's door did he realize that' were slippery and ev-ery curve an
the Pope." he was holding his hat in his hand. unexpected menace. Skirting hedg-

T � R O U G H  O U R

When you have a whole diction- He wiped his head with his coat es and ditches, the "flying squad"
ary full of swear-words in your d k k d Th d d d went through gravel and mud to 

ANNUITY PLAN
do charityan ·noc ·e · e oor opene an the paved highway. There themind, it is useless to even begin to a woman led him down the hall. and stil/ receive

Interest For Life

come out with them, so Peppone She stopped in front of a door to motors began to roar, and they
merely drew a sigh that had the whisper to him. The door was raced in dead earnest. All of a sud
volume of a cyclone. He stood thrown open with a loud shout, and den Don Camillo heard a pitiful
there, with lowered head, wishing there was Peppone. Peppone's eyes moan from the bundle he was
that he had horns like a bull and were startled and bloodshot, and pressing to him. He must go even
could disembowel Don Camillo and he raised his fists threateningly. faSter. 
the whole of Christianity. as well. "Get out of here!" he shouted. "Lord," he -implored through

For detoi/s 

"Give me a copy of your paper," "Go away!" clenched teeth, "give me more gas! 
said a voice, and fifteen libras Don Camillo · did not move. Pep- And you, you filthy machine, let's
floated into Peppone's field of pone's wife and his mother were see if you have any real guts in
vision. Mechanically he held ouf hanging on to him, but Peppone you!"  The racer seemed to leap
the paper and took the money, but seemed hail mad and threw hi m- ahead, passing all the rest, includ
before slipping it into his pocket self upon Don Camillo, grabbing ing Peppone, who didn't have Don
he remembered something, raised hold of his chest. Camillo's Lord to give him more 
his head and saw Don Camillo "Get out! What do you want gas!
standing there with the ·communist here? Did you come to liquidate 
paper- in his hand. Then he really him ? Get out, or I'll strangle you!" 
lost control. He raised the pile of He shouted an oath strong 
papers above bis head and threw enough to make the sky tremble, 
them down to the ground with but Don. Camillo did not blench. 
every ounce of strength the Cre- .Pushing Peppone aside, he walked 
ator had put into his muscles. It into the child's room. 
was a lovely crash. Then he wheel- "No!" shouted Peppone. "No 
ed about and walked away, while Holy - Oil! If you give him that i t  
Smilzo picked up the papers and mean's he's done for." 
started to follow. But after he had "What Holy Oil are you talking 
gone a few feet, he turned to throw about? I didn't bring any Holy Oil 
over his shoulder: with me." 

"When Stalin speaks from St. "Do you swear it?" 
Peter's Square, then you'll hear "I swear." 
something!" Then Peppone grew calm. 

Don Camillo showed considerable "You mean you really didn't 
interest. bring the Holy Oil?" 

"Does your paper say when that's "No, why should I.?" 
going to be ?" he asked. Peppone looked at the doctor, 

"No, it doesn't," Smilzo grudg- then at Don Camillo and then at 
ingly admitted. the child. 

"Well, for a Russian paper, · it's "What is the trouble? " Don ask-
singularly ill informed," Don Cami!- ed the doctor. 
lo said in a loud voice. "Father," the doctor anliwered, 

Peppone heard him, and wheel- "only streptomycin can save him." 
ing about again he came back and Don Camillo clenched his fists. 
stood in front of Don Camillo. "Only streptomycin?" he shout-

"Does the Vatican news sheet ed. "And what about God. Can't 
say when the Pope will speak in Goel do anything ?" 
Moscow's Reel Square?" he asked The doctor shrugged his  should-
him. ers. 

'
1Noi" said Don Camillo. "I'm not a priest, rm a doctor." 
1'Then we're even," Pepponc "I'm disgusted with you/' said 

shouted. Don Camillo. 
Don Camillo threw out his arms "Good," chimed in Peppone. 

in mock despair. "And where is this slreplomy-
"If that's so, why do you lose cin?" Don Camillo asked, beside 

your temper so easily?" he asked. himself. 
"Because it's not so. And I'd like "In the city," the doctor answer-

to see you and that Pope of yours ed. 
hanging up there where you put "Then we'll get it." 
the loud-speaker." "It's too late, Father. It's only a 

"Peppone, you know His I-Ioli- matter of minutes now. And there's 
ness can't travel so far from no way of reaching the cily. The 
Rome." telephone and the telegraph wires 

"Then I'll take you there," shout- are both cut off on account of the 
ed Peppone. "All I want is to see storm. There's nothing we can do." 
you swinging from the same gal- Don Camillo picked up the litlle 
lows." 

"You pay me too much hon-
or, Pep1)one. I'm templed to 
buy another copy of your in[onna
tive paper." 

At thal Peppone walked away. 
He had a family and couldn't af
ford lo get into trouble. 

Ill • �• 

It was a stormy Fcbrnary eve
ning and the valley was r'ull of 
melancholy and mud. Don Camillo 
was silt.ing in front or the fire 
lookin� at some old newspapers: 
when he got news that something 
serious had happened. He threw 
down the papers. put on his black 
cont and hurrier! into the chmch. 

"Lord," he said, "! here's more 
trouble with I.hat devil's son." 

"Whose son do you mean?" 
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They had come out o[ their 
J1ouses, even the oldest and most 
infirm among lhem, from every di
rection, and Pepponc's gang was 
disrupted and drowned in thcil' 
surge. Some people were hul'rying 
home, others talking excitedly to 
one another and feeling brnccrl up 
by the two hundred and firtv thou
sand Romans gathered in Sl. ·J>ctcl''s 
Square. When the unexpected 
broadcast: from Rome was over, 
Don Camillo t.umcd on the gramo
phone, and a flood of music and 
singing kept the villager's spirits 
high. Chl'ist asked. 

will employ approximate
ly 1 1 2,000 Hcligious and lay 
le:1chors. Bv 1960, thev will 
need 45,000 more. There· simp
ly aren't enough nuns to fill 
tho growing needs of the p:1r
ochinl scho,,1s, nncl although 
those schools are cmplll)'i�g 
more 1:w kaclwrs than c,·er be
fore, tl1ere aren't enough of 
these to go nl'ouncl either. 
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smear C mpa·gn 
Continued from page 1 

school of Oriental Langu- A i· T 

th�.m out nnd they are at ft loss . , .  
me!a���fthy! moreover, is tre
up 'the 

Y s,mcere about cleaning 
wa mess m Washington which 
cai 

one of the lll:1jor issues' o( the' ipaign. To do it he must 
���.�ass the old political hang���: 

8nd th! the University of Vienna B;nj:
1

r:.ri J1
1
ueti�g In Ne,� York 

8,es a . ordained as Deacon of CP in th ' 1 ow, a founder of th�
(fh,D·Jist Church in Singapore by Kornfeder'.s 

s
;ititJ,•, and_ J_oseph 11_eth0 

w. B. Robinson of India. t he clergy and oU 
ere to infiltrate T�e secret of the fuss over MatJ31sh.0P 8 fellow of tlle Royal Geo- fied that "several'\
e

i 
gro'.ips, lesti- ;he"

t• then, was primarily the al-Jle 1\31 Society of England gvmen were CP 
m
b 

encan cler- t.��1P to discredit Senator McCar-rraphl 
"arter he had done several • mem ers l

t
. A

1 
_scc9ndary cause was the 

(J92
6l0f research in the geography Joseph John E Marqt · na ura rnstmct of Protestantism rcnrii'oa Jndonesia and Africa for ��d

e:��1in\�!ti
p
r1ied 

f
tha;_

s
f:� a;iJt; toward seU-clefense. If McCarthv

of C-\ii 'nUas published in Edins- the clergy, 
an or rnhltraling 

had n�t dropped Dr. Mallhew·s 
8 wor f

1
rom Ins staff, the country might•urgh. t h 1 as spec· 1 · d Manning J I iave faced a wave of bi'gotr» "S " "A Hnguis , e i 13 ize b o rnson,  one-time t , " 

anY fields, such as Hebrew 
mem er of the Communist Nati y,1°ca as that of 1928. Ncvcrthc-

jn IllArabic, Dutch an� Malay, Su- al and New York State C • 0:n· ess, Dr. Matthews must stnnd as and. Persian Sansknt and many tees, identified "a 'numb��imitf sometlung o{ a martyr to the truth.d�
1�'1anguag�s. l�erhaps his great- clc{grmen, some of them promi�- Pro-Communist Pr"1ests:>, ot e chicvcmcnt m tlus field was 

e_n • 111 m9re than one denomina-est. atranslation of a Protestant lion and m various parts of th B the n•i into Malay." cou�try" as Communists or fellow� 
Y way of postscript-the daily

hJ'Ill " trm•e_lers. Then of course th 
p�pers on July 11 carried an AP

P was th t t • • , ere �ispatc,l,1 under a Washington date-
Names 1 08 arson s  . � e s  imony of Herbert Pl1i·1. line· J B " b k Th · · . · · ,.,atthews, resigned ric •. In e Christian Advocate �ead of t)1e staff of the McCarthi• Dr. "altliew_s' article starts out: mentioned nbove. . ' in,•est g l ,,, . 1_ a mg subcommittee, said ••The largest smgle group suppo�t- 1Now . comes the $64-question· !ast mght names of pro-Commun. g the Commumst apparatus m \\ hy did the secular press ignor�· 1s_t Catholic priests and Jewish rab
\�e United States is composed of Ph1lbrick's article and the one in bis arc m his files as well as those 

rotestanl clcrgym�n." Then he The Freeman, either of which of Red-sympathizing ProtestantFoes on to name d1_fferent _subver- would have been much more vu!- clergymen. f
i
ve organizations, 1llustratmg the nerable, to concentrate on Dr "He waved aside a · question as cmbership with the names and �[althews', which was practically to how many names of Catholics �f[icial positions of no, l�ss than impregnable? and Jews he had on file." • 

108 parsons. The article 1s almo�t The answer can only be that Dr That did it. Now Catholics were solid statistics. I_n son�e places, 1t :Matthews had just been engaged tarred with the same brush-no gets actually ledms-hke the tele- lv serve on the Senate subcommit- better than their Protestant neighphone directory. tee. rnvesligatmg Communism. His bors as far as Mat.thews and the is-Matthews contends that duri!1g art_icle, one of the series, had been sue of Communism were concernthe past 17 years the Commumst written months previously. But ed. �'he Baltimore Evening Sun Party has enlisted the support of the head of that subcommittee is gave 1t an 8-column headline onat least 7,000 Protestant clergymen Senator Joseph . McCarthy, whose the first page. 
-"party members, follow-travel- name-as Amcnca's Fat.her Hart- But it smelt fishy. No priesters espionage agents, party-line nett put it-appears to have a hyp- could get very far out of lineadherents and unwitting dupes." nolic effect on newsmen. without being called in and given Howev�r he concludes, "It hard- Writing in the Boston Post, July a thorough kneel-hauling by his 
ly needs t� be sai� that the vast 19, John Kelso throws an interest- Ordinary. So a friend of ours a majority of American Protestant ing sidelight on this hypnosis· Baltimore seminary professor, got 
clergymen are loyal to the free in- "Senator McCarthy has · few Matthews on the 'phone and asked slitutions of this country, as well friends in the Washington news- him for the facts. Matthews said 
as loyal to their solemn trust as paper corps. They despise him he never made any such statement 
ministers of the Gospel. In a sense, almost to a man. They sit around -gave no interview at all-merely 
this overwhelming majority is em- thinking up ways to embarrass shrugged off the AP reporter. The 
barrassed by the participation of him, and if possible, to to kill him reporter evidently formed an "ir\
the minority in the activities of -politically . . . lerpretalive voluntary," if there is 
the most sinister conspiracy in the "In retaliation, McCarthy has such a thing. 
history of the world." quite neatly brought out in the The NCWC and Religious News 
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Questions Answered 
On Previous Articles 

C
OULD you tell me something 
about Senator McCarthy's pri• 

vnte life? Is he n Catholic in good 
standing? ls he a married man or 
a bachelor? I have rend that he 
has two daughters nuns nnd is n 
very pious CnU1olic. Then I ;1lso 
read that he is just a fair-weather 
Catholic - goes to church some
Umes. 

Very truly yours, 
Elizabeth Sevier 

Wilmington, Delaware 

As far ns we know, Senator Mc
Carthy is n Catholic in good stand
ing. His political enemies have 
discovered the fact that he sins 
occasionally. In that respect, he 
is only human. He goes to con
fession like the rest of us. He is 
a bachelor. 

Miss Sevier is confusing him 
with ·senator McCarran, Catholic, 
married, with two daughters in 
the convent. 

• • • 

Y
OU do not think there are· any

pro-Red priests in the country? 
What ·about Father Clarence Duf
fy? He is affiliated in some way 
with The Catholic Worker. He· 
was active in a number of move
ments on the Communist side, e.g. 
the Stockholm Peace Appeal, the 
Communist faction in the Spanish
Civil War. True, he might have
been the only Catholic priest in
the country so disposed, but the
fact still refutes Dr. Matthews'
statement that he has no record of
pro-Communist priests . . .  

And while mentioning McCarthy, 
what of the recent statement made
in Time that he was (reportedly by 
his own mouth) "not a rosary
chanting Catholic" and upon sev
eral public instances apparently 
thought nothing of eating meat on 
Friday? 

New York City 

Sincerely, 
John Walsh 

• • •  

OUR SUNDAY VISITOR I�

If one were given five minutes' 
wnrning before suclden death, five 

minutes to say what it had nll 
meant lo us, every telephone booth 
would be occupied · by people try, 
ing lo call up other people to stnm
mcr that they loved thcm.-Chris
topher Morley. 

Solemn Novena 
OCTOBER 1 -9 

TO 

Bl.Martin de Porres 
The miracle worker 

The wonder worker 
The one you need! 

SHRINE OF BLESSED MARTIN 

Blessed Martin . Mission

Rev. 0. T. Carl, O.P., 
2229 Hampton Street 

Columbia 4, So. Carolina 

Try l,i111-l,e never fails/ 

SEND YOUR PETITIONS NOW 

REMOVE CORN 
IN 30  l\lINUTES 

FOSTER'S WONDER
SO�minute Corn and Cnllous Remover ft 
Antiseptic nnd lcnvcs no pnin or sore• 
nces after rcmovnl. Gunrnntccd to 1mtls!y 
or money rc!unded, If directions a.ro fol• 
lowed. 

FOOT ITCH Sometimes called 
Athletes Foot. 

Itching Rclie\'Cd in minutes. Send onlJ' 
$1 to Foster Products, {I E. 31st, Knnsn1 
City, Mo., nnd prove it. Remember
money Dnck it not sn.tisfied. Send Now. 

Naturally, The Daily Worker course of his hearings that several Service carried Matthews' denial, 
challenged the article, carrying in of these papers were duped by but the AP stuck by its guns and 
the same issue a list of 81 "not- Communists to the extent of pub- refused to retract. 

We know of Father Duffy and ============= 

ables" endorsing a statement of lishing stories and articles written The Church will not canonize a 
the American Committee for the by them. living person. Reasoning in some-
Protection of the Foreign Born, "When McCarthy · has made what the same way, one can hardly 
labeled by the Attorney General known, through sworn testimony give unqualified endorsement to 

as "subversive and Communist." by witnesses appearing before his any statesman. We have merely
Ironically, of the 81 "notables," committee, that even the once au-' reviewed this Matthews case to 

at least 25 were clergymen. gust New York Times bas printed substantiate the sad judgment of
Despite Dr. Matthews' listing of the works of secret Communists, one of our "elder statesmen" and 

108 names, titles, and pertinent he has not endeared himself either most revered publicists. Accord
organizations, Senator Harry Byrd to that sheet, its reportorial em- ing to Father Gillis, it proves that 
declared that he (Dr. Jlfatthews) ployees, nor its pack followers. "The American people at large 
"should give names and facts or "It pains me to write this, be- seem to have 'fallen for' the vie
stand convicted as a cheap dema- cause I like newspaper people. ious technique employed to such 
gogue, willing to blacken the char- They are my people. But the truth effect by the comm_unists - the
acter of his fellow-Americans for is that most anything, news stories technique of unconsid�red denun
his own notoriety and personal or opinionated columns, written on ciation of men who m all good 
gain." McCarthy under a Washington conscience, with painstaking ef-

"Rather cleverly," wrote one of dateline Is the ·effort of a man fort, with intelligence and cour
the gossip columnists, "the White who diilikes him intensely • . . age, are trying to save America 
House then took steps to 'stimulate What I am saying is that the over- from a fate. that has befallen 800
a telegram denouncing Matthews whelming majority of the corre- million human beings. 
from three leaders of the Catholic spondents dislike bim a great deal, "The quick, violent, �oncerted, 
Protestant, and Jewish faiths' and would pass up no opportunity reckless attack upon antJ-commun
Msgr. John A. O'Brien, the Rev'. to jab him. ists by those who themselves pro
John Sutherland Bonnell, and Rab- "Why do they dislike him? Well, fess to be anti-comi_nunists is per
bi Maurice Eisendrath. This was they complain about his methods. haps the most disturbmg pbe
to · give the President a reason to What methods? Ask them to spell nomenon of our times." 
speak." 

Even Bishops Can Be Wrong 
Reprinte d  from the Indianapolis Star 

have read some of his writings in 
The Catholic Worker. Evidently 
Dr. Matthews does not know of 
him, or does not consider him pro
Red, or considers him harmless.
But if he were pro-Red, and . the
only such priest in the country, 
we would be safe. Dr. Matthews
figured that something like 3% of
the Protestant clergy had been 
duped. To match that, you would
have to scratch up 1,350 more
priests like Father Duffy. 

We cannot see how religion 
should enter into the question of
Senator McCarthy's activities. Even 
if he were a Buddhist, we would 
say he is doing a good job. But 
we do think that some animosity 
has developed •against him because 
he is a Catholic-even a nominal 
Catholic, if you please. 

Someone has to uncover the Red 
5th Column in this country. How
ever it is to be done, it is a nasty 
job and the investigator, whoever 
he is, can count on the whole 
Communist apparatus of hatred 
and invective being directed 
against his reputation. If Senator 
McCarthy can take it, more power', 
to him!-R.G. 

Good company is somebody you 
would rather be with than without. 
-0. A. Battista. 

The three clergymen, acting for
the N alional Conference of Chris
tians and Jews, denounced "the 
sweeping attack on the loyalty of 
Protestant clergymen." (To give 
this NCCJ telegram more standing 
in the eyes of Protestants and un
informed Catholics, the press rais
ed F.ather O'Brien to the dignity 
of the purple.) . 

j T  was no repentant witness that 
. the Rous� Un-American Activities Committee heard recently .when Methodist Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam appeared before that group to _answer charges that he had-umv1ltmgly or otherwise-allowed Communists to use his name for furtherance of their plans for 

world conquest. 

think (and many in his church ui:i· I ============== 
doubtedly share the . belle£), if 
Bishop Oxnam had h,mself acted 
on the advice which he so vehe
mently gave the committe�-that 
it publicly announce the mistakes 

Responding on cue, the Presi
dent denounced "generalized and 
irresponsible attacks that sweep
ingly condemn the whole of any 
group of citizens." Repeat: "the 
whole of any group of citize!1s"! 

The Christian Century, instead 
of analyzing the facts, instituted 
an analysis of Dr. Matthews to 
Illustrate "what strange and ter
rible things the tensions of these 
times can do to us." - "I know 
there must be deep flaws so!71e· 
where in the man " the editor 
wrote. " . . .  Such a' waste of abil
ity and promise . . .  " Time multi
Plied this thought millions 'of times 
by quoting it  with approval. 

Protestants Support Him 
All but washed out in the uproar 

was a consensus among many Pro
testants that Matthews was far 
from wrong. For instance, the Rt. 
ll�v. James P. De Wolfe, Episcopal 
Bishop of Long Island, said that 97 
Pfr cent of his diocesans are Joy-
811, (That was Dr. M.atlhews' over
a average.) And there was cor• 
roboralivo evidence from the 
Rouse Committee on Un-American 

As the hearing began, Bishop 
Oxnam issued a bristling 2,000-
word statement in which he de
manded that the committee "pub
licly announce the !Ilislakes" it had 
made in linking him lo Commun-
ist front groups. . . 

Through the hearmg, Bishop . Ox
nam maintained an anta_gonistic 
altitude toward the committee . lo 

such 8 degree that the hearing 
amounted to nothing more than 
what news reports so aptly . de
scribed as a "clash." He dec!med 
to answer questions <?n pert!n.ent 
issues· he excused his participa
tion i� affairs of Red front groups 
on the grounds that they had n�t 
been so cited when he acted 1!1 
their behalf; he ref�sed to de_fl. 
nitcly answer questions conce1_n
ing certain statements he had I e
portcdly made in speeches. In
short, Bishop Oxn�m was nu alto
gether unco-operative witness. 

It would have been better, we 

it has made. 
Certainly, Bishop Oxnam's �x

pericnce must have afforded' hu_n 
the knowledge that no human 1s 
without fault and that free confes
sion of an error is the next thing 
to being innocent of it. 

Even in the face of Bishop Ox
nam's contrariness, there is evi
dence that his support of and asso
ciation with the evil forces of Com
munist front organizations was that 
of a clnpe. 

The good bishop need only to put 
aside false pride and freely ac
knowledge that he's been a foolish 
victim of malevolent Red front 
groups-caught unwittingly in a 
trap bailed with plans for peace 
and social reform. 

He should, indeed, publi�ly _an
nounce his mistakes. He will fmcl 
confession good for the soul. C_er
tainly as a contrite and co-operat\VC 
witness, he can do a great serv1�c 
for his church nncl the clergy 111 

general by free outlin!) o{ the way 
in which the Commumsts use thmr 
propaganda to make n trap for 
fools. 

FALL-WI NTER 

1 953-1 954 

FASH ION 

fALL 
WINT£R 
t95J-5t 

In one compact little book for
women who sew. I l lustrated In COL
OR, over one-hundred pattern designs.
At your finger-tips: Sew-eosy styles
for al l  occosions. Prlco 30c. 

FASHION INSTITUTE 

Box 334 

H untlnglon, Ind. 

I am M orahful I want I• ·tell the •kol• wide wMl4 
how I f1CM1d • uw way to ulln, ,.,. Aiu,,.. altaeh. 
thcl't fin 111 hrnr another d•rl Pleau writ• tt IIAL 
N• •o•t-no obllt•tlon. 
C�IIA IIAIL£'1'. ApL uz .. t W. 45th It .• N. Y. If 

No. 2749. Three little separates Include 
a pleated skirt, a diagonally buttoned wes• 
kit and a casual blouse • • •  tcom them 
together or wcor them separately, tool 
Sizes 6-14. Si:r.e 8: blouse, 1¾ yds. 35-in. 
Wcskit, ¾ yd. 35-in. Skirt, H's yds. 35-ln. 
or 1 ¼ yds. 54-in. 

Prico of Pattern, 30c 
Fall and Wlntor Fashion Book 1how1 

aver 100 other pattern designs for oll 

dns, ogos, occasions. 30a postpaid. 

FASHION INSTITUTE 

P. 0, Box 334 Huntington, Ind.



AMERICA'S ASSURANCE OF FREEDOM TOMORROW'

DEPENDS UPON ITS YOUTH OF TODAY

Because �e believe that it will give every freedom·

loving American added faith and confidence in the

future of our great nation, Acacia is happy to make

Like Michael, you loo can hel1> 

defeat co1muunism hy making Acacia's 

practical 8-point program a part of your everyday 

life, Upon seeing this unique program for individual 

action Mr. J, Edgar Hoover, Director of the F.B.I., wrote us "Yo" 

are indeed to be· commended ori the public &er·v,ice which yo1t are reri• 
dering by mggesting to the people of 011r country the means by which they 

can best combat the evil of communism," 

public the following letter 1

Sencl today for free pocket size copies of "You can help Combat Communism" • • • • • 

write 101 

William Montgome1·y, President 

ACACIA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
Home Office, 51 Louisiana Avenue, N. W., AClUI-CH-3 

Washington 1, D. C. 
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The Parish Family Tree
'p,1.RISH 

St, M•rf 

St, Ignatius Loyola

St, Ann 

SI, Francis 

Sacred Heart

SI, Mory 

St. Peter 

Holy Family 

Holy Redeemer 

Holy Nam• 

St, Ignatius 

SS, Peter & Poul 

Assumption 

St. Poul 

St, Joseph 

Sacred Heart 

St. Joseph 

St. Gregory 

St. John 

St. Augustine 

Sacred Heart 

St. Joseph 

St. John 

St. John 

St. Peter 

St. Mary 

St� Francis Xavier 

Precious Blood 

St. Mary 

St. Barbara 

St. Agnes 

Holy Family 

St. Ann 

Sacred Heort 

'\ 

St. John the Baptist 

St. Joseph 

St. lowrence 

St. Ambrose 

St. Patrick 

St. Sebastian 

St. Joseph 

St. Ann 

St. Agnes 

St. Ann 

Immaculate Conception 

St. Ann 

St. Francis Xavier 

St. Bruno 

Guordian Angels 

St. Stephen 

Holy Rosary 

St. George 
Immaculate Conception 

St. Ann 

All Saints 

Immaculate Conception 

St. ·Joseph 

St. Mory Magdalene 

St. A�n 
St, Mary 
St. Joseph 
St. Adelbert 
lody of Snow• 
Epiphany 
St. Michael 
St. Charles 
Sacred Heart 

PARISHES OF iHE DIOCESE 

LOCATION 

Sault Ste. Marie 
St. lgnoce 

Mackinac lslond 
Manistique 

l' Anse 

Rockland 

Marquette 

Ontonagon 

Eagle Harbor 

Assinins 

Houghton 

Greenland 

Phoenix 

Negaunee 

Hancock 

Co_lumet 

Escanaba 

Newberry 

Ishpeming 

Republic 

Champion 

lake Linden 

Menominee 

Marquette 

Fayette 

Quinnesec 

Spalding 

Stephenson 

Norway 

Vulcon 

Iron River 

Barbeau 

Calumet 

DeTour 

Garden 

Iron Mountain 

Metropolitan 

Ironwood 

Hancock 

Bessemer 

Rudyard 

Menominee 

Michigamme 

Baraga 

Wakefield 

Escanaba 

/ Brimley 

Nadeau 

Crystal Foils 

Naubinwoy 
Lake Linden 

Bark River 

Iron Mountain 

Isabella 

Gladstone 

Watersmeet 

Ishpeming 

Cooks 

Chassell 

Iron Mountain 

foster City 

Menominee 

Hessell 

Menominee 

Ironwood 

Rapid River 

Ewen 

,/ 

DATE FOUNDED 

1641 

1671 

1695 

1832 

1843 

1849 

1853 

1854 

18S4 

1855 

1855 

1858 

1858 

1861 

1861 

1865 

1865 

1866 

1867 

1871 

1871 

1871 

1872 

1872 

1876 

1877 

1878 

1879 

1881 

1882 

1883 

1883 

1884 

1884 

1884 

1884-1939 

1885 

1885 

1885 

1886 

1886 

1886 

1886 

1886 

1886 

1887 

1887 

1887 

1887 

1887 

1888 

1889 

1889 

1889 
1889 

1890 

1890 

1890 

1890 

1890 

1890 

1890 

1091 

1891 

1891 

1892 

1892 

PARISH 
St. Francis al Assisi 
St. Cecilia 
St. Joseph 

Mission Chapel 

Holy Rosary 

St. Margaret 

Sacred Heart 

St. Stanislaur 

St. Mary 

St. Theresa 

Sacred Heart 

St. Joseph 

Holy Trinity 

St. Joseph 

St. Patrick 

St. Mary Star cf the Sea 

St. John 

Sacred Heart 

St. Andrew 

St. Joseph 

Holy Family 

St. Mory 

St. Mory 

Lady of Snow, 

St. Theresa 

Holy Trinity 

St. Mary 

Assumption 

St. Rita 

Our Lady of Mt, Carmel 

St. Anthony 

St. Mary 

St. Mary 

St .. Michael 

St. Anthony 

St. Joseph 

Holy Rosary 

· Immaculate Conception 

St. Mary 

Holy Family 

St. Stephen 

St. Frederick 

St. Mary 

Holy Trinity 

St. Catherine 

Nativity 

St. Francis Xavier 

Lady af Perpetual Help 

SS. Mory & Joseph 

American Martyn 

Christ tho King 

St. Edward 

Sa�rcd Heart 

Immaculate Conception 

St. Joseph 

Our Lady of the Pines 

St. William 

St. Roso 

St. Michael 

Blessed Sacrament 

Our Lady of Victory 

Queen of Peaca 

Mission 

St. Ann 

Immaculate Heart of Mary 

St. T�o.;,as tho Apostle 

St. Isaac Jogucs 

St. Anthony 

St. Cecilla 

LOCATION 

Dolla,'Bay 

Hubbell 

Gould City 

Seney 

. Grand Marai1 

Sagola 

Munising 

G.;ctzville 

Calumet 

AuTrain 

Schaffer 

Calumet 

Birch Creek 

Perkin■ 

Escanaba 

Atlantic Mine 

Calumet 

Paincsdole 

Nahma 

Goy 

Flat Rock 

Big Bay 

Sobieski 

Engadine 

Germfask 

Ironwood 

Mohawk 

Iron River 

TrenClry 

Franklin Min• 

Gwinn 

Gaastra 

Trout Loh 

Perronville 

Trout Creek 

Northland 

, Bonat 

Watersmeet 

Amosa 

South Rang• 

Loretto 

Doggett 

Faithhorn 

Birch Creek 

Marenisco 

Soult Ste. Marie 

Sidnaw 

Palmer 

Iron Mountain 

Kingsford 

Ramsay 

Alpha 

Ahmeek 

Moron 

Sault Ste. Marie 

Eagle Harbor 

Menominee 

Channing 

Marquette 

Stamba119h 

ParadiH 

Kingsford 

North Lake 

Bergland 

Donken 

Escanaba 

Soult Ste. Marie 

Wells 

Ca1pion 

• 

DATE FOUNDED 

1892 

1893 

1894 

1894 

189S 

1895 

1896' 

1897 

1897 

1898 

1898 

1899 

1900 

1901 

1901 

1902 

1903 

1905 

1905 

1905 

1906 

1906 

1906 

1907 

1908 

.1908 

1909. 

. 1909 

1910 

1910 

1911 

1911 

1911 

1912 

1912 

1913 

1914 

1916 

1916 

1917 

1918 

1921 

1930 

1931 
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1934 

1938 

1938 

1939 

1939 

1940 

1940 

1940 

1941 

1941 

1941 

1941 

1941 

1942 

1943 

1944 

1944 

1946 

1947 

1948 

1948 .., 

1949 

1949 

1951 



Mother Of Perpetual Help 
Chur(h Dedicated In '42 

By ANN LOUISE GRAFFITT

Mother of Perpetual Help Church, Palmer, today stands 
as a monument to the faith, perseverance, and industry of 
the people of that village. 

Mass was first said at various homes 01ily once or twice 
a month. Priests came to Palmer by all methods of trans
portation, including carriage and bike. Among those early 
priests were Rev. C. Langer, Msgr. 
H. A. Buchholtz, Rev. George Ding- bazaars to obtain money with 
felder, Rev. N. J. Raymond, and which to buy the necessary build
Rev. Neil Stehlin. ing materials. The complete con-

About 1936, under the direction struction of the building cost only 
of Rev. Matt LaViolette, an old bar- one-third of the actual value. 
her shop was rented and remodeled The late Fr. Henry Kron of Ish
to serve as a church. This project peming blessed and placed the Sta
was made possible through financi- tions of the Cross after receiving 
al aid given by the Ishpeming the necessary faculties from Rome. 
Knights of Columbus. Prior to the building of the 

In 1938, because of the rapid church, catechism was taught in 
growth in population, the task of the homes by the Sisters of St. 
building a church was begun by Joseph from Negaunee. The nuns 
Fr. William H. Neuhaus. Fr. Neu- also took care of the altars and the 
haus found the people of the par- training of the altar boys. The pre
ish more than willing to co-operate. sent altar boys include Robert Hui
The late Harry Davidson of Palmer koff, Anthony Miljour, Joe Lucci, 
donated a lot, and then with the David LaMere, and Earl·Pleau. One 
permission of Bishop Plagens, con- of the first Sisters to come to Pal
struction was begun. Joseph La- mer was Sr. Charlotte, who again 
Mere, a member of the parish, returned this past year to resume 
drew up the plans for the church, her duties. 
and was put in charge of the build
ing project. The work of wiring 
the church was done and donated 
by Evert Reichel of Negaunee, as
sisted by Fred St. Arnaud also of 
Negaunee. All labor on the church 
was done by the men of the parish 
and willing friends. On Labor Day, 
1940, the first concrete was pour
ed. 

Most of the construction was 
completed in 1941 when Fr. Martin 
Melican succeeded Fr. Neuhaus. 
Soon after he was followed by Rev. 
Gerard LaMothe who worked zeal
ously on the project along with 
the men. At this time, the interior 
was completed and an additional 
lot next to the church was pur
chased. 

In May, 1942, the first Mass was 
said in the basement of the Mother 
of Perpetual Help church. 

Many cash donations were made 
to the parish. Other donations in
cluded a tabernacle, monstrance, 
candlesticks, plaque, and sanctu
ary lamp. 

The first nuptial Mass united in 
marriage Joseph Barabe of Ne
gaunee and Theresa Miljour of 
Palmer. The first baptisms includ
ed the children of David LaChance, 
Delore LaChance, and Ed LeBresh. 
Various organizations within the 
church were begun, such as the 
Holy Name, Junior Holy Name, 
Altar Society, and the Children of 
Mary. 

On October 25, 1942, the 111: ost 
Rev. Bishop F. J. Magner dedicat
ed the church with the American 
Legion and the 4th Degree Knights 
of Columbus acting as color guards. 
The late Fr. Ovid LaMothe of 
Munising delivered the sermon. 
Fr. Alphonse Coignard of Perkins 
served as Deacon and Fr. Melican 
as Sub-deacon. l?ollowing the dedi
cation, a dinner was served to the 
clergy. 

The clay ended with the realiza
tion that the Palmer parishioners 
dreams had come true. At no time 
had there been a debt on the 
building. This was accomplished 
through the combined efforts of 
the men who did the actual build
ing and the women who had con
ducted numerous pastry sales and 

Palmer is a mission church serv
ed by St. Paul's, Negaunee, whose 
present pastor is Msgr. J. L. Zyrd. 

Since 1942, the following priests 
have come to Palmer and contin
ued the zealous work of their pre
decessors: Fr. Edward Malloy, who 
during his stay here was instru
mental in purchasing new pews. 
At this time, the Palmer eighth 
grade graduates were taken in to 
St. Paul's in Negaunee by Fr. Mal
loy, to attend high school. Arrange
ments were then made for them to 
ride the Palmer school bus and 
this same practice is being followed 
today. During Fr. Ambrose Mate
jik's stay here, the exterior of the 
church was painted. Fr. John Belot, 
Fr. Paulantonio and Mr. Michael 
Hale also served the parish. 

For the past four years Fr. How
ard Drolet has been in charge of 
the Palmer parish. His contribu
tions have included the renovation 
and painting of the sanctuary and 
the side altars. The beautiful carv
ing included in this · project was 
done by the late Carl Jackson of 
Negaunee. A vestment case was 
constructed by Vernon Miljour of 
the parish. 

Not only nre the people of Pal
mer proud of their church, but al
so take pride in several of their 
outstanding families. Among these 
may be listed Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miljour, Sr., who were blessed with 
twelve children, one of them is 
Sister Mary Alvina of the St. Jo
seph congregation in St. Louis. (In
cidentally, it is interesting to note 
that all the married Miljour chil
dren .have built and own their own 
homes and live within n radius of 
one mile of the parent's home.) 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miljour are also the 
proud grandparents of thirty 
grandchildren. One of these, Doris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miljour, Jr. is the present chuch 
organist. As before mentioned, Jo
seph Barabe and Theresa Miljour 
were the first couple to be mar
ried in the Mother of Perpetual 
Help church. They arc now the par
ents of six lovely children. Another 
fine family is that of Mr. and llfrs. 
Hobert Lemere and their seven 
children. The parish numbers some 
40 families. 

PIONEER JilSTORIAN - Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Ariton J. Rezek, 
who was ordained in 1890, 
served St. Ignatius Loyola
parish for almost 50 years. 
At the same time he gather
ed the factual .data, pictures 
and items which so ably tell 
the history of the Diocese 
from early 1600 to 1906. 
This work, found -in two vol
umes, "History of the Dio
cese of Sault Ste. Marie and 
Marquette," formed the basis 
for much of the history told 
in this Centennial Edition. 

St. Joseph Sisters 
Continued from page 64A 

ing assignments in the diocese, 
the Carondelet Community accept
ed the staffing of a catechetical 
school in the newly organized 
American Martyrs parish of 
Kingsford. They arrived in the 
mission in the late summer of 
1942. These first Sisters were 
Mother Alexine, Sister St. Mich
ael, and Sister Ann Gertrude. 

This arrangement lasted for 
several years until the present 
beautiful grade school was con
structed in 1949. 

On September 15, 1942, a group 
of Sisters of St. Joseph took up 
residence in St. Michael's Parish. 
Their coming was welcomed by 
Msgr. Joseph L. Zryd, then pastor, 
who had arranged to open a 
school in the former dormitory 
building owned by the new and 
thriving parish. In a short time, 
the old building was bustling with 
the activity of a school. Because 
the expansion of the grade enroll
ment was so startling, it was 
necessary -to · build the new ultra
modern school. At present well 
over 400 children are under in
struction. The first faculty of St. 
Michael's School consisted of: Mo
ther Jane Francis Beaudin, Sister 
Mary Romana Brey, Sister Mary 
Joanna Ruys, and Sister Mary 
Geraldine Haas .. 

Teaching is not the only work 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph in 
the Diocese of Marquette. Re
cently, the St. Joseph Medical 
Center was built by that Commun
ity in Hancock. The splendid hos
pital was financed by the Sisters 
with the help of a federal grant, 
and the aid of the Kellog Founda
tion, and n local subscription 

ne oP:d d teJepbO ndre 
hospital by the Dean, Father Geo- the Information �er � d!1:g ar1
rge LaForest, August 25, 1049. erator's des!'� the b(!il I cenf!11
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Holy Redeemer, Eagle Harbor 
Bishop Baraga's First Church 

JAMES T. HEALY 
AGENCY 

Insurance & Real Estate 
Telephone 187 

HOUGHTON 

· Servi co Throughout 
Delta County 

HANSEN & JENSEN
OIL COMPANY 

City Service Products 
FUEL OILS 

SCHOCH & HALLAM 
Jeweler■ for over 

Half a Century 
MARQUETTE, MICH. 

drive in 1949. 
Hancock's first hospital venture ;=============�

was doomed to failure back in 
1899, but was saved by a benign 
Providence. The paternal home 
of Bishop Verlin on Hancock 
Street, begun by a small group of 
Franciscan Nuns as a hospital, 
was about to close its doors when 
Father Frederick Eis, Administra
tor of the Diocese in I.he vacancy 
thnt followed the death of Bishop 
John Verlin, sent an SOS to the 

Consult 
the 

CYR BOTTLED 
GAS CO. 

Mother General of the Sisters of WHEN THINKING OF 
St. Joseph o( Carondelet in St. YOUR HEATING PROBLEM J. C. BULLO Louis, Missouri, who graciously SUPPLIER. OF.Sl"c Cl( acceded to his wishes and sent MARQUETTE • MUNISING ..., LI\ Sisters Liguori and Gonzaga. That Phone 441 Phone 194-W PR.oouc 

IR. 
move spelled the survival of n 729 W. w . TS 
Catholic hospital in Hancock. r======�::-;;;;===�:.._ ____ a_•�Mh�
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•• Pha 7 That first Hancock Hospital orquette "• 19 

served the needs of the sick for 
five years, when it was abandoned LEVINE BROTHE and Hancock's second hospital was RS built on Portage Lake Frontage 
on Hancock's Westside on prop- PLUMBING • HEATl ... 'Gerty purchased from the Quincy PHONE ,.,. 
Mining Company for a considera- 825 • MARQUETTI OPPOSI 
lion of $7,760.00. It was built at TE CITY liALL a cost of $75,000.00, and accom-
modated forty patients, and was 

Wh dedicated June 5, 1904, by Bishop L·te's 
Fannie May Candi .. Eis. It served the public for forty- N Exterior of l'almer Church seven years, when it made way PHONE 2077 •wipopera end M ----------------------------- for Hancock's third and present 1001 N. 3rd, Uq11or■ Be "9o:i:.ine, 
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96 Young Men In Major And Minor Seminaries
When Ordained They Will Serve In Upper Michigan

The following young men are in mojor ond minor ser11inories of tho province and notion preparing for tho priesthood. When ordained, they will servo In Upper Michigan. ;Tho young men ond their home parishes arc: 

TO BE ORDAINED IN JUNE, 1954 

Stephen J. Oliver 
Edmund Szoka 

Cathedral Marquetta 
Muskegon 
Perkins 

(At St. Lawrence) 

St. Ambrose Gilbert Neurohr 

THEOLOGY Ill 

Lawrence Gauthier 
Matthias N. Jodocy 
Raphael Landreville 
Dennis O'Leary 
Armour Roberts 

THEOLOGY II 

John J. Lehman 
William McGee 
Henry Mercier 
Charles Strelick 
William R. Savard 

THEOLOGY I 

Donald E. lalondo 
James McCammond 
Terrence Donnelly 
William Richards 
Charles Olivier 
Poul Schiska 
Dominic Zadra 

James Hc)>ein 

PHILOSOPHY II 

David Lelievre 
Frederick Trempe 

Thomas Coleman 
William Durocher 
Norbert Landreville 

Raymond Moncher 

PHILOSOPHY I 

Lawrence Linck 
Vincent Oullette 
Stanley Roberts 

Matthew Nyman 
Raymond Valeria 

Don Shirodo 

COLLEGE II 

Michael Kendall 
Michael Mahon 
John Marchetti 
Allon' Mayotte 

Paul Manderfield 
Donal,f St. Onge 

COLLEGE I 

CharlH leatty 
David Murrey 

Ronald Hncott 

Alvin lo111lovon11l 

IV HIGH 

Leslie lormH 
Leonard GotiH 
Gear■• Hel1rH 
JamH Urette 
l.ene%■dre 

(At St. John's frovincial Seminary) 

Cathedral 

St. Mary's 
Cathedral 

American Martyrs 
SS. Mary & Joseph 

St. Mary's 
Cathedral 

Cathedral 
Cathedral 

(At Catholic University, Basselin) 

(At Sacred Heart, Detroit) 

St. Mary's 
St. Mary's 

(At Saint Poul, Minnesota) 

St. John's 

(At St. Francis, Milwaukee) 

(At Sacred Heart, Detr_oit) 

(At St. Paul, Minnesota) 

Immaculate Conception 
(A� St. Francis, Milwaukee) 

(At St. Naziand 

St. John's 
St. Agne, 

lm.maculate Conception 
St. John's 

I.At St. Lawrence) 

St. Jahn'• 

(At St, Lawrence)· 

SS. Mory & Joseph 
IS, Mory & JoHph 

(At St. Nazlond 
Cathedral 

(At Jordon, Menond11ee) 

CJ.t St, Nulansl 

C.thedrol 

Marquette 
Rock. 
Hcrmansvi111 
Norway 
Rapid River 

Sault Ste. Marie 
Marquette 
Kingsford 
Iron Mountain 
Foithhorn 

Sault Ste. Morie 
Marquette 
Houghton 
Marquette 
Marquette 
Norway 
Bessemer 

Sault Ste. Marie 
Sault Ste, Marie 

Morquetto 
Hancock 
Hermansville 

Bessemer 

Engadine · 
Munising 
Gladstone 

Grand Moral, 
Iron Mountain 

Menomlnce 
Iron River 
Iron River 
Marquette 

Houghton 
Marquette 

Iron Mountol11 
Iron Mount•h• 

Marquette 

le11emer 

Wilson 
Wilson 
Chonnln1 
Marquette 
le111mer 

Thomas Dostcrt 
Jomes Nault 

Donald Wilson 

111 HIGH 

Francis Carne 
Gerold Clish 
William McMahon 
Richard Williams 

Joseph DeMay 
Roymond Hocfgen 
Donald Marsicek 
Paul Mortin 
Denis Ostrom 

Hugh Levielle 

11 HIGH 

Gory Alkire 
Ronold Bourque 
Timothy Desrochers 
John Kolbus 
John LaBrecha 
Ronald Lupien 
Charles Peller 
John Selden 
Cornelius Sullivan 
Gory Synett 

Donald Fisher 
Robert Matchett 
Michael Ostrom 
Robert Sporopanl 

St. Joseph 

(At Jordon, Menominee) 

(At St; Lawrence) 

St. Ann's 

(At Saint Nazianz) 

American Martyn 
Immaculate Conception 

(At St. Joseph's, Grand Rapids) 

(At St. Lawrence) 

St. Joseph's 
Cathedral 

St. Michael's 
St. Ann's 

St. Joseph's 

St. Mary's 

(At St, Nozionzl 

St. John's 
Immaculate Conception 

ST. LAWRENCE SEMIN�RY, CALVARY 

HIGH 

Robert Allen 
Thomas Haydon 

11 HIGH 

Richard Boyok 

SPECIAL 

James Arthur Pepin 

r HIGH 

Edward De Chombeou 
John Groleau 
Robert Kennedy 
James Tromblay 
Norman Clish 
Paul Jandron 

JORDAN SEMINARY 

,4th YEAR SPECIAL 
Leo Osmer 
Michael lynch 

St. Joseph 
St, Mary 

Sacred Heart 

St. Joseph 

St. Joseph 
Queen of Peace 

St. Ambrose. St. Francis Xovie1 
St. Ann 
St, Paul 

St. Mary 
St. Mary 

. 
ANADA ST. JEROME, KITCHENER, C 

2nd YEAR COLLEGE SPECIAL 

Leslie PerlllO 

ST. NAZIANZ 

lit HIGH 

George WoM11ar 
Jameo Vanderml11e11 
Palflck Mottord 
Gordo11 Gotlt11 

2nd HIGH 

James lelHII 
James Wood 
Ja111es Koski 

lrd HIGH 

Richard Sh■11loy 

SS. ·Mory & Jo11ph 

lmmqculate Conceptloa 
St. George 
St, Bruno 

St. Geo'I• 

St. lru110. 
St, Poter 
St. Peter 

It, Petet 

Ironwood 
Ishpeming 

Escanaba 

Houghton 
Baraga 
Baraga 
Menominee 

Gladstone 
Birch Creek 
Kingsford 
Iron Mountain 
Haughton 

St. Ignace 

St. Ignace 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Marquette 
Munising 
Marquette 
Menominee 
Sault Ste. Marie 
L'Anse 
L'Anse 
Soult Ste. Marie 

Marquette 
Iron Mountain 
Houghton 
Bessemer 

Soult Ste. Mario 
Soult Ste. Mario, 

' Munising 

Lake linden 

Ishpeming 
Kingsford 
Ironwood 
Brimley 
Baraga 
Hegaunu 

Sault Ste. Marie 
Sault Ste. Marie 

Iron Meuntei■ 

lre11 Mountel■ 
lark Rlvar 
NadNu 
lark River 

NodNU 
M•Nlu•tte 
Marquette 
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Ing tickets at the rate of $9.00 per 
case with no limits or stipulations 
and no extra charges for medicine 

tlon of the St. Rocco society was 
held on Sunday, August 16. 

The day began with a meeting of 
tho organization in St. John's par
ish hall at 8 a.m., followed by a 
Mass in St. John's church at 8:45. Sisters Of Third· 

Order, St. Francis 
or anything else. A parade was held at 10 a.m. 

WARE'S 

Drug Store 
A. P. FARE, R. PH. 

Coleman Nee

Coal, Fuel Oil, and

Building SuppliesIn 1904 the hospital again be- and In the afternoon a picnic was 
came loo small for the increasing held. Entertainment included a - Continued from page 64A demand of beds. With the help concert by the Lion's club "Ger-

The Sisters were charmed with and advice of Bishop Vertin, the man Band," games for the children 
the great beauty of this far north- staunch friend of the Sisters, a new in the afternoon and a band con-

606 Shelden Ave. 

Phone 130 

Houghton, Mich. 

Phones: Office 155W
Yard 616 

ern city, the ocean-like Lake Super- wing )Vas_ added increasing the bed cert in the evening. . ior, the immense forests, beautiful cap_aci_ly to_ about 65; The present Joseph ,Valela w�s chairman of 
climate and the lovely hills and facililies of_ St, Mar)'. 5 Hospital are the plannmg committee. He was 
vales. The hospital was a strongly 65 bed_s with a daily �verage . of .assisted by Francis Nardi, Salva
erected stone building and in one 52 patients plus a nmsery with 'tore, Bruno and Frank Sarvello, 
portion a small chapel was estab- 14 bassmets. .�he census of 1951 Anthony Andriacchi and Leonard
lished for the sisters and patients. sh_o,�ed 316 bnths and 1,7�6 a�- Altobello. 
The hospital was completed in m1ss1ons. The l(resent hospital 1s ============

1892. Happily the sisters moved staffed by 15 Sisters and 52 lay ,------------a

the 33 patients from the old over- personnel. . 
crowded little hospital into the . After a. su_ccessful _drive of pub
new building. Most of the patients lie subscnpt10ns durmg the earl,Y
were lumbermen from the camps months o� 1953, a new St. Ma_ry s 
and the majority of the typhoid Hospital -1s assure�. The contel!I• 
fever patients. plated structure will_ be mo_dern m 

every respect and will be fmanced 
The work of these pioneer Sis- in three parts: the Federal Gover1:1-

ters received commendable ap- ment, the Sisters of St. Francis 
plaud from the citizens of Mar- and the people-of Marquette. 
quette. Their devotion and untir- Construction will begin some-
Ing service was appreciated by the time early in the fall of 1953. 
suffering woodsmen in particular. Financial resources were meager· 
the first hospitalizatlon plan took shape when the Sisters visited the 

Society Celebrates 
St. Rocco Day 

camps of the lumber workers, sell- Ishpeming The annual celebra-

RAY'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

and GREENHOUSES 

EMMA B. HIBBERT 
IDA L. HIBBERT 

DONALD R. HIBBERT 
Phono 121-J 

IRONWOOD 

Escanaba, Michigan

HORRIGAN OIL CO.
Distributors 

Marquette - - Baraga 
Houghton - Keweenaw - Counties

., 

Gervase T. Murphy 
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY 

CALUMET, MICHIGAN 

The Daughters of Isabella Joi� Happily 

In Extending Congratulations to the 

Diocese on the Occasion of Its Centennial 

MARQUETTE CIRCLE Chartered April 16, 1925; 425 members 

ESCANABA CIRCLE Chartered April 20, 1926; 574 members 

IRON MOUNTAIN CIRCLE 

CALUMET CIRCLE Chartered October 23, 1927; 311 members 

HANCOCK CIRCLE 

MENOMINEE CIRCLE Chartered February 12, 1928; 242 members 

IRON RIVER CIRCLE Chartered July 31, 1930; 212 members 

ISHPEMING CIRCLE Chartered November 24, 1931; 189 members 

NEGAUNEE CIRCLE Chartered June 30 1935; 217 members 

GWINN CIRCLE Chartered July 14, 1940; 76 members 

NORWAY Cl RCLE 

WAKEFIELD CIRCLE 

BESSEMER CIRCLE Chartered May 11, 1947; 151 members 

SAULT STE. MARIE 

= 
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Croatians Founded OwnCalumet Parish In 1901 
The first Croatia1�s came to the state . . 
copper Country 111 1880. J\ilatt Lt 

of Michigan and to 1heoer in this partic�1lar region. This te
as was th�- earliestse\ his wHe, three children _and his hom/f�mg marucd m_an 

Iefth the intention of remaming but two O• cfi11'.e to Amenca 
11_15 the intention of the majority of those wh 

1 11 ee years . ( as
,,a .1 he had done \\"ell enough to O came after him) unll 

,ck home to improYc his pro-�o r and help his _family. The �?s st'.cceeded by Rev. Alexander per, Y sc,·crin na Kup1, from which \ ollny, � Poli h priest.. 10";,�mc i in the district o( Gorski ln _ l!)O '• Rev. Anton Zuvic ,, .. is h_�1;r, a mountainous a_nd thickly �pp�u1
tcd _pastor and labored st;c. 

Nf c ted reg1011 ILi Croatia. N; � tt ly 111 that capacity until or· 1 O\embcr 1909 A ail 1 · His emigration lo America was was cared for · le if 
1 l_.1{ parish 

f Uowerl by that of many equally Croatian missionai\ 
Prat I Y . by a 

d�I
igent and courageou:5 young men. Galtin, S.J., and 'als� b�\11�

11u\13�1 
All Of them 1mmechatcly found Hev Jl'lsgr 1r"i·t·in I< • r· g

l 
t · · · · f I · · " nupo 1c, t 1e work Ill the coppei mrnes o. t 1c P51stor o[ the Croatian churcl · Calinnct and . Hecla Compames. Kansas City, Kansas. Msgr. Kr�,p

1
�� from.the bcgmmng most of the11: t:c secured as pastor Father Franlived 1n Osceola. Some of the old�1 c1s _Rancmger who remained on] n,enibers of the commu111ty still until January, 1911, and then look remember the comparatively small charge of the Croatian parish inlog cablll that the above-1_nent1oned M11lvale, Pennsylvania. 

Matt Lucas built. and w!ncl� served Father Joseph Medin became his as a house of hosp1tahty an� successor and during his ten-year refuge. :rwo_years after llfr. �ucas pcnod here saw the passing of a arrival ]us wife and 1I1ree clnldren lernf1c labor struggle, as well as joined him. _and their home be- the culmination of the church's came a boardmg house for Croatian greatest development. Toward the workers. end of his pastorate because of 
During the ensuing years the l_ocal labor conditions which forced 

number of Croatian . people _in- t.he people lo move away from 
creased ancl, as from the begmnmg 
,;·h�n the number was small, their 
religion continued to play a vital 
part in their existence. 

Originally they were members of
Sacred Heart Parish where a 
Slovenian priest, Rev. Zalokar, 
took care of their spiritual needs. 
In 1889 Father Zalokar organized 
the Slovenian parish of St. Joseph. 
The Croatian people then joined 
this parish and took au active part 
in its development. When the task 
of caring for the ever-increasing 
numbers in boill groups proved too 
much for one priest a solution was 
sought. The Croatians conferred 
with Bishop Vertin and asked him 
to secure an assistant of their 
nationality for St. Joseph Church. 
Bishop Verlin wrote to the head of 
the diocese from which the greater 
number of the settlers had come. 

In August 1900 the Rev. Joseph 
Polic came to Calumet from 
Croatia and a short time after his 
arrival was appointed assistant by 
Bishop Eis. Father Polic soon saw 
the pressing need of a separate 
church and, in April of 1901, at a 
general meeting of the Croatian 
people it was decided to build a 
church of their own. Liberal dona
tions were made and already in 
June of that same year the corner 
stone of St. John the Baptist 
Church was laid on the property 
donated by the C and H Company 
which also contributed a generous 
monetary sum. While the church 
was being constructed they rented 
St. Mary's Italian Church for their 
services. 

The building progressed rapidly and in the fall of the following 
year the exterior structure was 
completed and the basement pre
pared for occupancy. The building 
itself cost $32,000 and after the 
Interior was completed the total 
cost was $50,000. The church was 
solemnly dedicated by Bishop Eis 
on June 21, 1903. The capable 
Father Polic worked ardently and 
efficiently to further the spiritual 
welfare of the people until 1905 
when ill health forced hlm to re
linquish his pastorate and retur_n 
to his native country. After his 
departttre the pari�h work W!!S 
carried on temporarily by a mis
sionary of the Jesuit Order, Rev. 
Henry Bontempo, and he in tttrn 

Original St. John Baptist 
Calumet, he witnessed the diminu
ation of the parish. In 1921 Father 
Medin resigned and from that date 
until 1939 the parish was conducted 
by non-Croatian priests. The. im
mediate successor of Father Medm 
was the Rev. Michael Hudack who 
remained only a short time. From 
1922 to 1924 Father John Kovalsky 
was in charge and portrayed a par
ticular interest in the appearance of the church and did all in his power to beautify it. From 1924 to 1938 Father Fortunate Ciupka, S.D.S.,, was the pastor and during his time occurred tl)e greatest catastrophe in the history of St. John the Baptist Chur_ch-the edifke was destroyed by ftre on the mght of April 7, 1925. Because of the lack of funds the structure could not be rebuilt on its former scale, so the 

basement was remodeled for church use. It was also difficult for the people in Ahmeek to attend regular services, although they had occasional devotions in Allouez. Father Ciupka, the residents of Ahmeek, Copper City and other localities organized the Sacred Heart Chapel in 1928, and since that time Sacred Heart has been a 
mission chapel of St. John the 
Baptist Church in Calumet. In the 
successful completion of this build
ing prnject Father Fortunalus was 
greatly aided by Mr. Gervase T. 
!vlurphy of Calumet. It was largely 
through his efforts that the Cath
olic Church Extension Society with 
headquarters in Chicago made a 
donation of $1,000 toward the pro
ject. The president of the Exten
sion Society, Bishop William 
O'Brien, promised that as soon as 
the roof was on he would send the 
donation. Needless to say the roof 
was completed in record time. 

After fourteen years of ze0lous 
work in this vicinity Father Ciupka 
resigned in May, 1938, because of 
ill health and died at St. Joseph's 

hospital in Hancock on the foll9w
ing December 21, and was buned 
in that city. 

In May, 1938, Father John 
Leckman arrived to take charge, 
but remained only until April of 
the following year. 

It was then that the parish 
passed into the hands of the so
called Black Franciscans. 

The Friar Minor Conventuals are 
a great branch of the Franciscan 
Order. Historically the group 
developed out of an attempt to 
lead the Franciscan life more 
according to what secn:ed t9 be 
closer to the ideas of its samtly 
originator. 

The Conventual Franciscans date 
their official existence as an Order 
in the U. S. from late 1852, when 
a group of five Friars migrated 
from Germany to Texas, where for 
a decade they developed a far-fh,mg 
apostolate among German, Poh�h, 
Spanish, F)"ench and ,. Enghsh 
settlers. Although t�e Oi_:der was 
destined to · locate its firs_t p�r
manent headquarters �nd fmd its 

greatest development m the east, 
the Texas venture served as a 
bridge betwe�n the_ Ord�r as now 
firmly eslabhshed rn tins country 
and those members o_f the_ Qrder of 
sundry European nat10nahhes, who 
prior to 1852 came . indiyi�uall�. to 
America as aposto!Ic_ n11ss10na11es. 

The leader of the first gr?UP was 
Fr. Bonaventure Keller, assrnted by 
a laybrot.her, Giles Augustm. The 
other priests were famerl Fr. 
Leopold Moczygemba and F�. 
Anthony Mueller. As an orgamc 

-
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Interior of St, John's Church 
group they were clispatchecl offi
cially by the Orders' Minister 
General in Rome, in response to the 
urgent plea of the renowned Bishop 
John Odin, C.M., of Galveston, 
Texas, who desired them to assume 
the pastoral care of the foreign
language Catholics settling in large 
numbers throughout his vast dio
cese. Soon they were minister
ing to thousands of Germans, Poles, 
Spaniards, French and English in 
dozens of scattered settlements. 

The Convcnlunl Friars were the 
first to establish a canonical Regu
lar Province in the United States. 
Like the initial venture in 1852, 
and the General Commisariat in 
1858, the Province was dedicated to 
the Immaculate Conception which 
had been declared a Dogma in 1854. 
The new born Province had only 
24 priests in 8 permanent friaries 
and parishes. Since 1872 it has 
developed three additional Pro
vinces. St. Anthony of Padua Pro
vince was erected in, 1908 with 65 
members. The Province··of Our 
Lady of Consolation began in 1926 
with 59 members. To this Province 
was attached Commisariat for 
Croatian and Slovenian working 
fathers in 1949, under the name of 
St. Joseph Commisariat. 

The late Bishop Joseph C. 
Plagens realizing the expediency 
of having a priest of the same 
nationality as the members of his 
congregation contacted the Very 
Rev. Anthony Hodapp, Provincial 
of the Franciscan Minor Conven
tuals of Our Lady of Consolation 
Province, and as a result Rev. 
Victor Rogulj, formerly pastor of 
Holy Trinity Church in Milwaukee, 
was sent as first Conventual to the 
Diocese of Marquette. On April 21, 
1939, he took over the duties . as 
pastor of St. . John the_ Bap!1st, 
Calumet, Michigan. At his arrival 
the parish was in rather poor con
dition but with much pallence and 
zea!ou's work, this was soon im
proved. The most serious problem 
that now confronted the pastor was 
what to do about the church 
structure in Calumet. After many 
interesting meetings, the decision 
was finally reached on May 6, 1940 
to erect a new building. The people 
of Calumet and Ahmeek, as well as 
many others, were generous wi�h 
their donations. The work was 
begun in August, and on December 
8 the church was solemnly dedi
cated by the Most Rev. Joseph C. 
Plagens, Bishop of Marquette. 

In the year 1941, the people of 
St. John's celebrated the fortieth 
anniversary of the founding of 
their parish at the very same lime 
when their fellow - Croatians 
throughout the world observed the 
thirteenth centenary of the Chris
tianizing of their nation. No great
er heritage has ever come to any 
nation than just that loyalty to 
Christ's own Religion. Under God 
this has come to good people of 
Calumet through the fidelity of 
their forebears. 

Fr. Victor worked zealously in 
the Diocese of Marquette for over 
thirteen and a half years, taking 
care of St. John the Baptist parish 
and Sacred Heart Chapel in · 
Ahmeek. At the same time he help
ed the neighboring pastors in spir
itual care for the Croatians who 
arc dispersed throughout vast 
Upper Peninsula. 

There were other Conventual 
Fathers too who worked in Mar
quette Diocese. Fr. Raphal 
Grskovich worked for two years as 
assistant pastor in Bessemer, tak
ing spiritual care of Croatians and 
Slovenians in that vicinity. He was 
also Chaplain at two great Catholic 
hospitals in Marquette and St. 
Joseph's in Hancock for some three 
years, when he was assigned to 
other duties in Indiana. 

Fr. Vladimir Vlahovic came to 
this Diocese in 1949, and has work
ed and helped in various places 
since. He was assistant at St. Paul's 
in Negaunee for six mouths, then 
for a short time he was Chaplain 
in St. Joseph's Hospital in Hancock, 
till he was relieved from this duty 
and appointed administrator to St. 
George's parish in Bark River. He 
was there for nine months, and was 
appointed as pastor at St. John the 
Baptist in Calumet to succeed Fr. 
Victor in October 1951. 

At the same time that Fr. 
Vladimir came to the Diocese, Fr. 
Steve Savinsek, refugee from the 
old country was assigned to various 
duties in the Diocese. He was 
appointed administrator of St. 
Mary's Italian Parish in Calumet 
for six months, and later took 
charge of the parish in Hermans
ville for two mouths. 

Fr. Innocent Koncnik is pre
sently working in the Diocese. He 
has helped at various times in 
different places and is now station
ed at St. John's in Calumet. 

St. John's Church and Rectory, Cnhmtet 
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Sacred Heart, L'Anse, Founded By Bishop Barag�_ 
. them com 

Wanted To Spend Life 
Sharing Indians' Trials 

By FR. CASl1111R ADASIEWICZ 

In 1840 Pierre Crebassa, manager of the trading post 
at L'Anse wrote a Jetter to Father Baraga who was t1_1en 
stationed at LaPointe, Wisconsin, nearly two hundred mrles 
distant, asking him to establish a mission at L'Anse. T!1e 
chief of the Chippewas had requested Mr. Cre!Jassa to :v1:1te 
the Jetter saying he was vecy much interested m the religion 
taught by the "Blackrobe." It had 
been U1e custom of the trader to 
read to the Chief from the Bible 
on Sundays or whenever requested. 
Mr. Crebassa was a fervent Cath
olic. 

Father Baraga was a young Slo
vene missionary priest, forty-three 
years . of age, who had come to 
this country on the last day. of 
December 1830. Havmg f1rst 
studied l�w at the University of 
Vienna, he later changed his mjnd 
as to a vocation, began studymg 
for the priesthood and was ordain
ed in September of 1823. After 
serving in his native country the 
next several years he turned his 
eyes to new horizons. He wrote 
to Bishop Fenwick of Cincinnati 
and was gladly accepted into his 
diocese which was in great need 
of priests. 

There were many souls to save 
among the Indians of the north 
country and it was Father Bar
aga's wish and ambition to go to . them. He wanted to spend his 
life sharing the poverty, misery, 
hardships and trials which fell to 
the lot of the Indians. 

At the time of Mr. Crebassa's 
request Father Baraga found it 
impossible to settle in L'Anse. 
Three years passed and several let
ters followed, the first, begging 
the missionary to come to Lake 
Superior where he could make 
numerous conversions. 

In 1843 Father Baraga again 

wrote to Mr. -Crcbassa: "I re
ceived your letter on the 6th of 
the month with great pleasure, and 
I· think I am obliged to accept 
your invitation. There is now a 
three years' resistance to the ln
vit.alion to go to L'Anse. for I 
don't like to leave my children, 
but now I cannot resist any long
er, for I think it is the will of God 
that I go. It's for that reason I 
promise yon, I shall go to L'Anse 
if God will let me live " 

Most of the Indians at LaPointe 
had been converted so Father Bar
aua saw no reason why he should 
nit go father if another missionary 
could be obtained to take his place. 
In July he left to make a visita
tion at L'Anse to determme wheth
er or not a mission at that place 
would be successful. The priest 
realized that he was the only Cath
olic missionary to visit in L'Anse 
since Father Rene Menard's visit 
in 1660 . 

Upon his arrival in L'Anse, Fath
er Baraga found that the Indians 
were much addicted to drunkeness 
and were not at all ambitious. Nev
ertheless, he was pleased to learn 
that the Indians would listen to 
him, but only if he decided to 
build a permanent mission. "L'Anse 
is a sad, sterile and unpleasant 
place," wrnte Father Baraga. He 
stayed at L'Anse for twenty days 
preaching, saying Ma.ss, and teach-

Sacred Heart 
ing in a part of Mr. Crebassa's 
house. 

He decided to return to L'Anse 
in the fall for various reasons. The 
prospects at L'Anse were good, 
and he had been promised a mis
sionary to fill the vacancy at La
Pointe. On October 24th, he took 
up his residence in L'Anse, bei;an 
teaching school and formulatmg 
plans for the erection of a church. 

Since there was a Protestant mis
sion near where he was teaching, 
he decided to build across the bay. 
The Indians promised to move to 
the opposite shore an_d Father Bar
aga reasoned that tlus would keep 
them out of trouble and would 
make them less accessible to the 
white man. 

An old warehouse was purchased 
from the American. Fur Company 
for forty dollars. The building 
was moved across the bay on the 
ice and rebuilt into a church on 
the present site known as As�in!ns. 
It also accomodated the m1ss1on
ary. On the 16th of June Mass 
was celebrated in the structure 
for the first time and on the 29th 
of September, 1844, it was dedicat
ed to the Most Holy Name of 
Jesus. 

When the Indians agi·eed to re
move to the west side Father Bar
aga promised to build them small, 
frame houses if they would not 
keep moving around but live af
ter the manner of the white peo
ple. He had purchased almost 
500 acres of land, in his name, 
for this purpose. In a short time 
the "blackrobe" !fad fifteen hous
es built; and, he promised more. 
After seeing all U1at the mission
ary accomplished the Indians be
came industrious. They began 
building, cultivating gardens, thus 
taking another step toward civili
zation; another success due to the 
saintly missionary. However, due 
to Protestant antagonisms he re
ceived a letter from a Government 

Ch11rch, L'Anse 
employee telling him to leave his 
present post. At this time Father 
B·araga used his law practice, which 
he. had studied in Vienna, to good 
effect. He did not leave L'Anse. 

In Father Baraga's time the name 
L'Anse did not apply only to the 
present village, but included all 
the land around tbe bay. All was 
wilderness. The missionary would 
not have accomplished so much 
had it not been for the Leopoldine 
Foundation. This missiori society 
of Vienna was founded with the 
express intention of supporting 
the North American missions. All 
during Baraga's missionary career 
they continued to serve bin! in 
whatever manner possible. 

During the next three years 
Father Baraga made many con
versions and on the 21st of July, 
1846, Confirmation was conferred 
in L'Anse (present Assinins) for 
the first time by the Rt. Rev. Peter 
Paul Lefevere, Bishop of Detroit. 
It •is interesting to note the good 
feelings between the Catholic mis
sionary and the Methodist minister. 
During Bishop Lefevere's stay at 
L'Anse he and Father Baraga din
ed with Rev. John Pitezell. 

While at L'Anse Father Baraga 
visited several small communities 
around him. With the discovery 
of rich copper deposits around the 
Lake Superior region the flow of 
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worthy provider. f In the nineties when a poSt C? • 
fice was ·established at the J111ftsion Father Terhorst name . 1 after Chief Assinins who had die£ 
in 1876. He had been one ,/? 
Bishop Baraga's ma·ny co�ver_ts. ··0 
this day the settlement is known
as Assinins. 

It must be remembered _that m 
early times the towns which are 
now known as L'Anse, Baraga and 
Assinins were just one settlem',!nt 
-L'Anse. In 1871 the ea�t side 
of L'Anse became the termmus of 
the Marquette, Houghton aJ?d On• 
tonagon railroad. Up until that 
time there were few houses on the 
east side of the bay. But the com•
in a- of the railroad changed every
thing. People invested money for 
plots of land where the present 
village of L'Anse stands . It look
ed as if Assinins would no longer 
be the central point. L'Anse was 
to boom. The mineral wealth ex
cited the people to move to the 
Lake Superior region. A hali mil
lion dollar dock was being con
structed for shipping purposes. 
Consequently, Father Terhorst lost 
no lime in purchasing enough prop
erty to construct another church. 

Present L'Anse Village 
Gets Churcb-1872 

white settlers increased astonish- Samuel L. Smith held a piece of ingly. At present, however, the property that would make a suitwooden church was large enough able location for a new church.to accommodate those who tarried Father Terhorst consulted the ownat L'Anse, the building being er and purchased lots 8, 9, 10 andtwenty feet wide and seventy-two 11 of Block 21 for five hundred feet in leng!J1. dollars. The bi�! was not paidIn 1852 it appeared as if L'Anse before 1�75 but m the meantime would lose its missionary. Rumor construcl1on of a wooden church had it that Father Baraga was to had begun. Its _size was eighteenbe made bishop. On July 29, 1853, feet wide and th)rty feet Jong and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan was completed m the winter of was created a Vicariate Apostolic 1872. It was dedicated to St. Jo. and Father Baraga was named its seph .. Later Fath.er Terhorst built first bishop. He was consecrated the first_ church m another small in Cincinnati on November 1st, of commumty named after Bishopthe same year. The elevation to Baraga and anothe_r in Pequaming the episcopacy meant little to Bar- From 1872 untll 1886 Fathe · aga personally. He thought that Terhorst came from the' missio r 
with a higher office he would be every . Sunday to say l\Iass Pri n able to do more for his Indians to this the Catholics had g 

or 
and that was his chief conern. One across the bay to hear !\'lass 0�� thing grieved him; he would not Sundays and Holy Days. Now th· be able to return lo L'Anse. Ile �cw arrangements were made ,)t loved L'Anse more than any other mcreased the burden which F 1111tmission he had served. er Terhorst had to shouldei' 
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R · During Father Barnga's absence also built a tl1ree room ho · e two priests served the mission but serve as _rector� in L'Anse. 

use to 
neither stayed long. In 1855, Fr. Pehsson F1.rst Resident p . . L'Anse received its pastor, the In 1886 the first resident liest 
newly ordained Father Edward was appointed to the prescuf�stor Jacker. Father Jacker stayed at of L'Anse. The Rev. Anat .ow11 
L'Anse until he was succeeded in Pel1sson remained until A 01f 0. �lay 1861 by the Rev. Gerhard 1887 administering to thln 20, Terhorst. The latter served at of the faithful. needs 
his newly assigned post until his . Ther!! followed a rapid death in 1901. s1on ot appointments to tl

succes. 
Father Terhorst did not remnln torate at L'Anse: le Pas. 

i<lle for one moment. Imbued with Rev. T. S. Guilmin May 1887 to 1 the spirit of the mission's founder April, 1888. ' · ' 
he labo1wl unceasingly for the In- Rev. Joseph Hans June 18 dians. Until then laymen had April 1889. ' ' 88 to 
hccn employed as teachers in the Rev. Th. V. Dassylva M school but some wcr,, not capable. to July, 1890. ' 1 ay, 1889 
Therefore, Father Terhorst thought At!lg

e
ti"s·t, 
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1_. Rcynaert, July to that Sisters 1rnuld be 11101·0 effect-ive in such work. He urged Bish- Rev. C. F. Schelhamer op Bnrngn to find nuns who would ber, 1890 to Aug., 1891 ' Septcrn. 
he inter 'SlNl in such n project but Rev. J. Henn S�pte· b the bishop could not oblige as he to �larch. 1892. ' m er, 1891 lacked funds. Rev. Jo eph C w ll When he was told that Sisters to September, 1892. a ace, May 
Wd'C available who would take Rev. Joseph Dupasqui charge of the teaching, sharing the ber, 1892 lo Jan, 1893. 

er, Decern. 
poverty ol the missionary, he read- Continued on Page 78,\ 
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Holy Name Church, St. Joseph Home, Assininsscenes Of Early labors 
Of · ishop Baraga

Ily FR. CASTMIIt J. ADASIEWICZ 
1 writing a history of Assinins i� is necessary to have thed ''. understand that what today 1s called Assinins was inr__ea :�- Baraga's �im_e cal_led L'Anse; t�erefor":, the early hisfalh of the two 1s 1denttcal. r;ot until the. e1ght�en-ninetiestorY the name changed from L Anse to Assmms 111 honor ofwas

1 
. pewa Indian chief, who had been converted to Catha C HJ) and had died several years❖---.-------------olir15111, j

. 
pnest was to come to the Indians prcoous l·• 

1 . 1 . of \his region. Father Frederick When early Frenc 1 _ex'.J 01 ers Baraga came in 1843. ,c upon Lake Superior the_y During the three years previous 
cai;nd a beautiful bay �nd _called 1_t to 1843 Father Baraga, then sta
/Ot 

L'Anse de Ste . 1herese (_Sl. tioned at LaPointe, Wisconsin, a 
t\10crcsa Bay) and the 1and which distance of about 180 miles and 1 \t�licd around the bay was then the nearest priest, had been asked 
5
.\wn as L'Anse. to establish a mission along the 
kn 

·t Father Rene Menard, shores of Lake Superior. Burdened A Jesu\{-icsl known to visit the \�ith \he care_ of sev1;ra) other stathc firSt 1 
·ior region came here m !tons the samtly n11ss1onary was Lake S�1P;f 1660 and left in the u_nable to come to _L'Anse at . the Ortobe 

( 16a1 H was almost two time, but he pron11sed that if a summerd O, 
rs '1at'er that another priest could be obtained to replace hundrc l ca 

Holy Name Parish Cemetery 

St. Joseph Home, Built in 1928-29 

Old St. Joseph 

him, he would come to L'Anse in all haste. Father Baraga w�s anxious to establish another n11ssion ns he had converted alm_ost every Indian at LaP01nte. I-lav111g learned the Chippewa and Ottawa 
dialects his teachings were well 
received and he effected many con
versions. 

Father Baraga had come to this 
country from Slovenia on _Decem
ber 3l, 1830. His sole anJb1t10n was 
to work among the Indians o( the 
North country-where the laborers 
were few but the harvest great. 

Mr Pierre Crebassa who operat
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n 
c�uld SI d how the other Indians of l11s settle at L'Anse it was not for his the sprmg of 1843 to s<ce i. mis- �tlssions had willingly embraced own comfort. It meant that !Je be successful in estabh�l11n1 a 
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. t L'Anse At the lime ic 
. ning again. Hardships had ah�a)S �i��t�d lo see ·and hear the In'.��1i1

J The subject was chscus�ed amon
1
� 

been his lot among _the Ind'.�ns 
talk; to know hO\V well they \I · themselves and after much dehbe _ and he wished to continue shanng receive his teacl11ngs. 

, ation it was agreed that 1{ the 1111� 
their burden. Souls-more souls 

· I tl1e Indians '· . , tayed with them Pet· 
· G 1 

When he arnvec . ', s10m11 i s ' 
11 rsten to !urn for ,oc • • -were in a drunken _stupo1. 1h1 ma

l 
nent_ly tl1�f{ ��fJ�l� �rnuld be ii; In the fall Father Baraga decidc

A
d "firewater" of 1he white man hac ot 1erw1se 

·on;ise was all Father de[initely to return to. L"f\nse . . 
r duced the red man lo a sad state. vam. Tins 

��cl He agreed to come missionary hacl been prom1sc
S
tl
k 

h
l
t
l
m 

All his furs were traded for t¼e Baraga nee . 
n as' another priest in the person o( Fat.her Olio !' a, cheap whiskey brought to t . 

� 
to them. as soo 

l LaPointc and the a Franciscan who had just arnvccl Indian country in barrels_ and cits- was stationed_ a 
d In the twenty from Europe, and he had tlic con

tributed only after secur(ng many prospects
t
w?1d

e ;rL;Anse he spcut sent of his bishop to go further 
f . The barter was unfau- but the 

days he s a) e . ll'las· i�;t�ratte lb1Ht
l
nt�s 

th�t\,1;
1it�

Sl 
m;

1
1��•� �::

c1 
\��ihiii�ci�h�n��rf�c

1\f:ir_' c;;,�'. Continued on page 83A thmg o o , 
drink. 
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Lake Linden Parish Memorial To Msgr. Raymon.d 
Golden Jubilarian Has 

Served There Since 1905 
A short time ago the attention of the Diocese was focused 

upon the picturesque city of Lake Linden. There, the vener
able pastor of St. Joseph's Church was celebrating his Golden 
Jubilee of priestly ordination. The history of St. Joseph's 
Parish and the priesthood of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Napoleon J. 
Raymond are quite inseperable. 

When the young priest, ordained 
but a few years, was appointed to 
Lake Linden pastorate, organized 
Catholic life in the area extended 
well over a quarter of a century. 
Back in 1867, the Calumet Hecla 
Company located one of its mills in 
the area of Torch Lake. With the 
industry established, hundreds of 
workmen and their families were 
attracted to the region. 

The religious care of these peo
ple in the Copper Country fell 
upon the pastors of Calumet. Mass 
during this early period was cele
brated in the Torch Lake Public 
schools and in private homes. The 
sturdy Catholics of the area fre
quently journeyed to Calumet, 
however, to fu!(ill their religious 
duties. 

To eleviate this undesirable con_
dition, one of the local mill owners 
Joseph Gregoire commenced to or
ganize his co-religionists in the 
building of a small church. When 
the news of his generous action 
reached the Bishop of Marquette, 
the Rev. Francis Heliard was sent 
as the first resident priest. The 
new pastor arrived just in time to 
preside over the completion of the 
church. At his suggestion, ten ex
tra feet were added to its length. 

· During his first months as pastor 
Father Heliard lived in Calumet. 

On August 27, 1871, the fir.st 
Catholic Church of the community, 
later Lake Linden, was dedicated 
to the glory of God under the pa
tronag� of St. Joseph Calasanto. 
Setting its grand tradition at the 
very beginning St. Joseph Parish 
dedicated its first church with 
great pomp and solemnity with His 
Excellency, Bishop Ignatius Mrak 
officiating. 

In those early days of ·pioneer 
living rectories were a rarity in 
the Upper Peninsula. To this day 
many churches can yet be seen 
which are equipped with extra 

rooms in the rear to he used as 
living quarters. This was not to be 
the case in St. Joseph's Parish. 
Again the generosity of Mr. Gre
goire caused the construction of a 
good sized rectory. From this time 
on the priest has lived in the midst 
of his people. 

In 1881, the first pastor, Father 
Heliard, was transferred to the 
city of Menominee. On June 15, 
of the same year, the Rev. Peter 
Menard arrived to assume tlie pas
torate. Father Menard immediate
ly turned his attention to the par
ish church. It was apparent that 
it should be at least reinforced. As 
he proceeded in the project, how
ever, the complete rebuilding of 
the church seemed necessary. Us
ing materials from the original 
church, the parishioners construct
ed a second edifice. Bishop John 
Verlin dedicated it once again to 
St. Joseph. This was of course in 
deference to the parish's patron, 
Mr. Gregoire. 

With the change of buildings 
the patron saint was changed as 
well. The parish now existed un
der the protection of St. Joseph, 
Spouse of the Blessed Mother. This 
rededication took place on Nov. 5, 
1882:-It\vas in the same year that 
Torch Lake changed its name to 
the present Lake Linden. 

In these years of material ac
complishment the cause of Catho
lic education was not neglected. 
In order ·to provide religious knowl
edge as well as instruction in the 
French language, in 1881 Madame 
Pierre Pichette opened a class for 
seventy children of the parish. By 
the time of the Church's rededica
tion the original enrollment had 
increased five-fold. This trend con
tinued so that it was necessary to 
build a new school. This was ac
complished in 1886. At that time 
the new school was staffed by the 

Holy Cross Sisters. When the In
diana religious left in another 
three years, lay teachers were 
hired to continue the school. This 
arrangement lasted until the s\s
ters of Jesus and Mary from Que
bec arrived to staff the school in 
1893. The $isters of St. Joseph of 
Concordia, Kansas, assumed tbe 
responsibility of teaching the par
ish school in 1896. After decades 
of devoted service they still are 
to be found in the parish class
rooms. 

Because of the growing popula
tion as well as certain national 
tention it appeared wise to form 
another parish in Lake Linden. 
During the administration of Fa
ther Menard assistant priests were 
provided for the German. popula
tion. These priests included Frs. 
Nicholas Reding, J. E. Struff and 
Joseph Moder. In 1888, the situa
tion achieved a happy solution in 
the founding of Holy Rosary Par
ish. Five years later other pa
rishioners founded the church of 
St. Cecilia in Hubbell. 

When Father Menard was trans
ferred to the church of St. Ann in 
Escanaba, the Rev. Michael Lete
lier succeeded him. He in turn was 
followed by the Rev. F. S. Marceau 
and J. A. Sauriol, his assistant. The 
Rev. Paul Tatin assumed the pas-

- torate in May of 1896. A few 
months later he was succeeded by 
the Rev. M. T. Dugas of the Viatori
an Fathers. 

st.. Jo,epb.'1 Scb.ool, Lake Linden 

After this quick succession of 
priests the Rev. Edward T. Bordas 
remained in the Lake Linden pas
torate for eight years. During that 
lime he was assisted by the Rev. 
P. Lebon, C.P. and Rev. Joseph La
Mottc. 

Much of Father Bordas' effort 
was consumed in trying to build 
a new church. His project was not 
an easy one, however. In spite of 
the difficulties he encountered he 
did succeed in building a large 
basement. This was finished and 
modeled into a basement church 
to be used until the superstructure 
could be added. The first Mass was 
celebrated in it on the 26th of 
January, 1902. 

It was not until the present pas
tor Raymond arrived, however, 
that the upper portion of the 
church was undertaken. Appointee! 
on September 14, 1905, the young 
and enthusiastic Father Raymond 

St. Joseph's Church, Lake Linden 
• ·ty· of Msgr. 

took a quick survey of his parish through. the generosi . w n�eds. His first discover:i: informed Raymond. It is interestrng to kn�ls him that the church carried a huge that there are three great be 
debt. . · . h' g 1 900 pounds

m use-one we1g 10 , • 
h More serious-than this however, 1.s dedi'ca·ted to God the Son wit 

was the internal strife found d 
among the parishioners. Calling St. Joseph as its patron. The secon_ 
for good will and sacrifice, the new bell weighs 1,200 pounds and is 
pastor originated a building --fund. dedicated to God the Father under 
He made it clear that everyone was the patronage of St. Jo_hn _the Bap
expected to do his share. With dis- tist. The third, weighing 800 
patch, plans were drawn up for the pounds is dedicated to God- the 
completion of the basement struc- Holy Ghost. St. Gerard l\fagella, �t. 
ture. It is admirable to note that Ann and St. Joan of Arch are its
Father Raymond acted as his own patrons. Dedicated to tl;ie pastor, 
architect and contractor. Supris- families of deceased soldiers of the 
ingly no contracts wer·e let but first World War and 12 other bene
the construction was accomplished factors the bells were solemnly 
by day by day hiring. In addition blessed on May 21, 1922, by the 
to the work on the upper story the late Msgr. Henry Buchholtz. 
resourceful priest found it neces-
sary to rebuild part of the base- For many years Msgr. ·Raymond 
ment structure as well. had cherished the thought of a new 

On December 8, 1912, the pre- rectory. Due to the lack of material 
sent imposing church was solemnly the construction of this building 
dedicated by the Most Rev. Freder- took almost two years. Again be
ick Eis, Bishop of ,Marquette. In ginning in 1950, Msgr. Raymond 
line with the beautiful ornamenta- ·served as architect and contractor 
lion of the church an eloquent of the new spacious structure. In 
sermon was preached by the late May of 1952, His Excellency Bishop 
Father Francis X. Barth of Escana- Noa, dedicated the present rectory. 
ba. Large and very practical it is one 

For the next two decades things of the best in the midwest. 
proceeded quietly in St. Joseph's . Thus, dur!ng his forty-eight years Parish and Christ lived in his pa- m Lake Lmden Msgr. Raymond rishioners. It was becoming in- coi:i,pleted the beautiful church creasingly apparent however, that bmlt the imposing school and the a new school and convent were modern rectory. These buildin 5 needed. The Sisters of St. Joseph shall stand a� monuments to his d�had long carried on under the in- votedness, his mgenuity and h' adequate facilities. With the loyal zeal for souls. is 
cooperation of the people, many of 
whom ,vere alumni of the old D_uring its history, St. Jose h's 
school, Father Raymond set out to pansh has given many of its 

p 

build a new school-convent combin- to the priesthood and dau h
sons 

ation. Their actions were hastened. to the religious life. 
g ters 

however, when the old frame 
f
::_:::

=

_=_=_=_=_
=

_=_=_=_
=

_=_=_;;_;;_�=_=_=.::=.::=.::=.::=.::=:'=-structure was destroyed by fire. 
In 1930. the new, modern fire-

proof building was built and dedi
cated. It is unique insofar as its 
three strories house three differ
ent departments. On its first floor 
the Little Gym Theatre is located. 
Run by the parish, it is the on! v 
movie house in the community. A 
gymnasium and connected facilities 
adjoin the auditorium. The com·ent 
and chapel are housed in the sec
ond story and on the third ei<>ht 
classrooms and the library are situ
ated. 

In 1937, the church was decorat
ed as it stands now. Sixteen stained 
glass windows of exceptional beau
ty were installed. The stations of 
the Cross were donated by Mr. Jo
seph Bosch, who proved himself an excellent benefactor of the parish 
and school. One of the extraordi
nary f�atures of St. Joseph's 
Church 1s the fact that four Masses 
may be celebrated at one lime. 
Above the mam altar a shrine to St Joseph is found in a decorated a!'. cove. 

In 1947, the late Bishop Francis J. Magner caused the Holy Father to take recognition of the many labors of Father Raymond. Thus he was made a member of the papal hou�eholcl .. Because the beloved Ordrnary died shortly after this !he Rt. Rev. 111 gr. Raymond was rnvested with the sacred purple of the church by �Isgr. Joseph L. Z1:ycI, then Aclm111istrnlor of the Diocese. 
In July of 1948 the bells in the twin spires of St. Joseph's Church were made to ring automatically. The project was financed 
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fr. Rei� At Holy Rosary,
�ake Lnnden, Fifty Years

EarlY in 1888 the crowded conditio 
. 

h l.,ake Linden, necessitated the fo 
ns _m St. Joseph

Cb1�r;.' therefore, the German and Irish 
rmat�o_n of another

parisl foe French and under the first appo�
a
tdli es separated

rrofll t.renn began the establishment of the 111 e pastor, Rev 
John r, ' I B I d t d new congreg t· 

. 
Mr. Josep 1 �osc 1 ona e a site on a hill a ion. 

d of the �own. Here, under near the western 
IJ-Of �ministration of Rev. A. T. 

1
----------======

tbe 8 
ttelhOfcr, who had succeeded 

SCh11\ Henn on :May l, 1888, the fathC parish built n combination 
new 'and school. These modest rhurch 

structures were very preci
fr3nie0 the eyes of those worshipous \"hose sacrifices had made 
rxs 'blc thCJT\ posSI . 

church Dcdicate<l In 1888 

'!'he church was dedicated by
B. hOP Verlin, October 12, 1888, to15 

honor of the Blessed Virgin thdcr the tiLle of Holy Rosary. 
T�al same autumn the school was 

cncd and two laymen, George 
��d �tichacl Kunkel, were engaged 
. teachers, one of whom also fill
:d the position of organist. These 
two worthy pedagogues continued 
in the capacity of teachers for six 
years. 

Sisters For School In 1894 

Holy Rosary Re�chesIts Golden Milestone
On Sunday 

1938 
morning, Moy 29 

f I 
, ot _10:30 o'clock o color'. u procession wound its w f

�h
h

c recti°'y to Holy Rosary ':!hu;�: c go den sun sent its cheering ro�s upon the living rosary of children in white and golden col .. �rs, the societies of men, including Four:h Degree !(nights of Columbus in uniform, altar boys in hie.ck cassock and white surplice end ��stly the Rc\'ercnd Clcrg; o�d H,s Excellency Most Reverend Bishop f oscph C. Plagens of Morquette 1n sacerdotal robes, 

view of Holy Rosary 
on August 29, 1894, in re

sponse to an invitation directed 
to the Mother Superior of the 
School Sisters of Notre Dame, Mil
waukee, three sisters of that Con
gregation arrived to take charge 
of the school, which at that time 
bad an enrollment of 118 pupils. 

His Excellency celebrated the Pontifical High Moss. Rev. Alfred Hermon, O.F.M., o boy of the parish, delivered the Jubilee sermon. The choir contributed towards this festal occasion in the rendition of Mass which was pcr
meotcd with notes of Jubilee. 

Whole-h c a r t  c d cooperation 
made this great day a success. Cecilia Parish

1 
Hubbell 

The first sisters were Sister M. 
Redempta, Sister A. Gisella, and 
Sister M. Ceslava. By January, 1895 
the steadily increasing enrollment 
made the opening of a third class
room imperative. Sister M. Orielda 
was the new teacher. 

an improvised school was opened 
in two vacant store rooms. The 
following March the school was 
ready for occupancy and on June 
24, 1906. Bishop Eis solemnly dedi-
cated the new church. 

In 1909 a priest's residence was 
erected. For this project the men 
of the p�rish gave time and labor 
gratis. 

For the time the Sisters continu-

The first year of school under 
the supervision of the Sisters prov
ed so successful that at its close 
In June, 1895, the enrollment had 
mounted to 136 children. Among 
the Sisters who shared in the early 
hardships of the parish and who ed in their home on the old hill 
labored here long and zealously location until the summer of 1915 
were Sister M. Arnolda who sue- when a house was bought just ceeded Sister Gisella as teacher 
and organist in 1895, and Sister three blocks from the church and 
M. Etienne, who replaced the first school. This was remodeled, an ad
Superioress, Sister M. Redempta, dition with chapel was added; thus 
in August of 1896, remaining here the Sisters were provided with a until August of 1921. In 1903, at comfortable home. · the instance of Father Doser, an
other classroom was opened. To 
provide a residence for the Sisters, 
Father Nosbisch purchased a house 
near the school. • 

In 1924, the interior of the 
church and school was redecorated. 
The designing and execution of the 
work was carried out by Fr. Joseph 
Ling, a priest of the diocese As.recalled above, Bishop Vertin 

placed the direction of the new The people of Holy Rosary par
parish in charge of Fr. Schuette!- ish have ever taken a keen interest 
hofer in 1888. The following April in their church and school and 
he resigned the charge and from with a feeling of just pride they 
May, 1899 to July, 1904 the follow- look back over the accomplish
ing priests ministered. to the spiri- men ts of their fifty years of ex
tual needs of the pansh: Rev. Jo- istence. Many sacrifices have been 
seph 

,
Ha�s, �ev. A. G. Geers, Rev. required on the part of pastor�, 

H. N .. Nosbisch, Rev. Joseph E. sisters, and people; therefore then· Neuma_ir, Rev. John Henn, Rev. Te Deum of grateful praise will 
Frederick Richter, and Rev. A. J. rise heavenward. Doser. 

Fr. Reis Herc 50 Years 
July 7, 1904 the present pastor, 

Rev. Henry J. Reis, took up his 
duties among the good people of 
Holy Rosary Congregation. 
Properties Completely Destroyed 

By 1905 Fire 

Dollar Bay 
Parish Set 
Upln1894 

Like many other v 111 a g e s  
throughout the Copper Country 
Hubbell is an outgrowth of th� 
Calumet and Hecla mining inter
ests. The company built its smelt
ers there in 1887, drawing a con
siderable number of workers to the 
area. 

Most of the first employees came 
from Lake Linden where the Cath
olics continued to worship, walk
ing the two mile distance. 

On August 24, 1893, Fr. Joseph 
A. Sauriol was appointed to take 
care of the new congregation. Mass 
was first said in the old skating
rink. Plans were laid immediately 
for the construction of a church. 

A site was selected in the heart 
of the village and purchased for 
fourteen hundred dollars from Dr. 
Simonson. The corner-stone was 
laid by Bishop Verlin on the 24th 
of September. On the first day 
of November, Mass was celebrated 
in the new church. 

Father Sauriol remained as pas
tor until October of 1894, when he 
was succeeded by Fr. Raphael 
Cavicci. Father Cavicci remained 
for five years and under his ad
ministration the congregation grew 

and prospered. The first two pas
tors lived in rented homes but dur
ing Father Cavicci's administration 
the present brick rectory was built. 

On November 5, 1899, Fr. James 
Miller succeeded Father Cavicci. 
With the approval of the Bishop 
Father Miller one month later ex'. 

changed pastorates with his neigh
bor of Dollar Day, Father Henry 
Zimmermann. _ 

Fr. Zimmermann built School 
In 1903 

During Father Zimmermann's 
pastorate a new parochial school 
was built at a cost of $20,000. 
Since the opening of the school in 
H\03, it has operated under the 
free system and has been staffed 
by the Sisters of St. Francis of 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Father Zimmermann died on 
July 1, 1936, the thirty-seventh 
year of his fruitful pastorate. He 
was succeeded by the present pas
tor of St. Cecilia's parish, Father 
Bernard Eiling. __ 

During Father Eiling's pastorate 
many needed repairs and changes 

r 
which was completed by Dec. 9, f 1894. 

Succeeding pastors were Frs. H. \ 
Zimmerman and James Miller, i 
until the turn of the century. Fr. 1 Z i m m e  r m  a n lengthened the 
church in 1901 by 30 feet and 
added a confessional, statuary, 
railing, stations and a hot air 
furnace. He spent a total of 
$5,000 on interior an1 e1(terio1' 
improvements. The pan�� at that 
time numbered 110 families. 

In the intervening years the 
parish had its ups and dow_ns, 
governed mostly by the labo_nng 
conditions of the area. Pnests 
who served. there included Fr. 
John J. Leckman, Raymond J. 
Garin, Jerome Larsen and today, 
John Noel Arneth. The m1ssi<?n I 

, 

in the church, school and rectory 
have been made. 

One of the outstanding events 
in the parish occurred on Sunday, 
June 14, 1953, when Father Eiling 
observed the fiftieth anniversary 
of his ordination to the priesthood. 
The community, parish and diocese 
'Paid tribute .to Father Eiling's 
work on this occasion. 

The first recorded Baptism is 
that of Elizabeth Hesse, Septem• 
ber 10, 1893. 

On November 11, 1893, Casimir 
Baissichi and Mary Mordini were 
married, the first in the parish. 

The first Burial was !.hat of 
Charles Jolicoeur on September 
20, 1893. 

Blessed With Vocations 
The deep faith of the people of . 

Hubbell has been rewarded by 
God. It is recorded that over 40 
girls have entered the convent. At 
present the Joseph LaMothe fam
ily has three girls with the Fran
ciscans and one son a priest in
the Diocese. 

·l

During the winter of 1905 the 
interior of the church was artis
tically decorated. In May of tile 
same year a very successful Mis• 
sion was preached by two Jesuit 
Fathers. This short season of Gen
eral rejoicing was followed by a 

In 1889 the Lake Superior Smelting Works and· a copper 
wire mill,vas located on the bay. 
Around these two industries grew 
what is today the village of Dol
lar Bay, at first called Clark. 

is now attached to Franklin 
11'.line. St. Cecilia Uectory, Hubbell 

severe trial. In the early morning Being only four miles from 
hours of June 1, 1905 the church, Houghton or Hancock, the first 
school, and parsonage with their Catholic residents attended relig-

ious services at either of the two furnishings were destroyed by fire. places. Subsequently, as their 
Saddened, but not disheartened, number increased, Mass was said 

Pastor and people immediately be- for their benefit by one of the 
gan plans for rebuilding church Hancock priests in the school 
and school. However, there was house. 
m!'c_h opposition with r_egard to re- The Initial collection for the tairung the old locat10n on the building of the church was made 
s�mit of the steep hill. It w�s b Fr. Roeber. Two lots were do-
finally �greed to buy two Jots rn n�ted by the Dollar Bay Land �nd 
the business section of the town ·Improvement Company. Dunng 
an� \!POn this site a modern brick the summer of 1892 the church 
bu)l�mg arose. like the destroyed was completed. It was blessed by 
edifice this too is a combination Bishop Verlin on November 6. Fr. 
church and school. Joseph Dupasquier \Vas named 

,N first pastor. He died several 
cw Church Ueady In 1906 months later and again the care of 

Through the kindness of Village the church fell to Hancock and 

•utbo�ities the tried congregation Houghton priests unlll Decci_nbcr,
\Vas given free use of the City Hall when Fr. A. Doser. was nssign�d 

� Sunday services. In September as pastor. He bmlt a rectory, 
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Franklin Mine Was 
Once Hancock Mission 

On Mny 1, 1910, the Holy Sacri
fice of the Mass was offered up on 
Quincy Hill for the first lime by 
Father Anthony Sousa, O.F.M. He 
had been sent by Bishop Frederick 
Eis to make an attempt to organize 
on Quincy Hill a mission for the 
benefit of the Italian people. Fath
er Thomas J. Alfield, who at that 
time was pastor of St. Pnlrick's 
Church in Hancock, had called the 
attention of !.he Bishop to the 
fact that these people needed at
tention and service. 

Catholics of other nationalities, 
principally I he Irish, who had for
merly attended Mass at St. Pat
rick's in Hancock, were now de
lighted lo have an opportunity to 
attend Holy Mass in the immediate 
neighborhood of their homes. 
From May 1 uni.ii the late autumn, 
FaU1er Anthony continued his min
istrations in the quaint little Nor
wegian church which was located 
on the edge of the Quincy Woods 
just back of the Quincy Mine of
fice. 

Fail To Organize Parish 
However, Father Anthony failed 

In his efforts to establish a new 
parish at this time, and, in the 
late Fall the saintly and humble 
Father Anthony was removed 
much to the disappointment and 
sorrow of his little flock. The 
people considered the number of 
-Catholics on Quincy Hill sufficient
ly large to have a Catl10lic Church 
established in their midst and 
these enthusiastic and zealous 
Catholics petitioned the Bishop 
and the Apostolic Delegate to this 
effecf. Much credit should be giv
en to the effective leadership of 
great characters, Capt. Con O'Neill, 
James D. McCarthy, and Mrs. 
lames Howard. 

In the Spring of 1911, Bishop 
Eis assured the Apostolic Delegate 
that he would send a priest and 
he called on Father Henry Kron 
who was at that time pastor of St. 
Charles Church at Rapid River, 
9nd who was especially fitted for 
the new assignment on account of 
his zeal and his linguistical ability. 

Second Attempt Successful 
In September of· 1911, Bishop 

Eis sent Father Kron to take a 
census of all Catholic families on 
Quincy Hill. He found about 
eighty Italian families, thirty Irish 
families, and twenty-five Croation 
families, making a total of one 
hundred thirty-five families in all. 
On Oct. 21, 1911, Father Kron was 
appointed as pastor of the new 
parish. Again, the new congrega
tion found a hospitable home in
the little Norwegian church in the 
Quincy Woods. There, the Protes
tant and the Catholic met, each one 
at his own services, but peacefully 
and on friendly terms. The Cath
olics freely expressed theii' grati
tude to their Protestant hosts. 
Father Kron lived in a rented 
home in West Hancock because 
practically every home on Quincy 
Hill was then occupied. 

Social Starts Parish Fund 
The first social activity was held 

at the home of Capt. George Kopp 
on Thanksgiving Evening, Nov. 24'. 
1910. The ladies organized St. 
Anthony's Sodality and the follow
ing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Miss Anne O'Neill; Vice
President, Miss Elizabeth Harnett· 
Secretary, Miss Annie T. Kelly and 
Treasurer, Miss Mayme O'Neill. 

Preparations were made for a 
card party. This initial activity 
was held at the home of Capt. Con 
O'Neill on Dec. 2, 1910, and the 
proceeds of this party proved to 
be the financial nucleus of the 
new parish. 

a collection was taken immediate
ly, among the Catholic families 
and the business houses. Generous 
contributions, and the proceeds of 
a very successful Fair, enabled 
Father Kron to pay for the erec
tion of the basement of tho new 
church. The dedication of the new 
Basement Church took place on 
Sunday, Sept. 29, 1912. On that 
day a public procession took place 
from the temporary haven In the 
Quincy Woods to the new Base
ment which would be a permanent 
home for our Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament. The clergy, local so
cieties, and members of the new 
parish joyfully took part in this 
procession and rejoiced as they 
followed the large Cruci£ix to the 
place where had been erected an
other altar on which to offer daily 
the Immaculate and Divine Sacri
fice. The blessing of this humble 
Bethlehem was given by Monsignor 
Faust, and the church was dedi• 
cated to Our Lady of Mount Car
mel. Rev. Fr. Medin of Calumet 
preached sermons in Italian and 
Croation, and Father Zinunermall' 
of Hubbell preached in English. 

Still Basement Church 
St. Anthony's Sodality was re

organized and young ladies, alone, 
became members· while the mar
ried ladies of the parish organized 
the Sacred Heart Altar Society. 
Card parties, bake sales, and ba
zaars were arranged, alternately, 
by the two societies. The outlook 
was promising but in 1913 a gener• 
al strike in the copper mines oc
curred and the revenues of the 
parish were greatly impaired. Lat
er, several depressions and adverse 
economic conditions presented ob
stacles which prevented the erec
tion of the proposed church edifice 
and the happy parishioners are 
still worshipping in the Basement 
church. Our Lady of Mount Car
mel has \veathered the economic 
storms. It would seem that she 
wants this acrificial altar here, 
permanently, in a region which has 
been hallowed by the saintly foot
steps of holy missionaries like 
Bishop Baraga and the revered 
Father Edward Jacker. 

Build Rectory In 1916 
During the summer of 1916, the 

new rectory adjoining the Church 
was built, and Father Kron moved 
into the new home in September 
of 1916. At that time the Quincy 
Mining Company granted a war
ranted deed to the lots where the 
church and rectory stand. 

Parish Counts 3 Priests 
The first altar boy to serve the 

Mass offered by Father Anthony 
on May 1, 1910, was Alphonse 
Murphy, and he continued his ser
vice as a faithful server until he 
entered the Monastery of the Pas
sionist Fathers in Chicago. He 
was ordained to the Holy Priest
hood on August 14, 1921, and of
fered his first Mass on the follow
ing day, August 15, at the Pas
sionist Monastery in Norwood 
Park. He offered his first Solemn 
High Mass in Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Church on August 22, 1921. 

The earnest youth who canied 

Pastors of lllouut Carmel: 
Father Henry Kron, D.D. 
Father l'eter Blecker 
Father George Dingfelder 
l'ather Eugene Jlcnuclly 
l'athcr William Schick 
Father Thomas P. Dunleavy 
l'athcr F. X. Roukowski 
}'ather Gino Ferraro 
Father Arnold E. ThOlll!lSOll 
Father Aloysius Ehlingcr 
I>ather John N. Arnelh Upon the arrival of Father Kron, 

:..=.:.�-=:;:::=:::;::;;;:::::::::::-:==� 

Interior of St. Joseph Church 

Slovenians Founded 
St. Joseph's, Calumet 

From 1861, when Joseph Wertin, and soon after him 
Peter Ruppe, first arrived in Calumet, the colony of Slo
venians increased rapidly. ·One by one they augmented their 
number and found occupation with the Calumet and Hecla 
Mining Compan:r- Urged ))Y their compatriots, many left the 
old country to fmd work m the newly opened mines. 

The first priest to minister to 

\ 
I.he needs of the Slovenians was dollars towards the building fund. 
Father Weninger, S.J. In May of The corner stone of the new 
189�, Father Joseph . Zalokar church was laid by Bishop Verlin 
arrived to become the first pastor on September 29, 1889, and dedi-

St. Joseph Church and School 
of the new congregation. The new cated by him in honor of St. Joseph 
pastor at first resided with the on November 9 of the same year. 
pastor of Sacred Heart church. He The building took in the whole 
offered Mass at special hours for length of the lot and was connected 
them and the Croatians who made 
common cause with the Slovenians. 

President Agassiz of the Calumet 
and Hecla l\Iining Company granted 
the parish a lease on two Jots at 
the corner ·or Oak and Eighth 
streets and donated two thousand 

tho large crucifix at the l1ead of 
the procession on the day the 
church was dedicated returned as 
Father Bede C.P. It was a day of 
thanksgiving and rejoicing for the 
entire parish. Father Bede worked 
as an instructor and as a mission
er and spent three years in Jeru
salem. He was called to his e!er
ncl reward on April 18, 1943. 

Again, a faithful altar hoy re
ceived a call to the priesthood and 
religious life in the person of Mich
ael Hale. He was ordained in 
Saint Paul on May 31, 1947, and 
offered his First Solemn High 
Mass in Our Ladv of Mount Car
mel Chmch on June 1, 1947. 

to the rectory on the nort!1 si
tie� 

On November 18, 1891, lil re 
absence of the Ordinary, the 
tired Bishop Mrak blessed the thft;!
bells. This is reported to 1!e 
venerable Bishop's last pu]?hc a

t h
ct. 

Father Zalokar left 111 8 
summer of 1892 and was succeeded
by Fr. Marcus Pakis. 

1902 Fire Destroys Church 

Plans were being l!lad_e for tho 
construction of a new parish sch_ool
when disaster struck the pansh.
On the Feast of the Immacul_ato
Conception, Dec. 8, 1902, the bmld· 
ing was completely destroyed by 
fire. Nothing was saved and the 

pastor barely escaped with his life. 
Reduced from prosperity to  

ashes and rendered homeless, tho 
congregation found accommodatjon 
in the Italian church. The question 
of rebuilding was immediately 
taken up and after considerable dis
cussion it was agreed to replace 
the old church with one of solid 
sandstone. 

The contract was awarded to 
Paul R. Roehm for the sum of 
forty-six thousand six hundred 
dollars, this including the exterior 
work only. 

Just before Lent of 1905, the 
bas�ment was completed and 
eqmpped for services. At this timo 
Father Pakis was compelled by ill 
health to leave the pastorate. He was succeeded by Fr. Luke Klopcioon April 7, 1904. 

New Church Cost $75,000

• Dur_ing the pastorate of FatherKlopc1c, the church was completedand t_he total cost of constructionwas m excess of $75,000. UponContinued on page 75A

Joseph Church, Calumet 

Our Ladt of Ht. Carmel Church, Franklin l\lhae 
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Sacred He rt Is Mother Parish In Calumet
Franciscans In Ch 
Of Church ince 1 

By SlSTEHS OF NOTHE DAME 
To begin the history of Sacred 

I 
The year 189i saw the breaking 

3rt Parish in Calumet one must o( ground on June 14 for a new »t clown October, 1865, the month and roomier Sacred Heart Church f� the discovery of the Calumet, structure. Drawn up in blue print 0 •nc 
\ 
by Architect Picket of Cincinnati, �1raihcr Edward Jacker went 11 was an all•sandslone edifice in-01;1 Hancock lo alumct lo visit eluding under one roo( a lar:�cr 1f c new mining local1on several and more modern church, a wrnter 1-1 ics between then and 1868. He chapel, rectory, and P:irish hall. ::.�uld say �Jass in the home of The cornerstone was laid on SunC ,t3in john Rvan who served as day, July 18, 189i, and on October "

1 
'11ar boy · 16 ,o( that vea1· the new church was hi�l�c 'rirst b;plism was per(ormcd dcdi�alcd by the Right Rev. Bishop 

on October 18, 1868. Captain Ryan Vertm ,to t�1e Sa?ed He�1 t �( I d prcdouslv made arran�ements Jesus. 1' athe1 Pete1, 11 ho built t1 e 
!
1
� Father J:icker·s Sund;y !lfass new Sacred H�art Church,. was �o 0 

b said in the old Calumet and able an adm1mstrator that 1ls tot.11 1
1 .
0

1 1� • carpenter sho;. Father cost of �57,600 was met. almost en-cc . . . • 1 tirely w1lhm three yca1 s. . Jacker set Ul? pc1 manenl 1es1c encc In 1899 Father Sigismund Pir-in Calu1:1et rn lhe spring �( 1868. 
ron. O.F.M., arrived as pas1or o( A bmldm_g stte was 0He1 ed for Sacred Heart and his sigmf1cant purchase m the center of _the then contribution was Sacred Hearlinfant village of Red Jackel. l-1011 -
Hi"! School built in 1902. To tlus ever, with Captain Ryan's aid _ and 1 . ". 1dded th� new Sisters' bome in advice a land-lease was obtamed i'�o� In Urnl year, too, he had . a from the m1111ng company m Hecla Scht;clke pipe organ custom-built Location near lhe site o_f the pres- in Milwaukee for the church and cnl church, and the building of a installed it at a cost of $4,000. plain church 40 by 90 al a cost of 111 1905 the Franc1�can Fatheis $4 000 was begun. In 1875 the accepted the missions 111 Keweenaw fir�l rectory was added, during County. These missions now hay? the administration of Rev. John churches al Mohawk, Gay, Phoegix, Brown. . Eagle Harbor and Cop�er Har_ or. The embryo Calumet pansh was Early parochial 01 gamzah?ns served by pastors and assistants were: The Third Order of SL Franthrough a succession of chocesan cis the Holy Name and Altar _ So

appointments until in 1390, when cie'ties, St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
its care was accepted by the Fran- Guardian Angel Soc1el.y, _the Y oungciscan Fathers of the St. J<?hn the Ladies' Sodalily, a!' active SacredBaptist. province, Cmcmnah. Fath- Hearl League, �mghls of Columer Peter Alcantara WeliJng, O.F.- bus and Catholic Foresl�rs. The ilf., was sent from Hancock as act- Ancient Order of H1berman.s ing administrator, arnv111g for formed a naturally. strong _ fra_terSunclay, December 7, 1890. ln Au- nal body in the pansh at this llme gust, 1891, Father Hll_ary H?�l

'. and for many ;Ye_ars t\1ereafter. scher, O.F.M., was appomted fust In the admmistrative tenure of superior. . . .· Father Basil Hei:ze, O.F.M., who For some years this first pai ish came in 1013, a wmg was added_ toin Calumet served tJie needs .of all the rear of the high school bmldCatholic residents there and it was ing whlch gav<;\ accommod�llons for not dreamed that. 1t would be the a pleasant library and typmg room, parent body of five more churches. and below them laborato_ry and Because of such early umty Fa- workroom space for physics and ther Peter Menard was able to !)Ur- chemistry. The annual e_nrollment chase for $900 from the Laun!lm had increased lo 800 pupils. . . mining company in �880 a seclwn The parochial Golde_n !ub1lee m for a cemetery. This }rea, com- Hll8 was, like the arnustice, a hapmonly known as the old Hecla pier milestone. Two years preCemetery" remained in charge of viously a Golden Jubilee Soc1_elySacred Heart Parish. had been organized. This body first FatJier Faust in 18_87 d.ream�d canceled. the remainder _of the parof beginning a parochial school m ish debt and then contributed _to a Calumet. From the !'roceeds of a Jubilee fund. Leading org_amze�s fair, $2,100 was realized and pur- of the movement w�re p10nee1 s chase of 20 lots was thus possible. Peter Ruppe, Sr., Pres1�ent; AlbertThe plan, howe".er, met with oppo- Holtenhoff, Vice-president; and sition so that 1t was greatly re- Malachy Roche, Treasurer. Fat�er duced a move which cost dearly Erasmus Dooley, O.F.M., a native in loss of funds and available space son of the parish and an Armylater. The first Sacred Heart Chaplain, just returned fro!'' overSchool was, therefo�e, built by Fa- seas duty, pr.eache? _the Jubilee serther Peter A. Welhng, O.F.M. On mon in his m1h�,ary um[or�. the first day, when the school w_as Steiner's oratono, The Crucifixopened and blessed, 325 pupils ion" was presented at the Golden were registered and in the secon�I Jubilee program.week the enrollment rose to 37::i. 1918 - 1932 In 1893 a high school course was 
Records for 1918 show that there added. 
·-----�-...... --...,, 

··---....

--�. 

Sacred Heart High and Gi·alle schools
were 450 families in the pa!·ish and 
17 Sisters were conduc_lmg the 
school on an m�erparoclual basis. 
Among the- _native sons who be
came Franciscan Fathers were: 
Rev. Fr. Dunstan �eary, who re
turned in the twenties to work m 
the Keweenaw Missions; Rev. Fr. 
Ulric Kreutzen, who was lo do 
missionary work in China; Rev. Fr. 
Rem berl Kowalski who was conse
crated a missionary bishop in 
China; and Rev. Fr. Ethelbert Har
rington who became pastor at 
Sacred 'Heart in 1932; Rev. Fr. Ber
tin Harrington. Other native sons 
la were: Fathers Edward Leary, 
Patrick McArron, and Kenneth 
Rouleau. 

1920 brought the return of Fa
ther Julius lo Calumet as pastor. 
Improvements were both mat_enal 
and spiritual: a new slate sluniile 
roof repairs of the church chim
ney,' introduction of the ann!}al 
Little Flower Novena and the mne 
Tuesdays in honor of St. Anthony. 
In 1926 the Parent-Teachers' Asso
ciation 'was organized. The . school 
won Upper Peninsula music hon
ors and about this time it was fully 
acc;·edited for academic work. 

During Father Luke's pastorate 
(1927-1929) the Daughters of Isa
bella were organized in Calumet 
and the Circle was to prove a real 
friend to the school. Father Luke 
was its first chaplain and . the 
Sacred Heart pastors have smce 
held that post. 

lures including a Holy Hour for peace and the welfare of the alum
ni servicemen. 

Sacred Heart Rectory was expanded in 1941 by finishing the third floor to accommodate extra priests stationed at Sacred Heart during the summer months for the purpose of serving (he missions on Sundays. About this time, too, Father James began saying Mass at 
Copper Harbor for tourists. 

The Y.M.C.C. was taken over in 
1941 by Father James and the club
rooms renovated. In 1943, the year 
of the parish Diamond Anniver
sary, a major project was under
taken. The church and chapel were 
insulated and renovated with celo
tex; the altars rede,corated; and an 
asphalt tile floor was laid. Th� sta
tions in the church and wmter 
chapel were repainted by Father 
Ethelbert. 

Father Ethelbert also celebrated 
his Silver Jubilee in November of 
this same year. He was celebrant 
at a Solemn High Mass assisted by 
his brother, Father Bertin as dea
con and Father James as sub-dea
con. Msgr. H. A. Buchholtz, _repre
senting the Bishop and the D10cese, 
was principal speaker at the ban
quet. The latter �tressed· the_ out
standing work bemg accomphshed 
by Father Ethe_lbert for the Pro
vince and the D10cese. 

The sanctuary of the church was 
I enlarged and recarpeled m 1931. 

June, 1932, saw the First Mass of 
Father Aurelian Mun_ch, O.F.M., [ 
another son of the parish. : 

1932 - 1953 f 
With the coming of the n�w pas- [ ior, Rev. Fr. Ethelbert Harrmgto_n,,; 

a long chain �f ordinary and exl1 a- 1 t ordinary repairs to church, rectory, 
school, and convent began . . 1:he 
church grounds were be�ulif 1ed 
and the high school aud1tonum 
was adapted for basketball. In 
1933, a Catechetical Soc1�ly was • 
newly formed along with the 
League of the Sacred . Heart. A 
beautiful Limpias cruc1f1x was do
nated that year. At Eag_le Harbor, 
renovation and restorat10n .of t�e 
old mission church and i ecto1y 
was directed by Father Bonaven
ture Kilfoyle, O.F.M. 

In 1944 a fireproof storage vault 
for valuable records, etc., was built 
into the rectory, allowing for tem
porary safe deposit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dix, choir 
director and organist respectively, 
donated a bro_nze ta)iernacle m 
1945. Miss Mollie Corrigan deeded 
to Sacred Heart two lots at Copper 
Harbor for a church in the Kewee
n;:1w tourist area. 

The most significant _adclil.ion 
during 1948 was the mobile sanc
tuary pulpit made from the con.sole 
of the original pipe organ. 

Rubber lile flooring was laid in 
the sanctuary in 1950. 

Father James Fitzpatrick, O.F.M. 
was appointed pastor in 1?51. 

During 1952 the rectory s ground 
floor was-remodeled to �nlarge _ fa
cilities for convert mstrucllon 
classes and a new porch was added 
to the Sisters' convent. 

Currently Father James is as
sisted by Rev. Fr. Ethelbert Ha_r
rington Rev. Fr. Alphonse W1l
berding and Brother Arthur Put
hoff while Rev. Fr. Jordan Telles 
administers the Keweenaw :Mis
sions. 

Sacred Heart Church has en
joyed, through more than 80 years 
of parish existence, an abundance 
of blessing and protecllon from tbe 
Divine Love of its Patron. 

In 1937, the reorganized S�cred 
Heart Sociality too� the lead 1h f.s

blishing a "Umon of _Cat o 1c 
� th" in the district which later 
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Slovenians Founded 
St. Joseph's, Calumet 

Continued from page 74A 

completion it was one of th� most 
beautiful churches in the D10cese. 

At the time the new cl1111,ch was 
completed, the parish consisted. of 
three hundred and fifty Slovernan 
families and abou! four _hundred 
men who were eithe_r �mgle or 
whose families were still 111 the old 
country. 

Croatians Builll Own Church 
In 1901 

The Croatian families were . no 
longer members . of the pa�·1sh, 
having formed then· own congrega-
tion in 190l. - · I t St Father Klopc1e remamec a . · 

In October of 1932 Father Peter 
Sprajcar was named lo succeed 
Father Klopcic. Father Sprajcar 
has served the parish conlinually 
since that date. During hjs tenure 
as pastor, Father SpraJcar has 
made many necessary unprove
ments to the parochial plant. 

PLATTEN BERG'S 

Your Grocery FEATURING 

ONLY QUALITY MEATS 

BIG BAY, MICH. Joseph's !or twenty-seven ycms, 
until his death on Sept. 27, 1932. 
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Calumet French Parish 

Of St. Ann Started In 18 84 
By FR. ROLAND DION 

The story of st·. Ann's church of Calumet .:is .a story . of 
contradictions. It is the story of one of the largest parish 
churches in the diocese, yet it is also the story of one of the 
smallest parishes in the Copper Country. St. Ann's ch�1rch 
was built by nine hundred families, f�r nine h�1!1dred f�nulle�, 
yet today it must be supported by sixty fam1hes. Tlus story 
is reallv the story of the nse and 
fall of ihe Copper Country. Among other th\ngs, it was_ decided 

The parish appears to have_ been upo11 to ask Btsho_p Vertm, the�1 
founded in the year 1884. Pnor lo Ordmary of the _Diocese, for pe1-
this, the people of French descent mis�ion to _establ/sh a Fr�n.ch Ca
attended services at Sacred Heart nadran pansh. Bishop_ yert_m gra
church with the Catholics of Ger- crously acceded to tins request. 
man Irish and Italian descent. This permissron created such . en
Trne, the pastors of Sacred Heart thusiasm that at the next n�eetmg, 
church, as a rule, knew French, $1_.700 was spontaneous!) con
but English could be the only !an- tnbuted. 
guage used in the church. The smg- However, building a new c�urch 
ing was not that to winch French was quite an undertakrng, so it _ w�s 
people were accustomed. Prayers decided to purchase St. P�tnck s 
were not said in the language they hall and transform that mto a 
had learned on their mother's knee. church. This was done, and the 
.Most of them could not even un- French people of Calumet had t11e 
derstand English �n_d many the_re happiness of hearing _ sermons rn 
were who would wilhngly have g1v- their own language 111 a modest 
en up the eloquent English sern1�ns church of the\r own. Thus, the par
they heard for the humble hom1hes ish was orgamzed on June 15, 1884, 
of a French priest of their own. and was given the name of St. 
Some change was imperative. The Louis of France. . 
French people wanted ·a church in Rev. Antoine Verm_aire became 
which their language was spoken. its first pastor. For five years he 
True, they were not numerous at labored in Calu1:1et and his mem
the time; but a mere hundred ory will never die among the very
families. old people who were fortuna�e 

In the month of March, 1884 , enough to have been under hrs 
they met in St. Patrick's hall. care. 

"'i 

He was succeeded by Rev. 

Fnbicn Marceau. Fr. Marceau re
mained ns pastor from 1880 to 
1895. During his administration the 
old rectory and old sacristy were 
built. · 

Their came Fr. Poulin, who 
served for two years. He reorgan
ized the· St. Ann's Society doubled 
its number, established the Sodal
it .y of Mary for girls and the So
ciety of St. Joseph for men. 

]fr. Michie! Lettellier's sojurn 
was s)lort. He served from Feb. 1, 
1897 to Jan. 1, 1898. 

Then came Fr. J. R. Boisson
nault. With his arrival began, so 
to speak, the second and golden era· 
of the parish. The old church had 
become by far lo small_ to care for 
the increase in populatron. In 1900 

the old church was demolished to -
make place for ·a more spacious 
building. Again the French people 
buckled down lo work and the 
church, begun May 3, 1900, was 
completed on June 19, 1901. It was 
one of the most beautiful churches 
in the Diocese. Those who saw it 
when it was fresh and clean still 
speak of its m_arvel_ous beauty �nd 
richness of rntenor decoratron. 
This new church was given the 
name of St. Ann. Its main altar 
cost $1,126. The chllrch itself cost 
$50 000 and in less than three years 

Star of the Sea Church, Atlantic Mine 

the' debt was wiped out. · 
Atlantic Mine 
Among Oldest 
In Diocese 

As the years went on the fami
lies became more and more nu
merous. Most of the Italian fami
lies had joined St. Ann's church so 
that prior to the strike of 1913, St. 
Ann°'s church numbered nine hund- One of the oldest parishes of the red families. It must have been a Diocese of Marquette, st. Mary Star sight to see such a large church so of the Sea in Atlantic Mine, can jammed that people had to stand 111 trace its origin back to 1865. At the street to attend Sunday ser- that time the Pewabic Lode was vices. The pastors of the last being worked. This operation con-twenty years, facing empty pews, tinued under various companiesmust often dream of the congre- until 1872 when .the Atlantic gatious of those bygone days. Mining Company took over the In 1909, a new rectory replaced locations development. From the the old one and was completed on beginning of the locale's seltleNov. 25, six months after it had ment Father John Verlin madebeen begun, at a cost of $9,000. monthly visits to the Catholic 1913 ushered in the great Copper found there. As usual the schoolstrike with its riots and ils mur- ·house was the scene of Divine ders. The working men might have Services. Although private homesbeen justified in .their demands but were also used. 

Rezek. Many sub�tantial "donations 
were received from the non-Cath
olics of the area and many pt. �he 
same entered into the actual build
ing of the church. 

Ready for dedication on J:?ec. 18, 
1898 the edifice was set aside for 
divi�e worship under the patron
age of St. Mary Star of the Sea. 

B·ecause the Most Rev. John 
Vertin, Bishop of Marquette an_d 
first priest to visit the Pewab1c 
Mining location was ill, the pastor, 
Fr. Rezek conducted the dedicatory 
ceremonies. In its first years Mass 
was offered only once a month in 
the new church. But because of
the increasing number of Catholics 
in the area this was increased to 
every Sunday and Holyday. 

The first resident priest was the 
Rev. Adolph Schnieder, who was 
appointed to that office in April of
1902 when St. Mary's was made a 
separate parish. 

The second pastor, the Rev. 
Frederick Richter, remained in 
pffice over a quarter of a century 
until his death on March l, 1930 . 

they certainly did not win out. The mining location remained a Then the exodus began and the mission of St. Ignatius Church in city that housed seventy thousand Houghton until 1898. In that year just vanished until today its three a seemingly impossible task was thousand population is but a ghost accomplished in the construction 1 of the past. of a parish church. The project 
Having no school, the church was carried out under the direc

basement was partitioned into class _tion of the late Msgr. Anton rooms. Thus, for a few years nuns 

For the next few months, various 
priests of religious orders tem
porarily served the parish. In 
December of 1930 the Rev. Herman 
Fadale became resident pastor. He 
remained in office for three years. 

St. Ann Church, Calumet 

taught religion in French to the 
children of the parish. But the 
First World War came with its re
actions to foreign elements, then 
the Michigan Department of Public 
Instruction imposed its stringent 
requirements, all making it im
possible for the French-Canadian 
Sisters to remain. With their de
parture, the basement school was 
closed and French ceased to be 
taught. For the next few years 
French could still be used in the 
pulpit but as the youngsters grew 
up with only the knowledge of 
English it soon became necessary 
to drop the use of French in the 
pulpit. 

For nearly forty years now, a 
mere handful of families of 
French descent have clung dogged
ly and desperately to a church 
built to be supported by ten limes 
their number. Of course, it is 
financially impossible for them to 
cope with the devastation of time. 

• And, what was once a chmch of 
beauty is today buried beneath a 
murky shroud. Yet, all these years 
they hav.e plodded along, dividing 
huge bills a�iong themselves, be-

--· 

From that time the following ing forced to give yearly an aver- priests have succeeded: Rev. Ovid a0e of over $100 per family. A mag- J L ' (h 1933 1934 R St nificent tribute it is to the national · ai,lo e, · ; ev. an-
islaus Mikula, C.P., 1934-1936; Rev. and Catholic spirit of the French Gerald Harrington, 1936-1944; Rev. people of Calumet. True, their G' F l94 19-1 R Church is not the beautiful church ,mo 'erraro, · 0 ; ev. 
Andrew Schulek, 1951-1953. Rev. of yore, hut it still remains stand- Edward Mihelich is present admining, and it will remain _standing t_m- istrator. ti! the last of these sixty remams During his pastorate Fr. Richterto put his envelope in the coliec- cared for the parishes of Painestion basket. dale and Trimountain as well. In Father Boissonnault, who herald- 1921, the parish suffered the shocked the second era, had the unhap- of seeing its church burned to thepiness of also heralding the third ground. A year later, the presentera the period of decadence. He t l I t d dl. ed' 1·11 1918 after seeing the parish s rue me was comp e e · Again both Catholics and non-Catholics dwindle clown during the last five were most generous in subscribing years of his life. funds and donations for the new He was succeeded by Fr. J. church. At the same lime theAldric Paquet who remained pastor present reciory was built. Durinnfor twenty years. During Father the pastorate of Fr. Fadale a basi Paquet's lime, in 1921, the pipe ment was excavated. This was comorgan was purchased at a cost of plelecl by Fr. Gino s. Ferraro. over five thousand dollars. In 1925, In 19-!6, St. Mary's Church washe replaced the furnace of the thoroughly repaired. A new roof church and in 1927 repaired the was added and the inside comchurch to an extent of $2,500. In pietely redecorated. September the1928 a new roof was pnt on the parish observed the twenty.fifth church. anniversary of its church. A large 1938 saw the coming of Fr. Al- gathenng of clergy and people bert J. Treilles on l\fay 24. He set assisted. The occasion would have immediately to work on important been made complete_ if the latenecessary Tepairs on the church 11-Isg,·. Rezek, the pansh 's founderand on the rectory. It was during could have attended. The late prethat winter that he built the late was unable to do so however grotto of Lour.des in the winter because of his final illness. chapel. In 1917. imprcssiv� ceremonies Then came the depression of marked the dec!tcatron of Holy1939. With only thirty-five families Family _ Church rn South Range working, what could a priest do? The bu1id1ng �f lhe new church haci Nonetheless, the basement ceiling been started 111 1909. Its basementwas covered with celotex, the walls was covered and used as a chapelwere painted and the church shortly thereafter. From its very steeple was repaired. first days South Range parish was When Fr. Joseph Beauchene under _ the . care of_ the pastors of came in 1940 he inherited what was Atinnl!c Mme. In 1t.s clay the Holyleft of a church and the leftovers Fpm1l)�_Chur�h "'as considered oneof n depression. With so few .fami- ot the 11nest 111 the Copper Country lies left.. most of them out of work, The present church was built iti surely his task was discouraging. 1936 under Fr. Gerald Harrington Yet. the church bills had to con- At present_ both St. lllary Star oitinue, they had lo be paid. His cf- the_. Sea ya!·1 h ancl_Holy Family forts were magnificent but the war pa11sh �le J011ted,_ \\ 1(h the priestcame with its high prices. The tre- hvmg rn Atlant1_c Mine. Bothmendous task e1·cntualiv cost him pnnshes have . ac_l!ve Holy Name his health. nnd on June 27, 1950, he �ncl Altar Soc1el1�s. Hi"h school was replaced b)' Fr. Gerard La- 1nstruct1ons are given during lh l\lothc. Fr. Lal\fothe paid off most week and a Catechclical school .e of the bills left over when he came. conducted by the Sisters of s\

5 
He stayed but for a year. Joseph for the y_ounger childre · He wns replaced by Fr. Roland H�ly Family Pansh has had 0�1· Dion. present pastor. pnest son, the Rev. Louis Cappo, e
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calumet
, 
Ital ians Built

St, Mary s Church In 1 B  
efore St. Mary's Church was bu· 

9 )  
B d any of the local Catholic Cl ilt, the Italian 

attend� h's, St. Ann's , and St. Anthon 
l�rche�-sacred fte

op
�

e 

5t. Jos ialionalilies had made steps {i Polish Church 8.art, 

other !Jes in 1 893, a move to the same er?'ards erecting· t�1�� 
ch0!c 5 To further the cause Bis 

ect Was made b 
ell 

Jtall�Jl · Molinari to Cal umet to ' hop Verlin sent Ynthe

i1nth01:hern in the undertaking. ------.:.:..::.:___:''ev. 

0
;sisl the J5lh of August and �8, 1897, Ernest F . . 

-

5,1,reen
d of December, he sue- mfa_nt 23 days old 

e!ix Marta , an 
thC t�'\n collecting t he. sum of �u:;1al was Ba list� 'b hi 

first adult 
r,ede S

c ookraft. The first \3

er'!ardi of 
s4,oOO, tions were being made d c

ptember 2, 1897 11! JJlism was
pre.P"�n the next spring, wl{en Lf ::il{.hter of Aloysiu� '\1;\a Biel] , 

10 btnld 
tel)' a strike broke out . iena Galerneau l'h f

ell and 
fortuna • ' f h 

ria,,.e was f '  · e 1rst ma 
un g the miners o t e Calumet ll!oiin . Per ormed by F lh 

r-
anion

j{ecla Company, ii:t which the telli �Y� b�tween Charles ' L  er 
ind . ·ns and t he Itahans partici- and M 

aunum, the son of M 
oc

b ,Austria!� an accident at the Whit- Lucch 
ai:y Pellegrini, and Sev 

aco 

pitc�haft te'n men lost their l ives; Peter 
e;�a°fp Laurium, daught!�1�1 

mgb ·ng 8 Su!!da.Y, and a Feast of ber 26 189 
· Bazant1, on Septe 

1t eilc<sed vu·gm, the men asked • 7. m 
thC B be forced to continue work The ne�t pastor was li'a 
not /ial day. They were refused itg�to S1lv1oni, from -N�her tn
on they walked out. In retali- . to October 1 9!1 F 

vem . er 
and 5

�hC company refused to give, hn
l� }"�s Father Wcn�esl�t��

o
,p

mg 
noon 

and there, any ground for en 1• 1 om 19 11 until Au ust 
ar

t�cni�tcndcd church. Father Mo!- fhen  Same Father Felif Ma�912: 
! e i was removed to Eagle Har- rom eptember 1912 until 'Ja

cnu 
103: the project was dropped and ry 

�9
fl

3, followed by Fatl
nu

bbor, money returned to the sub- /mm, rom February 1913 m'.?
1t c anuary 1914 In s t 

1 
stribc_rs. 19 14, Father Ji-ra 

. .  ep ember of 
In July of 1895_. 

Rev. Anthony remained until 
ncim returned and 

,(iilo was sent .m order to re- was follow d 
October 19 19. He 

;.i�c the underlakmg, but was un- Geynet fr�m 
b
j Father Francis

uccess!ul, and _he left on April August 1920 F �rnary 1920 to 
l
g 

!896. Relations between the became past · l 1er Greco then 
rompany and its Italian employees until March 

0[933
°m August 1920 

became, in the meanti�e, m�re Fadale was t · rather Herman 
aniicable, an� . the Itaha_ns, hke 1933 until J

a� 0\ om November 
other nationaht.Ies, were given the The ast 

o, �m e� 1950. 
usual support of $2 ,000 in cash the scc�nd

or�/ived m quarters on 

and two lots fronting on Port.land risty and the 
oor ab

t
ove the sac-

I 
• ' presen rectory next 

Stree . . . to the church was purchased in 
Two other _sties for the bmld- 1934, by Father Herman F d 1 

in• were considered before accept- from local residents
a a e 

ing the present_ one. One was _At_ t his time, three ·factions arose 
where the Swedish Church now w1thm lhe parish. One faction was 
stands, the other was the corner for buildin� a new church ; the
of 7th . and Portland Streets. The �econ� fact10n was for consolidat
rcason the other two were not ac- mg with St. Ann's French Church 

cepted was because t�e people and the third faction was for the 
were not, ready to bmld at the remodel ing of the old church. Af
llmc. te_r several meetings were held 

Present ti Mr d 
me a.re Paul 11r h t I Tin 

a

:1 
l\frs. Fred Cher 

IC C t ' l  phh:e . Borgo, l\I_rs. Joseuhlnc Ban-
� Louis Tinetti 1\1"1 • 

J
Paul dettm1, Mrs. Scrnccro of Laurium, 

p--: 
• tss ose- a�d Mrs. Catherine l'llnrta. 

ai!'esdale Parish Got
Resident Pastor In 1 91 3
b . The Parish of t 1  S ' egmnings in the ac/,\ 

acred Heart of Paincsclale had it.s 
pany. �s the mi;ti1;1'1 

res o_f the Copper R�ngc Mining Com
mountam area b 

g locat.10ns of the Pamesc\alc and Tri
setllers arriv�d. 

e
1
�;;;1 

\. ?  

1
�? cleyelop�cl, a larg� number of 

Star of the Sea cl 
· ,e! redenck Richter Pastor of J\1a1·y "

b
" . mrch Ill At! t · . 

' . ' ls1
1 1hty for the spiritt I 

an IC Mme, assumed the respon-
1esc people. ta care of 
From the very b .- . 

ous Croatian 
eiimmng numcr

Polcs L
"
ll 

s, . llahans, Slovenes 
mans'. d lllantans, l.<'rench, Ger'. 
These 

an 
eo

insh PO!llllatecl the area. 
Catholi� 

lies, 3emg traditionally 
tention '0r 

e:,ran e� the greater at
with this d 

ie priest. To comply 
began to O 

emand' Fa(her Richter 
public I Ht Mass m the city's 
sible Tf 100 as regularly as pos
want�d t1

e
1 

•. t ownspeople, however, cir own church. 
Serve,! From At.lantic Mine

lai
�t/th the cooperation of the At', ,�. Mme P\"iest ,  a staunch group 

�; . . 1 ,1tnesdalc s Catholics macte the 
11 

1 a�g�ments that brought about 
Tlt c"ldrng �f the original church. e opper hange Company donated the laud on the Ontona"'on Road where by l905 the sac;ebd edifice �•.as completed. The pioneer congrebat).on was served from the Mot.her Pansh . of Atlantic Mine for the next eight years. 

Durh1g this period, however, the Calhohc population of the area was 
mcreasmg. The parishioners began 

Corporation, where it was clcciclecl to procee� with the building of a church. lhs Excellency, Bishop Noa approved of t.he venture. Aft,u· much effort and loyal cooperation, t�e present loyely church on the highway to Ontonngon was declicated lo the lmmaculate Heart of Mary by Bishop Noa on October 
24, 1948. That same day the Sacra�ent of Confirmation was aclmin-1sterecl for the first time in the new church. At a banquet after the ceremony, Bishop Noa paid tribute to UJC l;)astor, parishioners and busm�ss rnterests that had cooperated m the worthy venture. The 
Vulcan Corporation, the Pcnegor 
Lumber Company, Consolidated 
Paper and Power Co., especially 
helped in the building of the new 
church. lllr. A. J. Grise, president 
of the Vulcan Corporation, who 
had traveled some 2,700 mi)es to 
be present, accepted the thanks of 
the Bishop on behalf of the donors. 

t� Ieel the need of a resident priest. I ather Richter, however, did not 
see the wisdom. of such a move and r
therefore remamed passive. Due to 
Father Richter's stand on the mat
ter, a committee of Painesclale 
Cathol.ics was formed to approach 
the Bishop of Marquette directly 
with the request. 

When Father Frciburger was 
tra'!sferred to Blessed Sacrament 
Parish, Stambaugh, in December of 
1951, the Rev. John Belot succeed-

-� 
l 

,I 

The �ommittee consisting of 
Peter Michels, Joseph Ulrich, and 
Michael Stepanski arrived in Mar
quette_ with a pet_ilion containing 
900 signatures. Bishop Frederick 
Eis was impressed by the argu
ments of the committee. Before 
they left he promised that he would 
seek a priest familiar with the num
ber of languages spoken within the 
parish. 

Get Resident Pastor In 1913 

The Italians erected a church w!th the committee chosen and the 
which was blessed by Bishop Ver- Bishop's representative, it was 
tin on the 12th of October, 1897. agreed to remodel the church. In 
Father Molinari returned to the November 1950, Fr. Stephen Sav
parish on August 10, 1897. He re- i11shek, O.F.M., Conventual, was a 
mained pastor for a period of substitute until June 1951. The 
twelve years, until November 1907. church was remodeled with money 
During his pastorate he freed the collected by the Holy Name So-
rongregation of debt. ciety over a period of years. 

About 350 Italian families con- In June . of 1951, Fr. Steven True to his promise, Bishop Eis 

itituted the parish at the begin- �loszczynsk1. be�ame pastor �nd sent the first resident pastor, Fa-

ning. 1s still servmg m that capacity. ther Stanislaus Rogosz, on Septem-

The 1 . Since coming to St. Mary's, Fr. ber 1, 1913. The first pastor re-

church 
perso_nne of the first Steven has had the bell electrified. mained for two years, spending his 

T 
committee were : James A.  Two members of the parish energy in consolidating the parish 

Mo;eano, now . deceased,; Paul were ordained priests. Father organization. 

P�tei
t
Ph

, Dollllmc Vercellmo and Raphael M. Gherna, o.F.M., who The Rev. Stanislaus Jaksztys 
enole. was ordained in Italy on July 25th, served as the second pastor for

. The oldest parishioners at the 1923, and said his first Mass in almost three years. Duri'!g his pas
t:me the church was built were St. Mary's church on August 17th, torate the rectory was built Father 

\ita!e, and Mrs. Coppo; Mr. and 1924. Father David Harris cele- Jakstys was succeeded b.Y the Rev. 

l!rs. Bat Quello Mr and Mrs brated h is first Mass in St Mary's Joseph Henn who remamed but a f · • 
James Lisa, Mr. ;nd irrs. Michaei Church on June Bth, 1947_ · f�w mont_hs. In July 1918, the Fran-

�:;�ena and Mr, and Mrs. Angelo One _member of the parish , Miss f��i::i 
P
;��1t;J��

h
;�;fn

h
i�:

e
s��� 

Th� a: . Ostenz1, became a. n)lll- ears ' _ ______ _ 
first burial was ,September The oldest pansh10ners at the Y Du�ing the next decade, Fath�rs f. 

.. ........... ------ Paul Weissmann, Edmund Krystm-
' .,.,. iak Jordan Black, C.P., and Peter

-��! McGuire, C.P., filled the pasl_orat.e. 
·.:l 1 The longest tenure of office m 
"i the history of t he parish was he!�

by the Rev. Stephen Wloszcnsk1 
from July 4, 1937 to April 2_4, 1943. 

During this time the . territory ?.f 
the parish was set to mclude T�1-
mountain, Toivola, and the TwJn 
Lakes area. 

After Father Stephen was ap-
ointed to t he church of the Im

�aculate Conception in Iron Moun
tain Father James J. Schaefer took

1 is ' place in Painesdale. Fathe_r 

Schaefer remained at Sacred Hear_ t 

church for over three years, U'!til 

his transfer to St. Joseph Parish

in Rudyard. R 
The next pastor was the ev. 

Norbert Freiburger who assumed

office on December 11, 1946 . . 
was during. Father Fre1bur

�� administratJon th�t r�1macu

t
e
// Heart of Mary Pansh m Don

ken was formed. 
Donkcn Seeks Church

When the VulcaJ! Corporation f e-

··, • .,!,. . 

. d t locate 111 Donken, en
cidt frgm painesdalc, a large num
mi cs I moved into the area.
ber of p

�
op 

ihebuski, Mr. Edward 
Mr. Stan ey 'ken and Mcssers
Bricco of Don 

p�negor of· 'l'win 
John and Janhes

d Father Freibur- ar:i111D=· i...iii.ioi•• 

eel him ns pastor of the Palnesdalo 
nnd Donkcn parishes. 

Fire J,evcls Church In 1952 
A few months nflcr the new pas• 

tor·s arrival from Grand Marnis, 
what seemed like blerk tragedy 
struck Sarrccl Heart Pnrish. Whilo 
offering Mass on Sunday morning, 
March 2, 1052, nt. Donkrn, Father 
Helot was inrormcd that his parish 
church of the Sacred 1 1,•art had 
burned to the ground. Both pastor 
11nd people were clerply crnshed by 
the blow, but as clscwhrrr in tho 
long history of the Diocese of Mar
quette, it was demonstrated that 
while fire can destroy a building 
it cannot destroy the fnith of a 
people . 

By April 7, 1952, construction 
was started on a new church. The 
Herman Gundlach Company of 
Houghton, builders of the Donken 
church, were put in charge of re
construction. Things proceeded 
so smoothly that by the middle of 
July the church was re�cly for 
clcdication. On July 13, 1952, tho 
n1;c old rile was_ carried out by 
His Excellency, Bishop Noa, in tho 
presence of a large number of par
ishioners and clergy. Father Be
lot was the recipient of a large . 
number of vestments and sacred 
furnishings, as well as a substantial 
donation from the Copper Range 
Company so that the new church 
is well equipped. 

Sacred Heart Parish has an act
ive Holy Name and Altar Society. 
Catechetical instructions arc given 
the children each Saturday morn
ing by the Agnesian Sisters of 

Houghton. The children of Don
ken are given intensive instruc
tions each Fall and. a religious 
vacation school is conducted dur
ing the summer. Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Parish also has an 
active- Altar Society. 

Lalce n1gr
op�ssibility of building a 

ger on c 
O . Catholics of Don-

church
1 

fop i��sd�le pnsto,r found · --* �· •
1,en. T 1c a 

bl . and laid plans 
S l 

the Jden ncceJ��I 
e
mecting of Jhe ---:----:-:--::--:-:::-ac:-r_c_t_H_e_u_1·_t_C_h_1-:u_·

c_h_,-:P_u_l_n_e_s,_la_l_o ______ _ 
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St. Ann's, Chassell 
Establ ished In 1 890· 

It was about the year 1880 that the Sturgeon River 
Lumber Compan)' built a sawmill_ in Chassell. At the time 
there were many farmers who had bought land South and 
West of the village; Chassell itself, however, had, very few 
inhabitants. Numerous shacks were built, mostly one room 
affairs for the families that were coming ii1. Most of t.he
laborers stayed in the large board-
ing house which stood on the pro- The old pews were moved forward 
perty now known as the Hamar and the new ones added to· the rear
garden. People kept moving here .of the church. 
and homes were being built very A vestibule and porch were also 
slowly. · added and the interior enhanced 
Houghton Priest Served Mission by the addition of the stained glass 

windows and a beautiful set of al-
Most of the farmers and. many of tars. To keep the worshippers 

the men -employed in the sawmill warm during the long, cold winter 
were Catholics, so the need for a months the old pot-bellied stove 
priest was great. Father R. Regis was replaced by a wood burning 
came from Houghton, every two furnace. The outside of the church 
weeks in the summer and once a was then given a coating of stucco, 
month in the winter, to administer bringing the cost , of this work to 
to the needs of the Catholic popu- $8,000. .-
lation. At first Mass was said at 
the LeMire farm, about one and 
nne-half miles West of Chassell, 
then in a little school house at the 
north end of the town. Thus was 
Mass celebrated for many years, 
but in 1890 steps were taken to 
build a church. 

Plan For Church In 1890 

Lights Ancl Water Offered 
Congregation 

Permission for this was obtained 
from ffishop Verlin and plans for 
the new church took · form. The 
Sturgeon River Lumber Company 
donated two lots for this purpose 
and promised to give all the rough 
lumber needed. With such encour
agement the building was started. 
While construction was going on, 
Mass was said back of the above 
named lots, where an altar had 
been erected in the woods. As 

soon as the side walls and the roof 
of the new church were up, long 
wooden benches were placed within 
these walls and services were held 
there. 

As the lumber company had 
built an electric powei• plant and 
also installed a water system, these 
utilities were given to the congre
gation but it necessitated the wir
ing of the church and rectory and 
the laying of water pipes for the 
same. These added luxuries made 
it possible to have bathroom fa
cilities in  the house. Interior of St. Ann Church, Chassell 

St. Ann Society Formed
To Raise Funds 

As usual, money was needed for
the floor, windows, · doors, pews, 
altars and also to pay the carpen
.ters. The St. Ann's Society, form
ed as soon as permission to build
had been given, went into action.
It gave card parties, suppers and
plays in an effort to raise the much
needed funds. What was later to 
become the sacristy was used for 
a dressing room and a curtain was 
put up in front of what was to be 
the sanctuary and this used as a 

· stage for the local plays. This activ

Fr. Gimski brought to an end five and work begun on April 27, 1953. catechism to the children of the
Fr. Hollan� Joi�s Army years of planning and saving with The parishioners are looking for- parish for three hours each Sat-

As C iaplam the call for bids to ex.cavale the ward to the time when they will urday morning of the school _year. 
By the time Father Holland left basement and construct a full hall. possess their own quarters and can Previous to this time the �isters 

to become a Chaplain in the Uni- Bids were made by W. F. Mil- meet and recreate at will. have had to work with the clul'!ren 
ted States Army during the First ford and Sons of Calumet and the The new basement hall will also in cramped and not too converuent 
World War more than half of the Herman Gundlach Company of serve as quarters for the Sisters of quarters. , 
contracted debiture for the above Houghton. Gundlach was low. With St. Agnes of St. Ignatius Loyola At the present t ime St. Ann 5 
improvements was paid. the permission of Bishop Noa the Church, Houghton, who have for parish numbers about 300 people, 
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s=. ====== his pastoral duties by Father 
Thomas Kennedy, who remained 
in Chassell from October 1919 to 
February of the year 1920. In Feb
ruary of 1920 the care of the par
ish was taken over by Father J. M.  
Morin, who remained with the 
people until September of that
same year. He was replaced as 
pastor of St. Ann's by Father Jo
seph Dufort. Fr. Dufo_rt paid off 
!he remaining debt and also en
had been built in the community 
by the Knights of Pythias, but it 
was not often used by the parish 
for any of its functions. 

Father Gagnier came here · for 
a few months and then was re
placed by Father Albert C. Pelis
sier. 

s�(rrced -e©]rt hurch, 
Was �@un ·  ed ly ar

Continued from page 70A Zeba, a small Indian selllement 
Rev. Fidelis Sutter, May to De- three miles,north of L'Anse, which 

cember, 1893. until that time had been without
a church. Present Stone Church Built List Succession Of Pastors In 1894 

On the 11th of January, 1894 Father Henn moved from L'Anse 
the Rev. w. H. Joisten became pas- in July of 1917 when he was re
tor. Realizing the in�_dequacy of placed by Rev. George Dingfelder 
the wooden church he began for- who stayed until July of 1922. Rev. 
mulating plans lo construct a new D. Joseph Breault was pastor from 
one which would be much larger July of 1922 until October of 1923. 

se 

ly was named its first president.
In 1943 a huge celebration was 
observed a t  which the late B ishop 
Magner, and innumerable members 
of the clergy attended. I t  was a 
magnificent celebration which 
many will not forget 

Get Resident Sisters In 1943 

Observes SOU, Anniversary in size and would be made of The Rev. James llfiller succeeded ity brought in quite a sum of. Pari�h 
money, which was added to by the 
pledges from every family, many 

stone. It was erected at a cost of and was transferred in August of 
During the time that Bishop $10 500 Th · I · 1924. 

Nussbaum, a member of the Pas- f d 
. 

·ir 
e
l 

l,'ar_i1 uore.rs co-op- The Rev. Carl B . Liedgens ar-

In the same year Father Scher
ingeF secured the aid of the Sis
ters of S.t. Joseph. Three sisters came in the summer of 1943 and boarded at the  home of  Norn1an McKindlcs which was located near the _church. T_hey ,�ere: Sr. Vita Mane as supenor, with Srs. Anita Joseph and St. Elizabeth. In 1944 the S,sters rented a house opposite \.he church for tl1e summer and rn rn,15 F?ther Schcringer purchased the bmldmg at a cost of $10 000 cash,_ completely fumished. Ad

,
decl repairs amounted to $1 ,200. When the Sisters arrived in  1945· they had a convent. They opened a catechet1cal school and were nowhere to stay. At the growing request of the public a music department was organized under tit very able supervision of Sr Anic e 

la, who still maintains the posit" 
e
among other duties. 1011 

of whom gave a hundred dollars. 
First Resident Pastor Lives

In Sacr'isly' 
Father ·Regis became the first

resident pastor and took up his 
quarters in the newly built sacristy.
It was left to Father P'. Girard, who 
succeeded Father Regis, to build 
the rectory. Under his pastorate 
the church was likewise finished. 

In the meantime a Mr. Perrault
had built a feed store, finishing the 
second story as a .hall. This hall
was used by the congregation for 
all its parties and other gatherings. 
. Father Girard served as pastor

from May 12, 1891, until June 6, 
1894. He was replaced by the Rev. 
joseph Haeber, who during July of 
1894 was forced to retire due to 
sickness. Father P. Dalin served 
the parish from August of 1894 to 
April of 1896. He· was !allowed by 
Father T. V. Dassy!va from May 
·of 1896 to May of 1898. 

With the coming of Father Fa
bian Marceau in June of 1898, who 
remained until October 1902, the 
mill had closed down. In 190 l the 
,v orcest:er Lumber C o m p a n y 
bought the mill  and all the sur
rounding !ores! lands. With the 
opening of the mill under their 
ownership, the rectory was occu
pied by Father A. Vermare, who 
remained until March of the year 

1917, to be succeeded by the now 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John T. Holland. 

Fr. Holland Enlarges Church 

During the ycnrs of. the pastorate 
of Father Vcrmare the debt on the 
church was liquidated. With the 
coming of l•"athcr Holland the 
church and rectory were III bad 
need of repairs and clue lo the in
crease of Catholic popnl:1tion it 
was necessary to enlarge the 
church. The sacrislry was moved 

sionist Order, was Ordinary of the ert e
l 

Wl �ng y
d

·r'·lt l t lCII" pas\or, rived in  L'Anse as pastor in Oct
Diocesc, many of his brother monks 

ye
d l

·
lw ien t e _e 1

d
·ice

d
w
b
as c

f
omp ct- ober of 1924. He remained in e ,ere remame a e l O SG,O00. L'Anse until his death 1·11 J\•!a1·cl1 hefped out in the Diocese, this due This church was also dedicated lo the shortage of priests. One of to St. Joseph but later changed of 1930. During his pastorate much

these Fathers, Cletus Manon, C.P., to Sacred Heart. · was ·accomplished in making room 
was sent here by the Bishop as Father Joisten was transferred for the growing number of parish
pastor. It was during the residence 011 the lOlh of July, 1898 and re- ioners . The present church was 

of Father Manon that the parish placed 011 September lst of the remodeled making it longer and 
celebrated its 501:h anniversary. same year by the . Rev. Joseph G.· adding a sacristy and chapel. The 
This served as an incentive for _the Pinten ( later bishop oI Superior, parish was again indebted, taking
!·eturn of n_rnny of St. Ann's pansh- Wis. and Gra)ld Rapids, Michigan.) fifteen years to clear it away. 
10ners. A field Mass was held north Father Pinten remained at Upon the death of Father Lied
of the present community bmld- ·L'Anse f(?r only seven months and gens the Rev. Albert Pelissier be
ing. on the 19th of April, 1899 the Rev. came pastor. · He succeeded in 

Father Manon served the parish J: H. Colin took charge ancJ re- clearing away the largest portion 
froni May of ·1930 to August of maincd until January 7, 1900. Dur- of the church_ debt _duri?g the nine 
1938. He was replaced by F'ather ing Father Colin's absence the Rev years �e resided Ill L Ansc. He 
George Sluntebeck, who watched Otto Ziegler, O.F.M., and j_ A: . and �•s , successors, Rev. _Joseph 
over the affairs · of the parish until Reinhard stayed on for a few Dufoit, " 110 becam� l.'astor 111 Sep
December 23, 1943, when Father months. Then from November tember, 1940, remammg until May 
Frederick Hoffman was sent lo the lP00 until the following Novembe; �f 19�2, made additwns . onto

0 

the 
fiarish by the late Bishop Maqncr. the parish was served by the Rev. i ecto'.y and had the buildm., re-
During Fr. Hoffmann's administra- J. A. Sauriol. deco, ated. 
tion of the parish a standing debt Church Fire In 1912 Fr. Pelissier Begius
of $4,000 was paid off and many On December 4, 1901 the Rev. Summer Schools 
repairs, such as a new chimney for John Henn came to L'Anse for a Father Pelissier felt the need o( 
the church, a i1ew roof for the second term and remained for the having nuns conduct a summer 
church and rectory and also a next sixteen years. During his school. He secured the aid of 
stoker for the rectory were effect- administration on January 30, 1912 Dominican Sisters who conducted 
ed. the church burned leaving the school every summer for eight 

On October 27, 1948, Father stone walls sta1Hling. The church years. At first these classes were 
Frank J. Gimski was appointed by was rebuilt in  the eal'ly spring of held in the church basement but 
the Ht. Rev. Thomas L. Noa, as ad- the same year, and in the follow- the inadequacy of space forced 
ministrntor of the parish. Since ing few years the entire church them lo find larger quarters. This 
that time the parish had continued debt was paid. problem was solved by having 
on its program of improvement. l'eqnamin� Church Moved classes in the L'Anse public grade 
The rectory was covered with a To Zcba school. 
new asphalt shingle. Owing 10 I.he Durini:: this t.imc the congrci::a- With Father Dufort's transfer 
generosi ty of August. Pidgeon, who tion had only eighty-rive families, the Rev. Frnncis M. Schcringcr be
in his will left $l ,000.00 lo the par- mostly o{ French, Trish, .lndinn, came pastor in May of 19-12. Falh
ish-$500.00 of which was to be German, and Polish descent. Pc- er Schcringer was very act ive in 
used for Masses for his family and quaming, a mission nine miles from pastoral affairs and immedbtcly 
the other $500.00 10 be used at the L'Anse, had thirteen families. The set lo work in liquicl3ting the re
ndminist.rator's discretion-a slok- small church, also named in hon- maining amount of $10,000 on the 
er was installed in the basement of or of SL .Joseph, had been built church debt. Other improvements 
the church. This eliminated the un- by Fat.her Terhorst . Services were both on church and rectory were
certainty of hand firing that had held there every other Sund:ty and made. 
b I d 1 only in the summer time. 19-13 Baraga Day Memorable een rcsor c to over t ie years. When the Ford Motor Co. moved At this time Father Scheringer 

l�r. Gimskl Plans Parish Hall out of Pcquamini:: several years devoted much inleTesl io the Cause 
back and the needed space built Still lacking Parish Hall faclll
lnto the middle of tho structure. tics, and feeling keenly their need, 

3(:0 t.he small town was vacated. o� Bishop Baraga, ihe saintly first 
Smee the church was no longer in bishop of the diocese. Working 
use, the Jesuit missionary, Father hard for the beatification of tbe 
Paul Prud'homme, bought the missionary Father Scheringer help
church from the Ford Company eel in the formation of the Bishop 
and had the structure moved to Baraga Association and consequent-
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Parochial S�hool Being Built _ Father Schennger had made co s1de.rable progress but in his . 1there· was still much to do A 
min 

lion of lan,d, directly ac�oss P
11tstreet and rn back of the re t 

e 
caught his eye. A wonder[ \

ory,
cation for a parochial schooJ •

u lo-
With the consent of the b: h Father Scheringe!" began r�

s

isf�;funds for the pansh school Ari1'o a time the land was pur h 
er 

from the Ford Motor Co b c B�ecl 
op Noa, eighth Bishop· ol 

1s h
quctt�. In August of 1950 F tl

h
ar. 

Schcnngcr was notilicd a 
<;r 

transfer lo Manistique � his 
left but regretted not · bci 

soon 
lo fini_sh the school projecf

g able
�nt1l a new pastor could · b pomted _the Rev. John Ryan se

e
r 

ap
.the pansh. The present Ved 

Rei·. Thomas J. Anderson Pa�tor, 
on December 19, 1950 

arriv_ed
�fforts were continued in .SPec1a1
mg the funds for the er 

1rereas.
a school. Plans were in 

ec ion of
for the school when Fr Prog1·ess 
was given a leave o.i ab 

Anderson
Ju!1e 8th, 1953 B ishop 

sence. On 
po111lecl Fr. Casimir J AJ'l0!' ap.as �clminislrator of S�cr Js1ewicz 
Pansh. e Heart 

_The parish numbers 325 { . . with a lot?! of 1,200 souJ · am1Ues 
proud of its active Altars

. I� is 
and Holy �ame Society, Society 
as the choristers directed � Welt 
Sisters of St. Joseph. Y the 
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Erected In 1886 ,,w,.I�:��:t�f��rch I n  Baraga
Tb1 Lake Super10�· m_ which Baraga is �lt 

on the southern •rll"-�-,-....,-
,hore O of htnnan hab1ta_tion _lof\g before th uate� ·had been• center ae of Baraga as 1t exists to-day · It .e establishment o( �he Vil�Indians used the region from

. 
an ��� Pa!t of history 

111�t th t father Menard , one of the first J Y. tnne. It was "' tha d as early as the 
�

- esu1t Indian �" be•• . , stave 
1 . 1  nus-. 04rie-0 j\s the w u e man Rev. Fr C !1�1r 166 . · influence westward 1t July 1916 

aspar Doucnburg . 
>\-rad h15,1 that L'Anse �ecar:1e · . in 
';s naW�f the fur tradmg m- 1918 Fire Level Ch • ct'nter wards the end _of t!le Disaster 

s urch 
�u;trl'· Jt�rY the lumbcnng Ill· era! Years ��rt

uck at St. Ann's sev-1,;t _c\ade· its ad_vcnl. The large Noveinber 18 
er. On the night of dustfY "r virgin pme were_ a Jue- was entirely d 19�8,. t he church ,tands °tu·artion. From tb1s l)e�v unknown o 

. _est1 oyed by fire of ritirc 3 �t arose many of tl_1e burg Jost ;igin. F_ather Douende1·el0Plll�ns and villages that still Here is the 
O . hme m rebuilding . .,,,au .101�he region today. Baraga cation of th 

account of the dedii,,i;l 1� of these "lumber" towns. wrote i t  in fhe
n'it c_hurch as he ,is on . f 1883 th Book · aptismal Record 

. the year o e " · puringBrothers Lumber Com- On the 27th day of l'tla !lester f Saginaw began a large g1i R
ii

_ Rev. Bishop Frederfck
l
ifO

, 
P3PY O ss the Bay from the · ·• ishop of lllarquett 1 

15• 51wmill �c
1
�,� of L'Anse. Soon an- ly dedicated St. Ann's ci,�� emu. 

present t
oe mill known as the Baraga, l\Iichigan,-t.he old 

ch at 
other JarLumber ' Compan)'., ·al�o c!1_11rch having been destro !�an1e
uaragi · cration nearby. With this fi'1 c of 11nknow11 origin on 1.le lS�it began °P1 development came the I ay of November 1918. Here indut'�1ux of workers. The Irish, ��t �t the solemn dedication !���u;ua in 

51;v and German families · cv. Frederick Eis, D.D., R�v Fn'nch, 
them formed the nucleus l�m1s Corcoran, of Hancock, Cele: (!0�g

ncw parish. 
. w

1
h
3
o
n 

p 1?;aci�
c
d ���

en
D�d��t�/�!�• Jsl Church Bmlt In 1886 mon, Rev. George n· f Id 

· 
L'Ans D mg e er of 

Reverend Father Gerard e, eacon, anti the pastor 
T
h
\st who was the pastor of R�v. Cas1iar Douenburg, Snbdeacon Te;hoNa�ie parish al Assinins , two t51g,?ed) Caspar Douenburg, Pas: 

H? Y to the north, saw the neces• or. 
nules 

f a church for the Catholics . The ne\v church was built by
!11{h� new village of Baraga. Wi_th the , V?ville Const1:uct_ion Com
Jll tions of land and matenal pa�) 0 . Har:co_ck. St_11l 111 use to• 
�-03 zealous priest built the first df) , t his bmld1_ng ,v1 1J serve as a 15 h in 1886 The present P ace of worship for many years thu;;h is on the· same site. The to c01:1e because it is of brick conthu erty was donated by Anthony Slructwn .- a well-built and dur
prop d It consisted of Lots l 2 able edifice. The dimensions are 
G
1f3 �f Block Four of t he Gir�rd as follows: forty feet wide and 

��b-division. Later in 1892 Lot 4 nmety feet long. The church is 
of the same Block was purchased. adequat_� m size for the needs of 
The final addition of Lot 5_ to the the pai ish. 

·sh property was made m 1940 Father Douenbur? CO!)tinued 
Fvrather Waechter. The lumber the care of St. Ann s until June 
for- the original' church was sup- of 1936 when he was succeede_d 
red bi• the Nesler Lumber Com- b y  Fr. Ar:ithony ,yaechter. TlllS P 1 , zealous pnest contmued the fme pan). work of his predecessor. Besides As the region to the west of doing much work at his other Baraga developed at the turn . of church, Holy Name at Assinins, the century, the church bmldmg Father Waechter did much for St. became too small. This develop- Ann's. Shortly after his arrival ment was principally agricultural. the sanctuary was renovated unTbe new population settling in der his direction. the vicinities of Section Twelve , F' B t JI 11 In 1947 Pelkie and Alston were for the IX asemen a 

most part French Canadians with During the summer of 1947 occasional German and Polish work was begun on the excavation families. Under the guiding hand of the church basement to make of Msgr. Melchoir Faust, who sue- a parish hall. This work was done, Cffi!ed Father Terhorst in 1901 for the most part, by volunteer Sl Ann's Church was enlarged. ' labor from the parish. . At the 
Thi k same time necessary repairs were 

bell 
s wor ·, done by t�e Camp- made o n  the heating system so tm Company of llfenom�nee, ,yas that it could be used for several 't usual m the manner m wluch more ears Much credit is to be �u/W effected. The small church given Y Father Waechter for the 

on 
ng was c_ut m _half and placed construction of the hall._ It has 

of t new foundation. The space meant much to the life of the Ila; �� thirty feet in the mid�le parish. 'There was now a place for lu
g b 

t_ 1� with th_e r_esultmg parish affairs of various kmds. 
JIOsii' 

uildmg. At this time the One of the last important works 
cban��� �f the church was also for the material good of the parthe O i he old church had faced ish done by Father Waechter was 

htriia· 
n onagon Road. The new th ainting of the body of the Ing 1��g was turned to the ·east fac- ch�fh. A simple decora_tio!l was 

forty fe 
B

t
ay._ The str�cture was now also added to give the · 111_s1de of

tith e wid_e and nmety feet long the church a very pleasmg ap· 
IOUth 

a .3acristy �ltached to the peara nce. Father Waechte_r left
liain 

st. e. Monsignor Faust re- St  Ann's and Holy Name m No·
of St

ed�n charge . of the mission ve
.
mber of 1949 due to poor healthk 

Of 19·16 
n until his death in May He had done a remarkable wor 

n. · at St ' Ann's and Holy Name w_hen
1 "<V Fr Fr • . . . · ·d . d that he was a · fen · · anc1s A. Siefert was 1t 1s consi em hen he to f�rary administrator from May most eighty. years of age w 

Y until the appointment of left for Arizona. 

Interior of St. Ann's Church, Baraga 
The present administrator of St. In the fall of 1951 it was neces• Ann's, Fr. Aloysius Ehlinger, was appointed to Holy Name at Assinins and SJ:. Ann's at Baraga on November 20, 1949. At this time 

His Excellency, ' the Most Rev. 
Thomas L. Noa, D.D., Bishop of 
Marquette, had plans for the est• 
ablishment of St. Ann's at Bar
aga as a separate parish. These 
plans became effective on Decem• 
ber 19, 1949, and Father Ehlinger 
became the first priest in charge 
of the new parish. He was 1·e
fieved of his duties at Holy Name 
Parish of Assinins. Rev. Fr. Casi
mir Adasiewicz, superintendent of 
St. Joseph's Home at Assinins, be
came the pastor of Holy Name 
church. 

sary to repair the sanctuary walls 
in the church. The job was en· 
trusted to the Golden Construction 
Company. Along with the repair 
and painting, the sanctuary was 
enlarged by moving out the Com
munion Rail and the main altar 
changed. The .remodeling of the 
altar consisted in placing above 
the altar the beautiful Cruci• 
fixion Group which had been do
nated in the past by Mrs. William 
Bohmier. The altars were also 
painted and decorated by the 
Golden brothers. 

His Excellency, Bishop Noa, 
gave his permission for the con• 
struction of the rectory in the 
spring of 1952. After considerable Since December of 1949, St. delay, due to unsettled working Ann's Parish has developed con- conditions in certain construction siderably. This was natural as it material factories, the building of is the usual occure11ce when a the rectory began on July 1. By mission is raised to the status of November the building was under 

a parish with its own. pastor._ The cover and work was discontinued plans of His Excellency, B ishop until May of 1953. At this writing Noa included a rectory. However it looks as though the pastor will 
ther'e was other work· that needed have his 11ew home by the end of 
to be done on the church before September. 
the rectory could be built. 

This building has been con-
Heating System Revamped structed for the most . part by 

During the summer of 1950 a volunteer labor. Special mention 
new modern heating system was must be made of Mr. William 

l·nstalled. It consist_ed of two 01!• Sulak of Detroit. He took charge 
It of the rough construction of the fired hot water boilers. ,�as so 

rectory, donating much of his constructed as re_gards to stze _to 
time and the use of his equipment. include the heatmg of th� PIO· The plumbing and heating were posed rectory. The installatwn of 
in charge of Mr. Carriere and Mr. the system was in charge of M_r. 
La Joyce, mentioned above. The R 11 Carriere and Mr. Melvm 

k . b f La
uss

J
e
oyce, Si·. In their work th_ ey electrical wor was m c arge o 

I th Penokie . and Son. 
were helped by many men � . e 
parish who donated thell' se1v1ces: New Rectory Almost Ready 

A new boiler room for the heat 
The building is of frame con• · g system along with a larger 

st1·11ction with red and gray beach 

there are the usual group of . so• 
cieties. The Holy Name S�c1ety 
has been officially established 
since 1923. Many of the men of 
the parish are also members of 
the Father Baraga Council of the 
Knights of Columbus. The Altar 
Society is doing fine work _both 
materially and spiritually. l_t 1s an 
affiliated unit of the D10cesan 
Council of Catholic Women. Ap
proximately one hundred and 
forty grade school children are 
under instruction in the catecl)et
ical program of the parish. Part 
of this program is the annual Su,:n• 
mer School conducted by the Sis
ters of St. Joseph of Carondolet. 
from Sacred Heart Parish at 
L'Anse. Beginning in September 
of 1953 these Sisters will also h�lp 
in the catechetical work durmg 
the yea·r. Religious instruct\on 
classes are also held for the High . 
School youth. 

One native son of the parish
has been ordained to the priest• 
hood. He is Rev. James Nes�itt, 
serving the Diocese of Supen�r. 
At present there are three semm
arians from the parish at St. 
Lawrence Seminary, Mt. Calvary, 
Wis., William McMahon, Gerald
and Norman Clish. 

Four women from the parish
are serving God in the Sisterhood: 
Sr. Mary Agnes Frances Vaughn 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph; Sr. 
Mary Anna Frederick Hild of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Caron• 
dolet; Sr. Mary Sienna Lawler of 
t.he Sisters of Mercy, and Sr. Mary 
Catherine Lacrosse of the Sisters 
of St. Agnes. 

Deserved Tribute m · 
to the parish hall was 

entrance c truclion stone veneer on the outside to the Among the Christian faiths, here built by the Golden ons . r height of th� eaves. I� i_s a spaci�us 
c pany of Chassell. This ,_rm 

building with sufficient office and everywhere, there are no i°m 
had charge oi the insulahofl space for parish wo!·k. Special finer, more devout group than �/0

the church . as well as other quarters are also provided for the those consecrated to the spiritual necessai·y i,epa
d
n:

t
s. 

-ust be given housekeeper. In the mention of and worldly concepts of the Cath• Special ere 1 �· g t these material improvements to 
Mr Clemenf Warner, a en the physical plant of St. Ann's olic Church. These people, known t1 KeMy•How-Thomson, Duh\th• parish, special credit is to be paid for their sincerity of purpose and 0 . . nd the- La Court Heatmg 

to the willingness of the members Jack of hypocrisy, constitute one :Mmn
A a liance · Shop of Baraga, of tbe parish to cooperate and 

tr
d 

thf�n;teFials. and pl�nn
0
i�ll.1?! work with their pastors. With of the most progressive groups of 0 

h tf'ng system . M1. 1 V! limited financial •means it was citizens in our community. We the · �t member of the pansh, still possible to accomplish much salute the spirit of loyalty and La Com ' a 
of· the above men• 

becai.1se of th'1s r,·ne sp·11··1t of ,,,01·k- I 'th h' h th h k d 
·· tho owner r zea w1 . w 1c ey ave wor ·e is Sh Af this same ,me 1·ng to-gether for the common tione� op. 

Penokie and Son of It . r • 1 with those of other faiths to make the farm
d. 01 £considerable repair to good. £The 

t�
esu 11 · a 1fie

G 
pins I the community better, and recog-L'Anse I( · t n in the upper plant or e wors 1p o: ,oc . 

the electr1cal sys 
1
et 

W'lli the help si,iritual Summary nize _them for bringing spiritual 
t f the churc 1. 1 

tl . nounshment to so many of our par O f the parish, fur ,ei st. Ann's Parish today numbers townspeople.-The Daily Gazette, of the men ° 
. re 'made in the about one hundred and sevrnty Tift.on, Georgia; contributed by the improvements 

h 
wrold furnace room families. In the life of the pm·ish Tifton Motors firm. church hall. � fnto an instruction :.::.=�------::-:-------:�-:--:-:-:-:--:--..,,,--,----was convcrte 

tcchism classes and Aug11st 30, 1 953 Northern Michigan Edition room for ca 
considerably mod· OUR SUNDAY VISITOR 70A the kitchen was 

erniicd. 



St. Ambrose Parish,. I ronwood,. Establ ished 18�� 
Seifert . bJ5 

When Father John Hennessy, assistant priest of Bessemer, University of Michigan and the 
was sent to the present site of Ironwood · in 1885, there was Catholic University oC America. 

little to see. Indeed, the small settlement gave no portent of This move, although hardly affect-
ing the school internally, greatly 

the thriving city it was to be. On the contrary, most people bolstered its outward prestige and 
thought it had no future, but would one day share the fate brought it increased enrollment. 
of the Upper Peninsula's countless ghost towns. Indeed, the late pastor of St. Am-

For u,e time being, the future brose never neglected an oppor-
of Ironwood was of no concern to achieve a solid growth If a par- lunity to build better traditions 
Father Hennessy. In zealous fash- ochial school were organized. Will} of Catholic education in his parish 

ion the priest came to grips with this determination in mind, the school, nor did he cease to remind 
present needs by gathering the new pastor acquired five lots on his people of their great need for 
Catholics of the area togeU1er .. Each East Ayer Street and by 1892, the it. 
Sunday he offered Mass in the f<'ranciscan Sisters of Christian Phn For New Church 
small school-house on Vaughn Charity of Manitowoc, Wisconsin, When it became apparent that 
Street. had arrived to staff the newly con- the old St. Ambrose Church was 

After the pastor had spent over structed school. By the second no longer adequate for parochial 
a year in Ute village on temporary school term a high school depart- . needs, a building program was 
assignment, he was convinced that ment was added to the grades so initiated. Backed by a large group 
Ironwood had a great future. The that a full Catholic education could of the parish's men, in 1914, Fath
ore being mined in the locality be given to the young people of er Moriarty called for each wage 

was plentiful and of high grade. the parish. earner to contribute an assessed 
More than U1is, he reasoned, con- It is indeed significant that St. amount within his means. The un
tinued operations of the mining Ambrose school , so renowned for certainties of the war years, how
companies would draw great num- its scholarship and sound forma- ever, delayed the project. The 

bers of people to the location. tion over the years, should have entire· attention of the parish seem
Therefore, with the help of staunch its roots in the early history of ed to be turned to the great con
members of the pioneer congrc- the parish. The same devoted flict where 191 of its young men 
gation, Father Hennessy laid plans Franciscan Sisters are yet in charge had gone-seven never to return. 
for a small church to better house of its faculty. The building project received an 
Catholic worship in the commun- Father Kehoe remained at st. additional set-back when in 1921, 
ity. In this way, the priest hoped Ambrose until it had passed its Father Moriarty• was transferred to 
to form the nucleus of a definite pi1>neer days. On July 31, 1901, St. Patrick's Parish in Escanaba. 
parish organization. Accordingly, the zealous pasto'r was appointed to The people of Ironwood paid him 
lots were bought and construction the parish in Ishpeming. a sad farewell. Happily, however, 
started. It was in the middle of The Rev. N. H. Nobisch began the esteemed pastor returned to 
1886, that Ironwood had its first the succeeding administration by St. Ambrose at the end of 1923. 
Catholic church. improving the parochial propertly. In the meantime, Father Martin 

With this much accomplished, The church, the school and the Sommers and J. L. Hollinger had 
Father Hennessy was transferred convent all received his exacting filled the pastoral office in Iron-
during the next year, being sue- attention. This activity, however, wood. 
ceeded by the Rev. Joseph Barron. h d re t h · • 

Since the first church had little a ' a poor e ec on t e pneSt s Church-Rectory Built In 1926 
decoration to it, Father Barron he(\lth. , He found it necessary to With the renewed enthusiasm for 
spent much of his time and en- re¥fn

t
i
f
n 

1
s
1

ep
h
tember of 1904· the delayed building program, 

ergy in beautifying the sacred ed-
a a ' t e renowned Monsig- Father Moriarty returned to St. 

ifice. The next priest to have nor Henry A. Buchholtz, · yet 8 Ambrose. Because times were 
charge of the church, the famed young prieSt, was appointed paStor good, a new rectory was envisioned of St. Ambrose Parish. · In addi-lndian missionary, Father John tion to great spiritual activity, along with a new church. After 
Chebul , continued this project by Father Buchholtz especially dedi- much planning and effort, it was 
adding better living quarters for a happy day for the parish when 
the priest in the rear of the church. c'ated himself to the improvement the present spacious St. Ambrose of St... Ambrose School, both aca- Cl When Father Chebul left acter demically and materially, during rnrch was dedicated to the glory 
a few months, the care of Iron- the eight years of his tenure. Part of God on May 5, 1926. Shortly 
wood's Catholics reverted back to f th • 1 . afterwards, the present rectory 
Bessemer and its pastor, Fr. Fa- 0 · e time, ie was ass1sted by the was completed. The financing of 
bian Pawlar. The great shortage Rev. Edward Feldhaus. the twin venture had come · about 
of priests in those early days and Msgr, Moriarty Here 40 Years through the contributions of the 
the uncertain conditions of the When Father Buchholtz was sent parishioners and other regular 
frontier made it difficult to achieve to Negaunee in May of 1912, he channels. In addition to this, how
stability in the initial organization was succeeded by the late beloved ever, a series of bazaars, suppers, 
of parishes. Monsignor Jeremiah B. Moriarty and entertainments were conduct
Fr. Kehoe First Resiclent Pastor who remained pastor of st. Am- ed over the years for this same 

b f J t 40 purpose by a hard core of devoted 
St. Ambrose received. its first rose or a mos - years. nen and women. 

permanent resident pastor in the It would be difficult to give an Up to this time, the parish had 
Rev. Martin Kehoe during Novem- adequate estimate of Monsignor also benefited by the priestly Ja
ber of 1870. In the meantime, the Moriarty's years at St. Ambrose. bors of Father Dolschen, Sebastian Ironwood church had been cared Never was a priest's dedication to Maier, J. Rochon, and Neil Stehlin. 
for by Fathers Fabian Pawlar, Con- his parish more apparent. From Now that the church and house 
rad Rotter, J. Ignatius Otis, ahd his very first years in Ironwood, had been cared for, the pastor 
Francis X. Becker. Although Fa- the youthful Father Moriarty di- turned his attention again toward 
ther Becker stayed only a year and rected his efforts toward improv- the school. By this time, increased 
,ome months, he arranged for the ing the school. Up to the time of enrollment had seriously over
construction of a sturdy rectory his administration St. Ambrose crowded its limited facilities. To 
that was in use up lo 1926. School had not availed itself of remedy this situation, St. Ambrose state or regional accreditation. To 

School Bunt In 1892 remedy this situation the new pas- purchased the Ashland Annex 
Father Martin Kehoe realized tor applied and quickly received Building, formerly a public school. 

that the parish could most easily the desired recognition from the The lower grades were moved to 
the new addition. Later the Fro
bel building was bought for ad
ditional expansion. 

St. Ambrose Church, Ironwood 
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The next years proceeded with
out any great deviation in the 
regular routine of a Catholic par
ish, as the Sacraments were ad
ministered and Christ lived in His 
people. In 1930, however, a new 
pipe organ was installed, In the 
middle era of its history. St. Am
brose wa·s served by Fathers Ger
ald, Joseph Seifert, John Hughes 
and Daniel Quinlan as assistant 
priests. 

During the World War II St.
Ambrose sent 408 you'ng people
into the various armed services. 
A little bit of home was brought
into the lives of these parishioners
when they received giils prepared
for them by St. Ambrose Activity
Club. 

Pastor Made Monsignor 
. In recognition for his great ser

vice? to the Church in the Upper 
Penmsula, Father l\!oriarly was 
elevated to the rank of Domestic 
Prnlnte in 19J5, with the title of 
Right Reverend lllonsignor. The 
years were beginning to tell on 
the beloved past.or of St. Ambrose. 
Now greatly enfeebled, he stro\'e 
to carry 011 as before. Durin!( these 
later years he was assisted bv Fa
thers Michael Toomey, Jamcs· l lea
ly, Philip Coughlin, Elmer Bares, 
Gervase Brewer, lllichael Hale, 
Casunu· lllark, John illcLauNhlin 
and Conrad Dishnw. With !i�ncr
ing love in his heart for St. Xm
brosc, its church, its people and 
its school, Jeremiah B. Moriarty 
passed away on November 25, 1951 .  

The Rev. Joseph I T .  Seifert, pas
tor of Immaculate Conception 
Church in Iron Mountain, was sent 
here as the next pastor oi St. 
Ambrose. As a former assistant, 

Father Seifert had a deep respect
for the traditions of SL Ambrose. 
Fr. Seifert Renovates Properties 

Understandably, many improve
ments were needed. In addition 
to his deep interest in the school,
the new pastor has greatly reno
vated and redecorated the church, 
installing also a set of beautiful 
stained glass windows. The rectory 
has been completely refinished 

as well. Father 
te pastor JJI con· 

succeeded the la 
d diocesan 

offices ns dean an 
. • s vo· 

suitor. y re!Jgio_u JaY· 
Blessed with man

g cathohCl on· 
cations and a stro� parish of �en· 
people, St. Ambroi

he diocesan 
nJ<s· 

wood looks upon 
of sp ecial thd

a 
ntb' tenniaJ as a yea: gs so abUJI a 

giving for bless1n 
received. 

St. Ignatius Loyola
Continued from page 62A 

f-f' jent
B . hop su JC l 

ander Woolny, Bernard Linneman, judgment of the is Ii materia 
Joseph Ling, Joseph Schaul, Vic- proportions, and ma\� 

now suP·
tor Karch, D. Joseph Breault, gains, so that they c�u 

own There 
Ovid LaMothe, Raymond Berger- port a sc�o.ol of the·i

r 
t be · expect· 

on, William Schick, Lester Bur- was oppos1twn, as migh 
to this new 

geois, Philip Coughlan, Norbert ed, by some membe:s, 
chool suP· 

Freiburger, Aloysius Ehlinger, Jo- burden of a paro!!hial s
ut a new 

seph Kichak, David Harris, Aug- port and educatwn, . � ilt and 
ust Franczek, Patrick Frankard school was slow!:\' bedn! c�

u 
cred it 

and the present assistant pastor became an estabhshe a · Atfield, 
Father Louis Bracket. is due to Fathe:, Thomas 

school
Priests Sons of  the parish are: who  kept push mg �or a 

ances. 
The Most Reverend James Davis, under these adverse circumSt 
Bishop in San Juan, Puerto Rico, The school opened its d o�rs JJ1 
Rev. Peter F. Manderfield, or- September 1887 to all l_lPJ?hcalt� 
dained August 24, 1900 ( deceas- This indiscriminate admissio

t
n ;�e 

ed ) ;  Rev. William B. Stahl, or- the sad consequence _ tha ·t
dained August 10,  1902 (retired) ;  attendance later becam e  as scan 
Rev. Joseph Schaul, ordained July as it was in the beginning, over-
20, 1913; Rev. George Pernaski, flowing. By 1895, there were only 
ordained June 15, 1947. Brother 120 pupils enrolled and one room 
Lucidus Millenbach, Notre Dame, out of four was empty. In 189_6, the 
Indiana. Young men of the Parish old system cif tuition wa_s abohshe_d. 
who are attending Minor and Houghton, therefox:_e enJOY� the dis
Major Seminaries are: Terrence tinction of having the �ir�t free 
Donnelly, Paul Manderfield, Don- school in the Diocese. This mnova
ald Shiroda, Francis Carne, Dennis !ion was especially satisfactory to 
and Michael Ostrom. . parents whose children attended 

Religious Vocations of St. lg- the school, while it did not escape 
natius Loyola Parish to the Sister- the criticism of the others. But the 
hood: Sister M. Edna Meville, C.- free school system prevailed, and 
S.A.; Sister M.  Adela Smith, C.S.- that it was for the betterment of  
A. ;  Sister M.  Irma Walls, C.S.A. ; the school was proved by the  sub
Sister M. Almira Fink, C.S.A. ; Sis- sequent growing enrollment. I n  
ter M .  Marguarite Brown, C.S.A.; the fall o f  1900, the fourth room 
Sister M. Antoine Carrier, C.S.A.; was opened and in 1906 a fifth 
Sister M. Lelia Berrier, C.S.A.; classroom had to be opened on the 
Sister Robert Shea, C.S.A.; Sister third floor of the Sister's residence.
M. Gwendolyn Bergeron, C.S.A.; The teaching was entrnsted from Sister M. Edna Marie Houle, C.S.- h · 
A.; Sisler M. Julienne Rumph, l e very beginning to the Sisters 
C.S.A.; Sister M. Alocoque Per- of St. Agnes of Fond du Lac, Wis
naski, c.S.A.; Sister M. Michael consin. The first faculty was com
Hanley, s.S.J.; Sister M. Jane posed of Sisters M. B ernard, M. 
Frances Beaudin, S.S.J.; Sister M. Augustine, M. Dion-ysia, M. Ida M 
Marguarite Baxter, O.S.B. ; Sister Ligouri, M. Theresa and ' ii 
M. Odele Nuelle , O.P., Sister M. Blanche. 
Anne Janelle Cahoon, O.S.B.; Sis- '.fhe need for a larger school was 
ter M. Odele Cahoon, O.S.B.; Sis- evident from the ever growing en
ter M. Anthusa Houle, O.S.F.; Sis- rollment. It was another project of 
ter M. Joachim Houle, S.S.J. Msgr. A. J. Rezek, to construct the 

St. Ignatius Loyola priests serve present S!. Ignatius Loyola School 
not only the local population but  Wilh a_ hearty gqod wil l and the co: 
have a mission of Holy Trinity, at operatwn of his parishioners the 
Beacon Hill .  The priests also at- new venture began iust ten years 
tend the County infirmary and aftei: the co�iplet.ion of the n'ew 
the Good Will Farm. The Assistant Chuich, and 111 the year 19 1 1  th  
acts as  Chaplain and counselor corner S!one was laid and it wa e 
for the Newman Club which is es- opened for occupancy Januar: 
tablished on the Campus of the 1913· 

' 

:Michigan College of Mining and '.I'he new school is a two t 
Technology, which lies in the con- bnck building with six 1·oo 

·S ory

fines of St. Ignatius Loyola Parish. each floor and a sp·1cious 
ms _on 

Tl · 1 f St I · Hall in the basem'ent 
meeting1e pans, o . gnal1us Loy- when sevei·al of  the co· >

e
H_owe_ vcr

ola has at present about 460 fam- Pl 1 

ilies with a total of 1,600 souls on closed, the population of H 
nunes

its parish listing. decreased and conseq 
oughton 

Ilislory Of St. J0auatius School metilbership of St. lgnati�1
nt1Ly the

pansh decreased. The _ s_ oyola 
The policy of the Church has al- at. present is only a bo�:/1 0

2
1
0
lment

ways been, particularly in this compared to an  attendan 0 as
country, to  build schools for the l lwce hundred ·ind ' cc of over 
education of children since reli- years ago. Today' the �wenty-five, 
gious instruction ca1111ht be associ- roon_,s �re put to va/fire class.
ated with the present system of m�s1c, library, record rooi's �1.ses, Ot\r . Publ_ic Schools. The early Aid rnom and as an auxili '�• I• 1rstm1s_s10nanes alll'ays built a school ing _ place for the diffei· 

a 1  Y Jneet
bes1de the mission church and 1zal lons of the parish ent organ-when a suitable teacher couid not Several interestin · be had, they U1emselves 0ave in- while improvements 

g and Worth. 
struclion_s in readini,, writing and lhe school during th�vere made in arithmetic, to the children. Bishop Very Reverend Geor 

pasto1·ate of
Barai;a also maintained a school Complete overhaulin" �e

f thL
aCorest. for his Y?uthful Indians, wherever basement for mee( i;., e school he e�lablrshed a mission, in Lower social gathering of th 

O roo_nis and M1clugan, at La Pointe, Wisconsin, the remodeliw• of 
e
thPar1sh, arid and later at L'Anse. o e c 

Tl I 
rooms and kitchen a d onvent 1c peop e of Houghton realized mg of a beautiful' C

n
h 

the build only too well the need of educa- Convent. ape! in the· lion for their children. Therefore, Last year we be . they clubbed together and hired a Lunches to childreg
an serving l-I tteacher, bul there were many who school, and nniclt 

n
k

att t
h
ending ll

0
1 could not afford to contribute me t I c e e 

toward the maintenance o( a teach-
n was added for b tt 11 equ ip 

e. r_. At the same lime rooi,, fac,· l-
Over lOO children 

c er Servin ; lunches durin lake 11 g, 1 L 1es were. very l imited until the Another additf011e
a,c1,

h school 1°1_
on 

first public school building was 1ca1 u · as n ay 
erected. Tl1e Rev. E'cl,,·ai·d Jackei· •' nll•ersal "ten 1' cw Arn ' ·• which have b · wenty•• d er, 
ll_1e pa_ stor, was ful ly aware of 1h,·s' s . 1 ecn Put· 1 CSk• 

t t 
e, era class-room . c iascd f � s1 �a 1011 and so he gathered the furnish the rem 

_s . Wllh Plan or 
ch1ldrc11, regardless of breed, inio 1n the_ near futur�1n1�g elassro

s
o 

to a small room under lhe sacristy is to Bnprove 01 · 1 h� latest 1
m3 a_nd taught lhem during his spare by providina tr Parish Pt·o P an

lune: However, as soon as the parking.Jot fo/ P
1
l_aygrouuc1 Petty public school system was improved have alread w Heh exca �nd Cath?lic cl1ildrcn allcndcd the centennial !eie

b
b
e
r
g
a't'�- Befor:

at
11
o
hn public_ school, while religious in- come to close S ' ions Will o struct10ns were given lo them school childre� 

t
, 1 Ig

natius l have 
after school hours, Jege o1 enjoyiu

w1 I h<;1ve !he 
0Y!)la,

In 1�87, St. Ignatius Loyola con- ground Instead 
g }hetr own Pr

1
1vi. 

gregat1on had reached, in the front of the schoi1. 
the stree� '1?n' . 



past��.E��!!.�� St. Sebastian
,. 
Bessemer,. 4 9 Years 

1 Jong history of the Catholic Church .· . Jn t 1:5 been confronted with a challen it� 
parish _pn�st:s

31°C ;1!\V�a ing problems and unlimited aposTou� 
comb1na�on�i discOLl:

1sfified, however, in claiming a not unco1il�Prtu111t.y. 
11·e fee

l_
J 
for the early days of the new nlinincr c 

u an�11_1a
Iot1sncs�d .0ccse. A bewildering complexity of n�r 

omtumt ies 
f 01LI· .1 own languages . was◊- ' iona groups 0 h thC'r wn into the w1lcler- Sebast ian' h 1

1
;(:rillY �hr�ew land, where_ the Wakcftelcl 

s 
V��01�;veral missions: ,; of · oning of the m1 11111g Marincsco ' , , Ramsay, and r.r- id burge ntcd to prosperity. · 

raiu,lrY pot,. area was the mo_sl During a depression in l he '9 , ,nhe Bcssenr the Gogebic range 111 the congregation dwindled O s, 1 on11s1ng/d days, and , as matters small number of faniiUcs D 
t�. a pro;c rugoe e pioneer pnesls here lhe summer of 1393 · F W mg

��,-cloPed . 
;\early c�·cry problem McGowan and Joist en attend id 

1
gs 

had 10 I
1
I be found 111 any or all needs of the people In Oclob 1

10at co�thcr ,n imng towns. 1893, Father Philip Erlach 
e�v� 

of thC . cring spint of the first 
app�intccl PaSlor. In spite of gre�� fhC p,on_c 

]l'!d ., unique mixture �ac, tfices, he reniamecl here until,elllcrs he
r
1
ctg,'ou; faith inherited Apr,] of_ 1894· Daily privations had�f deCP (ions of devout peop_lc u nderrnmed lus health and he f.,111 gcnct,
r1a1tr1·cs of the old Chris- entered the hospital in • Chippewa ,. co d l bl Fal\s where he died. He wa� in thC with a rough an . um e buned from St. Sebastian Church 1rnrl011

1
1• for existence Ill th,s new and rests in Hillcrest cenietci•v. ,1rugg e the whole atmosphere , iand, where

d wilh the conflict be- F_alher Kehoe then cared for the 11ns cha�fe
e 

materialistic ideology parish from Ironwood for a while, 111 cen l 
d incltv,clualism on the and . Father i;:redcrick Eis, whoof rugg� entrepreneurs, and the blc1 became bishop of the diocese pnrl _of ,1 ';,cccssily on the part of spent the summer here. Falhe; pr1nt1l1'\ nd people lo support Joseph · Haas was pastor from 1hr wor 1 0

1 Tes October 1894 until May, 1895, h•1·r large amt 1 · . when he J d 1 t ' 
r 1·s situated 111 a beau- was suceeec e by Father B sseme • 1 · I cl A. J. Rezek ( later Monsignor e lie)' fifteen 1111 es Ill an Rezek, author of history of the tiful "\e Superior and six miles diocese ) .  who resigned a monthfront 7

3 
western extremity of the later. Father Eis came again,front .1 te 

II is named for Sir Henry temporarily. d1oce,e. 
the English inventor o f  

Be;s�me{iemer converter" ( a  title Fr. Hodnik Perished A t  Sea the · B�opled for the parish bulle- The monotony of this unusual liter 
\occss for the reduclfon of litany of successive pastors was un) p The name was sel�cled by interrupted by the arrival, i n the 1!0\v Rhinelander, preSident of fall of 1895, by Father Anthony1h �iilwaukee, Lake Shore and Hodnik. His career here was as \�st�ri\ R. R. The town w'.'s successful as i\s untimely termin\11ed by the railroad coi:i1pany m ation was tragic. When he was refss4 Jron ore had been_ chscovered placed by Father Doser in 1897, 1 long before this tune at the the people petitioned Bishop ��makon pit, or Colby property, Verlin for his return, and the bv Richard Langsford from R�ck- bishop agreed. In 1898, while on land, N. H. _Marlin was the fir�t h is way to visit his parents i n  merchant, with a store o n  ll1a i y  Europe, t h e  shin sank a n d  Father Street. Hoclnik was called to his reward. 

First Church Built In 1887 There is a stained glass. window 
in the church in h is memory. Father Hennessy was sent dur-

ing the spring of 188_6 to care for Father Henry Buchholtz, later 
the people of the entire range. He Monsignor, spent the summer of 
located in "the great center of 1898 here. Father William Joisten 
promise," Bessemer. While rent- was pastor until November of 1899. 
ing a hall above a store, he pre- Father Joseph Kraker was next, 
pared to build a church. He pur- and remained until July, 1901. 
chased the present lots at the Father Joseph Schneider was 
corner of Iron and Case Streets, pastor until �pril, 1902. Fathe,r 
one block north of U.S. 2, on May Alexander Smietana served until 
11, 1886. He was soon replaced  by August, 1 902. 
Father Edward Bordas. The first Temporary Assignment Lastsentry in the Baptismal record is 50 Years that of Mary Sullivan, daughter of  
Richard and Johanna Sullivan, In view of the startling conlr!)st 
Ort. I , 1886. Before he left in to this catalogue of pastors wluch 
February of 1887, Father Bordas was to be prov_idecl b,: subseq�ent had built the main body of the history, it is mterestmg to . read 
church, with a room in the rear the hand-written note of Bt�hop 
lor the sacristy and rectory. Eis to the young priest '?rdamed 

Father John Henn was pastor three months earlier. It is dated 
Until August .of the same · year. at Marquette, August 1,  ' 1902: 
Then Father Fabian Pawlar added Leipzig University, and travellfd 
a steeple to the· church and com- "Rev. Charles Swoboda · · . · sa u
�!el_ed the building. Bishop Vertin tem in Domino • · · we appoin( yo� 
cedicated it to the honor of St. temporarily • • · to S!. Sebas tan. 
Se
h
hastian. Father Joseph Kunes, Indeed, Father Swoboda's 

'ti
r
h�li: w1 ° arrived in 1889 built a rec- ly interesting and success u

l
astingory. During those e;rly years, St. century career here had a 

I&. lebutlaa tchool, 

Interior of St. Sebastian Church, Bessemcr-(Photo by De Motjs Studio, Bessemer) 
influence on the parish and the community. 

Charles Swoboda was born July 29, 1873, in Leobchvetz, Upper Silesia. He was a graduate of Leipsig University, and travelled extensively in Europe. He completed his training at St. Francis Seminary, Milwaukee, and was ordained by Bishop Eis on June 
29, 1902. After serving as assistant 
to Very Rev. Joseph Pinten (later 
Bishop Pinten of Superior and 
Grand Rapids) at St. Peter Cathe
dral, Marquette, he was appoint-

Rev. Charles Swoboda 

·�.:.. · ·' 

ed to Bessemer nnd spent his three young men who have enterentire priestly career here. Apart ed the prieslhood: Rev. August from his priestly acco'mplishnicnts, Konziella celebrated his first Holy 
he was known as an exceptional Mass on June 1 1, 1920. Rev. Wallinguist; he had a reading knovi- ter Paymont, 0. Praem. ,  and Rev. 
ledge of twelve languages, and Charles Petranek, who said his 
spoke seven. He was also k'!own as first Mass Feb. 7, 1926. 
a specialist in health educal10n an_d Several young ladies have . an
diet, as well as an enthusiastic swerccl the call to the rehg10us sportsman. life: School Sisters of Notre Danie 

The church in 1902 was very include Sister Mary Theohnde 
small and inadequate. Father Popko, Sister Mary Carlita Popko, 

d b · 1t and Sister Mary Andre Adams. Swoboda purchased a lot an Lu 
· si·ster Emiline Lonchard is a a transept and sanctuary; the . 

entire liuilding was brick-veneered. Sisler of St. Francis, Manitowoc. 
Cost of these additions was An undated manuscript also gives 
$7,797.29. New pews, . a new altar, the names of Miss Engel, Miss 
and stained glass wmdows were Brach, and two Paymont girls. 
added. The rebuilt edifice was Tell ·organizational Life blessed by Bishop Eis in May, 1906-

The original charter of the Holy Hotel Building Became Parish Name Society is dated March 9, School ,1923, and there are 220 names on · ·o d that the roster After a few years of It i.�1:1�d 
n�l �0�

0
:let�

e
!1��out a great acti�ity and spi_rilual accom-

:cfi��I.. Father Swobod� was very f��!�i��{' il;�;tiv!�:
1
;�{ ,�a

e
s
ca

i:1e: 
cleterle;�egar\�l�

t .;.rit: 1���u�� �,_eea� activated during the assistan
d
tsl

f
1ipcomp . ' ·. h t f ·u 

O 
of Father Joseph L. Zryd, an or amb1t10n; and wit �rea :1 

1
1 , pe

r;: some years there were hundreds of severance, and har . wor ' ie se 
men taking active part. In addiabout to accomphsh it. 
tion to the regular spiritual pro-In May, 1918, he p1Jrchascd the gram, which progressed well, the old Puritan Hotel, winch had be�n men put on many successful built in 1885. and sto�d _on the sit_e 
activities, and helped to repair and of the present _First Nalt�nal Ba[!k. furnish the church and school. �y It was moved_ 111 two sections lo _its mid-century, the society had agam present locat10n on the south side become inactive, and was re-organof Iron Street, a half block eaSt of izecl in May, 1952. 

the church. A full _basem,ent wa� The Ladies' Guild has been _  a prepared, a new roof · 11 �s con 
very intearal part of parish hfe structecl t� cover th_e two w�ng se\ for many 

O 
years. A few samples lions, parht10ns t'f,e ,:emo,d\l�� from the Jong list of emi_nently suethe C?St side O ie se

J
op s for cessful activities would mclude; an was f1�led for 

1;ccoip�1f 
�l��� has active participation in the various the Sisters. te ns .· programs of the M-DCCW, the three 

d
clas

r5r
ooms, 

J f1�1;1?e
e
\r�

ac
{,�� annual graduation breakfast, Pitbty, an \l tee, an I -JI It lie dinners and events, Commumonclassrooms on the s

{��n< 
pm��fiion- breakfasts, spon�oring <?f retreats, 1s said that s

lh
0'!1e 

\ t :nthusiastic chaperoning socrnl affairs _for the ers were ani, mg u 
h t youth etc. Membership 1s 1denabout havm

b
g 

d
a s

1
chool,

str
b
attt

t
ed 

t 
h1s heal �,•ith parish membership. Father Swo o a < emon 

h y 1 J r I b many hours of personal The women of t e . a e oca 10n 
f!gor �ilh hammer an� �aw. He org_anized their sectu�n of th_e 
must have been convmcmg, for Guild as a separ?le umt on April 
when· the doors opened on Oct. 3_1, 19th, 1_948. . This group started 
1919 there were two hundred chtl· with tlurty-f1ve members, and now ' 

11 d numbers about seventy, a very un-dren enro e · 
St • usual percentage of the Catholic Reverend Mother Mar\ s· �1

��; population. They have undertaken Jaus Kostka, of the Schoo ,s e nearly every sort of project inof Notre Dame, was then •.s�ed f
g,; pa;·ish Jjfe, spiritual, social, and

�
i
;:;1��;. J��

e
191�. 

t
�}i� n��t'cf;�; at financial, with very praiseworthy 

3:00 p.m., the school was dedicated success. 
by Bishop Eis. Two _weeks later, Since the separation of the 
ll,e enrollment hac_l 111creased . to Anvil location in 1952, the women 

l f t g lualton of the Palms location have con-247 pupils. T ic ·,rs rac ' 
ducted their Guild meetings regnexerciscs were held on June 19th• 
larly with nearly 100% of the1920; sixteen gid� !Ind four bo,ys 
,v0,1•1'e11 of the district taking activereceived their cerltf1cates. In 1921 

there were six teachers and 220 part in  all functions. 
pupils. The largest enrollment of The Polish Rosary Society is a 
the school was in 1923-1924, wl1en spiritual organization which has 
there were 310 students. Dur111g met regularly for many years. By 
the depression d�ys, tl:e roster the very nature of things, however, 
dropped to 131; this h�s 111creasecl this admirable language gr,mp has 
to 217 in 1953. _Sisler Mary dwindled to a small number of 
Ermina Is in her s1xll_1 year as devout women whose prayers bring 
superior in this ccntenmal year. many blessings. 

Vocations Listc<l The Catholic Youth Organization 
The parish can boast of only Continued on page 87A 
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St. Michael's, Ironwood 
Plans Parish School 

It was on Sept. 20, 1891, that history found another mark 
in the development of the city of Ironwood. 9n that date !he 
Polish Hungarian, Slovak, Slovenian, Bohenuan and Croallan 
peopli of St. Ambrose parish formed their own parish under 
the patronage of St. :Michael. The new parish numbered 250 
families and had as its first pastor Father Anselm Mlynarczyk. 

The properly upon which the 
church was built consisted of two 
Jots on McLeod Avenue, purchased 
from Mr. Louis E. Spellar on 
May 18. 1891, for $800. Shortly 
after Fa.tiler Mlynarczyk supervised 
the construction of the new church, 
a wood frame building, and a new 
rectory on the lot adjoining the 
south side of the church. 

In 1897. the sLxth pastor, Father 
Pawlar, had the church brick ve
neered. making a very beautiful 
substantial building which is still 
used today. This project was made 
possible by the generous beq11est 
of $1,000 by Father Barnowskl. 

Holy Trinity Group Separates 

In 1920, the Slovak, Hungarian 
and Croation people separated 
from St. Michael's to form the 
new Holv Trinity parish. Since 
the founding of Holy Trinity parish 
St.. 11'1.ichael's became a parish made 
up almost entirely of Polish fam
ilies and is today commonly re
ferred to as the Polish Parish. 

The first pastor, Father Mlynar• 
czyk, remained until Oct. 16, 1892. 
In rapid succession he was follow
ed by Father Francis Jiranek, Jan
uary to July, 1893; Father Fran
cis Maciarcz, July to September, 
1893; Father John Bieniary,. Oct
ober, 1893 to April, 1895; Father 
Stanislaus Barnowski, May to De
cember, 1896. 

December 22, 1896. marked the 
beginning of the long and fruitful 
pastorate of Father Fabin Pawlar, 
who remained until October 8, 
1925. 

Parish Rectory Once Brewery
Owned 

During Father Pawlar's pa:stor
ate much of the early history of 
the parish rectory was brought to 
light. The rectory, built on the 
property adjoining the south side 
of the church, was originally the 
personal property of the first pas
tor, Father Mlynarczyk. Accord
ing to historical data, the proper
ty was sold to a Polish saloon 
keeper in Marinette, Wis. Soon 
after the purchase, the new owner 
claimed bankruptcy and the rec
tory became the property of the 
Menominee Brewing Company, 
For several years the parish con
tinued to use the rectory on a rent
al basis. Efforts were made to 
purchase the property but the price 
was prohibitive. 

Because of the high price, n 
building was constructed on the 
southeast corner of the church 
property. This building was used 
as a rectory by Fathers Barnowski 
and Pawlar. In 1898, the Brew
ing Company reduced the sale 
price considerably and Father 
Pawlar purchased the house per
sonally for $900. The parish again 
began to use the house on a rent
al basis. Soon after, upon the 
advise of Bishop Eis, the parish 
purchased the property as a per
manent parish rectory. 

Now that St. Michael's church 
and rectory became permanent pos
sessions of the parish, Father .Paw-

lar began to divert the people's 
attention to make parish life and 
faith even more solid and dynamic 
by the building of a parish school. 

Once Had Parish School 

Funds were gathered quickly and 
the school, a two story brick build
ing, was constructed on McLeod 
Avenue, one block north of the 
church, in 1908. The supervision 
of the school was given to the 
Sisters of St. Joseph .•. 

Unfortunately for many reasons, 
mostly financial, the school had to 
be closed in 1918. Thus it re
mained until 1944, when it was 
condemned as unsafe and had to 
be destroyed. Subsequently the 
parish sold tl1e property for $6,000. 

Aiter a prolonged illness, Father 
Pawlar died on Oct. 8, 1925. He 
was succeeded by Fr. Francis Jg. 
natz who remained as pastor until 
1930. In August of 1930, the Rev. 
Charles Szygula was named pastor 
and administered the needs of the St. Michael's Church and Rectory, Ironwood 
parish until 1942· rectory also underwent many nee- plete without noting those gen- Bieniewski was or�ained !1 P{Jiit 

During Father Szygula's pastor- essary repairs during this year. erous souls who have left the for a 'Wisconsin dwcese 1!1 k wasate, St. Michael's received its first A new furnace was installed and parish to serve God in a higher Father George J. Augustyma 
Nor-assist.ant. Father Francis X. Ron- new alumatic windows were added. vocation. Unfortunately, early ordained in the Order of St. 

kowski became the first assistant The following year new siding historical data has merely left bert in 1949. . , rishin 1937, when Father Szygula, be- was placed on the house exterior the knowledge that there are five Presently St. l\ll_chael 5 pa 
h .1_ cause of illness, required help. He and new kitchen equipment was young ladies in the religious sis- numbers 304 fam1lles, 1q2 c 1 

remained four years until his installed. terhoods. '.f'heir names, however, dren attend Catechettcal . mstruc
transfer to Franklin Mine. Father A new steam heating plant was are not known. _In the priesthood, tions conducted by the Sisters of 
Ronkowski was followed by Fath- installed in the church in 1952. the Rev. Stephen Dzialdowski, who Mercy of the �oly C�oss. . . 
er Anthony Schloss. 1952 also saw the forming of was baptized in the first year of The pastor 1s assisted m his 

Assistant Retu;.ns As Pastor a Third Order of S_t. Franci_s and the parish's existence ( 1891), was work on weekends by ;he Fran-
. .the Holy Name Society. ordained a priest in the Order of ciscan Fathers of Pulaski, Wiscon-

Because of 111 heal\h, Fr. Szygu- No history of a parish is com- St. Francis in 1912. Father Julius sin. la was forced to resign as pastor 
in 1942. He was succeeded by his 
former assistant, Father Ronkow
ski. 

During Fr. Ronkowski's pastor
ate many improvements have been 
made to the parochial plant. In 
1943, new pews and hardwood 
flooring were placed in the church. 
A new organ was purchased in 
1944 and oak panels for the church 
entrance and choir loft were in
stalled. The present steeple on 
the church was built in 1945. This 
year also saw the reorganization 
of the Ladies Altar Society to as
sist in the parish improvement pro
gram. The following year a new 
roof was put on the church. 

The interior of the church was 
decorated in 1947. New statues 
and stations of the cross were 
purchased. The exterior of the 
church was given a new look when 
the bricks were cleaned and paint
ed. 

Look To School Again 
In 1948 the parish purchased the 

property adjoining the north side 
of the church with the hope that 
in the near future another parish 
school can be constructed. Until 
such time when conditions permit 
the building of a new school, the 
parish is renting the property. 

The Altar Society took upon it
self the task of rebuilding the 
church basement in 1949. A mod
ern kitchen and dining room are 
now available for all parish meet
ings nnd social functions. The The Dominican Sisters of the 

Congregation of Saint Rose of 
Oxford, Michigan began 

their work in the Marquette 
Diocese on September 9, 1943. 

Their first undertaking was at 
the Holy Trinity Parish, Ironwood, 
Michigan, where at the request of 
the pastor, Father Carl Petrnnek, 
1\lothcr M. Joseph, O.P. the Mother 
General of the Order, sent four 
Sisters to do catechetical work. 
The first superior was Sister 111. 
Gertrndc, O.P. 

The convent and the main 
catechetical center was at Holy 
Trinity Parish, Ironwood, but the 
Sisters also catcchi,.ed for some 
time at St. lllichacl Parish, of the 
same city and Sacred Heart Parish 
Montreal and Pence, Wisconsin. 
Over 500 pupils were instructed 
yearly.' 

Lately due to a shortage of 
teachers, only three Sisters arc 
catechizing in this mission, under 
the present pastor of Holy Trinity 
Church, the Rev. Ambrose C. 
Matejik. Over 220 children of this 
parish arc under instruction. 

rd 
I 

ich. 

SR. 111. BONAVENTURE, O.P. 
instructed. The Rev. Louis C. 

I 

following parishes· G d. Cappo is the pastor of these Angels, Crystal Falls: Ass 
uar .1an 

parishes. Iron River· St Cecili� cat':'1Phon, 
Th� Commun _ity has conducted Mary, Gda

.
sli:a and' St 

pia�; St.
Rehg10us Vacation schools at the Hermansville. · lllary, 

Hancock Parishes 
Conlinuecl from page 60A 

to God's service. More than any
thing else, the Catholic School is 
the cradle of vocations. More than 
sixty young ladies have left from 
Hancock to join the Sisterhood, 
fifty becoming Sisters of St. Jos
eph; and, nt least l\velve became 
priests or brothers. 

With no reference lo Religious 
Orders the names of the known 
vocations from the combined par
ishes are hereby listed alphabet
ically: 

Fournier, lllary Rita Fra . 
Joseph Francis, St. Raph'a�I

1
t St. 

ette,. St. lllichael Hanley A. 01\lHarns, JIL Augustine i-r� nys1a 
Emanuclla Jacques F . nka_la, 
Jacques, Leonora Kal;nc1: �\de

R
nca

Koch. 111. Hilary Kratt, j0 • _!la 
lllorcau, Amelia lllcLean 

seph1ne 
Joseph McLean, St. Rose• N 

En1a 
St. Charles Olivier M E 

agle, 
O'Neill, Georgia Perr� 1 

dwarct 
Alice P!'ocis i, Emelina 

uJ, . Mary
Gaudenlia Raymond, Zita

assctte, 
moncl, Agnes Gonzaga R , Ray. 
mis Joseph Ryan, M 6an, _Aloy.Pierre, Anna Franci� 

ctav1e St. Thecla Stinn, Magdaleta 
Sta<;k, M.M. Florence Tourville, M Th1ba'-'.lt, Tou!'v1lle, M. Eleanora w:n Rarriet 

Louise Willi a ms d • Helen
Wurm. ' en1entine 

Rev. Fr. Louis Bour . Fr. James Corcoran B 1�111, Rev onic Edmond, Rev: /? er Dorn: 

Interior or St. lnichacl's Church The Sisters also trnvel to 
Ramsay, where about 130 children 
of the Christ the Ring Church and 
of the Mis ion Church nt Anvil are 

Sisters Jane Frnnces Beaudin, 
Raymond Therese Beaudin, Marie 
Pierre Bourgoin, St. Sulpice Bour
goin, Wilfreda Bourgoin, Emma 
Joseph Brodeur, Mercedes Brod
eur, Helen Frances Cnmpioni, Au
stin Carroll, Constance Carroll, 111. 
Urbana Conway, Clara Berchmans 
Cheney, Joan Louise Clish, An
gelita Cyril Fournier, Eugenia 
Fournier, St. Elise Fournier, Em
erentia Fournier, Ill. Berchmnns 

Fournier, Rev. Fr. Loui�· Edmunct 
m. Rev. lllsgr. John 'l' Fourniet• Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ra m · Rol!anct' 
Frater Rene Petit )te 

oni Jacques' Somme_r. Ven. Donald
° 

S 
r: Gerald Fr. Neil Stehlin Rei• FPitz, Rev Sullivan. ' · r. Patric\ 

----------
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�olY Trin ity Church,

00
wood Bui�t In 1909 

Ir 908 the Slovak people of Ironwood Jn 1 hael's Parish, formed a nucleus to '. the.n membersSt �!IC k C o t· SI · or ganize a · 
of . ·. the Slova , r a_ 1an, oveman, and B 1 . pansh
to serv�e area . . A ct�legat101;_ went to Marguette t� 1e!u1a.n pe?
plC of_tl tion w1lh Bishop Eis. After much de lib dis�uss tins 
org.in1za was granted. An organization was fo . 

erat1on per-
11jssion d within a few months◊ . rn1ect by the 1 ople. an ol!ected the sum of v1de the ever-incr . -
�er �adf. \1 permission for the parishioners with c

asmg number of 
:is)J()O. }°'the church was given Masses. S unday h {nongh Suryday
• iJding O , !909. This was t he from the Franc( P WaJ obtamed 
bU Jnnuan ,n·,zation of the parish. Pulaski,  Wisconsi· i

s,can 
t · 11• 

alhers of ,n I orga ·' 1942 , un 1 Feb · forJ11° 
church Built Jn 1909 Scln{lck \\;�;; ap:��;ler A��;�;; 

the new church �vas re�1dent assistant. F 
ed the f1_rst

work on , carlY in the sprmg. lb1s past June 14 
r. Schulek died

rted vci) r ti,e cornerstone look R • . · 
�;e Jn)'ing Xugust 8,_ 1909. The cs1dent Sisters Since 1943 
iaco· on tc ihen Ulnch, a Slovak In September 1943 a �errrend 5 

frennsylvania, was ap- c:_il S�hool was ' started ;�cchett
riesl front first pastor. He re- d!rect1on of the Slovak D

n �r . the
�intcd �hr� for a year. _The Rev. �is'.ers of Oxford, Michigai'.1!11ran
111ained e ·car was appomted the _ e1trude and Loretta wer 

ts ers 
peter Sp! a/or in September, . 1910. frrst t�achers. The Sisters 

e the
1rrond P�1e church _was contmued Jatec21sm to I.he children !�-��
work on frst Mass m the church ay a ter regular school hours 
and the ,�as said on January 2, Fluorescent lighting , · . 
proper stalled in the  church ;�as 1.11· 
J911• 

3 the rectory was built Dece1!)b�r, ,1941. The �1ufo
er 1.11 

In 191 
the church, and a few bell-nngmg was installed in TiJ�c 

next tf ter a large sacristy �vas Improvement T p y,•irs a the church. This sacnsty O roperty 
added to ved as a winter chapel. The floor of the church and theJaJer sc�tuary of the church, too, sanctuary was covered with Good-7he !a�largcd. Father Sprajcar �e�r r�bbcr flooring and new pad
was,. e zealously among t he e kne!')lmg benches were in-wor•cd 

n 1932 when he was stalled Ill February 1947 I people 1�1
1 

to be�ome past.or of February, 1948, the �ntire i�sid� trao,ferr h's Cl1urcb C2!umet. of the church was redecorated s1 Josep ' . · 
Father Carl J. Petranek . \�as Father Schulek was transferred
pointed pastor of Holy Tnmty from Holy Trinity Church in Jun 

�hurch in 1932. In order to pro- 1947, to St. Rita's Church, Trenar;'. 

-/ 

I ' 
! 

,·' 

Holy Trinity Church, Ironwood 

:,.

Interior of 

He was sue d d Pather Ed11;,��
rl 

\rft /ronwood by Thomas Church, Escanaba. The to secure funds for his missions 
On October 21 1�

1e ich. next assistant- . Father Donald and try to interest young men to Petranek w • 48, Fat-her Carl Hartman, remained at Holy Trinity Guardian An 
as , transferred ·to until April, rn52_ His successor, come to thnt distant bnd lo ad-

l'alls. Father 
gr s b Church, Crystal Father Millon Vanitvclt , was trans• minister the Sncramcnts lo 1ho

replaced' him al �'.
1 \

0sc, �- . Matcjik ferrcd lo St. Sebastian's Chmch, nbandoncd. 
In 1949 

· · 0 Y 1 ruuly. Bessemer, in June, 1952. Since ) · • 
!he rcctory

and 1950 I.he inside of that lime Holy Trinity has had I un111: Bishop Barnga's nbscnco 
atcd and . "�s repaired. reclccor- on!� one l?rirst, with Sunday help the mission was served by l,'athcr 

1951' ;nd l��rltal!y refurnished. In agam conung from the Franciscan Van l'ncmcl but because or poor 
of the chu/c

2
h, lhe enttrc basement .FaUicrs of Pulaski. health he was rcj,laccd by the Hcv.

rcdccoratecl · was remodt'led· and P . 1 1 . 1 f 
C. L. Lcmngic w 10 stayed just one 

instnlied' E
.
t 

111o_c_lcrn plumbing was ncs s ore a1ncc rom this pnrish yc:u-. 
ectuc (I are the following : Rev. Victor lures w�rc inst 11 d 

uorescent fix- Perky, a Sacred llc:irt Father, llishoJJ Baraga Sent Fr. Jacker 
ment at thi  �- e Ill · the base- 1941. Reverend Joseph Kichak, To Assinins 
kitchen' full 

,s imc. A modern 1943 R d I modate ' lit } eq. lllppcd to accom- · · cvcrcn T lOf!IaS Ruppe, The ycnr after Bishop Baraga's 
e needs o( th . 1 1 945. At least forly-f1vc girls of return from Europe in 1855, hoactivities was I 

· e pans I the parish have joined the various ordained Edward Jacker to · tho sacrist ' a so mstallcd The R 1- • 0 d 1 ;·
estmJntas equipped with ; 

new c igious r crs l 1roughout the sacred priesthood and immediately 
age o( v 

case and closets for star- country. sent him to L'Anse (Assinins), 
supplies 

cwnents and Sanctuary The first wedding recorded in 1'hcre he found a per[cct Chl'istian 
donted b

. ew vestments were the parish is that of August Mazner community, so carc[ully modeled, 
fo Y members of the Parish and Catherine Benzala, J11ay 10, by his own Bishop on the funda-r use on Sundays and Holy Days. 1909; the fi.rst baptism, Frances mental principles o[ Christianity, 

New Com t • Agatha Kopecki, Februar.v 5 .. 1909,· the love of God and one's neighbor. ·en ,-cquircd In 1952 I I"athc1· Jacke1·'s f1· 1·st endeavors 1 t 1e first death. Michael Kacsir, 
wa�1 February, 1952, a new home January 21, 1909. were lo learn the language of his 
St 

pure 1�sed at 216 West Ayer Catholic organizations and so- spiritual charges. In the course of 
C 

rc':t. Tlus was to be used as a ciet .ics are: Holy Name Society, the five years he attended that 
w?t'·tt f01, the Dominican Sisters Altar Society (organized in 1926 mission, he spoke it quite fluent.ly
cal

o
sc!i��l. 

Ill the parish Catecheti- or 1927 ) ,  Rosary Society, Third lo the great delight o( the Indians, 
r J Order of St. Francis, Slovak Ca!h- In 1860 Father Jacker was given 

�nn . une, l950, Father Edward olic Sokol; Assembly 155, Jednota in addition, charge of St. Ignatius' 
G

t lehc,h was transferred to 'st. Branches; Slovak Ladies Union - Congregation in Houghton. Tho eorge s Church, Bark River He number 17, and Slovak Men's Uni'. distance being too great to servo 
��rs succeeded by Fat.her S. P;trick on, number 33 ; St. John the Baptist both places every Sunday, he walk
T ,

_sf!cske, who remained at Holy (Slovenian Lodge) , number 20 ; st. eel every other week to Houghto n. 
hntty unt il November 1951 Lawrence (Croalion Lodge) , and This arrangement he kept up for w
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a whole year when in 1861 he was 
relieved of his duty at L' Ansc and 

Holy ame Church
moved t o  Houghton. 

1861-Fr. Terhorst 
J In May 1861, Father Jacker was 

t J h 
succeeded by Rev. Gerhard Tcr-

. oe�p 's H me horst who was l o  stay a t  the mis-
• �'G' sion for I.he next forty years, until 

his d·lath. At the outbreak of the 
Continued from page 71A

Civil War the Indians again became 
restless and rumors that the gov
ernment would put the Indians 
into reservations increased. The In
dians were disturbed and did not 
want to be moved to other reser
vations, so in July of 1863 Bishop 
Baraga deeded over to the Indians 
all the land he had purchased years
before. 

north. For several reasons Father Baraga moved to L'Anse sooner than he expected. 
The Government was working to establish reservations for the Indians and move them all together· 

or better still move them across 
the Mississippi. If this was accom
plished Father B'araga's work 
would have been in vain. Another 
reason: in the treaty made with 
the Indians the year before it was 
granted that the Methodist mission 
at L'Anse would receive $750.00 
annually. This, reasoned Father
Baraga, would encourage the Meth
odists to entice many potential
Catholics. As it was the Methodists 
had not been too successful in
L'Anse. 

Assinins Village Begun 1843 
On October 24, Fat.her Baraga 

took up residence in L'Anse per
manently. The American Fur Com
pany held in their possession an 
old warehouse which was not in 
use. It was purchased for forty 
dollars. The building was torn 
down and moved across the bay to 
the west side where Father Baraga 
had purchased nearly 500 acres of 
land in his name, now kno\Vll as 
Assinins and reconstructed rnto a 
church. Later he turned this land 
over to the Indians themselves. On 
the 29th of Septem_ber, 1844, the 
structure was dechcated to the 
Most Holy Name of Jesus . . At - last 
a church! Twenty feet wide and 
seventy-two long. 

Most of the Indians had agreed 

,· 

., ,,., ' v:..< • 
.,? ; . .  

.,,., 

to move . across the bay where the 
church stood and in return Father 
Baraga had a small house built for 
each family and also gave them a 
plot of land lo cultivate. They had 
promised to live after the manner 
of the white man and not roam the 
forests any longer. Thus the In
dian converts formed a community 
of their own in the shadow of their
mission church. To this day the
Indians reside near the church; a 
community of their own. 

The missions which Father Bar
aga established were aided by 
the mission society in Vienna 
called the Leopoldine Foundation. 
Through the years they sent gifts
of religious goods and money to
help the missionary convert the
Indians. 

Opens School For Indians 

One ·of Father Terhorst's first 
jobs was to improve on the educa
tion which the children were re
ceiving. He conveived the idea that 
Sisters would be able to do a more 
competent job and presented the
plan to his bishop. Bishop Baraga 
had to refuse on the grounds that
he had no money but when he
learned that the nuns would be 
content to shart the poverty of the 
priest he withdrew his objections.
Sisters Take Over School-Still 

Stands 
It was not until 1866 that the 

Sisters of St. Joseph arrived at the 
mission. Three sisters came in Aug
ust of that year. Sister Justine Le
May was si1perior and Sisters Mar
celline Reilly and Maxine Croissat 
shared her work. Preparatory to 
their coming Father Terhorst had
a small convent built of stone and
facing the lake. This structure still 
stands with an extension which was 
added in 1877 to provide room for 
girl boarders. 

The land around the mission was 
put into cultivation. There were a 
great many stones lying about and 
Father Terhorst kept piling them
up for a stone fence but each year 
he expanded his garden and the 
stones kept accumulating. Realiz
ing their value the priest began 
building a new church which was 
finished in 1873. 

Of utmost importance to Father 
Baraga was the establishment of a
school. First the Indians were 
taught lo read. The classes included 
not only the children but also the 
adult men and women. When they 
had mastered the art of reading 
they were taught catechism and 
then were shown how to write and 
count. The Indians were eager to 
learn and many were able to read 
in less than two montl1s. The en
rollment in the school increased 
through the years and lay teachers 
were engaged. Sad to say some of 
these were not as capable as ex
pected. While at the mission Fat_her 
Baraga wrote a prayerbook, d1chon
ary, and grammar for the Indians 
in their own language. More homes 
were built for the Indians and the 
small community cont inued to 
grow. The mi_ssion )Vas a crowning 
success. Durrng his stay Father Home Built In 1881 

Baraga baptized almost three hun- It was at this time that Fa-dred souls. ther Terhorst began entertaining 
One of Father Baraga's greatest thoughts of erecting an orphan 

achievements among the Indians asylum. Urged by Bishop Vert.in 
was the formation of a temperance (third bishop of the diocese) an 
society, In a period of two years orphanage was constructed in 
Father Baraga had turned the 1881. At fo·st only boys were ad
thoughts of the lnc_lians_ awa:r fr?m milted but in 1902, for economic 
the habit of takmg mlox1cahng reasons, girls were moved from 
drink. When Bishop Lefcvere came Marquette to Assinins and housed 
to confirm the Indians for the first in the west wing of the convent. 
time in 1846 he brought with him Father Terhorst is credited with 
temperence cards nt the request constructing many buildings. He 
of Father Baraga. The Indians had a huge garden and beautiful 
signed them and although they orchard. In 1873 he built a church 
were tempted many times to break at L'Anse (present ,,mage) ,  later 
their pledges through the evil de- a rectory, and in 1886 built another signs of the white .m�n, very _few at Baraga and later another at Peyielded and 1he maJortt.y remamcd quaming. Father Terhorst never faithful to their promises: The rested for long but devoted all his 
missionary was loved by his i·ed time to his own church and orphan
neophytes and Father Baraga wish- age and the surrounding missions. 
ed to remain with them for the rest 
of his life. However, in 1853 Father \'illage Gets Present Name 
Baraga heard that he was to be When in the eight.cen-ninet.ies a 
macie first. Bishop ?f the · Upper post office was established at tlle 
Peninsula of Mtclugan. A new mission the selt.lemcnt was called vicariate apostolic was crcalecl. The Assinins in honor of a former 
Indians knew that now they would Indian chief, 
be losing their beloved priest. 

In t he foll of 1901 Father TorFather Baraga was consecrated horst passed to his rew:u-d after 
bishop on November 1, 1853 and 
shortly afterwards left for Europe Continued on page 86A 
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Benef.actors Aided Christ The King Parish,. RamsaY 
Chnst the Km� Church was established in Ramsay in -

answer to the growmg needs of a Catholic population which 
could no longer be properly cared for from Wakefield. In 
January 1940 the Castile Mining Company leased to the di
ocese. a building loc�t�d in the east end of Ramsay on U. S.
�- Tins two story bmldmg had formerly been used as a board
mg house. and through the gener
osity of the company and its sup
erintendent, Mr. Frank Smith, the 
building was completely renovated 
and repaired and made ready for 
sen•ices by Sunday, May 5, o'f the 
same year. On this day it was bless
ed by the pastor, Rev. Thomas A. 
Drengacz, and the first Mass in the 
new church of Christ the King was 
celebrated. 

J\lost Furnishings Donated 
The Altar used in the church 

was donated by Rev. Albert Pelis
sier, pastor of the church of SS. 
Joseph and Mary at Iron JI-fountain. 
Various other donations were also 
received. From Rev. E. D. Dooley, 
pastor of St. Mary's Church of 
Norway, vestments; from the Sala• 
torian Fathers of Menominee, vest
ments, monstrance, candlesticks, 
censer and boat and altar bells; 
Dr. H. T. Nezkorski, the beautiful 
sanctuary lamp; from Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Deviettei, a statue of the Blessd 
Virgin;. the Ladies Altar and Ro
sary Society, a statue of Christ the 
King. Mrs. Joseph Giacherio don
ated a statue of St. Joseph in mem
ory of her husband. He was the 
first member of the parish to die 
after the erection of the new 
church. The pews, tabernacle and 
other furnishings were purchased 
with funds subscribed by the par
ish. 

The first mission was conducted 
in the new church by Rev. Preston 
Mt\,phy, C.M., for the purpose of 
inspiring the parishioners with a 
sense of their obligations as Catho
lics. 

Sisters Instruct Children 
· Catechism instructions . for the 
children were begun immediately 
and were conducted every Satur
day afternoon. In July of 1940 two 
Franciscan Sisters from Bl. Cune
gunda Parish, Chicago, Ill., were 
engaged to conduct religious in
structions. They held classes every 
day for six weeks and prepared 
nine children for their First Holy 
Communion. In mid-August His Ex
cellency, Bishop Joseph C. Plagens, 
administered the Sacrament of 
Confirmation to twenty children 
and eight adults. 

The various organizations of the 
parish-the Holy Name Society, 
Junior Holy Name Society, Altar 
.and Rosary Society, Children of 
Mary and the Catholic Youth Or
ganization-were reorganized and 
began to hold regular meetings. 

Rectory-Convent Proviclecl 
In September the mining com

pany again showed its generosity 
for the new mission by renovating 
the second floor of the building 
to make a beautiful residence for 
the three Sisters of St. Francis 
who arrived from Manitowoc, Wis
consin, to assume their duties on 
September 15, 1940. The Sisters, 
with Sister M. Augustine as Superi
or, taught catechism daily at Wake
field and every Saturday at Ram
say. In addition they had taken 
over the duties and the care of the 
sanctuary and sacristy. 

It became necessary to have two 
Masses each Sunday to accomodate 
the 112 Catholic famrnes now re• 
.5iding in Ramsay. Daily Mass was 
also begun. 

Given Parish Status Iu 19•18

The increase in the number of 

·catholic families in Ramsay caused 
His Excellency, Thomas L. Noa 
Bishop of Marquette, to feel that 
the area should no longer be a mis
sion jurisdiction, but a parish with 
its own resident priest. In July of 
1948 the Rev. Clifford J. Nadeau 
was appointed as the first resident 
pastor of the parish. He used the 
second floor of the church as the 
rectory. Father Nadeau served the 
people of Ramsay until October 21, 
1948, when he was transferred to 
St. Anne's parish at Escanaba. The 
Reverend Thomas Andary succed
ed Father Nadeau and he served 
the people until July 1, 1951. Then 
from July 1, 1951 to April 22, 1952 
the parish of Christ the King was 
again cared for by the priests of St. 
Mary's Wakefield. The reason for 
this was the shortage of priests in 
the diocese at the time. 
Consider Erection Of New Church 

lutcl'ior of Christ the King Church 
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,!�kefield Nearly 3 00 Years Ago 

Holy Sacnf1ce o f  the l'vfass was first Plction or th The! paJish of t )1e ln:maculate Conceptfered in What teski left w;k;f/�rJh Father B.a
·s nolV t il
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Jesuit miss10nanes nearly 300 ye ion, Wakefield �Hice during the bui!J;t;:ig
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glide of �er Frederick Baraga, pears upon the tiis:cdic!tccl by the 
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�Jo:t°'1t11n
creJle f_\ Bishop of thc l\lar- Charles J. Sw b the f1� Frecienck Eis in honor 

e
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j,irr 11afocesc, w\�- �tg'��.;d Up
n appointment t� 0iat/ece

h
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m8.Jt:.1:i
� �rnception o{ the uettC �cross I JC . • . • t h_e parish in B c arge of 1, 1913. Th ary, September �now,hOcs ula and !"orthe1 n Wis- l'l'Itssion in W k 1
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e burned church was · er pcn111 re-established many of ii:ionth Mass \\�/ [�Id: O\ice each
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�00;111 8Jesuit M 1ss1ons. . field  011 Sundav, �
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recl Ill Wake- New Rectory Ju 1925

tbC old disco,·ery of iron ore Sundays and i-IoJ on the other The Rcveret cl . \\'ilh thc bic Range, the begin- gation, Mass wa� Days of Obli- 111:111 succeede� �crna_rd Lmn�
n the Gage 

ing operations and Bessemer so th�t 
celebrated in remaining here fo�

alhei Batesk1, 
�ing of 1.�;g 

of the railroad into Wake field m ission d
thos� of the however, when th

� �ut a /1onth, 
he· extcn�1 

1834 came an influx tend had to go to B 
esmng to at- Stenglein again b 

ev. o m J. 
:he o_r�a r��s, mi;1ers ancl woods- years ago travel w:�se:��i Ff Hy rat�er Stenglein r:�i�i�ela::;1�l'i 
of c�P o easy than now and many \i 
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ember 1913. Father Kopiec 
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SB•oboda found the r�;J 1913
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en;�f k_efteld{ in September

fr J1cnn essen1er and Wak f I F t i • ning or two years · 
·ing of 1886 and only impassable. e te cl 
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a iers Schneider and D ' · 

Jn the s��f!er the first settlers . urg succeeded Father Ki
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t«o years"'akefield Father Hen- Tell P�·,e_sts Who Served Fat:ier Charles Szygula · beirti':i� 
c3nte ��rived in t1ie neighboring J\hss1on To 1905 f���rid 

of St. Mary's (as usual!; re-nessY • Bessemer to look afler For the purpos f . to ) August 21 1915 and 101rn of_ uai needs of the people the picture more c1eirl 
pres_enting �i'.rnmed Until · September ' 15 the sptn1 to do mission work i n to note that the f�llo\' 
_,t is well briik 

In l925 a new parsonage oithere_ 8,11 Wakefield, . Marenisco pastors at Bessemer an�i111� were of Sl3 �f� 8�onstructecl at a cost
Rnin,�l the Mikado nune. charge of the Mission at" ';.,i\
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F' 1 • · · and a I priests followed Father field during the periods speciffeJ: her \

1
t�h 

Mik Ifo�kins, a mem-Scl'er!, with Father Joseph P. Father Josep!J P. Kunes, 1891_93: ceeded 
, e ass1on1st Order, sucHcnnrs1) ally established as a res- Father Wilham Joisten 1393'. ber 19 
Fa

I�;o Szygula on SeptemKuncs rn,or in Bessemer, Febru- Father P. J. Erlach • 1893_94: June 21• and served until 
ident �i5J

9 At that time Catholic Father Frederick Eis •  June t • the Re' 19�1. l�e was followed by
3ry �' w�re held in Wakefield December 1894; FatJ{er Joseph membe/

°
of fl:�m Fl_yni:i, also a 

ir•1reince each mon�h with Mass �1;19
ai-' F

Decembe: 1�94 t� June who served the �::i��n��tip
rf°{• a ou offered either 111 the A. F. • ather FI edenck Ets, June 4, 1936 Wakefield has • u Y being building, the John Kluck 4 to Novem_ber 1895; Father An- been bl�ssed with asto;·s 

rdeed 
Qlsod

n
ence or the scl109l house . thon6 _Hod'.iik, November 3, 1895 devotion, but Jack P of spage �;�� 1i51
11 no mission services _were O _ctober 1_897; Father A. J. not p�rm it an account of their acnd in Wakefield the faithful �os�r, Octob�r to December 1897; compltshments in the salvation ofe Jked to Bessemer to attend J 

at er Hodmk, December 1897 to souls and the material upbuilding

Point, Wisconsin. The hospital is 
maintained by the Sisters undrr the name o( The Divine Jnfnnt of Prague. The Sisters will shot·t lv begin the erect ion o[ a 50 bed acidilion. 

On Dec. 1 1 ,  19:il Fnlher Thomas Drcngacz was lrnns[erred to Houghton and St. Mary's parish became the vineyard o[ the Rev. Francis E. Krysty. His ambit ion is that during his administration the dream of a Catholic school inWakefield will me rcalizecl. St. Mary's h'as as active societ ies the Children of Mary, the CYO and the Holy Name Society. One o� the largest gatherings' of its kmd ever held on the Gogebic Range was the rally of the Holy Name Society of the Western District of t.he Marquette Diocese on September 22, 1940. 
Altar Society Begun In 1905 

Other Groups Later 
The Altar Society was first organized in the winter of 1905-06. Miss Jennie Bonino was the first president, Miss McGinley, secretary, and Mrs. O'Brien, -treasurer. St. Theresa Lodge, a Polish soci

ety, was formally instituted in 1929. The first officers were, president, Mrs. John Krajenta; vicepresident, Mrs. Michael Rydeski; secretary, Mrs. John Golembeski and treasurer, Mrs. Michael 
Olejniczak. 

t � r §meet 
Th@rn !H@�g ... 

St. Mary's Sodality for lite 
youn,: women of the pnrish wM 
begun October 6, 19:J0. Miss ,Julia 
Desonia was elected first presi
clent ; Jl'liss Rose Le Roux, vire-pres
drnL ;  Miss Anne Hyclcsl< i ,  secre
tary-treasurer. B ishop Magner 
Council, Knights of Columbus. was 
inslitulrd on Jauuary 18, 1942. 
Chrstcr Rydcski became the first 
grand knight. Immaculate Concep
tion Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
received iLs charter Mny 1 1 ,  l !J17. 
The first regent wns Mrs. Hobert 
A. Burns. A unit o( the Third
Order of St. Francis was organ ized 
in the parish in 1948 with Mrs. 
,John Dclmet as prefect. A Boy 
Scout troop is sponsored by tho 
Holy Name Society. 

Tell Vocations 
St. Mary's has given to the 

church one priest, Father Louis 
Bracket, ordained May 30, 1947, 
and two young women bave en
tered relirdous li£c. The late Sis
ter M. Alfred, O.S.B., (El izabeth 
Cavender) received the veil in 
1919. Sister Mark Marie (Mar• 
garet Bugni) joined the Order of 
Loretto in 1931. 

The parish which numbered 12 
families in 1887 has grown to 
220 families numbering 800 mem
bers in 1953. The courage of the 
pioneers is an ever present beacon 
to the parishioners of today who 
hope to worthily continue the tra
ditions of the past . 

'\3 The first Wakefield infant une 1898; Father Henry A. Buch- of the parish. 
H�S;ceive the Sacrament of Bap- holtz, Ju�e to August 1898; Father Fr D . . . . Vf)ry little is kn?wn of _the early_ history of Watersmeet 
\1 was John Michael Conlan, W. H. Joisten, August 1898 to No- · i engacz Initiates School Idea pansh, except that 1t was m operation at the turn of the 
b;� February 4, 1887, the son of vember 1899; Father John Kraker, On July 1, 1936 the Rev. Thom- present century. At that time, however, with a membership 
J p and Margaret Conlan. Span- November 1899 to July 1901 ;  as _A. Drenga�z was appomted pas- of ten families it was serviced by the pastor of Ewen. Pre-· 15· were Michael Fallan and Father Adolp!J Schneider, July 29, to1. Under his direction many im- · I •t h d b tt h d t I R ' · · It · �ary Fitzgerald. The officiating 1901 to April_ 20, 1902; _  Father provements were made in the vious Y I a een � ac e ·o ron IV�r as a m1ss1on. JS 

• st was the Rev. John Henn. Alexander Smietana , Apnl 20 to church and rectory. The main al- probable that the frrst church was bmlt around 1890. In prte August 3, 1902 ; Father Charles tar was enlarged and beaulified 1916, a rectory �v_as built and the . Start Church In 1891 Swoboda, August 3, 1902 to August by his step-father Joseph Stosel Bishop was pet1ltoned to send a ·are considered 1ts founders. It 
1, 1905. now deceased. However, Fathe� resident pastor. The first resident was es_tablished in that heavy With the growth of the town 

ii \\'as soon- obvious that a church 
in Wakefield was a possibility. 
Encouraged by Father K l\lleS, the 
idea of building a church rapidly 
took shape. As in all such pioneer 
work, the struggle was a hard one 
for a mere handful of faithful 
members, but, in the summer of 
1891 wilh the acquisition of Lot 
I, Block 10, which was donated 
by Frank Clemens, the work of 
building a church was begun on 
that site and what had seemed an impossibility was now becominga fact. 

Prominent Catholic contributors to the building program were : Frank Wydoski, Peter Carr, James 
�1on, Patrick Meers John Coyle .orge Simmons, Luke Sweet:ftael �owaleski, Jacob Martin•d/ , Mt�hael Lasinski and An
a dwL 

Schingler. Michael Lasinski
0i thiuke Sweet were also trustees 

non 
5 new church. Interested tia! -Catho\ics . also made substan

and 
contributions to this venture 

V'
tn
ce�f00

Lo
g t_hem were William !Jid • UIS Goldberg, Jones 

�01 
Wescott, R. Chamberlain,

tleid�\dWhite and Barham and
• 0 · Completed in 1892 the holic church i n  Wakededicated in honor of 

· It faced south whereas  
In 1:

ent church faces east.
Illar � s new church the main 
?weet. i

as donated by Mrs. Luke 

ID the �
lbf Women who figured 

tilJle a 
0� of the parish at thator �

l
ec1i:.Jcularly in the teaching

�Olttpson 
sm,_ were Miss Helen ll�s A • Miss Mary Sweet andr gnes McGinley,. 0Uowing F "'11hony If ather Kunes, Father 

�Ork of t 
odnek took over the 

�1895 r he .Parish on November
'i ling i�m_t1n1ng for three years,
,.� his P 

une, 1898, for a visit
"'O, a;ents in Europe. Hee on the il l-fated 

n 
aBourgogne and perit Went down on July

Seine •r· Old 11 1ss1on Firsts O chur 
\-�� l>ieddi�� re_eords note that the
bis e those s Ill the new church 
�1 to A of Victoria MarlinIlia e Swe�lon Budjick and Cath
lttt the first ti �homas Desonia;)
� 

d by At oltsh choir was di
ll,-:'.! F'rank· MK

az�; lh_at for three 
�IIJJkoski an1esk1 and Sam 
� 1!ri 1900 

Were altar boys andb;
hi 

1ghtn1 !Ito ,church was struck
n..& don:g With little damage 
Vij ... • 

Ugust <I, 1902," Father

:rom will best be remembered pas\or of Immaculate Concept10n lumbermg area on July 23,. 1932,
Fr. Stenglein First Resident Pastor for his intense spiritual devotion Parish was the Rev. A. �- Dose_r. when 1t_s chw·ch was dedicated.

to the needs of the parishioners. When Falhe� Doser . re�1gned m Dur mg its history the . church has
He instituted the annual novena 1933 the parish was agam attach- been cared for as a m1ss1011 of St, 
in honor of the Immaculate Con- ed to Ewen until August 27, 1937, ll!ary's Parish in_ Wakefield and 
ception patroness of the parish w�en Father Jo_hn Kraker was ap- St. Ambrose Parish m Ironwood 

.Father John Stenglein was as
signed the Wakefield parish on 
August 1, 1905 and became its 
first resident pastor. He remained 
in Wakefield until August 15, 
1906, when Father Joseph La
matte's stay was short and Father 
Theophile Eisele and Father 
Francis Maciarcz were in charge 
of the parish until 1908 when 
Father Walloch took over the 
work. Father Walloch gave in
structions to the Polish children 
in the Polish language and preach
ed two sermons in that language 
each month. 

1909 Fire Destroys Church 
on st. Patrick's day in 1909, a 

disastrous fire destroye� the
church. Firemen st1:ug_ghng to
save the burning buildmg were 
forced to restrain Father Walloch
in his heroic attempt to enter the 
church and save the Bl�ssed Sac
rament. In the meantime, how
ever Jay Tobin, then a young m1n 
in the parish, gained entran,;e � 
the burnjng church throd"h 

th rear window and rescue e 
ciborium from the tabernacle. _ 

In less than two mont�s �!;�:� 
Walloch had 

k
g
?

ne a
�stablished 

Theodore Bates 1 ,�as 
. . ears 

as pastor in _the yansh, f
�;tt�r of 
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on at once, ou • t a dollar in
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'thousand �ol!a1 5  
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suit of a bazaar.
was to be  $8,250.00.
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• pomted 1ts resident pastor. as well. Currently the men and Father Drengacz inaugurated re- Upon the death of Father women are organized in the par-
!igious vacation schools which Kraker in January 1942, the Rev. ish Holy Name and Altar Societ•
were conducted every day for a E. Hennely was appointed, who in ies. The Confraternity of Christian
period of s1x weeks d1:1ring t�e tw-n, in March 1942, was succeed- Doctrine also functions in St.
summer by four Franciscan sis- ·ed by Father Bleeker, who died Catherine's Parish.
ters of St. Kunegunde of Chicago on April 14, · 1945, and was sue- Three women of the parish -Sisters Delphine, Hugoline, D�r- ceeded on August 1, 1945, by teach the course to the children
othy and Julitta. So many spmt- Father C. Douenburg. and during the summer months . 
ual benefits resulted that summer When Father Douenberg re- a religious vacation school is held.
schools were continued until the signed the Rev. Charles Reinhart The people of St. Catherine's
permanent services of _th_ree Fran- became pastor of Watersmeet. The Parish shall ever give prayerful
ciscans Sisters of Christrnn Char- present pastor is the Rev. Samuel rememberence to . the . priestly
ity from Manitowoc, Wisconsm, Bottoni. At present the parish bas labors of the followmg priests: 
were obtained. They were f?1· an !!�live Holr Name _Society. In Rev. Cronin Flynn, · Wakefield.
Joseph 3rd Order of St. Francis, add1t10n t_o this there . 1s a strong Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. B. Moriarity,lowed 'in 1945 by Sist�rs of St. Altar Society, productive of _muc_h Ironwood.Stevens Point, Wisconsm. g011d. The youth of the parish 1s 

f ti · organized into a CYO. In the past . Rev. Thomas Drengacz, Wake-
In 1939 on account O ie m-

a program of released time for field. 
,creased attendance at . Sunday

religious instruction has been Rev. Charles J. Remhart, Wat-
Masses the paStor realized t?e

granted. Three lay teachers . and ersmeet. 
d of a third Mass. The serv· · t t h h'ld R S I T B lt . W t :iee 

of a Salvatorian Father was the pastor ms rue t e c I ren ev. amue . o om, a ers• 
ices . 

d for the period May according to the system and meth- meet.
obtame 

Au"ust. In September od of the Confraternity of Christ- Associates :  Rev. Joseph H. Sei
thh

rou
Rg

h , '.:nold Thompson ar- ian Doctrine. During the summer fert, Rev. John Hughes, Rev.
t e ev. ~ T d months three weeks of religious Michael Tuomey, Rev. James
· d to assist Father om an vacation school is taught by the Healey, Rev. Elmer J. Bares, Rev. rive 

October 3, Fath�." James N. 
Dominican Sisters of Sinsi..nawa, Philip Caughlin, Rev. Michael 0f C ·thy was appomted as as- Wisconsin. Hale, Rev. Gervase Brewer .. Rev. 
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Y April 22, 1952.
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first Mass in t
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1f4G wus inst.rumo1\la 
D ·engacz I ll • f r of owners up
in! obtaining v·a1�iC11 operated by 
f a 16-bed ,as & company, to 

iicknnds ]l{al�1e�t Joseph, 'fhircl 
the Sisters St Francis, Stevens
order of 

Immaculate Coucet>tion Church, Watersmeet 
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Ewen Pastor Also Cares 
For Three Missions 

Ily UEV. VINCENT SAVAGEAU, O. l'racm. 
The first church in Ewen was built in 1892 by Rev. 

Renatus Becker when the small sawmill town was booming. 
The lot was donated by D. J. Norton, the local mill owner. 

Father Becker was succeeded by Rev. W. H. Joisten, who 
served the mission for three months. A disastrous fire de
stroyed a goodly portion of the town in 1893, including the
house where the priest resided. · . 
The pastor's unusually large Ii- rect!)ry. Shortly a(tcr E�ster m 
brary, church· records and one Apl'll of 1934, Father Lmg was 
chalice were also destroyed. The transferred to Mac½mac Island and 
parish bought a new house for R_ev. Gerald Harrmgton replaced 
$560.00. lum. , . 

Rev. H. Zimmermann was the At on�e Fath�r Harrmgton be-
next pastor, but after three month_s gan makmg repairs on th� church. 
service was recalled to the Ord1- He had the church raised and 
nary, and the church at Ewen was built • a small �oncrete furn�cc 
attached to Michigamme as a mis- room and coal blll, a cornmumon 
sio�. rail and vestment case. He also had 

The Revs. Dupasquier, Burns, the ext�rior of the church scraped 
Lenhart and Alexander Hasenberg and palllted. He had a new well 
took care of it in turn from dug to the depth of 287 fee_t, as 
11-!ichigarnme until August 13, 1903, the old one had gone �ry. �le was 
when Rev. Bernard Eiling was ap- transferred to Atlanllc Mme on 
pointed the first r_esident p�stor. June 1, 1936. . Interior decorations furn1shlllgs, Then Rev. T. _J. , Ande1�on re-
etc., were made mostly in Father �eived _Ewen as his f1_rst pal'lsh. He 
Hasenberg's time. Stations depend- 1mmed1ately reorgamzed tl)e adl!lt 
ing on Ewen for service were: choir and began a clnldren s ch(?Il'. 
Kenton Trout Creek Watersmeet He called on the men of the pal'lsh 
and Be�gland. ' · to wash the ceiling �nd walls of 

Father Eiling was succeeded by the church and to pam_t. them. He 
Rev. Charles Diedgens who' re- presented to the pansh � new 
mained there for two years; until stained glass rose window with the 
1911. Father Feldhaus replaced emblem of the Sacred Heart, to re

him for a short time leaving in place the old wrndow. He also be-
1912. gan a religious s_ummer school. He 

Next in line was Rev. Anthony helped to ob\a11,1 fro!ll Mrs. T. 
Oehlerer who remained as pastor O'Rourke a bmldm(( ,y,th the pur
for five years. He completed the pose of converting 1t mto a pansh 
interior decorations of the church, hall. He was transferred f�om 
lined the interior with tin and had Ewen on May IO, 1938 to Champ10n, 
it painted. He had a hardwood Mich. 
floor placed in church, likewise Father Hennelly came to Ewen 
new varnished pews and a set of in May of 1938, and had charge of 
stations. He had two side altars the parish for one year and four 
erected to match the main altar. months. His first ,york was t? �on-

Father J. Ling came to Ewen in duct a successCt1l eight-day m1ss10n. 
August of 1917. In 1922 he cele- He arranged to have one Mass _ at 
brated his Silver Jubilee in the Ewen every Sunday and to g1".e 
priesthood. A monument of his each mission a chance to have _the\r 
pastorate is the large, beautiful, monthly Mass on a Sunday. His bit 
well planned rectory finished in towards the interior of the church 
buff colored stucco· and completed was to have all the statues and 
in 1928. Mr. Jensen, the owner of stations beautifully decorated. He 
a saw mill in Ewen left in his will reduced the parish debt fr!)m 
$5,000 to be equally divided among $3,600 to $1,015. The house which 
the various churches in town. This Mrs. O'Rourke donated to the 
amount was applied to the com- church was raffled. This helped a 
pletion and furnishings o! the lot to reduce the debt. 

Present St. Ann Church, Bergland 

Sac,·e,I Heart, Ewen 
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lie families manage pretty well es
pecially by farming. The entire 
con�regation is English speaking. 
It 1s regrettable that there is 
nothing to keep our young folks 
here; the consequence is that they 
leave after or even during high 
5chool years. 

St. Ann Chmeh-Ilcrglan,1 
The little town of Bergland is 

situated on Lake Gogebic, the third 
largest inland lake in the state. It is 
a mill town and people depend on 
it for their living. There are a few 
scattered farmers. The Catholic 
congregation consists of 10 fami
lies. 

Until the time o( Father Harring
ton, who was then pastor of Ewen, 
Mass was offered in the gymnasium 
of the public school. Then Kather
ine Cummings donated a house and 
lot to Father Harrington, who im
mediately used the house for a 
church. In 1947, the house went 
through considerable alterations 
and now there is a neat chapel for 

, tbe people to worship in. This was 
made possible by a donation from 
the Catholic Church Extension So
ciety of $500 and a little money the 
congregation had. 

The Catholics are all English 
speaking. 

Mass is held there on the first 
Sunday of the month at 10:30, 
though occassionally there is an 8 St. Anthony Church, Trout Creek o'clock Mass to give the people a 
better chance to receive the sacra
ments. When Fr. Hennelly met with a 

serious accident and was taken to 
Rochester, Minn., he called on the 
Salvatorian Fathers for help. Fr. 
Charles Pradametti came and 
stayed 8 months. He was rephced 
by Rev. C. Ansgar Koenigsbauer, 
S. D.S., who remained in Ewen
about a month.

Rev. V. C. Savageau, 0. Praem., 
came to Ewen in June of 1940. He 
at once concentrated upon paying 
off the outstanding debts. Vacation 
school was conducted by two Sis
ters of Alverno, Wis., and the fol
lowing year a mission was given by 
Rev. J. C. McCarthy of the Mission
ary Band of Chicago. It was neces
sary also to have the exterior of 
the rectory repainted and this was 
taken care of. It was in 1943 that 
all debts were paid to the great 
satisfaction of the congregation. 
New furniture was also bought for 
the rectory". In 1944, the church re
ceived a fresh coat of paint. Every 
year repairs had to· be made both 
on the rectory and church. 

In 1946, the three altars were re
painted. The following year a rub
berized floor was laid in the sanc
tuary. Through donations from the 
parishioners and others it was pos
sible to replace the clear glass 
windows with leaded colored glass. 
This improved the interior of the 
church to a remarkable degree. A 
new furnace for the church was a 
necessity and this was promptly 
obtained. A donation of a gold 
tabernacle likewise beautified the 
sanctuary. 

Ewen today cannot boast of a 
sawmill although a few years back 
it had three large mills cutting 
only white pine. There is no in
dustry in town; still the 65 Catho-

Bergland is situated 15 miles 
from Ewen; on Highway M 28 and 
Highway M 64 .. 

St. Anthony Church
Tront Creek 

In 1912, Rev. -A. Oehlerer was 
pastor of Ewen, and among other 
missions had charge of Trout 
Creek. 

During that year the church was 
built when there were only six 
Catholic families. The construction 
of the church was possible by 
means of parties, entertainments 
and donated labor. The Wiedman 
Lumbering Co., likewise donated 
considerable lumber towards the 
project. The building was used .in 
a semi-finished condition. 

In 1915, beaverboard was pur
chased and the six Catholic men 
got together and sheeted the in
terior. 

Services were held once a month 
in those years. 

Today services are held twice a 
month on the second and third 
Sundays. 

There are now 10 Catholic fami
lies in Trout Creek. The town has 
approximately 300 people of mixed 
nationalities; many Finnish. It is a 
mill town with a few scattered far
mers and is situated on the DSS & 
A Railroad and on Highway M 28. 

St. Francis Xavier-Sidnaw 
It was when Father Hennelly 

was pastor of Ewen, in 1938, that 
the Catholics of Sidnaw were able 
to build a church for themselves. 

Through a donation of $1,000 
from the Church Extension Society 

St. }'rancls Xavier Church, Sldnaw 
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Home in Marquette, limiting 
Joseph's Home solely to . the n_e
glected and homeless Indian chil
dren of the diocese. Father Fa!-ist 
remained in charge of the Indian 
Orphanage and acted as pastor to 
Holy Name Church in Assinins an� 
St. Ann's Church in Baraga until 
his death in May, 1916. 

Present Home Built In 1929 
Father Casper Douenberg suc

ceeded Father Faust in May, 1916 
and carried on the work as pastor 
of the aforesaid parishes and as 
chaplain of the Orphanage until 
July, 1936. It was during his time as chaplain that the present St. Joseph's Horne was constructed under the wise guid�nce of the late Msgr.A. Rezek. This $125,000 structure �egun in May; 1928 and completed m September, 1929, was designed for service rather than extravag_ance and . provides accommodations for eighty children beside ampl_e space for administrative and rehg10us purposes. 
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��!r1:::� ly Parish; Ontonagon; Establ ish
ifraol onRiver in that year, un over 1 wo yen rs, org:rnizcd nnd managed the parish librnr)'. Parishioners donated books, and many wel'c bought, among them many of the best of _present day Catholic authors. Sister J ulianna also initiated and_ looked nflcr the pamphlet rack 111 the vestibule of the church. 

1854 
bcrs some 300 families, about 1200 
souls, a slight increase since tho 
renewing of  copper mining nc
t ivit.y nt While !'inc, al pl'cscnt 11 
mis�ion of Ontonagon. I n  tho 
comse of a few years While Pino 
may develop into a separate par
ish. Holy Family Catcrhcticnl 
School has an cnrolln1cnl of over 
300. 

�- tonago
n •val o( t he first resi- l 

_ on thC orn Rev. Lawrence Dunne, 
olnt p3stor, e by Bishop Baraga in
d1,1,,ht h_e�ccasional visits by the (·;· 
I�,/ onl\

]l
cr ' Baraga pr�vided .-:. 

l';,0 fa ,jth an opportunity to 
tiholicS �01uforts of their Faith .

·01 thC ,,ere few 10 number. 
t\hoJ1c5 'trip Bishop Baraga ar
on th15 

r the building of the
ringed t�olic cJnirch . on three l�ts
first C.S shores of Lake S!.!penor

the · from the Episcopal
nd vestryman for $275.

. i celebrated Mass in a
rne B15 1 chool room, :vhich was
pril'3tc J as a Methodist church, 
11;0 115

c 
the 10th of the same

1nd on adniinistcrc_d the Sacra
lllonth [ confirmat10n to 20 per
n11nt o 
fons- . fir-l church, begun under
1h15 Di:nne's supervision, was

fatbef 8 cost of $2,500, and was 

built 3� • froni funds provided by
[inance Baraga from the Leopold
B�h£P ici'Y o[ Austria. It was dedi
ine 0�0 st Patrick, and served
raied attercd Catholic population
the sc, from the sur�ounding
of_ sOORooms were part1t1oned off 
rn1nt� rear of t.he church for the
ill _\0r's living quarters. 
P3The increase of Catholics with
the growth of the town prompted
• hop Baraga to send a second

B;�st, Father Martin Fox, a native 
�f Germany, to take care of the
German members, of whom t�ere
were many. Father Fox arnved
on Sept. 24, 1855 and_ remained
with Father. �unne, canng for �he
ouUiing m1ss10ns. The travelling
back and forth became too tedious,
!O Father Fox built a small house
next to the chapel bu_1lt at. the
)linnesola Mine by Bishop Bar-
1,a in 1851, and removed to Rock
Jwd. 

During the years 1856 and 1 857 
Father Dunne operated a school 
in (he sacristy taught by his broth
er. In 1858 he resigned his past
orate to assume another in the 
State of Jllinois. 
Rev. Patrick V. Moyce came here 

on August 8 but left the same 
year on Oct. 11. With no priests 
arailable the Bishop gave charge 
of the parish to Father Fox, and 
the arrangement proved so satis
[actory all around that Ontonagon 
was served from Rockland for the next 27 ye:ws. 

During this period Father Fox procured the services of the Uriulme nuns to conduct a grade�boo! and an -academy for girls
!II Holy Family parish. It closedm 1867 after five years of exrst
�nce_. lhe failure of the school���e 8 very deep disappoint
to ht 

to Father Fox, and was said
ce 

e one of the reasons for his ac
eJ;f� t\e pastorate of the Cath-
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R 1 1 · ,u co and his wife . . . am . Doser was the 
. �c _1e Anne for $550· and an a 

next pastor, from Nov 1907 to llfa l:f1rmg triangular pie�e from ti; tf2
\ 

He unproved ihe ground;, n !Jnagon County Agricultural 
an mg trees and shrubs andSociety for $500. The new church 

bought a new vestment cas�. Fa
)Vas dedicated to the Hoiy Famil vier Doser was succeeded by Rev 
11:1 May 1894 by Bishop Vertin ai. 0

°

t 4
Lan,n< t e, who was here untii

sisted by Fathers Neumair 'and 
c · ' 19_23- . 

!'{enatus Becker, and is described 
At llu, time Father Owen J. 

m the la_te Msgr. Rezek's history ��nn{t� came to_ Holy Family par
of the diocese as "a maanificent · IS !all will mark the 30th
frame structure." It was bi':ilt with- rear of his pa�torate. During his 
out debt. b

enur� the pansh has gotten the 

Th Id . . eautiful church windows, product e
th 

O 
L k

ce°!etery, winch lay of the Munich Studios Chicago· a n_e<i:r e a -� m the general vi- pipe organ (second 'hand) • the c1mty of what 1s 1:JOW the Dr. Strong church has been rewired thioughproperty on Chippewa Ave., had 
suffered still .more from the fury 
of G1tche Gumee, and a new site 
was bought, outside the village 
on the Rockland Road, and many 
of the bodies transferred there. 
Some of the graves in the old 
cemetery had been washed out. 

The new church, along with the 
rectory, was destroyed in a dis
astrous fire which swept the vil
lage on Aug. 25, 1896. Not even 
the Blessed Sacrament, or the par
ish register, was saved. Though the 
flames took practically the entire 
village, only one life was lost. F!!· 
!her Becker was pastor at this 
time, having succeeded Father
Neumair in'Feb.• 1895. 

At once preparations were made 
for rebuilding. A parish hall type
of building was hurriedly erected
next to the church site to be used
for Divine . Services for lhe time
being. This later became the rec
tory. The present church, . con
structed according to the dimen
sions of the old foundation, was
dedicated in 1897. 

Father Becker, in ill health, re-
Rev. Oweu J. Bennett 

Ontonagon Pastor

Some years ago Father Bennett P111:chascd the former Frank McGuire home _across the street from thc cl_rnrch, looking toward a future builchng program, for which we hnvc . on hand n small, steadilygrowmg fund. 
lu 1949 . the ladies o[ U1c Altar Gmld 1_mt1nted and financed the renovating of the church basement The men laid the new wood .flooi 

0��r . the existing cement one, and JJ_,Hnt?d the . wa_lls and ccilin(;. 1' luo1 escent llghtmg was installed ni�d. the k_ilchcn . complelcll' 'inoc!'. ei1nzccl with electric ranges ref�igcralors, sinks, cupbo'ards, t,tbles, and floor covering. The )adics also paid for the redecoratmg of the church statues in 1948 a_nd eacl1 year tum over substan'. 
tial sums to the church treasury. The 111e_n of the parish financed the pamt111g of the convent, and did the· preparatory work. Last 
summer the church was re-roofed and. both church and- rectory
tii:;_pped with lightning protec-

O_n April 21, 1946 the senior choir members and honorary members presented to the church a Hammond electric organ, this to commemorate the 40th anniversary 
of the priesthood of Father Benn!)t_t. The pipe organ was no longer g1vmg satisfaction. 
. Three young men of Holy Family Pa_nsh have been ordained to the priesthood and celebrated their 
First Masses in Holy Family 
Church. Rev. Neil Smith, a former 
altar boy for Father Bennett, since 
the age of seven years, and the first 
bo_y to �e ordained a priest from 
tins pansh, bad his First Mass on 
June 6, 1948. Father Raymond 
Snuth, who moved to White Pine 
frol)l- �altic �everal years before 
ordmat1on, said his First Mass on 
June 4, 1950. Father Joseph Felix 
baptized by the present pastor, and 
al.so 3: former altar boy, celebrated 
his First Mass on June 3, 1951. 

_The Knights of Columbus, Bishop 
Pmten Council, organized in 1945 
through the efforts of Father Ben
nett, the late Walter J. Gorman 
!ind Leo E. l".erron, have helped out 
m the pansh m various ways. 
They parliciipated in the cere
monies of the three First Masses 
.and in 1948 in the celebration of 
Father Bennett's 25th year as pas
tor of Holy Family Church. They 
also purchased books for the Sis
ters .of Notre Dame library. 

The senio,r choir, a mixed group 
of 20 members, ha_s· had many faith
ful. and lo.og time ]llembers through 
the years: Mrs, Joseph L. Dobbek 
has been - director and organist for 
31 years. ·: 
· :Parish counsellors are Joseph 
Dobbek, Alvin Born, Dean O'Con
nor, Fred Glaser and John Guzek. 
Among the societies are The Holy

St. Sebastian 
Continued from page 8 I A 

has been act ivc for �eve ml years 
under the able IC'adcrship of sever
al o[ the assistant priests. The)' 
sponsor the annual Crownin" of 
Mary, and weekly social events, 
donated new l i r:ht fixtures for the 
church, etc. Since 1 952, the High 
School of Rclir:ion performs the 
spiritual and educational !unctions 
of the youth group. 

Anvil Mission J\djoinecl 1'0 
Ramsay 

An integral part of the parish 
from the beginning was the Anvil 
location, · situated just outside the 
city limits, to the southeast. The 
Catholic population, once · quite 
substantial, was down to sixty-one 
families in 1952. Because of the 
hardship on the part of many of 
these families in getting to church, 
a special Holy Mass was offered on 
Sundays ( except in summertime) 
in the Anvil School gymnasium, 
from 1934 until 1952. Inasmuch as 
the Anvil location is · closer . to 
Ramsay, and because the mission 
of Christ the King, Ramsay, has 
been established as a parish (with 
a comparatively small number of 
families ) ,  and for the good of 
souls in general, the Anvil location 
disassociated from St. Sebastian 
Church and a(filiated with Ramsay. 
The official decree which had been 
prepared by Bishop Thomas L. 
Noa, was promulgated in the St. 
Sebastian . and Christ the King 
Churches on Sunday, June 1, 1952. 
The Catholic people of Anvil are 
showing genuine lo)'alty and gen
erous enthusiasm in the project of 
the new church of Christ the King. 
First Assistant Assigned in 1933 

For over thirty years Father 
s,yoboda had c_ared for the parish 
without the aid of an assistant 
This was a tremendous task espC: 
cially during the years wh�n the 
city had a population of about 
seven thousand, more than half of 
whom were Catholics. That 
another priest would help greatly 
for the spiritual growth of the 
parish was quite dramatically 
evident from the time of the 
arrival of the first assistant here 
Father Joseph L. Zryd. ' 

. He arrived in_ May of 1933, and 
1s well remembered with affection 
for his zealous work. There fol
lowed a long line of young priests 
who accomplished immense good 
for God's glory; Father Nolan 
McKevitt arrived ib November of 
1935; Father Joseph Gondek on 
June • 25, 937;- Father Charles 
Herbst in 1940; Father Gino Rer
raro in 1941; Father Charles Rein
hart in 1942; Father Frederick 
Hofmam� in 1943; Father Jerome 
Larsen Ill 1944; Fat.her Clifford 
Nadeau on Nov. 10, 1944· Father 
Joseph Paulantonio on 'Nov 7 
1945; Father John Belot in i946'. 
Father David Harris, who came in 
1948, established a record in  lon-

signed in Oct. 1898. �ev . . James 

Corcoran succeeded hun m N9-
vember and stayed until Apnl 
1899. H e  bought the organ and_ fur
nished the church with Stat10ns.
Then came Father Wm. Shea, 8 
zealous young priest, who, after a
pastorate of three years, suc

cumbed to pneumonia on May 26,
1902. He had added new pews and

a steam heating system. f

out redecorated, fluorescent light
ing' installed, the basement extend
ed full size, and a new stoker and
furnace put in. New front steps and
an enclosed -entrance have been 
built. 

About 15 years ago Father Ben-

Family Church Altar Guile:!, Holy 
Name Societl', Holy · Childhood
Association, Altar Boys, Society,
Confraternity of The Passion, and
Confraternity of The Sacred Heart. 
There is also the Catholic Ceme
tery Association u·nder the Chair
manship of Mrs. George Gleason.

The parish membership mun- Continued on page 88A 
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tt purchased the former John P.
i�nnellY home for � rectory, and f

lived there about eight years . . In 
1945 the ori�inal rectory, havmg
beei{ remodeled and enlarged, the
astor moved back, to be agam 

P to the church. The grounds 
:
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St Mary's, Rockland, And Ss. Peter And Paul, Greenland 
The Mother. Church 

By I1R. THOnlAS llUPI'E 
On entering the town of Rock

land in Ontonagon County one is 
greeted by a sign stating, "On this 
hill the Minnesota Mine opened on 
andcnt miners' pits. Paid millions 
in dividends 1847-1865." 

diocese, taught school for some 
time previous to his going to col
lege. After him another lay
teacher kept the school until the 
arrival of the Ursulincs at Ontona
gon who provided the school with 
a suitable teacher till the break-up 
of their institution. Yes, the discovery of copper 

had brought hundreds and later 
thousands of miners into the ter- In the summer of 1858 Ontona
ritory. Log cabins were literally gon and Rockland were again 
built overnight. Knowing the in- joined into a dual parish. No 
domitable zeal of Father Baraga sooner had Father Fox obtained 
for souls, we find him journeying control of the St. Patrick's con
on snow-shoes from L'Anse in 1849 gregation than he thought of re
to the Minnesota Mine settlcmen_t, opening the school which closed 
wl_1ere he rounde� _up the Cath0l\C with the departure of father 
mmers and adnmustered to. then· Dunne's brother. To make 1t per
spiritual needs, snring Mass m Mr.· manent he sought to induce some 

Peter Gies' boardmg house. religious conummity to settle in 
As the settlement increased, Ontonagon. In this he was not 

there was a definite need for a successful until 1862 when the 
church. And so in 1853 Father Ursuline Nuns came, under Mother 
Baraga built a 20 by 30 foot build'- Margareth Stehlin. They opened 
Ing with donated b�sswood htn)ber in connection with a graded gr_am
on company apporhon!)d land m a mar _school an academy for !(!rl�. 
section known as "lnsh Hollow." At first a very prosperous mst1-
This was the first church in the tution, it broke up in 1867, much 
Ontonagon Valley. Father Dunne, to the disgust of its founder. 
who was _ stationed at Ontonagon, This calamity together with the twelve miles to the nort_h of Rock- decrease of mining activity, and land, traversed that distance on consequently in populationfo�t to say _Holy Mass for the Rockland and vicinity had in 1860 faithful of �nsh Hollow. In 1856 a population of 2,858, and ten years Father Martin Fox, truly a zealous later not one-half of that-decided and learned m_an of God, _took up Father Fox to accept the pastorate p1:rmanent r�s1�ence at Mmnesota of the Cathedral in Marquette, M1�e by buildmg a small house which was offered to him by beside the churc?. Father Jacker, who was then ad-In the meantmJe other set\le- ministrator of the diocese. His last m�nts were. openmg at Norwich 

entry is 011 August 4, 1868. Father Mme, 15 miles west of Rockland, Fox was immediately succeeded by and lll�ple Grove (Greenland) Rev. Hen\'y L. Thiele who reseven miles east of Rockl_and. Con- mained until the fall of 1871 when sequently Father Fox b_mlt chur�h- he withdrew to Notre Dame, Ines at each pl?ce. Nothmg remams diana, to spend the evening of his of the Norwich Church �oday, as life there. Father Jacker then that settlement has long smce been came to Rockland for the winter abandoned. �owever, Sts. Pet�r and was relieved in the beginning and !"au! Pansh . of Greenland 1s of March, 1872, by Rev. Oliver certainly much alive. Comtois. He remained in charge 
Bec�use of th� expanding_ mining until September, 1873. After that 

operations at Minnesota Mme, the the parish was attended from 
town became larger and larger, Hancock by Fathers Dwyer and 
necessitating th� erection of a ne:v Hubly, and in Deceml:ier, 1874, the 
and more spac10us church. This latter took residence in Rockland. 
church was completed and dedi- Father Comtois In 1873 had ca,ted on September 4, _1859 by rented the John Vogtlin home-on B_1shop Barag_a and_ acdaim_ed by the northwest corner of the preshim as the fmest IJ! the diocese. 

ent church block-in order to live I� also possessed a pipe organ, the among his people who had wholly first. ever brought _ to the :Upper deserted tlie old Minnesota Mine Pemnsula, and w!uch -to this day location and moved to the town grace,s the choir loft of St. site. Father Hubly purchased the Mary s. . . . old post-office building and moved If the ea_rly 1Illss1onanes des_erve it almost directly west from the m1:1c_h �red1t_ f<?r their e_nterpr1smg "school-house." This first parishspmt 111 bmldmg churches, surely house remained standing until greater credit is due them that about 1945 and was used for club they never forgot the school. They purposes. Father Dwyer who sueconsidered . secular education a ceeded Father Hubly oi{ June 24, part of then· duty. It would be a 1878 wanted also the church in poor. part of valor to criticize the towi{. · He proposed to tear down eff1C1ency of th?se schools or to the St. Mary's in the Hollow and compare. them w1tlr those of today. build it anew alongside of his If ��ey imparted only read1n_g and residence, but found too much op�ritmg and . elementary ant�me- position among the old settlers. tic, they atta_med what the>: a1:ned To do the next best thing he took at, which gamsays the mst1tut10ns the ceilings and partitions out of of today. the school-house and turned it 
Father Fox was not oblivious of into a chapel. Thereafter services 

this duty towards his flock. Early were conducted in this chapel, only 
in 1858 he obtained through Cap- in the summer season occasionally 
tain Hall from the National Mining Mass was read in old St. Mary's 
Company a lot in the platted town- when the whole congregation with 
site and built n two-story school a sort of traditional reverence pil
house and with the help of a lay- grimmed in a body to the Hollow. 
teacher opened classes to 30 The present church was begun 
pupils. It was here that the Fred- by Father Reichenbach in 1891 and 
crick Eis, who later became the completed · by Father Haas, who 
fourth bishop of the l\farquctte also tore down the school house 

St. J\lary's Church, Uocklnnd 
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And Its Mission due to 
. J-Iowever,
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If we were in Maple Grove 
(Greenland) in 1858 and were 
standing before lots 6, 7, 8 and 9 
of Block 6, we would see a tugged 
individual behind a team of oxen, 
despoiling the land of its heavy 
timber. That indomitable individu
al was Father Martin Fox, who set 
about the task of building a church 
to accommodate the faithful of that 
district, who were engaged in cop
per mining operations. All the ma
terial for building the church was 

pression set_. m. the fait1uU 
the cooperatwn of

orn debt, 1101 
purish was frei9�� Father. j',1g

a JJiS 
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ts conducte 

par· ny Redemptor1s . hful of the 
mi�sion for the tait 
ish. _ ars Fathers 

_ hauled from Ontonagon, a distance 
of 12 miles, over a corduroy road. 
Upon its completion in 1859, Fa
ther Fox dedicated it to Sts. Peter 
and Paul. In reality it was to be 
called St. Martin's in recognition of 
the services of Father Fox, but in 
his unselfishness Father Fox chose 
to dedicate it to the princes of the 
apostles. For ten years Father Fox 
continued to serve the people of 
Maple Grove, whereupon he was 

In the last fiv!i/
e 

and JWPP1 
Hoffman, McLaug m

,
cornmand ob 

have carried. on Wi�refore, te
f:i:st Christ, "G�mg,,, rorn the 1 • ye all na_twn�- . F 
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tiler Fox's church m 

red as goo 
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ful countrY 
citizens of th1s wonder 

citizens of 
of ours, and as. future 

en. 

Rev. Martin Fox 
First Pastor 
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during his second term. After this 
church was made serviceable the 
"pilgrimages" to the old St. Mary's 
fell into disuse, so the ·necessary 
repairs on the venerable edifice 
were more and more neglected. 
The elemerits soon did their work 
of destruction, and in 1899 Father 

Becker, removing the pipe organ 
to the new church, tore down the 
old one, and thus removed an old, 
venerable landmark in the Onto
nagon valley. 

In the work of reconstructing 
St. Mary's Church Father Mander
field was liberally assisted by his 
parishioners, as is attested to by 
the inscriptions on the stained
glass windows and church furnish
ings. 

Since Father Manderfield's time 
of 1902 five pastors have serviced 
the parish, keeping up with the 
necessary repairs to both body and 
soul, seeking to fulfill the motto of 
its original founder, Bishop Bar
aga, that "Only one thing is neces
sary," namely the salvation of 
souls. 

For the records we list the fol
lo,ving men of God who have ad
ministered to the needs of the 
parish, beginning with Father 

Baraga, who first said Mass in 
Rockland, which was then called 
Minnesota Mine, in 1849. There
after we have Frs.: Dunne, Fox, 
Thiele, Jacker, Comtois, Dwyer, 
Hubly, Dries, Langner, Pelison, 
Haas Burns, Weis, Henn, Boever, 
Geers, Reichenbach, Hass (second 
term), Becker, Lenhart, Sutter, 
Bordas, Becker (second term), 
Sperlein, Manderfield, Linnemann, 
Malloy, Hoffman, McLaughlin and 
Ruppe. 

Although the parish has dropped 
in number from 85 families in 1905 
to 58 families in 1953, the same 

calibre of faithful belong to the 
parish today as belonged 100 years 
ago. As a matter of fact family 
names of the early pioneers are 
still extant on parish records of 
1953. 

The 46 students of the parish 
today are still being taught the 
same mysteries of our faith as 
were the youngsters of 100 years 
ago. The Holy Name men and the 

members of the Altar Society are 
cooperating to advance their own 
personal sanctification and the 
weHare of the parish as did the 
faithful of 1853. 

As the Diocese of �larquette Is 
celebrating 100 years of growing 
together, we, the members of St. 
Mary's, can rightly be proud of the 
fact that we have wnlchccl and 
taken part in its growth from its 
earliest clays. And as we walk over 
the hallowed grounds where our 
forefathers laid the foundation of 
that Diocese, we can hear their 
voices call out to us in unison: 
"Only one thing is necessary, the 
salvation of souls." May we ever 
be heedful of that cry! 

Sometimes giving a child a 
spanking doesn't do it any harm, 
but it helps the parenl.-O. A. Bat
tista. 

Diocesan Consultors 

Rt. Rev. i\lsgrs. Jose11h L. 
Zrycl, John T. llolland, N. J. 
Raymond, George J. Dingfel
rler, Martin B. i\lclican, Very 
Revs. Josevh Seifert, nud No
Inn B. l\1cKevitt. 

assigned to the Cathedral in Mar
_quette in 1868. 

To carry on the work so nobly 
begun by Father· Fox, Fathers 
Henry Thiele, Jacker, Comtois, and 
Hubly served the parish from 
Rockland until 1878. It was a fam
iliar sight to see the good padres 
"hitch old Dobin to the chaise, 
and through the fields of clover 
ride o'er to Maple Grove on a 
golden summer's day." 

A remnant of Father Hubly's 
pastorate is an old mission cross 
made by Bernard Shaffer in 1877 
for a mission conducted by Father 
Winnegar. 

For the next 30 years the parish 
progressed materially and spirit
ually under the watchful eyes of 
Fathers Dwyer, Dries, Langner, 
Pelison, Haas, Burns, Weis, Henn, 
Boever Geers, Reichenbach, Beck
er, Lenhart, .Sutter, Bordas, Sper
lein, and Manderfield. 

It was during Father Mander
field's time, 1905, that the present 
rectory was built on the site of the 
Old Flanigan Homestead. The first 
pastor to occupy the rectory was 
Father Eisele, who took up resi
dence in 1908. Father Waechter 

succeeded Father Eisele in 1909. 
In 1913 Father Lamotte looked 

to the future and began a building 
fund for a new church. Pledges 
were made by the parishioners; 
teas, card parties and dinners were 
held to raise funds for this purpose. 

The last resident pastor was Fa
ther Tastevins from 1920-1922. The 
copper mines had closed, necessi
tating a major exodus to other 

territory in search of work. It was 
at this time that Sis. Peter and 
Paul became a mission of Rock
land. 

Faithfully .serving the parish for 

the next twenty-three years was 
Father Bernard Linnemann, who 
endeared himself to all whom he 
came in contact. The love and devo
tion for him is attested to by the 

memorials left in his honor. It was 
during Father Linnemann's time 
that the dreams of Father Lamotte 
were fuliilled. The ediiice that had 
housed the "Bread of Life" for 73 
years was razed amid tears, nnd a 
new 60 x 34 foot structure was 
erecte� in 1932. The first Holy 
Mass 111 the new church was said on December 13, 1932. Noteworthy 
of tl11s endeavor was the fact that upon the completion of the church 
the bank crash occurred and de'. 
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The 21 members of the is 

Baraga Guild and the 2_5 members 
of the Holy Name Society are as 
eager for the advan!!ement _ of the 
spiritual and material welfare of 
the parish as were those who hel p• 
ed pull the stumps and erect the 
first house of God in 1859. May the 
zeal of our founders be the source 
of inspiration t� us and _each suc
ceeding generation, caus1!1g u� to 
meditate upon the words mscnbed 
upon the coat of arms of our first 
bishop. 

"One Thing Is Necessary,"-the 
salvation of souls. 

St. Sebastian 
Continued from page 87A

gevity in the post-four years. He 
was the last assistant Father Swoboda had, took care of him loyally in his declining years was with him at his death, and' was app_ointed administrator of the parish. 

During his last year Father Swoboda was in failing health. In J_anu�ry of 1952, he spent some hr_ne m Sacred Hea;-t Sanitarium in �1Iwaukee. He died during the mgh� of Feb. 15, while Father Harris was attending him. The fun�ral was held on Feb. 18, Withburial at the foot of the cro . 
!fillcrest cemetery. (The cem!�et
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The 4,500 Knights of Columbus in lJpper Michigan's Twenty Councils Congratulate
the Marquette Diocese on Its Centennial

ESCANABA COUNCIL 

MENOMINEE COUNCIL 

SAULT STE. MARIE COUNC_IL 

MARQUETTE COUNCIL 

HANCOCK COUNCIL 

CALUMET COUNCIL 

IRONWOOD COUNCIL 

ISHPEMING COUNCIL 

BARAGA COUNCIL_ 

MANISTIQUE COUNCIL 

ST. IGNACE COUNCIL 

IRON RIVER COUNCIL 

TORCH LAKE COUNCIL 

MUNISING COUNCIL 

WAKEFIELD COUNCIL 

NEGAUNEE COUNCIL 

NEWBERRY COUNCIL 

ONTONAGON COUNCIL 

L'ANSE COUNCIL 

Chartered January 16, 1902z

Chartered January 18, 1902:

Chartered January 20, 1902:

Chartered July 17, 1902_:

Chartered 

Chartered May 26, -1907: 

Chartered April 25, 1909: 

Chartered September 13, 1911: 

Chartered September 28, 1919: 

Chartered July 4, l9l0: 

Chartered June 26, 1921: 

Chartered May 9, 1929: 

Chartered April 30, 1939: 

Chartered January 18, 1942: 

Chartered July 30, 1944: 

· 
M 6 1945: Chartered ay ' 

Chartered June 10, 1945: 

Chartered. June, 1945
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Ss. Mary And Joseph Parish, Iron Mounta!�,. 1:r
. 

forward to the 
J�u�revara!:11 

JIili de

Two Churches Combined 
-After Disastrous Fires

Visitors to Iron Mountain are always impressed by the
beautiful Catholic church in the downtown quarter and1 fre
quently express a query over its unusual name-the Church
of St. Mary and St. Joseph. To give an adequate answer it
ls necessary to review the history of Catholicism in Iron 

,Mountain. 
The Menominee Iron Range Is 

rich in naturnl ore deposits. In 
1877 mining operations were begun 
in the area of Quinnesec, with 
settlers moving steadily into the 
area. By 1883 the Catholic popula
tion of this locale bad become suf
ficiently large to warrant a resi
dent priest. 

Fat.her Faust Comes to Arca 
In 1883 

seph's Church on Christmas Day, 
1890, made it an actuality. 

Non-French Build St. Mary's 
In 1890 

Father Honoratus, therefore, In 
addition to making arrangements 
for his own dehoused congrega
tion, occupied himself with setting 
up another parish group within the 
city. This new congregation was 

Father Melchoir Faust was sent to be made up of the non-French
to Quinnesec the more populated elements. His efforts were so suc
place, to care for the faithful in cessful that the Rev. Francis Xavier
the surrounding area. Under his · Becker was sent as the first pastor

· I · t t of the Church of the Assumptionappomtment, t ie pnes was O care of the Blessed Virgin Mary, as itfor the settlements at Indiana 
Mine, Iron Mountain, Crystal Falls was formally designed. St. Mary's, 

. and Iron River. These locations however, was its popular title. 
soon began to outdistance the old- In its almost fifty year history, 
er Quinnesec in activity and popu- S(. Mary's parish was served suc
lation. This was especially tru� of cessively by Fathers Becker, John 
Iron Mountain, the site of the Cebu!, Anthony Hodnick, Adam J. 
famed Chapin Mine. Discovered in Doser, N. H. Nosbisch, John Krak-
1880, the great ore deposit caused er, James Corcoran, John Mockler, 
the Iron Mountain village to grow Paul N. Fillion, and Frank H. 
by leaps and bounds. For this rea- Seifert. In its last year the vener
son it was here that Father Faust able church saw perhaps its great
found most of his parishoners. est glory, when two of its priest 

sons offered their first Masses. St. Joseph's Built in 1884 These were Father Robert Cordy, 
In 1884 arrangements were made 

for the construction of a Catholic 
church in honor of St. Joseph in 
the thriving locality of the Chopin 
Mine. By the summer it was com
pleted with living quarters an
nexed for the priest. In a short 
time the Iron Mountain parish, 
through benefactions and wise deal
ings, owned an entire block of 
property. Unfortunately · in later 
years, half of this holding was re
linquished to the municipal hoard 
of education, thus, crippling the 

hope of parish expansion. 
In 1886 Father Faust was trans

ferred and for the next three years 
a rapid succession of priests fol
lowed. These included: The Revs. 
A. Schuettlehoeffer, Don Vento, J. 
A. Rayneart, J. A. Keul, J. Sauriol, 
./1.. 0. Pelisson, and R. Cavicchi. In 
1890 the Rev. Honoratus Bourion 
became pastor. 

Italians First to Separate 
In the year "previous to Father 

Bourion's arrival, 1889, the Italian 
members of the parish- had organ
ized the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception in a suburban area. 
Confronted by a great mixture of 
nationalities yet within the mother
parish, the new pastor felt that 
9ther groups should also separate 
to form new parishes. While the 
idea of a group of national parishes 
in Iron Mountain seemed plausible 
to many, tho burning of St. Jo-

now of Marquette, and Father Ro
bert Monroe, now of Bessemer. 

On Armistice Day, November 11, 
of 1938, St. Mary's Church was de
stroyed by fire never to rise again. 

French Rebuild St. Joseph's 
After 1890 Fire 

In the meantime, St. Joseph's 
designated the French church, had 
rebuilt after its fire in 1890. By 
the turn of the present century, 
the second church was decorated 
and refurnished. During the re
mainder of his tenure at Iron 
Mountain, Father Honoratus Bour
ion was assisted by the Rev. Joseph 
Wallace. Other pastors who fol
lowed him were: Fathers T. V. 
Dassylva, l\I. Letellier, A. Pulin, 
L. J. Huet, Matthias Jodocy, Ray
mond Jacques, George LaForest, 
Joseph H. Beauchene and Joseph 
Dufort. 

St. Joseph's Burns For Second • Time 
On April 16, 1930, in the pastor

ate of Father Beauchene, fiery 
tragedy again leveled St. Joseph's 
church. Undaunted by the calamity, 
the loyal families of the parish un
der the leadership of Father Beau
chene and especially of the late 
Rev. Joseph I-I. Dufort, erected the 
present impressive church in down
town Iron Mountain. 

Fire Levels St. Mary's lu 1938 
With the destruction of St. 

Mary's church in 1938, the two 

' 

, SS. l\Iar)' and Joseph Chm·ch, Iron l\Iountain 
parishes were faced with deep di£- - ever, the division was detriment

.
al 

ficulty. The younger congregation to the cause of Catholic education 
lacked a house of worship and the in Iron Mountain. 
older one was struggling to retire Already in 1851 the First Pie
the huge debt on its new church. nary Council of Baltimore had ex
Obviously some form of amalgama- horted each pastor to erect a parish 
tion was needed, but parish loyalty school so that the Catholic children 
is a deep emotion. Such a step of the area would be given a full 
could not be easily taken. Sacri- Christian formation. This exhorta
ficing all personal considerations, tion was repeated and strengthened 
Father Frank Seifert of St. Mary's by the Third Plenary Council in 
and Father Dufort of St. Joseph's 1884, the same year that the first 
tendered their resignations to the Catholic church was built in Iron 
Bishop of Marquette, freeing him Mountain. The prelates assembled 
to act. Bishop Plagens accepted the in this last council, and Bishop 
solution proffered by the two John Verlin of Marquette was one 
priests and transferred them to of them, decreed that within the 
other parishes. In selecting an ad- following two years a parochial 
ministrator for the difficult task of school must be erected by every 
managing two parishes, the prelate church in the United States. 
chose the Rev. Albert C. Pelissier, 
then of Sacred Heart church, 
L'Anse. 

Parishes Combined in 1939 
In late September of 1939, Fa

ther Pelissier arrived in Iron 
Mountain. Using St. Joseph's 
church and housed in St. Mary's 
rectory, the new administrator be
gan his assignment. For almost 
three years each parish group op
erated as a separate unit. Dual sets 
of choirs, altar boys, organizations, 
and financial accounts were kept. 
In those days there was no other 
meeting place than the unfinished 
basement hall of St. Joseph's 
church. 

It would be difficult to say 
whether or not the original sep
aration in the parishes was a wise 
move. One thing is definite, how-

Parish School Program Delayed 
Over half a century later, 

even though the establishment of 
the Ford industries in the city dur
ing the years previous to World 
War I had brought evident pros
perity, Iron Mountain was yet lack
ing a Catholic school. The reason 
for this unfortunate circumstances, 
more than any other can be at
tributed to the fact that over the 
years the strength of the church 
in Iron Jllountain had been diffused 
into three parish units rather than 
being concentrated into one. 

Thus, by the second year of Fa
ther Pelissiers's administration, it 
became apparent that a merger of 
the two parishes was definitely ne
cessary. In time, the people of both 
groups accepted the reality of the 
situation, much to the happiness 
of the Reverend Administrator and 
Bishop Magner. The late beloved 
prelate prayed for the day when 
the two congregations would form 
a single parish and erect a Catholic 
school. "All for the honor and 
glory of Goel," as he put it. 

By direction of the Most Rever
end Bishop, each parish group 
elected ten representatives who 
were to be its official -spokesmen 
il_l the merger. His Excellency in
sisted that there be no undue per
suasion for he had no thought of an imposition of any kind. 

National Parishes Gi\·e Way 
To Territorial 

The formal procedure and discussion between the two groups 
was enacted and on l\lay 5 1942 
the Bishop issued his decrc�. The two-fold mandate, justly all11clin" to the Province of. Goel and pastoral o.ffice of the B 1shop, first suppressed the two parishes in ques
tion and then erected the new territorial p�rish. of St. J\lary and St. Joseph mth fixed bounclarics. Father Peli sicr was named its first pastor. At the same time, another decree abohshcd the national character of the fmmaculatc Concqltion. parish and gnvc it territonal 111111!�. Thus, pnssed the era of the national pnrish from Iron l\lountain. 
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Since Father Pelissier's commg
to Iron Mountain he has been as
sisted in his priestly work by the
Rev Arnold Thompson, Thomas
Andary John McLaughlin, Jami:s 

McNaughton, Gabriel Waraxa, N_eil 
Smith, Edward Wenzel, Aloysms
Hasenberg, and Norbert Lacosse. 

Care For VA Hospital And 
Carmel 

In 1950, the parish was charged 
with the care of the recently con• 
structed Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Iron Mountain. The 
Rev. Charles M. Herbst was ap
pointed ifs first Catholic chaplain. 
He was succeeded in that position 
by Father Smith in 1951. At pres
ent Father Hasenberg, commis
sioned a lieutenant in the National 
Guard last spring, occupies thechaplaincy. 

In addition to the hospital, St. Jlfary and St. Joseph parish priestsalso oc�upy the chaplaincy of the Carmeltte Monastery in the city. 
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Immaculate Conception Church
Observed Golden Jubi lee 1953

on De�ember 8, 1952, the Church conception m �r01� Mountain celebrated th
of the In�m�culate 

·is solemn dcd1cat1on. On that•day the M
e rlden �ttb1lee o[

Noa, Bishop of M�rquette, pontificated bef 
0� Rev. 1 homas L. 

and parish:oners m solemn thanksgiving. 
Ot e a host of clergy

The Justory of Immaculate Concept· 
xtends back beyond fifty years, . 

ion parish, however,
fo the last decade of the nineteenth 111 the church's present d. . . ntul'}', In 1 889, the U�v. Raphael -lmmaculatc Concei)tior�s1gna!Ion
C�ricchi was s�nt bl'. B ishop John Now that the · . 
vcrtin to assist Fat her A. o. housed Fath

co�i_grcgat1on was
pclisson in caring for the Italian a

1
rrang

1 
�ment toc�ent \��P�j)1 s��gi� CathOlics of Iron Mountalll , A c mrc l, . to  the Christopher Columg�oc!ly number of these people had bus_ Society of Iron llfount,• 'in for ,• been attracted t? the area by the period f t " .. 

extensive _operations of the famed : · 0 wo years, with the pro
Chapin Mine. B�cause _their homes 

�is ton that the parish receive half
were located qmtc a distance from · ic, re\·enues gained in the build-
thc. ,enter of Iron :Mountain, Bishop tg t

s u�e: The zealous pastor also' I l r 
ep v_1�1lant watch and indirectvertin gave t ie . ta inn families SUl)er_v1sion over the old churchpermission to bmlcl a church of bmldlllg as well. 

their own in the neighborhood of With �is job done. 1his remark-Lake Antome. a_ble priest was called to other 
first Church Ti(le<l Holy Rosary fields of labor. In paying tribute 
father Cavicchi was made their 

pastor and !)Ill in charge _of the 
building proiect. Started m the
spring of 1890, the new church was 
finished (hat fall. I t  was dechcatecl 
under the title of the Holy Rosary. 
The frame structure also contained 
the living quarters . of the pastor. 

Tragedy struck the parish, how
ever, when several weeks later, on 
Nov. 2. 1890, the new church burn
ed. Deeply disappointed, Father 
Cavicchi was sent to Spalding tem
porarily. From . there he super
vised the reb111ldmg of another 
church on the ruins of the first. 
This next house of worship was 
dedicated under the title of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. 

The first pastor remained in 
charge of  the Italian parish until 
1894, when he was transferred to  
St .  Mary's parish, Norway. 

During (he next eight years the 
pastorate of the parish was held 
by the Rev. Joseph G. Pinten and 
the Rev. Benjamino Berto, succes
sively. Father Pinten, later Bishop 
of Superior and then Grand Rapids, 
had been educated in Home and 
spoke Italian fluently. 

In April 1902, the fourth pastor 
of Immaculate Conception parish 
arrived in the person . of Father 
Peter Sinopoli. The young priest, 
born of noble parents in Sicily, was 
a member of \he religious order 
founded by Bishop Scalibrini to 
care for the Italians that had immi
grated to 0U1er lands. This same 
prelate was closely associated with 
America's first saint, Mother 
Cabrini, in the same apostolate. 

It is amazing to read of the 
success which Father Sinopoli gain
ed in his new jurisdiction. Within 
a year tbe pastor had built a new 
church, the parish's third structure 
in 12 ye_ars. 

Present Church Is Thi.rd Built 

From the very first day in the 
parish the zealous priest set about 
rousing up the enthusiasm and 
faith of his people. A week after 
his arrival Father Sinopoli preach
ed a mission that lasted until April 
26 with singular success. The next 
month found him busy setting up 
a building committee for a third 
church. Each province of Italy was 
represented on the committee and 
withfo a very short time over 
$4,000 was subscribed. 

Not a man to \Vait, the eager 
priest began to dig tbe foundation 
of the new church himself. By 
this time four additional and ad
joining lots had been donated to 
the parish by Mr. Carmine Gua?o, 
a local businessman. The pansh 
was also aided in building its new 
church by the generosity of Mr. G. 
Brown, then superintendent of the 
Pewabic Mine. 

to F_ather Sinopoli's dedicated enthusiasm and marked . abilities Father Honoratus Bourion, the,;pastor (!f St. Joseph's church in thes�m.e city, once remarked: "It isdt(ficult . to see how this young pr_1est _will re1nain_ in Iron Mountalll, his_ superior will not allow him to remam m America. He has need to expand. He merits not a parish but a diocese." 
The next to fill Immaculate 

Conception's pastorate was the 
Rev. Aloysius Lango. Father Lango 
remained in the office from 1903 
to 1911. A quiet man, the fifth 
pastor was not the less zealous. 
He is particularly remembered for 
his work among the youth of the 
parish in the Luigi Club and like 
organizations which he formed to 
bring the young people into closer 
contact with the church. 

Franciscaus Serve Parish 
After Father Lango was trans

ferred, three priests occupied the 
pastorate within the next nine 
years: Rev. Victor Cangiano, Uev. 
Cherubim Messardi, O.F.M., and 
Rev. Ungolino Bifarini, O.F.M. 
Father Cangiano stayed but a year. 
Because of the shortage of Italian 
speaking Diocesan priests, the dio
cesan authorities turned to the 
Franciscan Fathers for temporary 
help. This accounts for the two 
Friars Minor that succeeded Father 
Cangiano. Father Ungolino organ
ized a Guild among the parish 
ladies and purchased an old fire 
hall for use as a youth center. Dur
ing these years, the parish choir 
developed in the great traditions of 
Italian music. 

In 1920 Immaculate Conception 
parish was again given into the 
hands of the diocesan priests i n  
the person o f  Father Peter Jani 
a native of Rome. Father Jani re'. 
mained in the parish for almost a 
quarter of a decade. In addition to 
the spiritual administration of the parish, the ninth pastor dedicated 
himself to a constant improvement 
of the parochial property. 

Recognizing the immediate need 
of a rectory, Father Jani began to 
raise the necessary funds for one. 
Prior to this time the pastor had 
his quarters in the back of the 
church. In three years his efforts 
met with success and the present 
spacious rectory was built. In 
another two years the mortgage on 
the parish property was liquidated. 
With the last bit of debt taken care 
of, Father Jani opened a fund for 
a parochial school. Unfortunately, 
this worthy project never met 
realization at his hands. 

For the next ten years the parish 
progressed spiritually. During this 
same time the church was redecor
ated and a number of new furnish
ings added. Tbe outstanding_ public
event of this era took place m 1935
when (he new organ was sole!'1nly
dedicated by the late Mons1_gnor 
H. A. Buchholtz, then acln11ms\ra· 
tor of the diocese. On that occaswn
the Italian Consuls of Clucago and
St. Paul attended. 

The work progressed so satis
factorily that Father Sinopoli was 
able to lay the church's red granite 
cornerstone on July 6, 1902. \\'.ith 
the men of the parish donatmg 
their labor, the walls of the struc
ture were completed by August 15,
�td by December 8, the _feast o_f 

c_ Immaculate Conceptwn, the 
ent_,re church was built. The in
tenor had been decorated by the
P�stor himself. The chureh!s three
!to 

ars were constructed of unusual 
ncs found in the nearby mines.
New Church Dedicated In 1903

oc 
It �as at once a sacred and gala

th�asion when on the first clay of
Was 

new Year, 1903, the new church
l!'rc/0\emnly dedicated by Bishop
thir/t!fk Eis under the new and
Lourd 

I le of Mary Immaculate of

Father Jani ·ncsigns In 1943

In 1943 Father Jani r�signed.
The year before he had w1 tnessed
the dissolving of the pansh . as a 
national one. In 19_42, B ishop
Francis J. Magner dissolved all
national parishes in Iron Mo1:1nt�m
and reset them on a ;erntorial
basis. Thus, the old Ita_han-spea�
ing parish received . clefrn1t� tern· 
tory and set boundancs. This m�v� 
was facilitated by the heavy tein· 
torial concentration of the �talrnn
families in that part of the city. 

When Father Stephen WloszcZYI)· 
ski arrived to succeed Father Jam, 
he was faced with the problem o! es. This same title is !ound 

consolidating th the parish e new territory_ or
than th· ·11 

Even more prcssmg 
1s, O\\ ever \I' I • occupation with 

' . _as llS pre-
vices of th . retauung the scr
Father J 

� �1sters that had aided
of ti 

am in the summer srhoolle year before. Thus, Fatherf�ci
l
�tcn made his appeals directlyc prov1nc1al superior of the orde_r. After much prayer and ersuasion the Missionarv Scr�"mtr ofthe H?ly Ghost came 'to the' pa;.ishf1H1 s_cl up a catcchctical school to.1�nct,on throughout the school) car. Classes arc currently held inan abandoned protestant church purchas_ed for a hall previously by the p_ar,sh. 

The next pastor was the Rev.Glen Sanford who remained from 1944 until 1948. During his tenmeth.e church was greatly renovated"'1th a. new floor and redecoratedaccordmg to rubrical style. WhenFather Sanford was transferred to\he Cathedral parish of MarquetteIll 1984, F:r, Joseph H. Seifert succeeded lllm. As twelftl\ pastor Fat�er Seifert continued the in'. ten�1ve program to improve thepans� properties especially the exterior _of the rectory and church. H� �lso mstalled a new communionra1lmg. 
Plan For Parish School 

In 1951, the present pastor, Father James McCartl1y arrived. Almost from the beginning the new pastor has dedicated himself to th� erection of a parish school. 
This same desire has been shared by each pastor since Father Jani's 
lime. It is hoped that with the 
never-failing help of God, this 
much needed addition to Imma
culate Conception Parish will take 
place in the near future. 

During the parish's history six 
assistant priests have served its 
people. The first, Father Edward 
Malloy, arrived in 1942. He was

followed by the Revs. Gervase 
Brewer, Elmer Bares, Wilbur Gibbs 
and Louis P. Brackett. Father. 
Arthur J. Parrota, assigned in 1950, 
is the present assistant. 
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American Martyrs Church, 
Kingsford Had Rapid Growth 
. An�erican M�ityr� P_ar.ish in Kingsford has long disting

mshed itself for its vitality and Catholic action. In a period 
of less than ten years its pastor and people have combined in 
dedicated effort to erect a parish church and model parochial 
school. 

The Catholic history of Kingsford, however, extends back 
beyond this modern phase. On . . . . 
March 12, 1926, U1e Rev. Erasmus pansh adnumstrahon of Iron 
Dooley was appointed pastor of the Mountain caused Bishop Magner 
Catholic families in the growing to send a resident pastor to the 
area of East Kingsford, Garden American Martyrs parish in June 
Village and Breitung, where the of 1938. Temporarily this was the 
recently erected Ford plant was Rev. George Laforest, who zeal• 
drawing workers. Shortly after ously served until August of the 
his arrival, Father Dooley made same year when poor health led 
arrangements to offer Sunday him to seek the chaplaincy of St. 
!llass in the Garden Village School. Francis Hospital in .Escanaba. 
Becat)SC of the pressing needs of Fr. Hughes Arrives Iu 1939 the diocese, however, he was trans
ferred to St. Mary's parish in Nor
way. 

The idea of a separate parish in 
the Kingsford area was reluctantly 
abandoned for almost a decade. 
The Catholics of this locality ful
filled their religious duties in Iron 
Mountain. In the years that fol
lowed, however, the Catholic con
centration around Kingsford be
came so great U1at the Rev. Frank 
A. Seifert, then pastor of old St. 
Mary's church in Iron Mountain, 
petitioned Bishop Plagens for per
mission to organize it into a def• 
inite unit. 

This permission was readily giv
en and on Nov. 21, 1937, the late 
Father Seifert called a meeting of 
all Catholics in the area south of 
the Ford tracks in Kingsford. 
Three hundred and eighty-five fam
ilies responded with representa• 
tion at that meeting, held in the old 
Capital Theatre. Bishop Plagens 
was so encouraged to hear of the 
bright prospects evidenced by this 
meeting that he immediately au
thorized Father Seifert to organize 
the Kingsford area families into the 
Parish of the American Martyrs. 
The new parish was attached as 
a mission to St. Mary's church for 
the time being. 

Named For Jesuit Martyrs 
The title of the recently formed 

unit was most appropriate. The 
American Martyrs, that group of 
Jesuits cruelly martyred by the 
Iroquois Indians, had been can
nonized a short while before. The 
Kingsford parish was the second 
one in the United States to be giv-
en this title. , 

On August 26, 1939, the parish 
entered its modern era with the 
appointment of its present pastor, 
the Rev. John G. Hughes. Ameri
can Martyrs was the first pastor
ate of Father Hughes. With youth
ful determination the new pastor 
saw an immediate need for a build
fog program. With permission 
gained from Bishop Plagens, Fath
er Hughes appointed a building 
committee consisting of Arthur 
Oas, Gus Scheer, and John Wenk. 
Through the efforts of John Wenk 
an Anton Abbe, thirteen lots were 
obtained for ·the parish property 
at the corner of Sagola and New
ton streets. With all the enthui
asm of an expanding parish, the 
parishioners entered into the build· 
ing of a church. On July 18, 1940, 
the. excavation was begun. 

In the meantime the more im
portant spiritual development of 
the parish was progressing. The 
first Confirmation class of 184 
received the Sacrament on Sept. 
11, 1938. Less than two years lat• 
er, the third parish s.ummer school 
closed with the group Baptism of 
33 children. The parish organiza• 
lions, especially the CYO, also re
ceived the pastor's earnest atten
tion. 

By the Fall of 1940, the church 
was almost completed. Over 239 
men of the parish had worked on 
the building at various times. Do• 
nating their services, these par
ishioners had saved the parish 
over $6,000 in labor bills. On 
Nov. 28, 1940, the Most Rev. Jo
seph C. Plagens solemnly dedi• 
cated the new edifice. 

Interior of American l\'Iartyrs Church 
being remodeled, the building was 
occupied on Oct. 31, 1943. 

Through the dedicated labors of 
the Guild, the Booster Club and 
the Holy Name Society, all out
standing debt on the church prop
erty was liquidated by March of 
1945. 

Upon liquidation of the parish 
debt, Father Hughes announced 
that the way was now clear to 
start a special fund for a parish 
school. This fund swelled over 
the ensuing months, until March 
of 1947, when the comm.itteemen 
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of the parish met with the pastor r,c:,•! 
to discuss the possibility of ·school k 'i 
�;i�t

u

gt���es ����
11

foliin:d f��� l;';'i>;>�'i�•;-��;;��;;;;����'.;;�;;;�;;;:;�;;�;;��;;;�;;��the members of the parish toward rr===========================7 the school building fund. 
Things progressed so satisfac

torily that the cornerstone of the 
new parochial school was laid on 
Sept. 26, 1948, feast of the Ameri
can · M_artyrs. At presell'l, the 
modern school functions with a 
large enrollment under the direc
tion of the Sisters of St. Joseph. 
Significantly, the inscription over 
its entrance is the Latin word, 
Credo-I believe. Indeed, it is 
Belief and Faith that built the 
school and has caused and sustain
ed the marvelous growth of Am
erican Martyrs parish over the 
last decade. 

Our Sincere Congr'atulations 
. to the 

DIOCESE OF MARQUETTE 
on the occasion of its Centennial 

ST A TE BAN_K OF ESCANABA 
Escanaba, Michigan' 

Arrangements were made to rent 
the scene of the first parish meet
ing, the Capitol Theatre, as a tem
porary church. The men of the 
parish gathered to renovate the 
building and on Christmas of 1937, 
the first Mass was offered there. 
Father Seifert was celebrant and 
was assisted by Father Robert Mon• 
me and Father Robert Cordy who 
were then seminarians. Men or 
the parish acted as servers at the 
Mass. From that happy occasion 
on, Sunday Mass was offered in 
the temporary church by the 
priests of St. Mary's parish as
sisted by Father Ruess of St. 
Norbert's College, West DePere, 

Not willing to rest on its laurels, 
American Martyrs parish, remem-
bering the beneficial effects of the I'.-':.°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_°:_

=

_=_=_=_=_': summer schools, looked forward to 
the day when its children would 
receive more systematic instruc• 
lion in their Faith. In the late 
summer of 1942 a home was pur
chased and remodeled into a con• 
vent. A month later, three Sis• 
ters of St. Joseph .of Carondolet 
of St. Louis, Missouri, a'rrived to 
conduct a catechetical school with
in the par-ish during the school 
year. These first Sisters were 
Mother Alexine, Sister St. Michael 
and Sister Ann Gertrude. This ar
rangement existed for several 
years, convincing the people of 
the great benefit of Catholic EduWisconsin. 

Another milestone in the parish 
history occurred the next summer, 
when on June 12, 1938, six Sis• 
ters of Charity arrived to conduct 
the first religious summer school 
within the parish. The beneficial 
effecl of this experimenl upon the 
children was clearly seen. 

The changes taking place in the 

cation. 
Purchase New Rcclory 

To facilitate I.he workings of the 
pa1·ish, a new rectory was needed 
in closer proximity of the chmch. 
Thus, in June of 1943, a residence 
was pmchasecl and moved adja• 
cent to the chmch building. Aller 

I.' E. SWifT CO. 
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St. Mary, Queen Of Peace
Church Co� p�eted In 1945 

When lhe present Sl. Mary Queen of Pe 
dicatcd in Kingsford on August 12, 1945 an�i�

e ?i11L�·ch was 
de· 5 Jendor of lhe Catholic ritual, I.he �ra . a t e �omp 

�r
1

ta1� a decade found their successful col1c1J:;��1 
and efforts 

o In the early months of World War II the c ti· 1- C t 
. 

b . , a 10 ic hurch . Jron Moun ::im egan a penod of consider::ible . ill 
thnl in the y�ars_ that followed, , . 

' expons1011. 
so parish organ1zat1011 of the area F ranct J. Magner that he deen;-;;d tl_1,� greatly changed. it tune to send the resident pric�t 11' 

late September of 1939, the and formally creel the parish. In i\lhert Pelissier arrived_ in "[lrus; on June 14., 1944, His Excel
Rc1- Mountain to become aclm1111s- encl• the Bishop of llfarquette, isiron: o( the city·s t\\'O downtown S�tcd thc 

_ 
decree that formed st. 

trnt.�hcs of SL J\lary and St. Jos- 11}a1;' Queen ?f Peace _  P_arish inpan- It was necessary that some Kmgsfotd !frights, M1ch1gan. Jn 
rplt. of amalgamation be \\'Orked the sanw letter, the Ordinary ap
pl'\etwccn the two congregations. 1:.omtcd the l�cv. Gerald F. Har

ou\hc meantime, the Catholic fam- tm�ton the_ fust pastor. 
In•s of the Kingsford suburb had 1 h_e choice_ of Bishop Magnerth• omc numerous enough to be or- was 111 part _d�rectecl by the experibcc •zed into a separate parish of ence ancl abtltty wluch Father Har
gi;\'

,. 
own. Thus, on August 26, rmgton possessed in the pbnning 1

939 the Amcncan llfartyrs Par- and construct1011 of churches. 
/,h ;ras fornwlly establtshecl w1 _th Indeed, shorll_y after bis arrival 
the ncv .. John Hughes named its fr?m Allant1c Mme, the new pastor 
first pastor. . . . . . 1111t1atecl proximate stel)s for a new 

A solllcwhal s1m1lm s1tuat10n ex- church. Richard Mtlltren, Frank 
istcd in the . sccl10n known as Bracke, Paul Nault and Norman 
Kingsford Hc1ghts. The goodly Bartholomew were named to form 
number of Catholic families . resicl- the builcling commit lee. 
ing in that area found the dislanc- The \\'Ork or excavation began cs that had to be traveled a serious on Saturday, August 26, on the site 
impcdilllent to altenclmg �nnclay purchased in 1941 for that purpose. 
Mass. Usually before a P�rt:�h can Through the efforts of Bishop 
be estahhshccl, some . cle(mite or- Magner; the Catholic Church Ex
ganization of the families mu_st p_re- tension Society o( Chicago offered
cede. This '.vork. of orgamzatton the large donation of $25,000.00 to 
had started 111 Kmgsforcl already assist in financing the new church. 
in 1926. . Work progressed so satisfactor-

Thus, on January 1, 1940,. a nus- ily that the corner stone was ready 
sion station was erected 111 the to be laid in mid fall. On Sunday, 
Kin•sforcl Heights area under the October 22 1944 a host of the 
carc

0 

of Father Pelissier. . clergy and• peopl� of the Iron 
The remote beg111111ngs of parish Mountain area walchecl as the Most 

organizations can be seen in tl)e Reverend Bishop of Marquette laid 
arrangement of t)1e locale's chtl · the decorative stone-containing the 
dren into vanous cateclusm documents of parish, diocesan and 
groups. A religious vacation scho?l national history. Indeed, the 
was taught U1at same summer _ 1!1 crowds of people were so great 
Kingsford Heights by the _Donum- that one of the scaffolds over the 
can Sisters. The altar society, the basement collapsed as they surged 
sustaining unit of any parish, was upon it. The suddenness of the 
formed by the Catholic ladies of accident and the injuries that fol
the Heights at the same time. lowed it disturbed the happy char-

With this much accomplished, acter of the occasion, but, with 
enthusiasm for a separate parish God's help, no fatalities occurred. 
ran high. In 1941, five lots were In congratulating the pastor and 
purchased on Marquette Boulevard people at the banquet that follow
between Edsel and Osage Streets ed Bishop Magner urged them to 
with an adjoining lot on Edsel co�tinue their good work and 
Street. These gave the future con- when it came time to dedicate the 
grega\ion a combined frontage of church he would return· "with 
one block on the picturesque bou- some of the biggest men of the 
levard. . . country." 

From that time on, thmgs clevel- True to his promise, the late 
oped qu1ckii:; by March of 1942, prelate returned with His Excellen
Mass_ was hem� offered every Sun- cy Samuel Alphonsus Stritch now 
day ,111 th� Heights _by Iron Moun- Cardinal Archbishop of Chicago, 
tam s assistant priest, the J:le:'. the Most Rev. William O'Brien the 
Arnold E. Thompson. In�eed, it 1s president of the Extension Society, 
Father Thompson who impressed as well as many other distinguish
upon the _  people_ of tl:e )?!One�r eel clergymen of the miclwest. The 
congregat10n their obhgal1on 111 great ceremony took place on Au
laymg the ground work for the gust 12, 1945. The beauti.ful 
future parish. They were a sep- church of cream-colored stone and 
arate unit, he told th_em, and tbe brick in ear\y American style well 
nucleus of an expanding Church. dramatized its name - Queen of 

For two years divine services Peace-to all that attended on that 
were held in the local community clay. 
building. By Jan. 1, 1944, however, After accomplishing the initial 
a temporary chapel was installed construction of the church, Father 
in an old store. Divine services Harrington was transferred lo Sac
were held there for another two red Heart Parish in Munising on 
years. 

· October 5, 1946. There, he plan-
Anxious to be declared a parish necl and directed the construction 

in its own right, the people of th� of the new, imposing Sacred Heart 
mission station also secured a rest- Church. 
dence on Wymore that was re_mod- _The second_ resiclen� priest of 
eled into a rectory for a resident Kmgsforcl Heights arrived 111 the 
priest if the bishop would send person of the Rev. Thomas J. An-
one. derson. _ 

The progress being made in In tl;e four _ y�ars ?f Father An-
Kingsford Heiahts by the people derson s aclnu111strat10n, the re
and priests or" st. Mary and St. mainder of the ch�rch debt . ,�as 
Joseph so pleased the late Bishop liquidated. Possessmg a dcf1111te 

St. Mary, Queen o( Peace interior 
sense of artistry, Father Anderson was able to decorate the new clrnrch with decorum and beauty. This ts parltcularly apparent in the set o_f striking stained glass wmclows mstalled clurini;: his tenure. Before leaving for Sacred Heart Parish in L'Anse in Decem
ber of 1950, the priest had also 
purchased most of the sanctuary 
furmslungs as well as an electronic 
organ. 

The Rev. Joseph A. Gondek sue-
ceeclecl Father Anderson in the 
Queen of Peace pastorate. Fresh 
from his successes at Alpha, Fath
er Gondek concentrated on a pro
gram of greater spiritual loving 
for the growing parish. In the ma
terial sphere, the present pastor 
caused the healing plant of the 
church to be re-engineered and 
electric bells to be added to the 
belfry. The rectory has also been 
extensively remodeled. 

Though young in the family of 
the Diocese's parishes, St. Mary 
Queen of Peace rejoices in the 
hundred year heritage of the 
Church in Upper Michigan. 
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Twenty-Four Pastors 
Have Served In Vulcan 

It was the opening of the iron ore mines that brought an 
influx of settlers to Vulcan. The pioneers, mostly Catholics, 
were of diverse nationalities: Italian, Polish, French, German, 
Irish, Belgian and Slovenian. The Catholic miners of Vulcan, 
with their families, were obliged to attend divine services 
at St. Mary's Church, Norway, a neighboring community, 
distant by three miles. 

In 1882 a Tyrolesc group band
ed toge! her for the purpose of 
having a church built at the Vul
can location. The Penn Mining 
Company leased them a lot 124 by 
116 feet, site for the new church. 
Their earnest endeavors soon 
gained the favor of public senti
ment and a small church, under 
the patronage of St. Barbara, was 
the result. 

The pastors of Norway came to 
say Mass on Sundays until Octo
ber 8 1887 when Reverend Dom
inic Vento 'became the first resi
dent pastor. He remained until 
September 8, 1889. 

Parish Served By 24 Pastors 
Other priests who served the 

people of St. Barbara's Parish 
throughout the succeedmg years 
were: The Reverend A. 0. Pelis
son, December 15, 1890 to July 
26, 1891; Rev. Alberico Vitali, 
January 31, 1892 to November 5, 
1893; Rev. Anthony Molinari, No
vember 8, 1893 to November 13, 
1894; Rev. Joseph Pinten, Novem
ber 18, 1894 to February 1, 1895; 
Rev. Joseph Haas, May 5, 1895 to 
September 26, 1897; Rev. Beniam
ino Berto, October 17, 1897 to 
August 25, 1898; Rev. W. H. Shea, 
November 4, 1898 lo April 19, 
1899; Rev. John Kraker, llfay 3, 
1899 to November 5, 1899; Rev. 
Raphael Cavicchi, Nove1nber 12, 
1899 to July 11, 1906; Rev. A. 
Wollny, July 13, 1906 to August 
12, 1906; Rev. John· Stenglein, 
August 15, 1906 to December 1, 
1909; Rev. Anthony l\Iolinari, De
cember 1909 to April 1920; Rev. 
A. Wollny, Rev. Louis Kania, 0. 
F.M. and Rev. Dennis Babilewicz, 
O.F.M., April 1920 to September 
1920; Rev. Constantine Dzuik, Sep
tember 1920 to June 1921; Rev. 
Albert Treilles, June 1921 to Oc
tober 1921; Rev. Constantine 
Dzuik, October 1921 to February 
1925; Rev. Simon Borkowski, Feb
ruary 1925 to May 10, 1939; Rev. 
George Laforest, May 10, 1939 to 
December 1940; Rev. Caspar 
Douenberg, December 1940 to 
August 1945; Rev. William Schick, 
August 1945 to May 2, 1947; Rev. 
Raymond Przybylski, the present 
pastor. arrived on May 2, 1947. 

It was Reverend Alberico Vitali 
who arranged for the construction 
of the first rectory. Father W. H. 
Shea expended some eight hun
dred dollars in enlarging the 
church and, Father Raphael Cavic
chi some three thousand addition
al in improving the entire prop 
erly. It was on July 11, 1906 that 
Father Cavicchi came to his un
timely death by accidental drown
ing while outing in one of the 
neighboring lakes. 

1925 Fire Levels Church 
The first church stood on its 

original site until the spring of 

1925, when on Holy Thursday, 
during the pastorate of Father 
Simon Borkowski, a disastrous 
fire occurred which completely 
destroyed the church. The rectory, 
which was saved, still stands and 
at present is occupied by one of 
the parishioners. 

Following the fire, Father 
Simon Borkowski arranged for 
Mass and other divine services 
to be held ii\ the Vulcan Town 
Hall. Plans were immediately 
made for the erection of the pres
ent magnificent and imposing St. 
Barbara's Church and rectory. A 
new site, in central Vulcan, was 
leased from the Penn Mining Com
pany. In 1925 the cornerstone was 
laid. The new church was com
pleted in 1930. It is well to add 
that much of the work was done 
by the men of the parish; this 
meant a considerable saving to 
the congregation in the construc
tion cost of the new church and 
rectory. 

The parish registers show that 
the first Baptism was that of Aloy
sius Joseph Stanchina, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Stanchina, born 
October 8, 1887. and baptized on 
October 9, 1887, by Reverend 
Dominic Vento. 

Frank Sala and ·Catherine Ber
tolo were married on October 8, 
1887, the witnesses being Henry 
Bertole and Margaret Knott. 

The first burial was that of Val
entine Wegher, January 25, 1888. 

Blessed With Vocations 
St. Barbara's Parish has given 

to the service of God several of 
her young people. Most notable is 
the Most Reverend Rudolph Or
ler, born in Vulcan on Nov. 29, 
1892, baptized in St. Barbara's 
Church, December 4,' 1892. by 
Rev. Alberico Vitali. The Most 
Rev. Rudolph Orler was the Vicar 
Apostolic of Bahrel-Ghazal, Sudan, 
Africa. He died in 1948. 

Reverend Julius Valentinelli 
was born in Vulcan on March 28, 
1897. He belongs to the Religious 
Order of the Stigmatine Fathers 
and is at present serving as an 
Army Auxiliary Chaplain stationed 
in Munich, Germany. 

Rev. Arnold Casanova was born 
in Vulcan on May 25, 1921, and 
ordained on June 5, 1948. He is at 
present secretary of the Diocesan 
Chancery Office. 

Sister Mary Herlanda (maiden 
name Albert), Sisters of St. Fran
cis, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. She 
entered in 1907, died in 1917. 

Sister Mary Loreltine (maiden 
name Rosatti), Sisters of St. Fran
cis, Milwaukee. She entered in 
October 31, 1909, aud died April 
24, 1952. 

Sister Mary Thaddea (maiden 
name Albert), Sisters of St. Fran
cis, Milwaukee. She entered In 
1914. 

St. Barbara's present Church and 

Interior of present St. Ba1·bara Church 
Sister Mary Raphael (maiden 

name VanViefo). Sisters of the 
Divine Savior, Milwaukee. She en
tered in 1932. 

Sister Mary Arthur (maiden 
name Crantz), Sisters of Charily, 
Nazareth, Kentucky. She entered 
in 1950. 

Six couples live in the parish 
who have observed their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary. They are 
J\fr. and lllrs. Pio Tomasini; lllr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Maurina; lllr. and 
Mrs. Edward VanPuymbroeck; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Santoni; l\lr. 
and Mrs. Joseph VanEyndc; and 

:Mrs. and lllrs. Louis Dierickx. 
The membersihp of St. Bar

bara's parish is about 900, repre
senting 275 families of different 
nationalities. 

The societies functioning very 
efficiently in. assisting with the 
spiritual and material welfare of 
the parish are: St. Anne Altar 
Society, Holy Name Society, Sod
alily of the Blessed Virgin i\fary; 
also, the Senior and Junior Choir 
with Jlliss Bernice Sala as organ
ist and directress. 

The parish committee consists 
of the following: Louis Possi 
Michael Zychowski, Joseph Alex'. 
ander, Charles Turini, and John 
Flessati. 

Into the sixty five years of ex-

istence of St. Barbara's Parish have gone the dreams, ambi�ions and whole-hearted energie f many pastors and a host / 
0 

and women. The St. Barba�a �hen 
we know �oday represent �t
efforts,. theu- commandin., 

s theu· 
and spmt of sacrifice. 

" success 

A pastor advises you a to marry only for real 1 
n., couples 

who do likely will 
ove. Those 

again.-Hcralcl-Pi·ess 11i1
ver . do it Indiana. ' unttngton, 

, Every hour spent .. 'l rne Church is an I 
outside the There is true happin 

iour. Wasted and nowhere else' L
ess Wtlhin. .- eua S11thn1�11'. 

,-
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for-Seeing Fr. Rousseau started St. Ma ry's, Norwa Ily MISS FANNIE llOCHE y 
' C ti or c t · SL Mary's on the Hill lo the new St Mary s a 1 I congrega ·1on, as well as man ti church and it is still being used.on the l\Ienominee Range, has the reason f . T O l�r Mrs. Minnie Foucault of Ne-1own5 

in the mining industry which flourished beroi! �h
s �xi_s- iiaunee, who was a former parish-1ence 

20 the century. e urn toner of St. lllary·s and who spentof thle11 August_ , 1878, '. the first_ operations were co111111e11�ect 1· 11 
much oC her �arly li fe in Norwav 

d d 1 
, pres_en\cd the first statue o( tli� Nonvay Mme O\\ ne un er ease by the Menominee l\f . Sac, ed Heart lo the congregation.the 1 , The richness of the mmg M pon), 1 11 t 1 

1. rs. Peter Dolf, at the time ofcorn '-1 ore was sue I la· O\'er \he growing generation. To b 1<.'.L husband's lka\h in memory he,n•:• �t vcar mining of 7-276 more successful in molding th� o( 1nm, replaced the beautiful the \�ns "the second year·s out- character o( the young of so many 
statue of lhe Sacred Heart, andgross rea�ed to 93,6 1 9  gross tons d 1 ikre_nl. nat ionalities he thou'ght 
a_lso presented \he statue of St pul 1.n\880 to 198, 165 gross Ions. of enltshng the help of a power- 1 heresc, \he Little �'lower, to theand ,n cc ol this excellent ore _a_nd ful aux1linry, the parocbial school. congregal !on f9r their edi fication. f_;v1den 11 inexhaustible quant1t1es Th r· . _Som_e _of the earliest relirrioiis sue l k . e . m�nc,al condition o( the O -in from the start, mos remar ·. pan�luoners did not warrant im- . rgam�allons that flourished dm-wrrc, 

The mine was an assured mecl.tat_e success of his plan, but 
111g \his time were St. Mary's AlablC,

f olll the bcgmmng and from with his perseverance and seci··,r·,ce 
tar Society, The League of thefact r 

,1,rity the town began lo 1 " Sacred Heart, St. Anne's Socielv this sc, 
d - 1  

t ie n�w school, in  charge of the St .  Jean the Baptist Society Th� 

! 

cstle aroun 1 · . Franciscan Sisters of Alverno Women's Catholic Order o'r' For-n 
Father H. J. Rousseau, statwned Wisconsin, opened its doors i� 2sters, the Men's Catholic Order . Quinncscc bul a short l lme, Sept. o( 1888. The curriculum em- of Foresters, and the Knights of in ·ith an inborn keenness per- bodied a full high school course Columbus. 

•,:• '. .. , ...,f ..... . . . 
'.-:-�•�•'5:,,'., -�·,:. ,·. . 

New St. llfary's Rectory bu_t_ 'a the possibilities of tl_1e fut- until after the removal of Fr. Ke- . They were all valuable auxiliarccl\C  nd took steps t.o obtam lots hoe to  Ironwood, Oct. 17 ,  1890. ies 111 \he growth of  the parish and ur; the building of the cht!rch The Franciscan Sisters gave up the_y fostered deep religious spirit fo 
in Norwav. A large piece the management of the school in wluch gave a testimonial of theirhrr�and overhanging partly the May of 1895 and the following faith. 01 . ' ci;t of \he Chicago North- year, in September, the Sisters of O f ti r· de_ :P

l 1·11 1·,•1·1roa, d tracks was given ne o. \e irst organists in St. \IC· c " 
11 1 t St. Joseph o[ Concordia, Kansas Mary's on the Hill, was Mrs. John t ·him by Carl L. Wencle • P O • took up the teaching. They re'. O'Callaghan, who lived in Norway, 0 .• On this properly _Fr. Rous• mainecl here until May 1890 when but laler moved to Sagola. Some lCl>, 

built the first parish house the school was abandoned, and the of the members of the choir at thatsc�;' rinht beside it the church. Sisters returned lo their Mother- lime were: Anton Lenz Arthur ;ic white frame . edifices made house. For a year following the Voligny, Joseph Berger�n. Johna very imposmg sight on the hill removal of the Sisters, the school, Knell, Mrs. James H. Gee, Mrs. overlooking the town. because of the crowded conditions Jerry Benane, Miss Agatha Flan-

interests and he made them very 
welcome in his home, so much so 
that they foll they had a very 
understanding friend in him. He 
adopted three children from the 
lllarquelle Orphanage, Margaret, 
Kathryn and James Keane and he 
provided them with a pleasant 
home until they were in a position 
to do for themselves. 

operation . �nd assistance. Many 
money 1·a1smg affairs were given
under their direction. 

The Most Rev. Paul Joseph 
Nausbaum, D.D., Bishop of Mar
quette, dedicated the church of 
St. Mary in November, 1928. 

The rectory being used at the
time of the building of the new 
church was rented by the parish 
[rom Mrs. Louise Molignoni. Ow
ing to the increase in property 
values a little later, the Rev. Fr. 
George Stuntebeck advised pur
chasing it and it became the prop
erly of the parish al a price of 
$4,500.00. 

Father Joistcn died in 1916 fol
lowing an illness of one week, and 
St. Mary's parish felt that il had 
sustained a great loss. In May 1881, Fr. Rou�seau ':as existing in \he public schools, was igan, ll!iss Victoria Toutloff, Miss transferred to St. John s chm ch maintained by lay teachers. Adeline Husson, Miss Jennie Samp

in Ishpeming and he was succ�ecl- Following Fr . Kehoe's transfer son, Peter Power and John Simon. cd by the Rev. Fr. Luke Mozrna. to Ironwood in 1 890 he was sue- During the Christmas season adOwing to ill health Fr. Mozma re- cecclecl by the Rev. John Cebu! ditional Sacred music was rendermained only a short time an:! was on Nov. 22, 1890 lo April 29, 1891 ; ed on the violin and zither. Such obliged to go to St: J?seph s Re- Rev. John Raynaert from May 10, musical treats were rare then and 
treat at Dearborn, M1ch1gan, where 1891 to May 22, 1892; Rev. John they did add much to the services. 
he died on April 1, 1882. Henn lrom Oct. 21 ,  1892 to June As time moved on we find an-

The RI. Rev. Jgnatius l\lrak, D. 13, 1893; Rev. A. W. Geers lrom other group contributing their lai
n., retired Bishop of Marquette, June 20, 1893 to Oct .  14, 1894; ents to singing God's praises. 

[·11 ti nlll a Rev. F. X. Becher from Nov. 5, A group of organists who served came to 1 1e vacancy u 
at various times while the church successor was available. 1894 to Sept. l, 1900. 

In May 1882 the Rev. Fr. Math- Fr. Joist.en in 1904 completed was advancing were Camilla Bern-
ias Orth arrived, and remamecl remodelling of the church and heim, Evelyn Engibous, Emma De
with the parish for over a year, forty feet was added to its length. Roeck, Germaine Brien, and Maude 
ct • h' J f he len°thenecl The interior was frescoed and C Gee. 
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{ t to n"1eet the t111·nishecl with new altars, stations · St. Mary's parish has the dis-c c mrc Y cc · 

tinction of having had five of its growing demands. and stained glass windows. 
11 - th d Upon his removal to Eagle Har- The attractive main altar of young men enter 1e pnes 00 · bor, September 11, 1883, Fr. Brown white and gold was presented by Unique is the fact that of these, 

l Q · · h th tl1e Honor·able R. C. Flanigan, well three are of one family and two o umnesec, w o was on e 
of ,another. lncluclecl are Walter, point of going to the Green Bay known attorney whose family re- 1 diocese, through courtesy, acted sided in the impressive home op- Chester and August Francze '• sons 

as pastor for one month until the posite the church. The two side of Mrs. Mary Franczek ancl the 
appointment of the Rev. Fr. Mar- altars, in honor of the Blessed late John Franczek, and Gerald 
tin Kehoe. Ocl. 10, 1883. Virgin Mary and St. Joseph, were and Gladstone Ellard, sons of Mr. 

Al this· lime the congregation gifts of Clement Flanigan, son of and Mrs. Hugh F. Ellal'd who 
num'?ered about 250 families, t_he the R. c. Flanigan's. were former residents. Mr. El
Enghsh, French, Belgian, .P?hsh The communion railing was pur- lard was Superintendent of the 
and German about evenly d1v1ded. chased through various enterprises Aragon mine. The two sons _ are 

In the early clays many of St. under the direction of Miss Agatha now Jesuit priests. Paul Schiska, 
Mary's parishioners came from Flanigan, now deceased and Mrs. son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Loretto, Waucedah, Vulcan, the Elizabeth Treiber of No�way then Schiska, is a Seminarian at CalNew York Farm and Sturgeon 111ill Miss Elizabeth Burns. 

' vary, Wisconsin, at the present 
areas, as well as other outlymg The beautiful stained glass win- lime. districts to attend s_ervices. dows were presented by some of St. Mary's has also had 15 you�g Under the contmual changes, the early parishioners of st. women who have ch?sen a re\ig
the parish did not prosper_ as it :Mary's. to pe:ri;'eluate the memory ious life as their vocat10n: Adelatcle 
should have, although each mcum- of their families. These windows Poquette, Mary Mullens, Loma St. 
bent, naturally, did his best but together with the altars commun- Cyr, Leona Ducharme, Anna Asin the short time of his stay could ion railing and statio�s of the selin, Mary Ers])amer, Sara Cox, 
carry out no Iastfog improvements. cross, were later moved lo the new Esther Albert, Lily Albert, Maude 
However, with the ar�ival of fr. church which was completed in LaJeunesse, Eileen Ellard, Mary 
Kehoe this rather disheartemng 1928. However, the number of Kennedy, Mary Power, R�se Berg-
aspect changed. Fr. Kehoe, being windows donated was not enough eron and Cordeha Bergeron. . conversant with the principal Jang- to cover the wall space allotted During his service here Fr. Joi�
uages spoken, namely, English, for the purpose in the new edifice ten succeeded m estabhslung vei Y French, German and Italian, soon so other friends and members of_ pleasant relations among the me!ll• won the confidence and the af• the congregation purchased eight hers of his parish as well �s gm�-
fection of the people. new windows. ing and counseling them 111 their 

He labored assiduously among The statue of St. Anne was pre- spiritual endeavors. them and laid particular . stress sent_ed by the Joseph Bergeron The young people of _the c�nupon the spiritual educat10n of family, and was transferred from gregation were one of hJS maJor 
I 

St. Mary'• Cburch, Norway 

Succeeding Fr. Joisten, in 1916, 
came the Rev. Fr. Hollinger. At 
the time of his arrival in Norway, 
he learned that owing lo exten
sive improvements that had been 
made on the church, there was a 
debt of $2,ooo:oo or more yet to 
be paid. I-le immediately appoint
ed a committee to take the mat• 
ter under consideration and it was 
not long before the parishioners 
subscribed the amount necessary 
to defray the indebtedness. 

Before his death, Fr. Dooley 
had amassed the sum of $13,000.00 
earmarked for new pews, but they 
were not purchased at that time
because it was thought they were
too expensive. However, they were 
finally ihstalled late. in 1949. 

Fr. Hollinger remained here (or 
six years and upon his transfer 
to 1-Iermansville was succeeded by 
Fr. Edward Feldhaus, whose home 
was in Louisville, Kentucky. Fr. 
Feldhaus was extremely interested 
in the youth of the community -and 
was an ardent basketball fan-be
ing a loyal supporter of the local 
basketball team. 

Never very well following ser
vice as a chaplain during World 
War I, Fr. Dooley nevertheless 
gave untiringly of his services un
til his death August 23, 1948. He 
had been in failing health since
early summer and during that
time he was assisted by the Rev. 
Fr. Joseph Dunleavy, now ·of Bark 
River. During 1938-1939 Fr. Doo• 
Icy was assisted by the Rev. James 
McCarthy, now at the Immacul�te
Conception Church, Iron Mountam.

Because of failing health Fr. 
Feldhaus was relieved of his duties 
here and became assistant at St. 
Mary's, Sault Ste. Marie. 

Fr. Erasmus Dooley, :vho was 
serving in Breitung (Kmgs�ord) 
was transferred to St. Mary s m 
1926 remaining here for eleven 
year; before being transfe�red to 
St. Patrick's, Hancock. Durmg the 
approximate one and a half years 
Fr. Dooley was in Hancock, Fr. 
George Stuntebeck was resident 
pastor. 

Fr Dooley returned to St. Mary's 
on S�pt. 18, 1938, remaining here 
until his death on August 23, 1948. 

During Fr. Dooley's tenure at 
St. Mary's the ne,� church was 
built at an approximate cost of 
$76,000.00. 

The new St. Mary's, erected and 
financed during a period of acut� 
depression, is but a modest tn
bute to the ability of fr. Dooley 
and is a monument to Ins memory. 

The resources of the congrega
tion were meager; they owned the 
vacant Jots on Main Street; t_he 
old church buildings on the hill, 
including the church, �ch?ol and 
rectory. \Vith t111s_ '?egm•:,mg an� 
the indomitable spmt of I will, 
they went at the job and complet-
ed it to their satisfaction. . 

The interior fittings, pews, wrn• 
dows, altars and railings of the 
old church were used 111 the new 
structure. . . 

At this point it seems f1ttmg 
to recall the names- of the i:i1em
bers of the building comm1tt�c; 
Peter Bertoldi, U. F. Assehn, 
Charles Engibous, Joseph Canave
ra Richard Simon, Faustino Trev
es' Ge01:ge Grogan, Al Vanclerhey
cl�n, Alphonse Marchetti, John Bal, 
Thomas Bolek, John Bronczyk, and 
the late Max Vielmetti, John Ho
heisel Gineinto Bertolcli, Peter 
Van Kerchove, Louis Lardenoit, 
George Cook, James Norn and 
John Rucinski. 

Fr. Dooley was succeeded by
Rev. Fr. Sebastian Maier, who had 
been serving at St. Anne's, Escan
aba. Fr. Maier was born in Ger
many and was ordained in Quebec, 
Canada, on March 3, 1912, for the
Marquette Diocese. 

Since coming here Fr. Maier
has planned and un,dertaken ex
tensive improvements, one of the 
first being the remodeling of the 
church hall. In addition to the 
installation of new terrazza floor
ing in the basement, the k1tch_en 
was completely remodeled with 
new birch cabinets, electnc stove, 
fluorescent l ighting, and wall dec
orations. New drapery_ ha� also 
been hung under the d1rect1on of 
the women of the church . Appr_ox
imately $9,000 was s-pent . for 1m• 
proving the hall winch ts tod�y 
one of the largest and best e_qmp
ped parish halls in the d1stnct. 

The new rectory, west of the 
church was built at a cost of $43,· 
000.00. It is a one _and one-1:alf 
story structure of bnck matchmg 
the church. 

The last four years has seen 
the establishment of several n�w 
organizations including the . Ladies 
Altar Society, affiliated w1(h the 
M. D. C. C. W., Young Lad�es So
ciality, and Holy Name Society. , 

In the growth of St. Mary s 
Church have gone the dreams, a_m· 
bitions and whole hearted energies 
of a host of men and women. The 
St. Mary's that we know repre
sents their efforts, their command
ing success, spirit of sacrific�. As 
it must be with all chromcles, 
many names and deeds are left 
unsung, known only to Him who 
judges us all. May we turn to t�e 
next 100 years with t�e s_ame VIS· 
ion o( Faith which 111spll'ed the 
valiant souls who have gone be
fore. 

The old buildings were sold and 
razed and the proceeds were ap
plied on the new structure. 

During the days when the new 
church was being built the �,•o• 
men of the parish played an nn• 
portant part in lending their co-
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Dickinson Co. Churches Stem 
From Old Quinnesec Parish 

The Rev. Martin Fox, long time missionary in the Diocese 
of lllarquette, was the first priest to visit the town site of 
Quinnesec. The zealous priest. although in the declining 
years of his life, had spent too many years on the frontier to 
take a permanent pastorate. At the time of his visit he was 
located in Spalding where he visited the various mining 
locations of the Menominee 
Range. A few years previously. 
Father Fox had spent his time and 
energy visiting the missions of the 
Bay de Nocquet region. 

When the Prussian priest arriv• 
ed in the little settlement of Quin• 
nescc in 1877, it seemed to have 
a bright future. That great figure 
of the Menominee Range. John L. 
Buell, had discovered ore on its 
site and had platted a town. Be• 
cause his find was considered im• 
portant the railroad was con• 
structing a line to connect the iso• 
lated locale with more populated 
areas. As was his custom. Father 
Fox organized the Catholics he 
could find to build a church. 
Whether the church built was ar• 
tistic . or not, the priest felt it 
served as a base of operations for 
the better organization of a par• 
ish. In response "lo his call. land 
was donated by John Buell and 
construction began. 

After the first church was built, 
Father Fox felt his work was fin
ished. In his place the Bishop of 
llfarquetle sent the Rev. H. R. 
RousseRu, who apparently was 

· skilled in the organization of new 
parishes. Father Rousseau did 
not stay long in Quinnesec, how• 

· ever, for the ·nearby community 
of Norway was beginning to 
boom. Much to the sorrow of 
Quinnesec's Catholics, the priest 
moved to Norway. Even though 
they were given Mass every Sun• 
day, these people wanted a resi
dent pastor. Because of their re· 
peated requests, Bishop Vertin 
sent Rev. John C. Kenny and later 
the Rev. John Brown to fill the 
office. Even though neither of the 
priests remained long in their 
midst, the people showed their 
good will in this regard by fur• 
nishing the church and building 
a rectory. Previous to this the 
pastor had lived in quarters add· 
ed to the church for that pur• 
pose by Father Fox. In May of 
1883, Bishop Vertin dedicated the 
renovated church to Mary Imma• 
culate. 

That October Quinnesec receiv• 
ed another pastor in the Rev. Mel• 
chior Faust. In addition to his 
resident pastor duties, the new
priest was also ch/lrged with the 

-,�· ::-..i;cy",?;..: 
,., 

··._.;

care of the various mining loca
tions of Indiana Mine, Iron Moun
tain, Crystal Falls and It-on River. 
Father Faust entered his pastor• 
ate with enthusiasm but unfortu• 
nately had lost its future. Its ore 
proved inaccessible, while nearby 
settlements, especially Iron Moun• 
tain, were booming. The priest 
soon found most of his parishion• 
ers going off to the larger settle• 
ment. He had no choice but to 
follow. Thus in 1884, once again 
the resident priest was moved 
from Quinnesec. The pioneer par• 
ish became a mission of old St. 
Mary's Parish in Iron Mountain, 
but was served by other parishes 
in the area at times. Du.ring this 
period Mass was offered only once 
a month. 

While its parish organization 
suffered in this way, the church 
building too had its misfortunes. 
At one time lightening struck the 
steeple and split the front of the 
church. Finally on May 18, 1906, 
a fire started on the rear of Main 
Street. Soon adjacent buildings 
were afire. Before long the •air 
was filled with flying burning 
shingles and the fire burned 
through half of Quinnesec. The 
last building to go up in flames 
w a s  Immaculate Conception 
Church. All that was left were a 
few sacred furnishings. 

With their church gone, the 
same group of the town's Calho• 
lies attended Mass in the rectory. 
Quinnesec would not have a 
.church of its own for the next 
decade. 

In the meantime the parish 
membership continued to dwindle. 
At one time only fourteen .. fami
lies were left in the once th riving 
parish. Though they were few in 
number the people clung to the 
idea of rebuilding the focal point 
of their lives-the church. Per• 
haps to stand as a constant re
minder of this goal, the parishion• 
ers purchased a bell which they 
erected on the lawn of the priest• 
house. All the while they strug
gled for funds. The women of the 
parish visited the Vivian l\Iine for 
contributions. Donations were 
asked of various companies and a 
gold watch was once given to be 
raffled olI. Many pieces of fancy 

St. Stephen's, l,oretto 
------------
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goods were made in the Catholic 
homes of Quinncsec to be sold for 
the building fund. Finally a great 
bazaar brought their dream to its 
realization. On October 1, 1916,
the new St. Mary's Church was 
dedicated and without a cent of
debt al that. 

Practically all of the sacred fur
nishings were donated by the par• 
ishioners. The new pews were 
given by John L. Buell and his 
wife who at that time were con
verted to the Faith. The priest 
who directed the building pro• 
gram and helped much in the ac
tual building was the late Father 
James Corcoran, then pastor of 
old St. Mary's in Iron Mountain. 

When Father Corcoran was 
transferred, he was succeeded by 
the Rev. John Mockler who cared 
for the mission only a brief lime. 

Because of the growth of old st: 
Mary's Parish in Iron Mountain, 
it was difficult for that parish to
retain the care of the Quinnesee 
Church. Thus in 1922, the parish 
came under the charge of the 
Rev. George Stunlebeck of St. 
Stephen's Church in Loretto, 
where it reamins to this day. 

Mining operations in the pres• 
enl area of Loretto caused the 
little town to be quickly populat• 
eel. The spiritual needs of these 
early settlers were cared for by 
the pastor of Vulcan, the Rev. Ra· 
phael Cavichhi. When Father Ca
vicchi with sudden death by 
drowning, the Rev. John Steng
lein succeeded him. This was in 
1906. For the next ten years Mass 
was offered in the local town hall 
by the pastor of St. Barbara's 
Parish. 

A year after Father Stenglein 
arrived, a building program was 
set up. The Loretto Mine Com
pany officials under the leadership 
of Mr. Howard Amberg gave great 
help to the project. In another 
two years the foundation was laid. 
When the superstructure was be• 
gun, however, Father Stenglein 
was transferred from Vulcan and 
the Rev. Anthony Molinaria suc
ceeded him. That priest directed 
the completion of the project. On 
October 1, 1910, the new church 
was dedicated to St. Stephen, the 
Church's first martyr. The cere• 
mony was performed by a friend 
of Amberg family, the Most Rev. 
Edmund Dunne, second Bishop of 
Peoria, Illinois. 

The church remained under Fa• 
ther Molinari's direction until the 
fall of 1918, when the territory of 
Loretto was erected into a separ
ate parish with the Rev. Lawrence 
P. Stropher as its first resident 
pastor. As St. Stephen's cele• 
brated its first midnight Christ• 
mas Mass, the nation was at war. 
The flu epidemic was ragina and 
all public buildings were closed. 
Th� joy of th� people at having 
then· own pansh expressed itself 
with hundreds standing in the 
square of the chamber as Mass 
was celebrated on its steps. 

In January of 1919, the Rev. 
George Slunteheck became sec
ond pastor of St. Stephen ·s. In 
addition to his parochial duties at 
Loretto, the new priest also had 
charge of the mission at Fai�horn. 

When the pastor of Loretto as
sumed the care of Faithorn, some 

· •, 

St. Mary's Church, Faithorn 
semblance of parish life had ex• 
isted there for twelve years. 

The first priest to organize the 
Catholics of the little town was
also Father Cavicchi of Vulcan. 
He periodically offered Mass in
the home of Peter LaCroi. For a 
short time, the area was served 
by Father Wickman from Her
mansville. 

In 1908, on a piece of land do• 
naled by George Harter, the first 
Catholic Church was built in 
Faithorn. Father John Stenglein 
of Vulcan directed the operation. 
Just as Loretto, the Faithorn 
church was served' out of Vulcan 
by Father Molinari until 1918, 
when the parish was given to the 
care of Father Stropher at Lo•
retto. 

For the first three years of his 
Loretto pastorate, Father Stunte• 
beck cared for this dual charge. 
In 1922, he was given yet a third 
responsibility in the Quinnesec 
parish. 

During his eighteen fruitful 
years in the area. Father Slunle· 
beck did much in material im• 
provement and spiritual building. 
During his tenure at Lorello, the 
windows and the bell were install
ed in the church. The rock gar• 
den was constructed and the large 
stone archway place in front of 
the parish properly. When the 
old rectory burned down, the par• 
ishioners rai_sed money to replace 
1t rn one night. The remodelina 
of the building purchased wa� 
carried out under Father Sluten
beck. It was also during his pas
torate that the Holy Name So
ciety was established in Loretto. 

At the mission parish in Faith
orn, the same priest directed the 
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raising of the church and the con
struction of a large basem�nt 

which was modeled into a parish 
hall. The next year, through the 
efforts of the Altar Society, the 
church was refurnished in part. 
That same year, Father Stunte
beck announced that the Faithorn 
church debt had been completely 

liquidated. The parish then was 
free to proceed with a cherished 
desire-to have a bell in its 
steeple. This was purchased and 
dedicated in 1930. 

Father Stuntebeck was trans
ferred in 1938. Perhaps his most 
enduring contribution was the ex
cellent knowledge of Christian Do_ctrine that he imparted to the 
children under his care in Loretto, Faithorn and Quinnesec. 

The next pastor came in the person �f Fa�l1er Raphael Gherna. Durrng !us pastorate, Father 9herna . concentrated on liquidating various debts that so man improvements had quite naturall
y 

produced .
. 

At Loretto, the prieit arranged to have the church de�o1:ated on _the interior and ��: te1101. A_ s1m1l_ar project was c 
.
. ned out m Qumnesec wh a1-

pews and a bell were' add!�� 
new

When Father Gherna ceeded bv the Rev L Was sue. 
geois, in ·1943, the Lor!ft

ter Bour. 
was badly in need of r cl 

O rectory 
The new pastor arran e ecoration. 
at the sam1; lime dirlc�f

1
!or this, gram to raise funds f " a Pro. 

ha!l in Loretto. In Q C?r a Parish priest remodeled th 
um:;esec the In J945, the Re; 

si e altars. Lulewicz assumed th Edward J 
of St. Stephen's Pari h Pastorat� 
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fr. G. E. Sanford First 
pastor For Channing 

By MRS. PAUL H \AS 

"New �hu:·ch �� Be Dedicated," so ran the head . 
Saturday mght s e_d1ti?n of the Iron Monntain N ' 

l
ine 

111 
25 J942. The ded1cat1on of St. Rose church brou:11�\ 

on July 
nation _efforts made by the people of Channing \m� c�11;r· 
�ble guidance .�r Father Glen E. Sanford. 

e1 1e 
'!'he services began at 10 o'clock on Sund J 

19�2. with the Most Rev. Francis¢- ay, uly 26, 
i Magner, Bishop o[ the Diocese It is b .1 
of Marquetle. blcssmg the corner with t' 1\ along colonial lines. 
stone. lie also oHiciated at the room 

a u concrete basement and 
dedicatory serdce, ')'hich was fol- equip 

foi {\large auditorium, well
lowcd by the offermg o[ a Sol- [un 

pee . 1 che'.'· store rooms and
cnlll High :Mass: This was in Lurn san �fee_ 1 oom. 'I he church proper, 
followed . by the conferring of . • c lia�_y and sacr1slles are fin
Confirmation on a class o[ G5 j�.h�d \\·_tlh weather hoard in three 
children and adults. These ccre- l�b 1;1on ,�mgf shades. The altar and 
ll\Onics were closed with Benedic- lit 

c_, ,w\ \ ollow the prescribed 
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-

ui gica mes. 
n1cnt. . Father A. C. Pelissier, pastor of The ccremon!cs marked the the church of SS. Mary and J os
first off1cwl v1�1t of �,shop Mag- eph, . Iron Mountain, celebrated ncr to tins pansh which, with its the first Solemn High Mass in the lllission of St. Margaret's, Sagola, newly dedicated chw-ch, assisted 
was. separated fr01i1 St. Augustine's by other members of the diocesan 
pansh, Republic, 111 June of 1941. clergy. 
At that time, Bishop Magner ap- Th- F . 1 • 
pointed Father Sanford one of e out 1 1 Degi ee, Knights of 
the assistants at s\. Pet�r's Cath- C

J\
lolumbus o[ Baraga council, ll'on 

d 1 JI! tt · t k h ountam, formed an honorary c ra , arque c, to a e c arge guard for B · 1 111 of Channing, Sagola and the sur-
• is iop agner. 

rounding territory. The parish Father Sanford served Channing 
embraces all of Sagola township and Sagola for five years. When 
nnd that part o( Iron County he left to serve at Garden, Father 
known as Mansfield. Philip Coughlin replaced him. 

First Served From Republic 

For many years the missions at 
Channing and Sagola had been m 
charge of priests living at Repub
lic. Among them were Father 
Joseph Hollinger; Fr. Owen J. 
Bennett; Father George Dingfeld
er and Father William B. Stahl. 
Previous to the erection of the 
new church, both communities 
used school buildings that had 
been converted into churches. 

The building at Channing 
proved to be too small in later 
years. Permission for the erection 
or a larger and more suitable 
strnctnre was granted by Bishop 
Magner. 

The work of excavating was 
started in October 1941 and by 
December 24, the building was 
near enough to completion io per• 
mit the holding of the traditional 
Christ.mas Midnight Mass. The 
new church is located at the corn
er of Bell and Sixi.h streets· and 
is a frame structure 32 by 66 feet. 

ln June, 1946, the Rev. James 
McCarthy took over the direction 

o( the parish, serving for five 
years. In December of 1951 he was 
called to serve the church of 
the Immaculate Conception, Iron 
Mountain, with the Rev. Fr. Jer
ome Larson taking his place. He 
is at present serving the parish. 

In these 13 years there have 
been 13 Summer school sessions, 
taught by the Sisters of the Do
minican Order, five Confirmation 
classes, and three missions. 
� Various projects have been un
dertaken to raise money to help 
with extra costs. The Altar Soci
ety has sponsored monthly card 
parties, bake sales, Fall Festivals, 
and other features to help furnish 
the sacristy and parish rectory. 

The original choir was under 
the direction of Mrs. M. Judge. It 
had nine members. After Mrs. 
Judge moved away and two other· 
members died, the choir passed 
under the direction of Mrs. Owen 
Sayers. It has six members. 

Mission Church 

In Sagola 
Ily nms. LESTER CAREY 

The Chmch came lo the com
munity of Sagola as early as 1895. 
Al that time Fr. Joseph P. Kunes 
came • to the village from Iron 

St. Rose Church, Channing 

In. 1941, when Fr. Stahl's health was such tha_t he could no longer make . the tnp lo Sagola, Bishop FranCIJ J. Magner assigned Fr. 
Glen E. Sanford to the Sagola and 
Channing churches. He moved the 
rectory to Channing and built a 
new church there in that same 
year. 

SL Margaret Church was likewise 
remodeled during his acl!T\inistra-

· Interior of St. Margaret Church 

tion. 
Succeeding Fr. Sanford were Fa

thers Philip Coughlin, James Mc
Carthy a'nd the present pastor, Fr. 
Jerome Larsen. Mass is now said 
there each Sunday and parish life 
goes in some degree through the 
work of the parish Guild. 

The parish, now a mission of 
Channing, numbers about 54 fami
lies. 

Mountain to offer Mass once a============================ 
month in one of the homes of the 
parish and later in the old school 
house. Some years later Pat Flan
nigan, who operated the Sagola 
Lumber Company, donated the old 
school house to the parish with the 
understanding that it be dedicated 
as a church to St. Margaret, in 
memory of his beloved wife. 

For a time, successively, Fathers 
Corcoran from Iron Mountain, 
Owen J. Bennett from Crystal 
Falls and Geers from the same 
town, came to say Mass in the 
school-house church. 

Passing to the care of the pastor 
at Republic, . the church was 
serviced, summer and winter, in 
turn by Fathers Hollinger, Ding
felder and Stahl. They made the 
trip to Sagola, for the most part, 
on the St. Paul train. 

Dominican Sisters In 

Diocese Since 1914 
Continued from page 36A 

Aquinala and Mary Robert. Pre
vious to this time, the same order 
of nuns had directed religious vaca
tion schools in the area of the 
Garden Parish. 

The sisters did not confine.them
selves to the village of Garden 
alone. From the beginning of the 
center, classes have been taught in 
nearby Cooks, Fayette and Nahma. 
At one time Rapid River was also 
included in the busy schedule. 
· The effect of the Marygrove 
catechetical school on the children 
of the area has been most benefi
cial. 

When Father Arnold E. Thomp
son, who had been largely respon
sible for the Garden arrangement, 
founded the parish of St. Thomas 
the Apostle in Escanaba, he re
quested Mother Gerald to give the 
new and struggling unit the help 
of the Sisters. In 1949, two addi
tional Sisters were housed at St. 
Patrick's convent with the duties in 
St. Thomas Parish. Attendance at 
inst.ruction classes increased to 

such an extent that it was possible 
for the parish to maintain its own 
convent by September· of 1952. 
Sister John Baptist and Sister 
Marie Dennis took up residence 
there. Currently, more than 700 
children arc under instruction by 
these nuns in Escanaba, Bark River 
and Rapid River. This fall, the 
first grade of the new parish school 
will be opened in \he parish hall. 
It- is hoped that before too long a 
modern new school will grace the 
property of St. Thomas Parish. 

The most recent assignment or 

Dominican Sisters in the Upper 
Peninsula bas been at Sault Ste. 
Marie. For many years the devoted 
efforts of the Ladies of Loretto 
maintained the only parochial 
school in that district. When it 
became possible for St. Joseph 
Parish to build· its own school on 
the south side of the city, the Rev. 
Thomas P. Dunleavy arranged with 
Adnan to have four Dominican 
Sisters and a postulant staff its 
faculty. The group arrived under 
the superiorship of Sister Clare 
Genevieve, O.P. Other members 
were Sisters Leonarda, John Dam
ian, Mary Waller and Katherine 
Ahern, now Sister ll'lary Patrice 
0� 

Although much sickness plagued 
the efforts of the Sisters in the 
first year, they carried on wonder
I�lly well. This past spring the 
first eighth grade class graduated. 

The next teacher assignments to 
be filled by the Dominican Sisters 
of Adrian will be in the projected 
Catholic Central High School of 
Escanaba. 

Serra International 

. No lay organ!zat.ion is engaged 
m more apostolic work. In foster
ing religious vocations to the priest
hood and encouraging young men 
to cnte1· the religious life vou are 
furthering the very purpose for 
which Christ came upon earth. You 
are working for the spread of His 
Gospcl.-Archbishop Thomas A. 
Connolly 
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Fir:;t Resident Priest Sent 
To Crystal Falls In 1887 

In the early fall of 1883, the Rev. Melchoir Faust, recently 
appointed pastor of Quinnesec, visited the Catholics of Crystal 
Falls. This can be said to I.le the first epoch in the history of 
Guardian Angels Parish of that city. 

The picturesque community of Crystal Falls owes its 
origin in a large measure to Mr. George Runkel;- Ore had been 
discovered in the gencrnl area as 
earl)• as 1867 by Bartley Breen, one change was so marked that the· 
of the founders of SI'. John's Par- Most Rev. Frederick Eis retcurned 
ish in Menominee. Continued dis- to his former parish and redcdi
coverv and intensive mining opera- cated the renovated church on Oc
tions 'in the locale Jed to the build- tober 28. 1906-not a ·week over 
ing up of Crystal Falls. By 1882, nineteen years since its first dcdi
largel)• through the busi_ness con- cation. 
nections of Mr. Runkel, its future For the last ten years of his 
was assured when the North- pastorate Father Kunes was par
western Road extended its rails to tially incapacitated by ill health. 
the expanding village. Finally unable to carry on he re-

The first Mass said by Father tired in January of 1926 to the sor
Faust in Crystal Falls was offered row of his people. 
in the old Doucet Hall. Because During the next four years, the 
of certain bigoted elements within Revs. B. 11'1. Weakland, Gerald Ken
the city, however, as well as the ney, Nilus McAllister, C.P., David 
large area entrusted to his care, Ferland, C.P., _and A. L. Dufresne 
the pioneer priest did not visit successively acted as pastor. 
Crystal Falls with great frequency. It was in the late summer of 1929 
When he was transferred •to Iron when the Rev. Joseph E. Gu'ertin 
Mountain the next year, the spiri- was appointed to Guardian Angels 
tual care of the town's Catholics Parish. In his pastorate the con
fell upon the pastors of Iron River. grcgation entered into its modern 

This arrangement continued un- era. 
ti! the spring of 1887, when the By this Jime the original frame 
first resident priest arrived in the church planned by Fr. Chapuis and 
person of the Rev. Edward Chapuis. built by Father Haas, had become 
During the period that had elapsed, structurally weak. In spite of the 
Fathers A. 0. Pelisson, C. Raphael, many improvements expended on 
Fabian D. Marceau, J. S. Struif, Jo- the initial structure over the years, 
seph Haas, and Joseph Barron scrv- it )ooked somewhat dilapidated. 
ed the parish from Iron River. Without delay, therefore, Father 

To Father Struif and Father Haas Guertin set about making prepara
the parish is indebted for its first tions for a new church. In time 
church. Although the former priest plans for a new basement ch·urch 
was in affice in Iron River for only were drawn up by Thomas F. Imbs 
three months, he had purchased of St. Louis. The pastor, Raphael 
building materials for churches in Mottes, Dan McRae, Louis Pavelin
that city and Crystal Falls as well. ko, Joseph Martin, and Timothy 
His successor Father Haas complct- Murphy formed the building com
ed b_oth of the original structures. miltec. 
Indeed, it was this favorable cir- On October 31, 1931, after almost 
cumstancc in Crystal Falls that a half-centm·y of use, the last Mass 
caused Bishop John Verlin to send was offered in the old church. Fol
Father Chapuis as its first resi- lowing this last glory, the pioneer 
dent pastor. structure was completely dis-

The first resident pastor arrived mantled. The old sacristy, however, 
in May of 1887 and soon added \iv- was left standing to house the 
ing quarters for the priest in the Blessed Sacrament and give space 
rear of the initial church. All dur- for weekday services. Sunday Mass
ing the summer; Father Chapuis es were offered in the City Hall. 
supervised the interior decoration Alter continued effort, the new 
of the building. When this project basement church was finished in 
had been satisfactorily completed, time for Christmas of 1931. The 
Bishop Vertin dedicated the par- cost of the church and its furniture 
!sh edifice to the glory of God un- had been met largely through par
der the patronage of the Guardian ish activities, in which the Altar 
Angels on October 23, 1887. Society played a major role. 

Father Chapuis was transferred It was with deep pride and 
· during the next summer. For the thanksgiving, that the members of 
pext year, the Rev. F. X. L. de Guardian Angel Parish offered the 
Langie was pastor. In the spring of Midnight Mass on December 25, 
1889, however, due to the acute 1931. Altar boys who assisted at 
shortage of priests, Guardian An- that first sacred function in the 
gels Parish was returned to the new church were; Francis Jandrow, 
care of Father John Cebu!, then Raymond Stockero, Albert Corlotto, 
pastor of Iron River. Crystal Falls Grancis Gitzen, Andrew Smoke
was in the care of the celebrated vitck, Chester Nettle, Francis La
Indian missionary for only a few Plante, John McRae, Robert Mur
months however, when the Rev. phy, Bruno Carlotto, Bruno Sime
John A Sauriol was appointed pas- oni, Joseph Smokcvitck and An-
tor of Guardian Angels Church. thony Archicowsky: 

When Father Sauriol departed The present entrance to the base-
from Crystal Falls in less than a ment church was erected under the 
year, he was succeeded in that pas- direction of the Rev. Raymond 
toratc up to the turn of the ccn- Bergeson in 1936. Father Guer
tury by the Revs. J. H. Raynacrt, tin in June of 1935. The new 
John Burns, Fidelis Sutter, A. J. construction was necessary to 
Rezek, Fabian Pawler, Frederick facilitate the- usc of the church 
Eis, John Kraker, John A. Keul, for funerals and weddings. A year 
William Gagnieur, S.J.,. and F. X. later, the new Hammond Organ 
Becker. A rectory and considerable was installed. The console had been 
improvement were added in Fa- purchased largely through volun
ther Sutler's time. During the next tary donations. 
administrations, c,·ystal Falls suf- In August of 1939, the parish rc
fcred from the depression caused ceivcd its first assistant priest, 
by the closing of the mines. During Father Anthony Schloss. His princi
thesc years, there was little materi- pal duties were to care for the 
al expansion in Guardian Angels mission parishes of Alpha and 
Parish. Amasa. 

It is interesting to note that the Crystal Falls was greatly sadden-
late Bishop Frederick Eis, pastor of ed by the untimely death of Fil'
Crystal Falls from 1895 lo 1899, lher Bergeron on October 19, 1940. 
temporarily left his pastorate lo be- The Rev. Philip de Neri Jutras sue
come administrator of the Diocese ceedcd the late zealous priest in 
of Marquette, left vacant by the the pastorate of Guardian Angels. 
death of the Most Rev. John Ver- During his six years in that office. 
tin. Father Eis left but never to Father Jutras directed a series of 
l'elurn; he was elevated to the e1>is- interior improvements to the rec
copalc instead as the Third Bishop tory. 
of Marquette and Sault. Ste. Marie. The Rev. Joseph A. Gondek was 

Jn the spring of 1904, the Hcv. sent to aissist Father Jutras in the 
Joseph P. I<unes was appointed c.irc o( the parish's missions from 
pastor of Guardian Angels Parish. ID40 t.o 1943. lt·was lar.:cly through 
Father Kunes retained the pastor- the dedicated efforts o( the young 
ate for over two decades. �·or the assistant priest that the Church of 
first years, the new t>astor decli- St. Edward was built at Alpha. ln
catcd himself to the Improvement demi, in recognition of his efforts, 
of the parish property, especially Father Gondek was appointed the 
tho church. Times were better then first resident past.or of Alpha with 

Interior of Guardian Angels Church, Crystal Falls 
years previously, the new pastoi· 
had founded the Church of St. Jo
seph in Sault Ste. Marie. Although 
he spent but two years in Crystal 
Falls, Father Seifert planned and 
executed a series of interior and ex
terior improvements that much en
hanced the parochial plant. 

When Father Seifert was ap
pointed lo Immaculate Conception 
Parish in Iron Mountain in lhe fall 
of 1948, the Rev. Carl J. Pclranek 
followed him at Crystal Falls. From 
his first clays iii the parish, the new 
pastor looked forward to the com
pletion of the basement church. 
Now after many years of effort and 
planning, Guardian Angels Parish 
can confidently look forward to 
the day when a beautiful new 
church will house the congrc;:ation. 

At present, the Guardian Angels 
Guild, the Third Order o( St. Fran-

cis, CYO, and Holy Name Society 

I 

To cope with the religious · function as parish organizations. In- struction of the parish's childr 
in

deed, much of the progress and ac- classes arc held twice a week fn, 
tivc life of the parish are due to this purpose and each year a r I' 

o_r 
these groups. ous summer school is held. 

e ig,. 
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thirty feet to the orir:inal structure, On September t, 1946, the Rev. 
Jrnlhcr Kunes supervised its com- Joseph II. Seifert became pastor of 
plele redecorntio
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St. Agnes' Mother Church In Iron County-
father Faust Served 
Pioneers In Ore Camps 

Over. �
ne hu�d�ed

,years ago, in 1851, a deputy United
states suneyor, Harvey Mellen, stumbled upon an outcrop
of Iron or� on the we�t slope of Stambaugh hill. His note
book notation of the discov�ry was the first record entered
in the history of the Iron !_liver district. Thirty years passed
before development of the_ Iron ore industry was begun. And

'th the coming of the mm111g
l 

;�n, there arrived als� �atholic sessed neither sacristy nor belfry. 
riests to ser\'e the m1nmg and When it was proposed that a towfi
i
mhcr camps that were sproutmg er and sacristy be built, the cost here and there m the wilderness. estimate suggested .t new church. 

. .. . Acknowledging that the old build-fr. Faust First To \· isit Arca was too small nnd poorly con-
The first priest to enter what structed, lhc congregation decided 

is now Iron Count� was _Father to construct a new church. 
Melchior Faust. Stationed 111 Iron Present ·Church Begun In '01
Mountain, Father Faust began 
making periodic visits lo the Iron At a public meeting, members 
River district in 1882. In Novem• of lhe parish pledged $10 a year 
bcr. 1883. Father Anatole 0. Pelis• until the cost of Lhc new structure, 
son was given charge of the entire $15,000, be met. With the pledges 
new district. \Vilh neither church and $800 on hand, lhe work was 
nor rectory, he was forced to say begun and the cornerstone o[ lhe 
Mass in the school building and present edifice was laid in 1901, 
reside in the homes o( parishion- on November 28. 
crs. The site of the new building 

Build First Church In 1885 was a valuable, level piece o[ land, 
240 by 260 feet, all acquired from 

Father Pelisson was lhc first in the lllacKinnon family. Before the 
a succession o( priests who served end of the year 1901, Bishop Freel
the spiritual needs of the Calh- eric Eis, assisted by the pastor, Fr. 
olics of the Iron River district. In Lenhart, and nine other priests 
rapid succession the new vineyard dedicated the new church to St. 
was entrusted to Fr. Fabian S. Agnes. 

, r., ·.· 

. ..., 

Marceau, Rev. Charles Raphael Special donors included William 
and Rev. J. E. Struif, the latter ll'lurphy, high altar; Joseph and 
arriving in June of 1885. During Charles Malinowski, St. Joseph's 
his three month stay Father altar; and John McGillis, Blessed 
Struif secured land and obtained Virgin's altar. Stained glass win
material for a church. He pur- dows were gifts of Mrs. J. l\L 
chased a piece of land 120 by 100 Crippen, lllrs. B. Mestellc, Mrs. T. 
feet from the l\lacKinnon brolhers, G. Atkinson, A. J. Santomow, Wo
Donald and Alexander, the own- men's Catholic Order of Foresters, 
ers of the first iron mine in the Mrs. Agnes O' Brien, Calholic Or
district. Fate and the Bishop called der · of Foresters, Miss' Margaret 
Fr. Strni[ to Marquette before the Stenglein, J. J. Sipchen, Louis 
building of the church was be- Poirrier, M. F. Kenny and Patrick ing this period of growth that a 
gun. In October of 1885 Rev. Jos- Larkins. wealthy parishioner, Hector Mc
eph Haas arrived and erected the The parish was composed of var- Phee, willed land on the northwest 
first church and said Mass in it. ious nationalities. In 1900 the 125 corner of Cayuga street and 
A year later Rev. Joseph Barron families included Irish, French, Fourth Avenue for the erection of 
became pastor but remained only German, Italian, Polish, Slovenian, a Catholic schqol, and people of 
a few weeks, and for the remain- and Croatian people. St. Agnes, the parish were most anxfous that 
der of the year, Fr. Chapuis of the one Catholic Chmch of the one be built. This might have 
Crystal Falls served the parish. district, served the surrounding solved the difficulties of the par-

setilements of Stambaugh, San- ish, but due lo a lack of vision, First Rectory Built In 'SS ders, Pentoga, Caspian, Gaastra the school was never undertaken, 
In January, 1888, Rev. nr. J. Van and Watersmeet, 30 miles away. and the land reverted to the estate 

Straten was appointed pastor of With the completion of the pres- of its donor. 
the parish. He built the first story ent church building in 1901, the Following Fr. Lenhart's death, 
of a rectory. His successor, Rev. building program of the parish Rev. Stanislaus Mikula was named 
Philip J. Erlach. finally com- was finished for many years. In administrator. He served the par• 
pleted the church building and on 1903 Watersmeet was detached ish from 1933 to 1935. April to 
October tr, 1889, Bishop Vertin from St. Agnes .. About 1913, the June, 1935, found Father Joseph 
dedicated the church to St. Agnes, villages of Gaastra and Caspian Guertin serving as pastor. 
virgin and martyr. were formed into a new parish and Fr. Dingfelder Begins 

\\rh· F E l h d t d . in 1918, the people of the Polish Rehabilitation · en · r. 'r ac epar e 111 tongue formed a new parish of August, 1889, he was followed by. their own, dedicated to the As- The Rev. George Dingfelder 
Rev. John Cebul, Rev. Alberico sumption of the Blessed Virgin succeeded Father Guertin as pas
Vitali, Rev. Dennis Cleary, Rev. Mary. tor and was confronted with a 
James Miller, · Rev. H. Nosbisch, During these years, St. Agnes· difficult task. Fathet .Dingfelder 
Rev. , Anzelm Mlynarczyk, Rev. parish under the leadership of Fr. took over the direction of the par
John Hean, Rev. Hubert Zimmer- Lenhart tl)ade great strides for- ish in the midst of the depression. 
mann, Rev. Adam Doser, and Rev. ward. Then the flood of immi• He found the parish in debt, its
John Manning during the nine grants, the first World War, the credit gone. The church and rec-
year period from 1889 to 1898. moral decay set in motion by pro- tory were run down and the 
.. ·Fr. Lenhart Here 37 Years· hibition and other happemngs church itself discredited in the 

wrought havoc in _the parish. This eyes of Catholic and non-Catholic 
On September 1, 1898, Rev. sad series of events culminated in alike. With outstanding zeal Fath

James Lenhart, Ph.D., began his the murder of Father Lenhart in er Dingfelder began the long ar• 
long pastorate that was to continue the 1934_ duous road of reconstruction. 
for 37 years until his death in During his 11-year pasto_rate. the 
1934. Upon his •arrival, Fr. Len• School Idea Gets Prod parish began to re•estabhsh itself 
hart found a church which pos· And sadly enough, it was dur- both physically and spmtually. 

The Rev. Eugene T. Hennelly 
succeeded Fr. Dingfelder in June 
1946, coming to St. Agnes fr�m 
Hermansville. Father Hennelly 1111• 
mediately begaa to push forward 
the work of reconstruction so ably 
begun by Fr. Dingfelder. 

First of all, be turned his ef• 
forts towards the children, and 
was successful in obtaining the 
Sisters of St. Dominic· from Ad
rian, Michigan, who are now per, 
manently localed at St. Agnes 
parish convent. For two years _the 
Sisters conducted a catechetical 
school. Parish organization was as 
yet not complete, benc_e Father 
Hennelly secured _the assistance _of 
the Dominican Sisters from C:m· 
cinnati in the task of _completmg 
a census of all Iron. River, S_tam
baugh and surrounclmg locat10ns. 
· Armed with a knowl<!dge of _the 
spiritual standing of the par1s?, 

Father Hennelly turned _ towar cl 
the renovation of the physical as
pects of the parish property. The 
church was re-decorated; a n�w 

lighting system and new organ 111-
talled. the altars and sanctuary 

�v�re 'redesigned; the _basen!ent 
was completely modermzed 111\0 
whnt is now a fine parish hall. 

School Dullt In '48 
The year 1948 shall always be 

St. Agnes parish ·school 
outstanding in the history of St. 
Agnes and the entire Iron River 
district. This year brought a par
ochial school to the area. It was 
begun with four grades and a 
grade a year added until the 
school was complete with eight 
grades. An interesting observation 
might be made. This was the first 
school in the Diocese of Marquette 
to be erected completely since the 
Munising Sacred Heart school was 
built in 1912, a period of 36 years. 
The new St. Agnes school was 
erected on parish property on 
Third Avenue at the rear of the 
church. 
Stambaugh Parish Begun In '48 
Until this historical year of 

1948, Stambaugh was a mission of 
St. Agnes with the Holy Sacrifice 
of the· Mass being offered weekly 
in the community center. Fulfill· 
ing a promise to the people of 
Stambaugh made in 1946, Father 
Hennelly moved the construction 

of a new church early in 1948. 
On July 16, 1948,. Blessed Sacra
ment parish of Stambaugh began 
its separate life from St. Agnes 
and in September, 1948, the par
ish church was dedicated by His 
Excellency, Bishop Noa. 

Parish Gets Own School Bus 
The storm of ·difficulty again 

struck St. Agnes in 1952. For un
intelligible reasons the school 
board of Iron River Township 
suddenly refused to transport 
students of St. Agnes School on 
the public-school buses. Ninety
three students of St. Agnes were 
left by the wayside with no ap• 
parent means of transportation to 
and from the Catholic school. Un
der the leadership of Father Hen
nelly, the padshioners of St. Ag
nes rallied and found a solution. 
In September, 1952, a new 48.
passenger school _bus, fully paid 
for by popular subscription, was 

Continued on page lO0A 
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Assumption Iron River 

Church edicated �n 1921 
From Notes Com1>iled lly Fr. E!lward �ulcwicz 

A handsome Gothic structure of mal'0on brick with mas
sive tower stands today on Fifth avenue in Iron River as a 
living monument to the Catholic faith of the pioneer Polish 
families of the enth'e ·west-side district. 

The debt-free church, erected 33 years ago, dominates a 
square block of parish property bounded by Fifth and Seventh 
avenues, Boyington and Ross<>-------------
stre.ets. The substantial re.ctory oc-

1 
blessed the new bell which had eup1es the corner or Fifth and been donated by' the parishioners. Ross. In the autumn of the same year, 

AU.ractively landscaped w i t h  the present rectory was completed. 
ground rising sharply at the rear The determined families dug 
toward Seventh avenue, the prop• deep into their pockets, and volun
erty is a beauty spot of the Iron tary conlribut:ions developed into 
River community. The church is a treasury which met the entire 
roofed with red slate, and its tow- cost of both basement-church and 
er and flying buttresses are crested rectory. When money was lacking, 
with white concrete trim. a family would provide manual la-

The broad-vaulted interior was bor and other help. Some helped 
decorated three years ago in a col- dig t}1e foundation and others haul
or scheme of cream, old rose and ed field stone f\·om, nearby fa1:ms 

·gold. In the past year, new asphalt �or the foundation walls . . Pansh
tile flooring in squares of choco- i�ncrs came .from homes m a ra
fale and tan on the main floor dms of 10 miles, from Stambaugh, 
and a mottled cream on the sane- Caspian, Gaastra and the surround
tuary floor was installed to com- ing rural townships. Their c�mmon 
plete the interior finishing. goal ,yas a church wherem the 

The congregation spent $60,000 Catholics of Poilsh ongm could 
in building the church which could worship God. 
not be duplicated for four times Church Dedicated In 1922 
that amount today. A. H. Proksch, . 
Iron River, was the general con- The upper structure of the Interior of Assumption Church, Iron River 
tractor, and E. Brielmaier the arch- chur.ch was begun under the lead
itect. Many years of laborious ef- erslup of Fr. J. F . . Kulczyk m .1920, 
fort were spent in the successful a11d solemnly dedicated by Bishop 
task of paying off the debt incur- Eis tw? years later, on .July 9, 1922, 
red in building the chm'ch. wit!� fmal complel10n m 1923. The 

cooperation, stimulated by the ac-
1 =r-=-=_=_=_ =_ =_=_=_=_=_=_;,,_=_=,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:-_=::�=-=_=_=_=::::::,:.,:.,:.,:_::,_1complishments of the past, and 
1
; 

biding well for the future. 

Assumption ·parish is a daughter parish roster numbered about 150 
of the pioneer St. Agnes parish of families at that time. 
Iron River. At the turn of the cen- Mass was first celebrated in the 
tury, d1iring the pastorate of the new Assumption church on Easter 
late Rev. James Lenhart, a growmg Sunday, March 27, 1921, by Father 
colony of Catholics of Polish de- Kulczyk. 
scent began to organize, and in The list of pastors who served 1903, two years after the corner- the parish is as follows: St!)ne of St. Agnes churc)l was Rev. Albert Walloch, October, 
laid, they formed a fratermly un- 1909 to' June 1910 der the patronage of St. Joseph.' Rev. Leop�ld B�oda, June 1910 

Buy Lots For Church to December l, 1910. 
Rev. Jerome Schneider, O.F.M., 

Dec. 1, 1910 to July I, 1911. As years went by these families 
increased and their dream of a 
house of worship of their own 
grew apace. Forty-four years ago, 
in July 1909, the first move toward 
a separation was made when 11 
lots situated in the Youngs addi
tion were purchased from George 
Youngs for $4,000. The new con
gregation numbered about 200 
families. 

Rev. Valentine Chrobok, July 1, 
1911 to August 14, 1919. 

Rev, J. F. Kulczyk, August 14, 
1919 to October 26, 1921. 

Rev. Fridolin Rinkowski, O .F.M., 
October 26, 1921 to Feb. 15, 1928. 

Rev. Cyril Piontek,_ O.F.M., Feb
ruary 15, 1928 to March 1, 1933. 

St. Agnes 
Iron River 

Continued from page 99A 
put into service. Truly one might 
say, the St. Agnes school bus is 
the pride and joy of the Catholics 
of the district. 

June 1, 1953, is another mile
stone in the biography of St. Ag
nes. That day brought the first 
graduation. His Excellency, Bishop 
Noa graciously attended the grad
uation and delivered the gradua
tion address. 

Gifts That Last Range Jewelers 
Phone 130 Scaman Bldg, 

IRONWOOD, MICHIGAN 

Compliments of 

Shepeck Dimension & Lumber Co. 

Wells, Mich, 

We Buy Hardwood Logs and Lumber
Wage earners of the families, 

mostly iron miners, farmers and 
woodworkers, made sacrifices of 
money and work to encourage their 
church project. Construction of a 
basement founda lion was begun 
early in the spring of 1910 and com
pleted late in the fall of 1911 at a 
cost of $4,500 

Rev. Casimir J. Adasiewicz, 
March 1, 1933 to June 15, 1940. 

Rev. Francis E. Krysly, June 15, 
1940 to December 11, 1951. 

Rev. Edward J. Lulewicz, De
cember 11, 1951 to the present. 

During the past 12 years the 
following priests have served the 
parish as curates: The Revs. Ray- '"

:::
::::::::::::���::�������;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:� 

mond Garin, Frank Gimski, Aloy- = 
sius Ehlinger, O'Neil D'Amour, r--------------------======::::::::

The work was largely by hand 
labor, with horse-drawn scrapers 
hauling out the dirt from the exca
vation, a far cry from the present 
6J)eedy digging with bulldozer and 
power shovel. 

Societies affiliated with the par
ish include the Holy .Name, Ladies 
of Mary, Rosary society, Third Or
der of St. Francis, Young Catho
lics club and the Catholic Youth 
Organization. 

Sons and daughters· of the par
ish who have dedicated their lives 

John Ryan, James Donnelly and 
Patrick Frankard, the current as
sistant. 

Today, after so much tribula· 
tion and trials, it is clearly appar
ent that St. Agnes Parish is ready, 
as never before in its long his
tory, lo effect the glory of God 
and the salvation of souls. 

to God include four children of r=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=the William Adasiewicz family, the 
Rev. Fr. · Casimir, former pastor, 
now of Assinins; the Rev. Fr. Leo, Diocesan 
O.F.M.; Sr. M. Alphonsetle and Sr. Ad . . C M. Casimira; as well as Sr. M. Mau• mrn1strative ouncil 

Compliments 

Central SPJJper Food Market

(Let Us Serve You Better d S an ave You More)

Houghton 824 Delivery Service

Endeavors of these fervent Catli
olics :finally resulted in an acknow
ledgment from the community and 
the dedication of the basement ed
ifice. The first canonical visit paid 
the new congregation by the Rt. 
Rev. Frederick Eis, D.D., Bishop 
of Marquette, was on July 21, 1912. 
Bishop Eis that day administered 
the Sacrament of Confirmation and 

reen Therese Macuga O.P.; Sr. M. 
Augusta Majewski and Sr. M. Arn- His Ex

cellency, 
!\los

t U
ev. 

f
'";;;::_ ;;:::_ ;;:::_ ;;:::_ ;;:::_ ;;:::_ ;;:

:
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old Wodzinski. Thomas L. Noa, D.D., Rt. Rev. = 
Men, women and childi·en of As- lllsgrs. JoseJ)h L. Zrycl, lllartin 

===,::::: sumplion parish arc linked to- B. nlelican am\ Rev. Glen E. � Sanford. gether today in a SJ)irit of active-�--------------' -

Church and Rectory, Asswuption Parish, Iron Uivcr 

tribute to Fath � and the zealous w k
he began -�-----=---=���o!!_n1ee hundredyears ago. 
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stessed Sacrament Parish
Stambaugh Started In '43

The City of Stambaugh is located in I 
,rce

n tl1e cities of lr01? Ri\'.er and Caspian�
o1

1t C_ounly,_ �et . ,ing town. At one tune 1t was cared fo. b i
s an uon 

0;11Quinnescc, then from Guardian Angels' Cl1 . _ � the pastor
of us and until 1948 by the priests of St Amr c 1 at Crystal 

�on River. · gnes Church of
Ji fhe parish o[ the _Blessed Saera-◊

1�======================== 
nt owe 1ls ongm to a deter-

Assistant Priests
The following assistant priests scn:ecl the S!aml.Jaugh parish i1.1r'.!1g the ])astora!cs of Fathers 
'.n,,fcl<ler and Hcnnclly: Fathe,_s l�aymon,l Garin Francis G�111sk1, J\lois Ehling�r. O'Neil n_ Amour, .John Ryan, and ,1,Hncs Donnelly, 

niencd group of women o[ Stam
��ugh. They realized that the dis, 
1,0cc from Stambaugh io Iron 
ri'ircr was keeping many from reg
ular attcmlance at . Mass and from 
f 11 par11c1pat10n m the work o(
1fic Church .. Under_ the leadership 
of Mfs. Wilham Re�tmeyer a�id the 
cooperation o( Father C,eorge 
piogfelclcr, pastor of St. Agnes 
church, Mass was offered for the
fir,t time in l_he. basement o( the 
)lcrreat_ion Bu1ldmg at Stambaugh �------------_J
on Christmas Day, 1943, and con
tinued every Sunday thereafter un
til a church was finally built. 

was purchased for $13,000, with furnishings. 
Church Blessed In 1949 

Women Spearhead Drives It was the fir t t • · · , s pas or s pnv1lege 
Shortly after !he first Mass was lo bless the church on . Feb. 13, 

offered, the ladies separated them- ��49, a
T�

d then cclc_brat.e the first 
selves from St. Agnes parish guild . ass. 1e Church 1s of Old Eng
and began working a net saving for �sh S_lyle,. built of brown . brick 
the day when they could finance a ,

e
neei, fin,�l1ed off on the 1ns1de 

church 111 then· own community. In j r.1t\ Celotex. lt scats approximatc
!944 two lots were purchased on ;1 

2�5 people and has a full base-
the corner o( Jefferson and 7th St ent. . 
The ladies by now banded into � The hrsl baptism In the church 
guild, used every possible means 1�as . that of T. Emil Johnson. The 
o[ raising money nnd by 1949 un- first marnage was _ that of Frank 
der the leadership of the follo;vino Swiantek �ncl Louise Choquette.
ladies, had raised over five thot� Omer La\110letle was the first to 
sand dollars: Mrs, Wm Reitmeyer be buned from the church. 
'44-'45-'46; Mrs. F. O. ·Racine '47· The, ll·lost Rev. Bishop Thomas 
Mrs, W. Anderson '48; Mrs. Law'. L. N_oa sent Father Edward 
rcnce Blood '49; (Mrs, Kathel'iue Lulewicz on June 27, 1950,_ to re
Stanaway '50-'51; Mrs. Wm. Todey place Father Lall)othe. Dunng the 
'52; Mrs. Emil Korpi '53.) 17 months _of lus pastoral� new 

Father Eugene Henneiiy succeed- pews \\'ere ms!alled and paid for, 
ed Father Dinofelder at st. Agnes' the grounds were landscaped and 
in the summer"of 1946. He found it the debt reduced from $41,000 _ t_o 
impossible to ignore the wishes of $28,465. A house to _house v1S1t 
the people any longer and so on made _by the pasto_� did much to 
Feb. 8, 1948, a building fund com- conso!Jdate the pa11sh and_ added 

· mittee was organized with Edward many new �ames_ to �he_ pai�sh_ ilst. 
Willock as chairman Jose 1 • Fati1er Norbe1 t Fre1bur

9
e1 ar

Mascotti, treasurer, �n'd MarG� nved �n Dec. 11, 1951. Dunng the 
L'\Violetl . t . A h past eighteen months tbe congre-' e, secie my. ouse to gation has continued to make great 
l\

01_1\11 
campaig_n now began to en- strides forward. The church is best e support of alt . ing rapidly completed. Substantial 

. Encouragemen_l was given the improvements have been made to 
p1 OJect by dona)wns from the �JO- the basement Hall and Kitchen, to 
ces;n Home M1ss1011 . Fund wl11ch the sacristy, and' to the furnishings ha1 e totalled approximately $10,- of the church. The debt now stands 
000. at $18,000. A marvelous spirit is 

Begin To Build In 1948 manifest among the parishioner3 
which augurs well for the future of Ground was broken on May 14 the Church of the Blessed Sacraand the building of the church be- ment of Stambaugh. gan. Additional property bad been 

secured, making a lot of 129 by 84 
feet. The architect was Donald M. 
Schoepke of Marinette, Wisconsin 
and the building contract wa� 
awarded to the Caspian Lumber & 
Coal Co. of Caspian. The contract 
was for $34,875. 

The wiring and Installation of 
light fixtures was done by members 
o( the parish. The light fixtures 
were donated by Edward Harris of 
Stambaugh and Walter Hubert of 
Iron Riv,er. The men of the parish 
also assisted George Hammer in 
the installation of the water and sewer pipes. Special mention must 
also be given to Henry Chartrand for his interest and work that he cont_ributed freely toward the complehon of the building The concrete had aiready been poured for the basement of the church when Father Hennelly on Julr 16, 1948, turned over the �ew 
tarish to its first pastor, Father 
c 

erard LaMothe. One of the first 
fi
o�cerns of the new pastor was to 

/ a house in which to live among
1: Parishioners. On Aug. 20, 1948,e Carlson house on Fourth St.

Rudy,frd-Brimley 
Area Got Churches 
In Late 1880's 

In the late 1880's llfass was said 
in the homes of the Catholic resi
dents surrounding the Brimley Bay 
area and the Rudyard farm lands 
by priests coming from Sault Ste. 
Marie and St. Ignace. The early 
record indicates that Brimley had a 
church as early as 1886. 

Twenty-four miles from the 
Sault, in Pickford, a church was 
built in 1886 by Fr. Chartier. It, 
loo, was first served by Fr. Dulude. 

Twenty miles from the Sault on 
the Soo Line is Rudyard. It has a 
church today that was built by Fr. 
Peter Bleeker to replace the one 
des!Toyed by fire in the mid
thirties, 

Fr, Edward Malloy is presently 
serving the parish and has the care 
of the attached mission of Brimley. 

Blessed Sacrament Parish House 

lllcssc1l Sacrament Church, St.ambangh 

• 
anson 

Id 
Continued from page 96A 

sions. In both Loretto and Quin
nesec, the priest continued the 
programs for parish centers in the 
church basements. In Loretto, 
the financing of the project had 
taken place largely under Father 
Bourgeois. J\t Quinnesec, how
ever, the pastor formed a build
ing committee with the late Par
nell McKenna and A. J. Massey 
to raise $5,000 for that purpose. 
By this time the foundation of the 

Co. Churches Stem 
. 

u1nnesec Parish 

.,..., -

.-. � 

second church in Quinnesec had 
given way and the church was al
most ready to be condemned. In ! 
his plan for its renovation, Father 
Lulewicz also included a com
plete kitchen and an oil healing 
unit. 

--------

Before leaving Lorello in 1950, 
Fat.her Lulewicz had completely 
finished the parish center for St. 
Stephen's. 

The Rev. Frederick Hoffman 
succeeded Father Lulewicz on 
June 27, 1950. His immediate 
task was to finish the Quinnesec 
basement. The other churches 
under his care also profited both 
materially and spiritually in his 
administration. 

On the day before Christmas of 
1951, the Rev. John McLaughlin 
was sent from Rockland to occupy 
the Loretto appointment. 

St,· Mary's, Quinnescc 

· Father McLaughlin's first move 
was lo take the parish census. 
This afforded him an opportunity 
lo meet his flock and see what 
measures must be taken in the 
program of spiritual living. After 
this was completed the young 
priest turned to the material ad
vancement. of the parish proper
ties. Recently a large series of
renovations and repairs have been 
carried out in Loretto, Faithorn 
and Quinnesec. The sanctuaries Loretto and the other in Q11inne
of the churches, as the centers of 
divine worship, have especially re
ceived the attention of the pastor. 
New vestments and sacred fur
nishings have been added. One 
article of particular beauty and 
interest is the new altar cross im-

Franciscan Sisters of Christian 
Charity of Manitowoc. 

ported from Spain in the Quinne-
sec church. The art piece was do
nated by the McKenna-Rowe fam
ily. 

There are three active altar so
cieties in the area productive of 
mucb good. Loretto has an ac
tive Holy Name Society. There 
are also two choir-clubs, one in 

sec. . 
During the past summer the 

spiritual fabric of the parish was 
strengthened by a five week sum
mer vacation school taught by the 

(From notes of the late Parnell 
McKenna, Charles Van Puym
brouck, and the Rev. John P. Mc
Laughlin.) 

Our sincere congratulations 

on this· Centennial year of the Marquette Diocese 

for the Spiritual Achievements brought obout by 

Bishop Baraga ond his successors. 

HEWETT GROCERY COMPANY 

Iron River, Michigan 

Gogebic Auto Company, Ins=. 
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. 123-125 West Aurora Street 
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Caspian Became Independent Parish In 1950 
When on December 19, 1950, the Rev. Herman Fadale 

arrived in Caspian to become the first pastor of St. Cecilia's 
parish, the prayers and efforts of over a quarter of a century 
were at last realized. 

Father Daniel entered upon his=,=======================
::: 

first pastoral appointment with 1'1""" 
________ _;_,... _________

_ _ great zeal. Indeed, his enthusiasm 11 
sparked the people of Caspian to 
work even harder for their new 
church. During his eight and a 
half years tenure, Fr. Daniel 
brought the building fund up to 
$37,000. In this great feat he was 
greatly aided by a group of de
voted parishioners who sacrificed 
their time and efforts for this 
cause. Regular religious instruc
tion during the year and a CYO 
unit were also organized in the 
Caspian parish during these years, 
as well as the Third Order of 

R ., ''B" Chief'' Mar.ket
Caspian had its beginnings in a few scattered homes that 

were built in the early years of the present century. By 1911, 
however, the settlement began to,❖---------.:___.:___� 

ugan1 s 19 _ 
55 

Phone 25 
South Range 

�
boom with the extensive mining 
operations of the area. Because 
the newly arrived workers were 
largely immigrants from the Cath
olic nations of Europe, the priests 
of Iron River frequently visited 
the growing town ond offered 
Mass. In 1911, to provide better 
spiritu�l care for these people, Fr. 
James Lenhart, pastor of St. Ag
nes church in Iron River, caused a 
church to be built in the adjoin
ing and larger village of Gaastra. 
The new church, called St. llfary's, 
was separa_ted from Iron River in 
1913, when Gaastra was made a 
parish in its own right with Cas
pian as one of its missions. This 
arrangement lasted until 1950. 

In the meantime the town of 
Caspian continued its growth to 
present day size. Because of a 
combinatiop . of circumstances, 
however, it pFoved difficult to 
build a church in Caspian. From 
the - earliest years Mass had been 
offered at various private homes 
in the village. 

In 1914, with the building of 
the new Caspian public grade 
school, the Stambaugh Township 
School Board kindly gave permis
sion to hold Catholic services 
there. Later on Mass was cele
brated in the Duke di Abruzzi 
Lodge hall. During these years the 
area was served by the priests of 
Gaastra, the Revs. John Stenglein, 
W. J. Remillard, H. Marcucci, N. 
H. Nobisch, John Neuhaus and Al
bert C. Pelissier. 
Rectory Established In Caspian 
When Fr. Albert Treilles arriv

ed in November of 1921, Caspian 
had outgrown Gaastra. For this 
reason the new pastor decided to 
take up residence in the larger 
village. Because there was no rec
tory at that time in either of the 
two places, the Verona Mining 
Company donated the use of one 
of its houses in Caspian to Father 
Treilles. With dispatch the priest 
formed a building committee and 
bought a number of lots for the 
proposed parish buildings. The 
property was located along Brady 
Avenue, adjoining the Caspian 
Community Center. Indeed, the 
picture looked bright until the 

· pastor was forced to realize that
it would be almost impossible to
raise the necessary funds for his 
plan in Caspian. 

In the meantime, Gaastra was 
anxious to have the priest make 
his headquarters there. Although 
it, too, lacked a rectory, there was 
a church and an established par
ish that bad been recently 
strengq1ened through the labors 
of Father A. C. Pelissier. Thus, 
when Mr. Dowd Gaastra, although 
a non-Catl101ic, offered to donate 
add�tional property_ to St. Mary's 
parish and help build n rectory if 
the priest would make his head
quarters in Gaastra, Father Trell
Jes could not refuse. Within a 
short time St. Mary's rectory was 
built, 
. Undaunted by this change In 
plans, Father Treilles continued to
press for a church in Caspian: To
raise the necessary funds, Caspian 
businessmen were asked to donate 
$100 apiece; Each laborer in the 
parish was urged to give two days 
labor or its equivalent in money. 
The Verona Mining Company 
made a gift of $2,500 for the pro-

-
•1 .. , 

, �; '· ... 

ject. At the same time the Cath
olic Church Extension Society of
fered $1,000 toward the project if 
tl1e new church would be dedicat
ed to St. Cecilia. The offer was 
readily accepted and in April of 
1923, the Most Rev. Frederick Eis 
blessed the completed basement 
church, dedicating it to the Vir
gin-Martyr, Cecilia. 

In the years to come It was 
hoped that the upper portion of 
the church could be completed but 
the great depression of the thir
ties and the uncertainty of the 
war years that followed made this 
impossible. 

Build Recreation Center 

In addition to ·the church, Fa
ther Treilles also built the Catho
lic Recreational Center in Cas
pian. The ball was built on the 
south side of the church building. 
The Verona Mining Company 
made another generous contribu
tion of $1,000.00 for the project 
and with· donations from other 
sources, the center was finished in 
October of 1929, at a cost of 
$2,500. The unit served as the 
center of parish activity until it 
was sold recently and removed 
from the parochial property, mak
ing room for the new rectory. 

Mount Carmel. 
During the first stage of this 

pastorate Father Spelgatti contin
ued to act as assistant priest. He 
was transferred to St. Michael's 
in Marquette in January of 1945. 
In November of that same year he 
was appointed first editor of the 
Northern· Michigan OSV. Fr. John 
McLaughlin was appointed next 
assistant and he was succeeded by 
the Revs. - Jerome Larsen, Samuel 
Bottoni, Louis Bracket and Mi
chael F. Hale, the present assis-
tant. . -

When Father Daniel was ap
pointed to St. Mary's parish in 
Hermansville, Fr. Herman R. Fa
dale became the next pastor. The 
usual procedure was reversed, 
however, when the new pastor was 
appointed to St. Cecilia's Parish in 
Caspian with Gaastra temporarily 
held as the mission. By this time 
St. Cecilia had' over three times 
as many Catholic families as St. 
Mary's. 

Plan New Church 
In 1933, Father Treilles made 

arrangements with the Ursuline 
Sisters to conduct the first relig
ious vacation school in the parish. Soon operations were in move
The venture proved to be a great ment to build an entirely new
success, with over 300 children en- church in Caspian. A building 
rolled in the classes. The vacation committee was formed of Harris 
school bas regularly been conduct- Neil, Dominic Hebert, Arthur Mar-
ed by various religious communi- tini, Amedeo Marinello, Emil Ke-

+·-··-·--�·-··-·-··-·-··-··-··-··-·-·--·-·-·· 
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ties in Caspian from that time zerle, Melvin Masuga, Joseph Ko-
on. vacich, Chester Povolo and Mar- �----------------------------"I

The silver jubilee of Father silio Basanese. 
Treilles'. ordination occurred in On May 21, 1951, this commit-
1935. During that same year the tee met with Bishop Noa, Father 
pastor fitted St. Cecilia's church Fadale and Father Hale. - Mr. 
with new pews and a new heating Donald Schoepke, Marinette archi
unit. Two years later he bought tect, also attended. The latter was 
additional property for the parish. commissioned to draw up plans for 

In May of 1938, Father Treilles a combination church and rectory. 
was transferred to St. Ann's par- At this same meeting, the Most. 
ish in Calumet after almost seven- Reverend Bishop announced that 
teen fruitful years in the Gaastra- the two priests would have to• 

C. HANSEN. L_UMBER COMPANY
Bessemer, Michigan 

Designers & Builders of 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

VIKINGCRAFT FURNITURE 
INTERIOR PANELING & REMODELING 
THERMOPANE & PICTURE WINDOWS 

SPECIAL MILLWORK 
Caspian parish. take up residence in Caspian. 

The Revs. Fortunatus Ciupka, A suitable home was sought for Factory & Display Rooms Office 
Joseph A. Paquet and A. Somers this purpose and found in the US 2 115 W. Lead Ph. 6305 
served the parish temporarily un- Campana residence, which that 401 So. Sophie Ph. 6301 
ti! Fr. Joseph H. Seifert was ap- family graciously offered to the VISITORS WELCOME 
pointed resident pastor on April priests. When the committee again •=·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;� 21, 1939. Although the new pas- met with the Bishop on June 23 = 
tor held office for only a little 1951, however, it was apparent 
more than a year, he liquidated that the plans for the new church 
the remaining debt of the parish would temporarily have to be set 
and initiated a building fund for aside in favor of the immediate 
a new St. Cecilia church. When building of a rectory. This de
Father Seifert left for Sault Ste. cided, construe.lion of the rectory 
Marie in 1940, the Rev. Thomas was started the next month. 
P. Dunleavy succeeded him. On A{lril 20, 1952, the present 

Receive First Assistant 
commodious rectory was occupied 
by the parish priests. Built at a Although still residing in Gaas- cos_t of �ver $42,000, the modern, tra, Father Dunleavy took steps to solid brick structure is of old give more intensive service to English type a�chitecture and is Caspian. In June of 1941, he re- f th fi ceived the newly ordained Fr. af,;ce�e. 

e nest rectories in the 
David P. Spe!gatti as the parish's �t prese_nt the parish is yet first assistant priest. Thus, it was busied paymg olI the remainingpossible to revise the llfass sched- debt on the rectory. Well over ule. After this, two Masses on $10,000 has also been invested inSunday and weekly Mass was of- plans and materials for the new!ered in each church. During his ·church. The parish also retainsyear and a half as pastor, Father $23,725 in bonds for the new Dunleavy swelled the building church. These were purchased by fund and purchased a new Ham- Father Daniel. It is hoped that mond organ for the church; On t�e 1?ew St. Cecilia's Church will Jul� �. 1942, Father Dunleavy left rise m the not too distant future to Jorn the Navy Chaplain Corps. successfully completing the era oiHe ivas succeeded by Fr. Charles hope and struggle. Dame!. 

, .... , ... ., "·�•·· 
C,r,•• . lllli•i�t • 
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Non-Catholic Donated 
Property For Gaastra Rectory

By FR. FRANK IGNATZ 

The. early history o
_[ St. Mary's parish, Gaastra, is inti

iatelY t1e<l t� that of St. Agnes, Iron River and the mission 
�r'caspia1:, ra1s�d to th_e status o[ a parish only in Mayo[ 195i-. 

The httle v1ll_age sits_ Oil the l?P o[ a slight hill overlooking 
the plateau tl'.at 1s Caspia1\ and 1s nes!l_ed in the hills of the 
,restsi<le of �1 Oil County. 1 he commumty sprung up around 

•ne shafts, iron mines, al the-,---------"---=-----
r:,�n of the twentieth century. . . of Main street, along Second aven-

Plcnliful labor_ ?PPOrlum(1cs ue, to the corner of Oakwood aven
broughl into the district a_ number ue. 
1 polish Croa\lan, llahan and 

hcnch C�tholic families. To care 
Jor these became . the duly of (he 
priests o[ Iron River. Fr. James 
Lenhart of St. Ignace Church, 

In the northeast corner of Sec
ond and ll!ain strelts a beautiful 
Grotto in honor of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary, of stone construction 
stands. It was built by Fr. Treillcs'. 
The lot north of the rectory has 
been made into a beautiful ·1awn 
with a few fruit trees. 

' 
Jron River, �p_pcars to be the firsl 
priest to v1s1t Gaastra, offering 
Mass first in the [iomes of the 
faithful and la�er 111 the school 
hall. This was m 1910. 

One year later, in 1911, Fr. Lcn
hnrl caused a church to be built 
in Gaastra. It was dedicated to 
the Mother of God in 1912 by 
Bishop Frederick Eis. In October 
o! 1913 Fr. John Stenglein was ap
pointed resident pastor. He re
mained until July 15, 1914. 

At the time of his appointment 
he was designated pastor of St. 
Mary's, Gaastra, with the missions 
o! Caspian to the west and Pen
toga lo the cast. Because the min
er likes to live near his work, the 
Palatka area outgrew Gaastra and 

Lourdes Grotto 

The old rectory, east of the 
church, was razed and Fr. Treillcs 
held the lot for many years with 
the. thoug�t of one day building 
on it a parish hall. The idea never 
materialized and several years ago 
one of his successors sold the lot. 

In May of 1938 Fr. Forlunatus 
Ciupka succeeded Fr. Treilles as 
pastor of Gaastra and the allachecl 
missions of Caspian and Pentoga. 
Ill heaHh, which took his life on 
December 21, 1938, forced him to 
resign. He was succeeded by Fr. 
J. Alderic Paquet. Fr. A. Somers 
also served the parish temporarily 
until April 22, 1939, when Fr. Jos
eph H. Seifert became pastor. 
About one year later he was trans
ferred to St. Joseph parish, Sault 
Ste. Marie, and Fr. Thomas Parnell 
Dunleavy succeeded him. 

Up to the lime of· Father Dun
leavy's appointment, the pastor re
sided in Ga"astra and offered only 
one Mass on Sundays at Gaastra 
and one at Caspian. On June 21, 
1941, the newly ordained Father 
David P. Spelgat(i was appoint
ed as t.he first assistant to serve 
the two parishes. The parishes had 
grown and there was need of two 
Masses on Sunday in each parish. 

On July 2, 1942, Father Dun
leavy left to enter the Navy Chap
lain Corps. He was succeeded by 
Father Charles Daniel. 

As the Catholic population of became t.he city of Caspian, a com- Caspian grew and outnumbered munity with some 5oo Catholic that of Gaastra, it was decided by f amilies and 50 of other denomin-
ations. Gaastra, however, remain- ecclesiastical -authorities to separ-
ed static and still counts about 120 ate the mission from Gaastra and 
families. establish it as a separate parish. 

On May 21, 1951, a parish meeting 
Early pastors of St. Mary's were: was held at which time Bishop Frs. William Remillard, Hilary Noa informed the parishioners of Marcucci, N. H. Nosbisch, John the separation. The Bishop also Neuhaus and A. C. Pelissier. For announced that the two priests the most part they lived in rented would take up residence in Cas

quarters, later in a small· rectory pian. 
that stood on Main street, in back 
of the church. Caspian Separated From Gaastra 

Dowd Gaastra, a non-Catholic, In June of 1951, Father Herman 
oHered property for a rectory if Fadale became pastor of St. Mary's 
the -priest would come to live in and St. Cecilia parishes. Father 
Gaastra. It was accepted and the Michael Hale was also appointed 
site donated today is graced by the assistant pastor at this time. The 
frame structure built by Fr. Treil- priests remained in ·Gaastra only 
!es and his parishioners. The offer a ,short time, moving to Caspian 
was made to Fr. A. C. Pelissier when suitable Jiving quarters were 
during the summer of 1921. Fr. made available there. 
Treilles succeeded him in Novem- Father Fadale was followed by 
ber of that year. His first work Fr. Joseph Schaul. St. Mary's par
was the construction of the pr_es- ish no longer has a mission attach
e
1n
t_ rectory, north of the church,. ed to it. The Pentoga mission was 

acmg Second avenue. discontinued after better roads and 
Both the church an drectory now convenient tran�portation made it 

face Second avenue and the parish easier for the faithful to attend St.
property extends from the corner Mary's church. 

' 

. .  , 

---=�- - � �-: .. ." - . 
lo lh

S
t, lll'ary•a Church · Gaastra-Rectory barely visible
e right. ' 

Father Schaul left Gaastra on 
�cl. 22• 1952, and was succeeded Y the present pastor Fr. Frank J. Ignatz. ' ' 

At present SL Mary's parish ntm:bcrs _117 families, mostly of ll,iltan ong1n. A large number o( polish and other nationalities are also represented. 
' 

Active parish societies include the St. Ann's Society, with a membership of 60 women. The society, which looks after the sanctuary a_nd sacnsly needs, has as its oiflccrs _ Mrs. Clyde Leclair, president; Mrs. Sclmo Gasperini. viccpresiclent; Mrs. WaHon Hclgemo secretary, and Mrs. Adolph Gcnun'. 2.10, treasurer. 
The Holy Name Society has recently been re-aclivatcd. The officers of the society are Elmer Anderson

1 
presi�ent; Walton Helge. mo, vice-president; Ronald Pata

coni, secretary and Francis J. Mc
Donald treasurer. At present the 
society numbers 33 members. 

Assistants Who Have Scrvc1l 
St. �lary's 

Rev. David P. Spelgal!i, June of 1941-Jan. 1945. 
Rev. John McLaughlin, Jan. of 1945-Dec. 1945. 
Rev. Jerome Larsen, Dec. 1945-Junc 1947. 
Rev. Samuel Bottoni, June 1947-

June 1949. 
Rev. Louis Bracket, June 1949-

Jan 1951. 
Rev. Michael Hale, since Janu

ary 1951. 
The parish has fostered one vo

cal.ion to (he priesthood,\Fr. Otto 
J. Sartorelli, now at the Cathedral 
in Marquette, also two nuns-Sr. 
Rose Christine, the former Joan 
Sartorelli, and Sr. Maritina, the 
former Kathleen Kudlaty. 

Interior of Gaastra Church 

St. Mary's Church, Gaastra 

village itself shra-nk to a mere 
fraction of its former size. With 
little hope left, Father Raymond 
Bergeron of Crystal Falls, sold the 
Judson building in 1934. 

Though the prospects for a 
church looked dim, Mass was now 
offered twice a month in Alpha by 
the Rev. Anthony Schloss, assis
tant to Father Bergeron. Before 
this, divine services had not been 
held with regularity in the vil
lage. 

On. November 15, 1940, the Rev. 
Philip de Neri Jutras and the Rev. 
Joseph A. Gondek arrived in Iron 
River. One of the first moves 
made by )i'ather Gondek in Alpha 

· was to take a comprehensive cen
sus of the district. The results of 
his survey convinced him that the 
presence of the Catholic Church 
in that region ,was a long over due 
necessity. With over 400 baptized 
Catholics in the area, ortly ten per 
cent practiced their religion with 
regularity. The young priest laid 
the sad situation to the fact that 

============================ there was no church in Alpha. 

St. Edward Parish 
Serves Alpha Area 

The Church of St. Edward in Alph� can truly be said 
to be the visible result of the zealous and persistent effort of 
the Rev. Joseph Gondek, now pastor of Queen of Peace Church 
in Kingsford, Michigan. 

When the young priest was assigned to the assistantship 
of Guardian Angels Parish at Crystal Falls in the fall of 1940, 
he was given charge of that par
ish's missions in Alpha and 
Amasa. 

By that time, Alpha had known 
better ·days. Founded .in 1913, by 
the Nevada Land Company, the 
site was given its Greek name for 
an extinct mine in the district. 
The village was incorporated a 
year later and the first school was 
built. With over nineteen places 
of business and four passenger 
trains passing through .it daily, 
Alpha was a thriving community. 

From the beginning the Catho
lics of the town were served by 
the priests of Crystal Falls. Fa-
ther Joseph Kunes was the first to 
visit Alpha. 

Probably with the idea of or
ganizing the parish and the evei:t
ual building of a church, the vil
lage, women organized . into !he 
Catholic Ladies Aid Society. 'Ihe 
im etus of this move _came la_rgely 
fror:n Mrs. Harold Sclueber, wife of 
the superintendent of the Judson 
Mining Company. !l�rs. 1:1apol_co!1 
Liberty was elected its fiist p1csi

f 
dent Other leading members o 
the 

. 
gro�p over the years havj 

been Mrs. Arcade. Trudell an_< 

Mrs. Margaret Anesi. In.deed, tllllf 

society under the presidcney o 

Mrs Charles Benson mac\e a 

strong effort in 1926 to bmld a 

church in Alpha. Enthusiasm ran 
high, especially after the Judson 
Mining Company donated one of 
.its old boarding houses for that 
pu�pose. Allhough Father Joseph 
Guertin, then pastor .in Crystal 
Ralls, was sympathetic to the idea 
and even obtained estimates for 
remodeling the building to church 
use, the nat..ional depression spell
ed ruin to the project before. it 
could proceed farther. 

Not only did enthusiasm for a 
church in Alpha dwindle in the 
hard times that followed, but the 

. When Father Gondek •rnnounced 
his discoveries and proposed the 
Alpha Church, he was counseled 
to move slowly in the matter if at 
all. -All this time, the old engine 
house of. the Baltic Mine was the 
steady object of the assistant 
priest's determined attention. The 
building was up for sale at the low 
price of $400. 

Enthusiasm for the church pro
ject had long passed, however. 
Most of the parishioners were in 
a tight financial squeeze. The ma
jority were on relief or working 
on the W.P.A. 

Thus, with no local support, Fa
ther Gondek courageously borrow
ed the money on his own respon
sibility. With the help of a few 
unemployed men who saw the ulti
mate success of the project, the 
old building was dismantled and 
salvaged. On January 18, 1942, 
the Conservation Department gave 
the deed of the site to Father 
Gondek. 

One week after war-time restric
t.ions against building went into 
effect, permission was granted to 

Continued on page 104A 
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School Sisters Of Notre Dame 

Welcomed In Diocese In 1 884 

wns destroyed b y  fire. Thougl1 the 
church, school nnd rectory were 
relocated in the downtown area-, 
the convent remained on the sleep 
hill that had been the scene of 
the original buildings. The parish 
removed its inconvenience in 1915 
when a convent was provided 

t11e 
ered Jt 

d or toW 1924 ys 
either rnr3jj�urc, 1� 310 �?nil enrolJme� cak wbc sebns 
reached its P ded St, 
and ('.iris atten 

. jtS e,C• 
Schoal. e years of 00J llll5 

When in the summer of 1883 for their reception. On the 
the Franciscan Fat.hers were called the building was blessed by to the charge of St. Joseph parish, Reverend Pastor. On the 8th 

7th ing to that parish were with- closer to the new property. 
the drawn. The loss was 2G0 pupils. In union with St. Joseph School 
the The 01iginal school was de_str_oy- of Lake Linden, and St. Cecelia 

Throughout th rner sell g pro· 
isle nee, the Be�i�h a stroll :(orfllll" 
been provided 

curr icular 
gram of e,ctra· 

llild· 
tion. Sisters andt; tbe 

Escanaba, Michigan, they found 
their spiritual children in great- sisters opened the school with nn 
est need of religious instrnction. attendance of 315 children. 
The pastor, Fat.her Eugene Butter- Sister M. A. Ligour! as Super
mann, O.S.F. undertook at once ioress was in charge of the school. 
to collect funds sufficient to build Sister M. Dympna taught the 
n school and applied to Rev. Moth- largest class of girls. Sister M. 
er Caroline of Milwaukee, Wiscon- Hycinthe, the two lower classes. 
sin, for School Sisters of Notre Owing to the rapid jncrease of 
Dame. pupils who nu!11bered 385 at _the 

Accordingly on the 5th of Sep- end of the fmt week, n fifth 
tember, 1884, five sisters arrived teacher was called for and on the 
from Milwaukee and found both 25th of September Sister M. Adel
dwelling and school well provided gundis arrived. The· sisters set to 
=_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ work immediately to prepare a 
'" · class of 53 children for First Holy 

M I C H I GAN 

Manufactu ring Co. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

QUAL I TY 

WOOD LAMPS 

I ron Mounta in,  Mich. 

· Catalog sent to 

dealers upon req�est 

Communion and Confirmation, 
which they received on the 26th 
of October at the hands of his 
lordship, Rt. Rev. Bishop Verlin. 
In 1886 a music teacher, Sister 
Mary Gerald, was added to the 
staff. · · 

On June 28, 1888, the first com
mencement exercises took place. 
To quote from an old chronicle : 
"A class of eleven young ladies 
finished the course of studies suc
cessfully and received certificates 
at the teachers' examination." 
June 28, 1891 six girls and eight 
boys finished their course of stud
ies. This being the first class of 
boys that finished there was an 
unusual interest taken in the 
graduation exercises. In Septem
ber, 1891 a great change was made 
in the number of pupils attend
ing our school. The French Con
gregation built a school of their 
own and all the children belong-

,-·--·CompHments of .. -�·-·-·---·-1 
I LaBONTE'S FOOD STORE I 
i I 

II 
The Complete Food Market 

.
,
1 800 N. TH IRD ST. MARQUETTE 

, I . I 
-•-•-•-n-n-n-u-n-u-u_,_,_.,_,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,_,_,_,_,_,j. 

Compliments of 

A FRIEND 

of the Diocese 

Courtesy of 

Jos. Selin Sons Co. 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 

Iron River, Michigan 

ed in 1914. The present bmldmg 'school of Hubbell Holy Rosary 
replaced it In December of 1915. applied and recei�cd slate aid 
Dnring the period of waiting, from 1935-1952. In· this last year, 
classes had been held in vacant the school was recovered by the 
places all over the neighborhood. parish and the cross was restored 
In later years, the school was to its class rooms. greatly renovated through the h 1 s· f N t 

Currently, t�e
g forward 

·sb will
ren are Jookm 

b stian part neW 
day when St._ �e a 

to build a 
be in a position 

f tile 
school. ndertakillg ':ne was 

The last u 
f Notre pa eigllt 

School Sisters o 
where for tecbet· 

in Ontonagon ucted a C!l par· 
years they cond }IolY FarnilY nt of 
ical school for 

ly enroilrne
gbout 

ish. With a year 
• throu the 

190 pupils ran1gfgt school, daY the grades and 
d classes each 

generosity of the late William The Sc 00 15ters o o re 
Bonifas. Dame are also found on the Goge-

. bic Range where they teach in From its early years. St. St. Sebastian School of Bessemer. Joseph School had a secon- In May 1918, the old Puritan Hotel !1ary_ department. Now en�er- was bought by the parish and 
mg its last year, the . o!d h_1gh moved to the parish property. 
school has a l_ong and d1stmgu1sh- There it was remodeled into a 
ed _record of 1�p�rtmg solid edu- suitable school building, with �at10n and Chnstrn\1 character to classrooms and convent quarters. 
its pupils. A_thletics too . have_ After arrangements were made found a promment p)ace Ill the with Mother Mary Stanislausschool's progra m since 1921. Kosta of the School Sisters ofAmong the coaches and sponsors Notre Dame, five Sisters arrived !hat hav� lead the St. Joe Tro- 011 October 25, 1919. The originalJans to victory have been the Rev. faculty consisted of Sister SuperThomas Dregnacz, Geo1:ge W. ior Mary Cleopha and Sisters Mary Cal'l', Dr. Gordon J. Gleich, �r. Berteline, Mary Julia, Mary Bren
Edward Horn, Herbert Schenff, islaia, and Mary Elfas. The finDr. Farmer, Dr. John J. Walch, ancial conditions of the area have Leo J. Brunelle, and Tom St. Ger
main. The arts of music and 
speech have also been well culti
vated at St. Joseph's. 

Sisters conducte 
ioll after school. der instru�t 
cts The children un proJe 

1 have undertaken rnr311[he Sch�O 

since the arnval O 
s also giv� 

Sisters. The sam� nu!) Rocklall 
reli uious instruction !II 
and

0 Greenland. at shortag1 Because of (he 
g

re
the SchOO 

of teaching _sisters, 
heir opera· 

Sisters termmat�d t 
this past 

tions in Ontonagon 
the sorrow 

school year, much _to le. 
of the pastor and his� 

During their years in Escana
ba, the School Sisters of Notre 
Dame have, not confined their 
activities to St. Joseph Parish 
alone. Religious instruction was 
regularly given to the children of 
Wells, North Escanaba and St. 
Anthony Parish. 

Among the various educatio�al 
institutions of the Upper Penm
sula the Sacred Heart Parochial 
Grade and High Schools have 
gained and held recognition �1.ong 
the line as a thorough, eff!C!ent 
and complete education. 

The institution had its begin
nin" in September of 1891 when 
eight School Sisters of Notre 
Dame arrived from Milwaukee to 
open an eight graded school in 
Laurium. At the close of the first 
year, 555 pupils· from the Calu
met area were enrolled. The pio
neer teachers were Sister Anton 
Clara Lucy, Appolonia, Kyllena, 
Gerena, Elphege, and Digna. 

The Sisters commenced the high 
school course in 1891, and with 
the exception of a few years that 
it was inoperative, i t  has func-
tioned successfully ever since. 

Since 1903, it has been housed 
in its own building. Over the 
years, music, Speech and the soc
ial sciences have surrounded the 
fundamental course of religion in 
the school's curriculum. In local 
competition, the students of Sac
red Heart have constantly disting
uished themselves. Among stud
ent activities the Sociality of the 
Blessed Virgin is foremost. 

One of the most gratifying re
sults of the labors of the Fran
ciscan Fathers and School Sisters 
in the Sacred Heart School is the 
forty-eight vocations to the ser
vice of the Master that have come 
from (he alumni. 

HMoly Rosary School in Lake 
Linden has also been the scene 

St. Edward Parish 
Se_rves Alpha Are� 

Continued from page 103A . 
Ii k Thebegin the Alpha Church. At first, donated by Lawrence P_o v 

\-emi· it seemed that the construction touching scene was highly 
would have to be delayed another niscent of Bethlehem. 

Kl. a two years. The priest who had pio- That same week, Alb1crt· im 
neered the project, however, and Father Gondek fimshed the
would not give up. Even though belfry and set up the cross. The
he had no previous experience, he bell was used by Gust Peterson to 
became his own contractor. ring in the new year of 1943. 

The fina1_1cmg . of the Ch)-lrch, Throughout the winter months, which by stipulat10n of the bishop the interior decoration of the
was not to exceed a year_ly expen- church was carried on. Mode�n 
d1ture of $5,000, was earned on by seating for 188 was set-up by :w1l• 
three �ources, Over the years, the liam Thorpe and a set of stamed 
Ca_thohc Ladies Aid Society _had glass windows were installed.raised $1,326 for the proJect. 
Bishop Francis Magner contacted On July 5, 1943, the church was
the Catholic Church Extension So- dedicated to the glory of God un
ciety and obtained a donation of der the patronage of �t. Edward. 
S3,000. In recognition of this kind- At the banquet foll_owmg the sac
ness, the projected church was red ceremo�y, Bishop �[agner 
named St. Edward in memory of named the priest _who had p1onee�
the donor's departed husband. Ac• ed the whole proJect the fitst res1-
quainting the people with these dent pastor. 
figures in April of 1942, Father For the next few years ,  the new 
Gondek called upon them to offer pastor found it necessary to con
their own pled·ges. Even though centrate a great deal on the in
there was little work in the com- d_ebtedness and additional expan
munity at 

. 
that time, the priest s1on of the physical plant. D uring 

promised them that God would re- this time various fund raising 
ward their generosity. When the schemes were tried with success pledges were collected, the parish- Once the pastor's car was raffled 
ioners had subscribed $1,373. Nor for the benefit of the church andanother tune seven steers were-· pu�chased and turned into pasties wluch were sold for the same pur-

,-:- :·· 

pose. 

of the Schooi Sisters' labors since 
1894. There the pioneer group of 
Sisters arrived to staff the parish rr• 
school. Founded some six years 
previously the grades had been 
taught by two qualified and zeal-

After these temporal necessT had been cared for, Father Go 
1
d

1ek w�s able to provide St. Edw�r 
e, with a program of greater • � s 

ual _development. Since th 
spn'lt• 

dommant thought in all - th 
e
t h

one 
gone before was to brin

a . ad  
i!Jfluence of the church g .

a
t 
closer 

lwes of the people an O 
Ill O t_he 

for greater inst;uctioriP�rtun1ty
t�uths of the Faith was �n the s1ble. On October 9 

m
i9 

e Pos. branch of the Conf ' _49, a �hristian Doctrine wa�ate[mtr of m Alpha and at St M 
e� abhshedous • laymen, Messers George and 

Michael Kinkel. 
The original faculty consist�d 

of Sisters M. • Rcdempta. J\I. Gis
ella, and M. Cesalva. The next 
year, the group was joined by 
Sister M. Orielda. 

In the early morning of June 
1, 1905, the whole parochial plant 

St. Edward Rectory 

was their goodness 111u·ewarded, 
for in October of the same year, 
the new Book Mine was opened 
giving ,vork to many of the men. 

The ground for the new church 
was blessed and turned on June 
10, 1942. In the construction that 
followed, the parish shall ever be 
indebted to the personnel of the 
Iron County Road Commission, its 

o_f Amasa . The su�ces�
ry s Mission 

\ions of this project w 
and opera. Ject of much discuss· 

ere the ol). out the diocese at that
°
t through. 

. '.l_'o give better servic 
ime . . 1s�10_ners, the pastor 0�/� his Par. m1ss1on to offer three �llled Per. Sunday between the 
�lasses on and mission. This 

parish church happily increased �iw schedule ance. ass attend. When Father Gond k 
In our 75th YEAR of serving many Communities of Religious and Congregations of 
all Faiths as builders, we salute TI-IE DIOCESE OF' MARQUETTE on ils l00lh AN
NIVERSARY of service lo God and the Faithful in its care. 

surveyor, Mr. Earl Davidson, the 
architect, lllr. Derrick Hubert and 
lllr. Gust Peterson, the village 
manager. These men donated 
much time and effort lo the worthy 
project. 

fcrred to Kingsford 
e Was Iran of 195 1 ,  he left Al 111 �ecemb 

s
stered faith and chha With a b 

e
r valued at $40,0oo.oo.

urch Proper�y The successor 
We are proud to have re-built ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL, 

Marquette, !Vlichigan, in 1936. 

Hutter Construction Company 
-Contractors-

Fond du Lac .. Wisconsin 

In the summer of 19-12, the base
ment and foundation walls were 
poured. Materials incorporatecl in 
the building were obtained from 
all parts of the peninsula. It is in
teresting to note that practically 
all the hayling was done by Lhe • village lrnck or Father Gondck's
car. 

By December 19, the concrete
steps were constructed in sub-zero 
weat!1er by Joseph Perosa, Sylvio �os�1, Albert Klima, Felix Kan-
1esk1, Tony Buczek and Father 
Gondek. A week later, Christmas
midnight Mass was celebrated
amidst the bare stone walls and

Bishop of Marquett 
sent by Chester Franczek 
e was the lt

the 
in omce until Nov W

h
b remain

ev, Dunng the tenu 
em er 5, 19t

d 
Franczek the rem 
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the parish plant 
a1111ng debt er 

l_�rgely through th 
was liquid on 

Exten ion Society 
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repairs was also e·x A Prograro. 

the 
The present 

. ecuted. • Of
Clement J. LePin P
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foundation Of Carmel
Of The Holy Cross

on January 11, 1949, the !ltost By MOTHER M. CELINE, o.c. 
Rcl'erend Thomas L. Noa, Bishop people had gone through the Mon-
o! the Marquette Diocese, former f ron Mountain and were welcomed 

a:5tcry-G,0O0 on the last day alone. 
Rector of SL Joseph's Seminary, iy the PaSlor o{ St. lllar)• and St. 1' rom all o,·cr the Upper Pcnii,-
·,1,d close f _ncnd of the Carmnl o[ ,Jos.cp_h Church,_ th_e Ver." Re,·ci•n11ct l " ' Alb t C J> 

·' ' su a and Wisconsin. 
Grand Rapids, requested a Foun- ct . · ehss1er; their ncwlv 
dation to be m�dc in his Diocese. 

a PP O 1 11 t e cl Chaplain, Reverend Our C:\l'lncl laid, as it were for 
Thr late Catherine Bona fa o( the Ch�rks He\·bst, Father Smi;;h and �nc ft!l_l,, year bmiecl beneath' the 
cilY o! Escanaba, had left her tln ec Dom1111can Nuns, stationed CROSS but now, as its beautiful 
home to th� Diocese lo be used for 

at SS. 111::iry and Joseph's Church. shad�w falls upon the !l'lonastcry, 
some rcltg1ou� purpose :me! the The_ snow was :falling heavily as bl_cssings never cease; the good 
Bishop took llus as the occasion to we _alighted from the tram and to will the chamt)• and kindness of 
establish a Carmel in his Diocese. �s it was a sign of the many bless- the people surrounds the Mona

The Bonafas house, however. was 1ngs God would shower upon the stery and we know, more by deeds 

situated in a Class A District. With 
T!

Can:)e} to b�, established beneath than by words, that they too, as in 

the announcement of the proposed 1e Emblem· of His Holy Cross. all places, love "CARMEL." 

Cnnnel there, unplacablc opposi- By the kind consideration of the Oi!r._ good Father, St. Joseph·, 
tion arose among . the neighbors Bishop, _ a  temporary Chapel was found 111 _th9 kmd and generous Fa
to prevent the proiect from being erected 111 the house, on the second t her Pcl1ss1er, whom the Bishop 
fulfilled. The Bishop who made cf- floor where the four Sisters had named "Cardinal Proctor" sees that 
forts to overcome the opposition their daily Mass and Communion the Carmel 1s well cared for-spiri
was defeated. He finally turned to and carried on to the ·best of their tu�lly and temporally, always in
another center where he could cs- ability and in the midst of rcmod- citmg Ins parishioners to be mind• 
tnblish the Carmel. The City of cling, their other spiritual exer• ful qi our needs. 

Laing Lumber Co. 
Phone 281 

Iron Mountain, Mich. 

W. J. PERRON 

Insurance Agency 

All Forms of Insurance 

Surety Bonds· 

ESCANABA, MICHIGAN 
Tron Mountain, the birth-place of cises. With these arrangements we The Carmelites, who now mun
the Bishop, opened its arms wide seldom had to leave the enclo;tu·e her 11, have as their Chaplin Fa
to welcome and receive those re• of the house. ther Norbert Lacrosse and Father 
Jigio�s who consecrate �heir_ Ji_ves . After four mont�s of remodeling Aloysius Hasenberg. �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�� 
to �1 ayer, pena_nce and 1 epm at1on, the dwell mg was 111 every word a I�=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=\ I bclnnd the cloistered walls. Monastery. The Carmel was dedi- , -

On November 21, 1950, feast of catcd hy the Most Reverend Bishop 
the Presentation of Blessed Virgin, on the [east of I.he Patronage of 
al 9:30 a. m., four religious: Sister Our Holy Father St. Jo�eph, Apnl 
Mary Celine of the Precious Blood 111 1951. For tins occas10n seventy 
Sister Teresa of Jesus, Sister Claire pnests of the Marquette Diocese 
Marie o[ the Immaculate Heart were present, and the Vicc-Chan
Choir Nuns, and Sister Mary of st'. cellor o[ the Grand Rapids Diocese, 
John of the Cross, the extern sis• the Very Revere_nd Monsignor An
ter who meets the public left their thony Arzsulow1cz. Also present 
Mother-Carmel of Grand Rapids, were the Carmelite Fathers of H_oly 
Michigan, to establish a Carmel in Hill, W1scons111. 
the Diocese of Marquette. Not be• On April 6th, three Novices from 
ing able lo make the trip in one the Carmel of Grand Rapids joined 
day, the Sisters were driven to Chi- us and we became a Community o[ 
cago, by a most kind benefactress seven Sisters. Since, four have en
Miss Marian Drueke, and there lcred-two of those having receiv
stayed overnight with the Sisters ed the Holy Habit as Choir Nuns 
of Charily at St. Joseph's Hospital. on December 23, 1951. 
Le�ving the next day at noon by During the three days of "open
tram, they arrived that evening in ing" it was estimated that 10,000 
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Missionary Sisters Servants 
Of The Holy Ghost In  Diocese 

lly SISTER J\l. CHEltUBINA,
S. Sp. S.,

It was the cherished plan of His Sisters were obliged to leave to and in supervising the children at 
Excellency the Most Rev. F. J. resume their regular assignments. the various devotions. 
Magner, the late bishop of Mar• However, Mother Margaret prom- Clubs and societies were organ
quette, to establish catechetical ised to send Sisters for full lime ized lo promote Catholic Ji(c. The 
centers throughout his -diocc;se in work as soon as possible. The Tarcisian club aimed lo encour
every parish without a parochial next summer four Blue Sisters age frequent Holy Communion 
school. In the spring of 1942, His Ex- again travelled to Northern Michi- among the children. At present 
cellency called upo1i the Missionary gan for summer school. Classes study clubs have been formed for 
Sisters Servants of Holy Ghost of were so large that two more Sis- girls and for married women. 
Techny, Illinois, to take up catech- ters had to join them. · Through the study of the liturgy 
etical work in the Immaculate Con• In August 1943, three Sisters ar- and the life of. Christ as portray. 
ception parish at Iron Mountain. rived in Iron Mountain to estab- ed in the Gospels, these clubs en
No Sisters were available for year lish a permanent all year round deavor lo foster ChrisUike living.
round work on such short notice Several parties are held for the
but three teachers were sent to center. Several class rooms were children each year in an effort to
open a summer school. About 130 

arranged in ·the parish hall for this provide recreation for them in 
d purpose. The number of children chi! rcn were enrolled on the enrolled increased as soon as the Catholic surroundings.

opening day. Since the parish hall In 1950, the Sisters laid the foun
was not · available, classes were released time program was inaug- dation for the present parish free urated. Classes are held each held in the church and sacristy. school day for the • children of lending library. Two hundred dol-
Rev; Peter Jani did his bes� to Iron Mountain. Saturday is given Jars was raised and with tl>e gen
make arrangements a� convement over to the children from the coun- erous aid of Catholic book compan
as possible under the circumstance. -try who cannot come on school ies, a good collection · of worth-

The Sisters' residence which at days. while books was acquired. The Ii-
th · brary was popular from the start. at tune was ?n Vulcan Street, In 1944, summer school classes Today it counts more than 500 vol-n�xt to �he pansh h�I!, was �ur- were held also in Iron River and umes and is patronized by Cathms�ed_ with the necessities br krnd J\farquette. Iron River -had classes olics and non-Catholics alike. pansb1oners, who loaned their own all year round for two years and Since the first summer school furmture for the summer. Classes was serviced by the Sisters from opened in 1942, the work has were held all day as much had to Iron Mountain t d'l A · J be accomplished in a few weeks. . · . grown . s ea 1 y. pprox1mate Y 
At the close of summer school Besides regular catechetical . 4,00_0 clul_dren have been rnstruct-
forty-five children received their clas_ses, work was begun ?n the 

I 
ed. m rehg10n, over four hundred 

first Holy Communion and 110 pansh cel!sus. In 1945, 1t w�s c�tlclren have been . prepared for 
children and adults were confirm• .fou�d a�v1sable to move �he Sis- F_1r_st Holy Commum?n and about 
ed by His Excellency Bishop Mag- ters residence to the pansh pro- mne hu�dred . and fifty prepared 
ner 

' perly on State Street, close to the for Confirmat1on. Iron Mountain · church. This was appreciated by is a fertile field for catechetical 
Though the great need for cate- the Sisters for it simplified their work which, however, cannot take 

chetical work was apparent, the work in caring for the sanctuary the place of a parochial school. 

Cooks And Fayette Churches Are 
·,

Served From St. John's, Garden
Continued from page ·40A 

the site of Cook's Mill, the loca- In 1916, St. Mary Magdalene was 
tion achieved the popular designa- made center of this group of par
lion of Cooks. Present day usage ishes and a small rectory was built 
refers to the place as Cooks even .in Cooks for the first resident 
though in the musty records of Jaw priest. Father Savageau filled this 
it remains Durham. office until his appointment to 

When· the development · of the Garden in the fall of 1920. 
timber lands began, French-Cana- Now, since no less than six par
dian woodsmen from the vicinity of ishes were united under the one 
Quebec and New Brunswick filled pastor in Garden, Mass was of
the labor quota. Since many of fered with less frequency in the 
these men brought their families, individual churches. Cooks had 

, the settlement achieved a degree Mass once a month, Fayette only a 
of permanence. When the woods few times each year, .on the fifth 
were gradually leveled, the immi- Sunday of the month. 
grants turned to farming the In spite of the gross limitationscleared land. of circumstances, Father Savageau 

Cooks built its first school in succeeded in keeping the spiritual 
1�86 and t_wo years later the Soo fabric of the parishes intact. As 
L1_ne put its tracks through the far as resources would permit, the 
midst _of the early settlement. .• Garden pastor made material im-

Bccause many of the early resi- provemcnts on the various prop
dents were Catholic, they were crties as well. 
visited periodically by missionary, This union of Bay de Nocquet 
priests from Garden Bay, Manis- parishes entered its modern era in 
tique and Rapid River. . the summer of 1940 when the Rev. 

In 1890 .th.e idea of building a Nolau B. McKevitt assumed the 
Catholic church in Cooks found Garden pastorate. 
favor with the parishioners. To This was the young priest's first 
foster its construction the parish- appointment as pastor. It was with 
ioners organized with Theodore Le- vigor and enthusiasm, then, that 
vei.lle, Louis Gibbs and Donald he took the parish census. As he 
Black appointed the first trustees. progressed one thing became in
The parish was placed under the creasingly clear-that a more sys
p atronage of St. Mary Magdalene. tematic instruction of children in 
In  those early years, the pioneer the truths of their faith would be 
congregation attending Mass could highly beneficial. 
st.ill hear the- piercing howls of Even under the limitations of his 
the wolves in the nearby timber. clay, Father Savageau arranged 

After the church was built the with the staunch Catholics of the 
congregation continued to be serv- parishes to instruct groups of chil
ed by the surrounding parishes. dren in their catechism. Classes 
JI-lore intensive care was given, were held on Sunday and then 
however, with the advent of the later on each Saturday. Indeed to 
Rev. George Laforest. The young this purpose the priest had estab
priest, stationed in Manistique, in- lishcd a brunch of the Confratcr
spirecl the organiza!ion of ,st. Mag- niti of Christian _I)oclrine in 1938. 
dalene's Altar Society. 1he asso- F ather McKev1tt advanced this 
ciation, cause of so much good in program by making arrangements 
the parish over the years, was or- with the School Sisters of Notre 
ganizecl with 30 women. Mrs. Dame to conduct religious vacation 
Louis Gibbs was elected the first schools in his territory. 1'hus, in 
president with Mrs. James Kelly as the summer of 1941 three Sisters 
vice-president. Mrs. C. Marsie and of that order instructed over a 
Miss Agnes Levielle filled the hundred children. Many were pre
other offices. parcel for the first reception o( 

When tho care of St. Francis de sacrnmcnts. 
Sales Parish in J\fanisli(Juc wns en- As a further boon to the spirit
trusted lo the Norbert inc J:athcrs uni . needs o( I.he Bay de Nocquet 
of West DePere, W1sconsm, St. parishes, the Rev. J'. J. Donnelly 
Mary Mar,dalcne was served by the w:1s sent lo assist the Garden pas
Rcv. A. A. Vissers of that congro- tor in the care o( the missions. The 
galion. In 1910, the young Vincent first assistant was followed by the 
C. Savagenu, O.Pracm., was ap- Hcv. Joseph J<ichak. 1'hc Hev.
}Jointed to care for the mission Ralph Sterbenz also served in this 
churches of Thompson, Cooks, lsa- capacity during the pastorate of 
bclla, St. Jacques nnd Nahnw. Father McKcvi(t. Through (he 
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ministrations of these assistant 
priests, a CYO was founded and a 
more active apostolate of youth 
undertaken. The presence of an 
additional priest in the area also 
permitted Sunday Mass to be of
fered in each mission church twice 
a month. St. Andrew's Church at 
Nahma was a special object in their 
efforts. 

The parochial plant in Garden 
was the source of necessary re
pairs. The church had a special 
need of redecoration after its years 
of service. In the last month of 
1942, Father McKevitt requested 
permission of the Chancery Office 
to execute the interior renovation 
of the church. The permission was 
granted but only on the provision 
that the parish would ·not go into 
debt for more than a year. This 
structure, however, was accepted 
by a loyal people. Through a great 
bazaar and smaller activities most 
of the sum needed was quickly 
raised. Thus, -in February of 1943, 
the present interior decoration of 
the church was made. At this same 
time the parochial residence was 
greatly repaired. 

To establish a closer bond be
tween themselves, the parishioners 
of St. Mary's parish in Cooks had 
Jong felt the need of a parish 
center. From his first days in the 
parish, Father McKevitt had also 
seen the limitations brought about 
by the Jack of this facility. Thus, 
he again wrote to J\larquette; this 
time obtaining permission to sell 
the old rectory that had been built 
in 1916 but was no longer in use 
by the priest. With lhe proceeds 
of this sale on hand, the excava
tion for the hall was begun under 
the church. 

St. Peter's Church in Fayette 
was repaired and painted about the 
same time. 

When Father McKevilt was 
transferred lo St. Ignace in the 
ear1y part of 1945, the Rev. Glen 
E. Sanford came lo succeed him.

Father Sanford continued the 
program of his predecessor for his 
few months in Garden. A complete 
census was first. Then in the short 
time allotted to him, the priest 
made a number of 1·epairs in the 
v�rious paris(1 properties with spe
cial emphasis on new heating 
plants in Garden and Cooks. The 
basement project at Cooks was com
ple(cd in his administration as 
well. Father SanCord also reorgan
ized the parish association o( ladies 
in Fnyct le. Founded in around 
ID15, _as the Goodwill_ Society, this 
org:1111zallon of Cat.hol ,c women hacl 
been the cause o( much charitable 
work in tho Fayct tc parish. In 
194S, the ladies changed the name 
to St. Peter's Altar Society. To 
cusurc more proportionate contri
butions on (he part of the faithful, 
Father Sanford abolished the old 
pew rent system in favor of lhe 
weekly envelope. 

Ju November of that same year, 

Father Sanford was trnnsferrcd to 
the church of the Immaculate Con
ception in Iron Mountain. The 
Rev. Wilfrid Pelletier became pas
tor o( St. John the Baptist. During 
his administration, the parish of 
St. .lames in St. Jacques w.as dis• 
continued and the old church dis
mantled. Before leaving for st: 
Joseph's Church in Ishpeming to 
succeed the !ale Father LeGolvan, 
Father Pelletier had also remodel
ed the Garden rectory. 

St. John the Baptist and its mis
sions welcomed their new shep
herd, the Rev. Arnold E. Thomp
son, in the fall of 1946. Father 
Sterbenz yet remained in the as
sistantship. 

From his first days in the parish, 
Father Thompson dedicated him• 
self toward increasing the Catholic 
spirit of his people. In this pro• 
gram, the new pastor soui;ht to 
give even greater organization to 
the mission parishes in his care , 
as well as to the mother chur.ch of 
St. John the Baptist.- Perhaps the 
most significant contribution made 
by Father Thompson was his ·bring
ing of the Dominican Sisters to 
staff a permanent catechetical cen-
ter for the area. · 

Continuing the tradition of a re
ligious vacation school inaugurated 
some years before, Father Thomp
son arranged with the Dominican 
Sisters of Adrian, Michigan to send 
five of their number for this pur
pose during the summer of 1947. 
Admirable for its extent, the va
cation school was taught in Gar
den, Fayette, Cooks, and Puffy 
Creek with a total enrollment of 
almost 200 children. The benefi
cial impact of this venture can not 
be overestimated. Indeed, the Do
minican Sisters had accomplished 
their task so well, that when 
through the munificense of the 
late Catherine Bonifas, Marygrove 
was established in 1948, the Ad
rian community was invited to staff 
its convent permanently. 

The Jay organizations were also 
activated among the people and 
youth of the parishes. The Holy 
Name Society, established in 1919 
at Garden and Fayette by Father 
DuCort, and at Cooks in 1924 by 
Father Savageau, was reorganized 
into one unit in January of 1948. 
In addition to the spiritual impact 
of the organization, the men were 
also active in parish activities i n  
their respective parishes. This 
was especially ·true in Garden 
where the Holy Name men cooper
ated with the Altar Society in the 
production of the highly successful 
annual Garden Homecoming. In 
1947, the late Bishop Francis J. 
Magner established St. Andrew's 
Church in Nahma as a parish in 
its own right with Isabella as a 
mission. This left only Cooks and 
Fayette as missions of Garden. For 
this reason, lllass was now offered 
on each Sunday in these parishes; 
for the first time in Cooks and 
again after decades in Fayette. 

The material aspects of the par
ish also received attention in Fa
ther Thompson's pastorate. New 
pews and a communion rail was in
stalled in the Garden church. At 
Cooks, a new kitchen was added to 
the parish hall. The upper church 
was redecorated and its sanctuary 
renovated according to the rubrical 
style. New vestments of Gothic cut 
were purchased. In the new set
ting. Thirteen Hours Devotion was 
held for the first lime in St. lllary 
Magdalene's career as a mission 
church. In Garden, the old Cath
olic cemetery was also reconstruct
ed. 

In these various projects the 
pastor \Vas greatly aided . by the 
Hev. Wilham C. Oremus, then as
sistant pncst. 

When a new parish was to be 
formed in the city of Escanaba His 
Excellency, Bishop Noa scldctcd 
Father Thompson for the assiNn-
ment. · 0 

The Rev. James J. Schafer was 
called from St. Joseph's Parish in  
Rudyard to succeed Father Thomp
son in t.he Garden pastorate and 
the rectorship of lllarygrove as we\!. Father Oremus remained as assistant for a short time, until h_e was succeeded by the Rev. Palnek W. Frankard. 

Quite naturally, the many recent e�penchture_s had contracted a debt. 
W 1th prec1s1011, Father Schafer succcss(111ly liquidated it and found 1t possible to make furl.her improvements _111 the parish planis. Gnrdcn rccc1vccl a new electronic organ as a donation from the Bon-1fas brothers, and the mission churches of Cooks and Fayettewere redecorated as well. A immbcr _of the beautiful furni hinNsgracmg St. Peter·s Church in F';i. ycttc were also the gifts o( benefactors. -":l this same time, a new set of sta_med glass windows were rnstalled 111 the same edifice. The 
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Although the commitments of 
the retreat movement have made 
heavy demands on Father Bassett, 
he has directed a program of in• 
tensive Catholic living in the par• 
ishes as well. 

During his administration the Al
tar and Holy Name Societies have 
been reactivated. The effective
ness and activity of the ·catecheti
cal schools have been increased and the various parochial plants havebeen greatly improved. 

One of the first acts of the present pastor was to set up the ParishImprovement Fund. Through the j:��ero�s cooperati_on of the par- · 1�h1one1s  with this project th �arden rectory was m·eatly ' 
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of these . ls 
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In�!!�!�� Of The Blessed Virgin Mary
In May 1896_, R_cver_e nd Mother Igna_lia_ L"nn, l\Kollior• Geil- the st JI! , p f tl1e Institute of the Ble d \1 J ·, ' • • • nry s nrochi:1! School il nnd Holy Family Parish nt Bar• God has blessed onr work Jwrn iner•\ O d .· ·t l S 

. sse u_·e:m l\·.1·a.1·y loc:,,[ed 1· 11 15 400. Besides lcacl11·11g 1·11 tl1csc I I) · 11 1 S 1 , . • " C lt S v " J I 1 � Jrnn. unng 1c summrr mont 1s nu l Ste. ,.1nnt, 111 mnny wnys, but 
Toronto. ana a, VIS! �c au te. Mane to re-open the pa- s�· 100 5 1 •c SiSler conducl catcchc- groups of tlic Sistrrs teach al the particularly by the wealth of voca-
rochial school lhere _wlnch had recentl.Y been closed. c0111111011_ 

tical classes weekly for public various Cathec-hctical Vacation tions-ovrr sixty-to the priestly 
I L di f L school pupils and [or the children s J I • 1 o· I J · • 

Jy known a_ s_l 1e a es o . ,oretto, th_is Order h_ad beetl fotllldcd of N 1- -1 1, . c 100 s III t 1c 10ccsc nil( c sc• and religious life which have come 
t th t b 

1 a 11·1 Y ansh at Algonquin where. from our sC"hools. in the seven een cen UI) y a samtly Enghshwoman l\Iar' =a-.. -· == .c:· ====================== .... - -· -

ward, who established her Institute ' ) •----------�:--------------------------, 
. Belgium ns an uncloislcrcd begnn to dwindle townrcls Ilic in . Tl A . 
traching community. 1e mcncan twenties, due lo many factors in-
branch was founded in Toronto, in �luding the decline o[ the lumber 
1847 by pioneer rclig_iou_s from mdustry Ill these parts, the inven-
Rnthfnrnham, lreland. In its hun- hon o[ the automobile. nnd the, preva lcnce of local high schools 

I 
drcrl yenrs in America the Insli- e

v
en 111 the smaller communities .. 

Co11.gra tula tio11.s 

To the Diocese of Ma1·quette tutc has established many schools In 19.14, the Jesuit Fathers were· in both Canada and the United replaced by the Diocesan Clergy, 
statrs where it carries on its work and Reverend John Slenglein be
o[ "instructing others unto Salva- came the beloved Pastor of the
lion." next twentv-one years until his 

When on July 15, 1896, JI-lather death in 1935. Much of Father 
Gonz.,ga_ Gall1va!1 an� Mother Stan- Slenglein's effort was directed to
i,Jaus Liddy arrived rn t.he Sault to ward raising funds for a new 
open the new foundation, they school. Although his death occurred 
suiyed briefly at the Saratoga b�fore he could see this dream, 
House located at the corner of bis successor the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Armory Place and Bingham Ave- Henry .Jacques directed the con
nuc but they occupied the home of structi�n of a modern brick grade
Mrs. Carrie Dawson on Spruce school m 1937. The building is still 
street. Finally_ the growing com- a model of modern school construc
munity moved rnto the hltle house lion. 

To Right Reverend Tho111as L. Noa, Bishop 

and to all who are responsible for 
the success of ·the celebration 

100 YEARS OF SERVICE TO GOD AND COUNTRY 
on Portage Avenue known as the In 1921, Loretto Academy was 
"Palace of Bishop Baraga." accredited by the University of 

Due to her ill-health, Mother Michigan and in 1944 was affiliated 
Gonr,1ga Gallivan.was soon recalled with the Catholic University o[ 
to the Motherhouse and Mother America. In 1944, responding to
Stanislaus Liddy was appointed the urging of many parents and · tJ r t c ·1 pupils the Academy opened its Supenor over ie ll'S ommum Y doors to bovs who wished a Catho-consisting of seven Sisters: Sisters , 
Michael Murphy, Agnes Ulm, lie secondary education. The re
Euphrosyne Harrington, Isobel suiting increased enrollment-over 
Devlin, Francis Corcoran, Sebastian 200-filled the school to capacity. 
Ede and Germana Opelt. Since that time, at the request of 

His Excellency Most Reverend 
Thomas L. Noa, Bishop of Mar
quette, another step has been taken 
making the school, in 1949, the 
first diocesan High School in the 
Upper Peninsula. 

The enrollment at Loretto Cen
tral High School to date is 230; at 

Compliments of 

Latva's Food Market 

EWEN, MICH. 

VERTIN' 
DEPARTMENT STORES SINCE 1885 

Houghton Calumet Norway 
Paris Fashion -Marquette 

A description of the "Palace" in 
which the Community lived im
presses one with the poverty of 
the place-the boxes which served 
for chairs and cabinets, the camp
beds set up in the attic, the tin 
wash-basins, the water pail and 
dipper, the ,wood-box which in the 
long cold winters needed constant 
replenishing. The Annals speak of 
the generosity of the people o[ the 
sunounding district who responded 
to the appeal of the Nuns for food 
during the winter. Bishop Vert.in 
sent a gift of $200 and the Mother
house repeatedly helped the little 
Community. Encouragement must 
ha

v
e been 

a
t 

a 
prem

i
um for the

,..'-::::::::::::::::::§§§§§���§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§:§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§::::::::::::::::::� Annals report tliat the Bishop = 
visited the Sisters in October and 
"spoke encouragingly and offered 
them land"-land to build a con
vent-land to give them hope! 

In February of 1898, Father Con
nelly, the pastor, proposed to St. 
Mary's Parish the building of a 
High School-a coeducational par
ish high school. This was a phase 
of work not then engaged in by the 
Religious of the Institute: There 
followed a period of anxiety as to 
whether the Sisters would witb
�raw or stay. After much ne
gotiating they remained in the city 
where until then three other re
ligious communities had come and 
gone. It is interesting to note that 
Father Connelly's original plan for 
a coeducational high school has at 
last been realized-from the Loret
to Convent built by the' Sisters in 
1898 bas come, first Loretto 
Academy, a boarding and day 
school for girls until 1944, and 
then,. Loretto Central lligh School, 
the first Diocesan High School in 
the Upper Peninsula. 

In October 1898 Bishop Verlin 
gsave the Sisters iand valued at 10,000, and on November 7th of 
ihe s�me year work began on the 
pfldmg of the convent on Armory · ace Which was dedicated in the �llowing September by the Mosteverend Bishop Eis the newly
V
cons�crated successoJ to Bishop ert1n. 

buihe origin
a

l convent was tall 
lo 

nai:row, and one side of the 
onUndatton gave evidence of resting 
b quicksand. There was need to 
w�tlrllSbs ,the walls, and permission 
to 

5 0 ta1ned to contract a debt not 
th/;J��q $10,000. However, when
Pie( d 

thon of two wings was com
gre 

e the sum was found to be 
or 0�

er_ l�an expected. Too, instead 
It w/a}°1ng a loan for 3% interest, 
'l'hro s ound necessary to pay 7%. 
0sbo 

Ugh the courtesy of Governor
•nct roe this loan was transferred
lainet 5% interest rate was ob-

Upper Michigan's Five. Hundred Sir Knights 

Offer Congratulations to the Bishop, 

Clergy and Faithful On the Occasion 

of the Centennial Observance 
Marquette General Assembly 

Escanaba Assembly 

Sault Ste. Marie Assembly 

Msgr. A. J. Rezek General Assembly· 
·of Calumet 

Iron Mountain Assembly 

Iron River Assembly 

Pere Menard General Assembly

of Ironwood 

Munising Assembly

Manistique Assembly'

Chartered September 2G, 1927 

Chartered 1927 

Chartered 1945 · 

Chartered June 27, 1943 

Chartered 1920; 
rechartered June 20, 1947 

Chartered October 1952 

130 members 

66 members 

44 memb_ers 

· 34 members

85 members 

The Fourth Degree is the Unifor111ed

Rank of the Knights of Colu111bus 
-Patriotisni Is Their Charge-

-t�et�. Academy boarding school
trani egan in 1896 in the
�th �

ed 
quarters of the "Palace" l�===�������================

=======================:::_IIon ando 
,�oarders-Gertrude •Alll-

lllunber to"1ary Ryan-increased In 
forty-el,iht by 1908 but 
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Six U.P. Natives Raised To Episc0J?�cJ

Bishop Rembert C. Kowalski, O.F.M. 
Born: December 23, 1884; Calumet, l\1ichigan
Ordained: June 22, 1911; 
Consecrated: - January 11, 1942 

At present he is Bishop of the Diocese or
Wuchang, China and is held prisoner by the
Reds,

Bishop James P. Davis
Born: June 9, 1904; Houghton, l\Ilchlgan
Ordained: l\lay 19, 1929; Tucson, Arizona 
Consecrated: October 6, 1943; 1'ucson, Arizona 

lie Is now Blsho11 of San Juan de l'ucrto Ulcc, 

Bishop Francis P. Leip:z;ig 
Born: June 29, 1895; Clinton, Wisconsin 
Ordained: April 14, 1920; SI. l\1ary's Cathedral,

Portiand, Oregon Educated: Iron l\'lountain, Michigan
Consecrated: September 12, 1950 

He is now Bishop or Baker City, Oregon

Most Rev. Leo Blais
Born:· Dollar Bay, l\1ich.
Ordained: June 6, 1930.
Appointed Bishop of Diocese

or Prince Alber t, Prince Albert,
_ Saskatchewan, June 30, 1952.

Consecrated: August 28, 1952 . 

Bishop Thomas L. Noa
1946 

Eighth lllsho11 of l\larquelte 
Born: December 18, 1892; Iron l\lountain, lllichigan 
Ordained: December 23, 1916; Lateran Basilica, Romo
Consecrated: . !\larch 19, 18-1.6; St. A1ulrew's

Catheclral, Grau,\ na11ids, Illich•
fgan 
Named coadjutor Bishop of Sioux City, Iowa 
1'rn11sferre1! August 20, 1947, lo lllarquello nncl In• 
slallccl as Bishop of !llarqnet.te on September 2-1,
194.7; SI, l'etcr's Cathedral, lllarquette, l\licblgau. 

Bishop Rudolph Orler 
Born: November 27, 1892; Vulcan, Michigan
Ordained: 1916 
Consecrated: 1934 
Installed: Vicar Apostolic of Bahr-el Ghazal,

Sudan, Africa
Died; 1948

Bishop Joseph G p· • •nt Born: October 3, 1867· Rock! en
Ordained: November i, 1s90. a;:_d, llllchlga11 Consecrated: l\lay 3, 1922; l\iar 0me 

Installed Bishop of Sup �nette, ltt.icht 'l'ransferred to Grand R cri_or gall 
Retired: November I tPtds June zs Died: November 6, 1945; l\l�r 94o ' 1926Burled: Hol,y Cross Cemeteryq_ue

l\

t

l
te, l\Jichfga • arquett n

e. lttlcbtgllll
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St. Francis Xavier S 1 
fr. fox Made Spalding Base �!"�0::1 p� .. �.��� Established 1878

k O M 
1' lower of J · Therese, the Li Ille 

Of Wor .. n en�m.1nee Ran e church by ��
sus,c"_as _placcd in the 

few )'ears la�s. l·Pnan Lemay. A g Anthony wa� 
0f the statue of St. 

h the fJJ"st settlement 1n Silalct· 
tlrs. John Fa� onated by Mr. and 

rnougrel1· e11·ous wants of Catho11·c s ,vere
mg was built 1·11 ont was nlso ·/;·.f/hc baptismal 

I e <> n t The bcautift;l 
I of the Fazers. 

is74 1_1 JS78, when Fath�r �1ar tin }<�ox Was 
O taken care on the mail 1 

bronze tabernacle 
Of unul on1inee R_ ange. Fmd!ng Sp_ alding 111os

sent to �ttenct Parish fr�1� tar
F
was a gift to the 

Men I g of J d t t conve fam1ly in m athcr Schaul's 
1ne for the d_1sc 1ar e . . 11S u re:-, he set tled 

I . n1e1�t1y Fatl;er n/mory of his mother. 
IIJlated .1 a pnvate home and saymg Mas s . . lere, takmg Schaul in fjer succeeded Father 
iod�ng JI t offered the best}- Ill the private pa1·ish for littrB 

and served our 
1c; tha · ns Pre t When he . • e more than a year 

i1P rnodaUO . sen Church n ·1t -, health. iet1red because of ,·u,�,,J!l d bv the prospect o( The ch I . 111 In 1902 
£oe-Our�g1oynient for the resi- and is bri�kc \� is of Gothic design Father Seif t 

c11adY c fox bou�ht the general at a cost oreered. It Was built Father Fran� 
A 

C
S
an'.c In 1939 

j
1
nt;,_ f\ousc winch _was offered $16,000, half of 

(ittle more than place in the f 11 · 
f
e1fert took his 

ti-1rd1�g ',Jesse S_paldmg for $200. fore it was bl which was paid be- mamed as 
a o 1939 and rc

f,r;ak ba jmnicdiately to remodel money was r 
_essed. Most of this May 8, 19��slor u_ntil his de�th, 

a1 itnrtc church. The rear of the scription Th�secl �Y popular sub- four Sisters 
... Besides engaging 

it jnto 
awns set off for the dwel- dows we�e the gf{

tne.d glass win- the children 
1�f w

e sum_mer to give 
111\dillfgthe pastor. parishioners. 

s of many of the tical instruct" ic parish Catcche-
ung O cl · J s was also . tons, _ Father Seifert 

fox rcmainc 111 c 1arge unday, October 11 decor t
" 1 espons1ble for the re-

fatbe\si�n until Sept. 7, 1879. Francis Xavier Ch • 1903, St. Fath 
mg of the church in 1942 

if the �\aptisni was record�d on mally and appropria��lh 
cl 

wa_s for- cit.i;en 
efoote1fe

k�·t, an outstanding 
Hi; Jirs5 !878, that of Marie St. 1:he parish was com Y d

edicated. growth and 
a 

1 
ecn mterest in the 

f1pl. I ' time of Canadian I 
!!o

h
se at this 

comm11n1·' 
c_ evclopmcnt of the 

/,hn- and Bo! · '. us • German ty Hi s 11lnes I Id . 
uccession of pastors con- 't·h t 

1enuan families rcsidin« i·n' death w 
. . s anc sue en 

rhe s f 1879 ·g1 t e owns of p "' w · u k 
ere a shock to all. He was 

d II the way rom ri l w·1 d 
owers, Spalding Pe

e
n· 

no
l
wn thr9ughout the Upper 

tinue tao 1901, and in the course tr� 
son an the surrounding coun'. msu a ha 1 

c,wn many vears_ the small saw l · . quently "o h
" vmg ecturecl fre-

f these , t t s 1 d d . n rs travels in Europe 
i. cation grew lll o ai: ex ·en- t �cee mg Father Glaser, who a� ii:i the Orient and also on his 
i_nU loarish. For many nules the deserves much credit for Spalclin, experiences as a prison chaplain. '"'/ neighborhood was settled �avmg such _a_ substantial an� Services At Pinecrest s·,nce 1947 ,hoe 

ers who, one by one, as anclsome ed1f1cc, was Father 
by (a!;me added their individual- James A. Corcoran." The peo le father Bernard A. Karol was ap
tMl n� their wealth to the strength contmued working to help recliice 11°

mt;d by B_isbop Magner to fill 
ill a rmanency of the parish. In th� parish debt which was accom- 1� 'acancy 1n the parish. He re-
1�! �an 20 years over 250 fal:J• phshed . s_horlly after Father Paul �f1vecl . a special permission from 
11'"- had added their membership N. Fihon replaced Father . le Bishop allowing the priest 
tlfUie Spalding church so that the Corcoran. m the parish to offer three Mass-
1jd boarding house structure could In 1922 the interior of the 

e� each Sunday. _Th.is made it pos

:iither afford t_hem room nor was church was repaired and decorated 
sible for the patients of Pinecrest 

ii in keeping with the demand� of for the first time. Sanatormm to hear Mass every 
tim A popular cry was Jaised F 

Sunday. Thanks to Father Karat 
for e�odern buildings, house, and ather Schaul Built Brick and our present pastor, Father 
church. In 1895 Father. Molin�ri Rectory \\'.alter Franczek, the patients of 
built a $1,300 rect�ry w1_thout _rn- In the fall of 1923 Bishop Pmecrest are now considered a 
curring a debt. This manifestation Nussbaum chose to move Father definite part of the parish. 
of popular good will sufficiently Fillion to St. l\Iary's at Iron Moun- During the summer of 1952 the 
1mran\ed the constructi�n of � tain. He sent Father Joseph F. League of the Sacred Heart and 
new rhurrh, and although its real!- Schaul to replace him. Father the Young Ladies Sodality were 
!.ltion was postponed for five Schaul directed the buildina of the organized. Two new statues were 
years, actual construction began in new brick rectory at a cost 'or little placed in the church. Mrs. Fred 
1902. more than $10,000. Smith contributed toward the pay-

ment of the greater part of the 

r
�

-: .... -� ............ ·-
;: ·:"'¥' \ · , ·.. statue of St. Francis Cabrini. Our 

r .· 

Exterior of St. Francis Xavier Church, Spalding 

Lady of Fatima was also purchased gotten underway for the Jubilee 
with money donated by other par- celebration. Since 1953 marks the 
ishioners. '- 75th anniversary of the parish and 

Father Karol continued to work the 50th anniversary of the present 
for the betterment of the parish. St. Francis Xavier church, the par
He is especially remembered for ishioners agreed that for such a 
his fine Catholic charity for the memorable occasion the church 
· k f h · h should be redecorated. Many par-

sic • 0 t e pans · ishioners· donated their services to-
Early in November of 1952 the ward this end. 

Bishop chose to make a change. Into the growth of St. Xavier 
Father Karol was transferred to St. church have gone the dreams, am
Ignatius church at St. Ignace and bitions, and energies of a host of 
Father Walter J. Franczek was for. men and women. St. Francis Xavier 
mally installed by Monsignor John church represents their effo(ts and 
T. Holland the evening of Novem- spirit of sacrifice. Many names 
ber 13, 1952. and deeds are left unsung, known 

Almost immediately plans were only to Him who judges all. 

COMPLIMENTS 

Interior of St. Francis Xavier Church

____________ ____.....-.-····�"'··· 

Bt. Francia Xavier parish rectol'J'

of a 

FRIEND 
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German-Hungarian Immigrants 
Built Banat Church In 1914 

By BERNICE DullRUCQ MURPHY 

The little white church on the hill overlooking Banat and the surrounding farm coun-
1:ry is Holy Rosary church, built in 1914; by a group of Catholic German-Hungarian if!1mi
grants. This parish is also served by Father John J. Leckman, pastor of St. Freclenck's 
church, Daggett. 1 

When these 37 pioneer families, 95 per cent of whom were of the Catholic faith, went 
to B;mat in 1910 from St. Louis, Mo., there was no church or cemetery. In 1914, they began 
the erection of the present church. 
They· were unablc1 however, to ?�,,- _. -":''( · :-,.-� . �--: ·, ' ·\·::··\-! ·'·-:.:'·:❖·:�- .:,_::. 

complete the building because of 
lack of funds and in the interim 
Mass was offered for them in the 
nearby Gardner schoolhouse. Be
fore U1e church was started, in 
1912, the villagers purchased a 
bell which was rung morning, 
noon and in the evening to remind 
the Cati1olic settlers of the Ange
lus. 

Among the pioneers who emi
grated to Banat were Michael 
Aman, :Martin Hirsch. John Drier, 
Michael Ziel, Frank Hirsch, Adam 
Hirsch, Frank J. Schmidt, Steve 
Reisner and Jacob Kanton. They 
built the village, patterned it after 
the villages in their homeland and 
named it after a Hungarian vil
lage. 

Father Carl Liedgens, pastor of 
the Church of the Precious Blood 
at Stephenson,- was the first pas
tor of the church, which was then 
and still is a mission parish. 
Until Sept. 21, 1921, Father Lied
gens, who had a team of white 
horses, would drive from Ste
phenson to Banat in all kinds of 
weather to say Mass. It was under 
his .guidance and supervision that 
the church was completed and a 
cemetery planned. 

On Sept. 21, 1921, Holy Rosary 
parish was attached to St. Fred
erick parish, Daggett created Sep-
tember 1'6 of that year by the late Holy Rosary Church, Banat Bishop Eis. First pastor of the 
Daggett church, who also served Father Leckman in August of 

l 
A well kept cemetery, in which 

the Banat Catholics, was Father 1945, the country parish was lie the bodies of many early resi
Frank Seifert. In succeeding served by Fathers Joseph Seifert dents of the community, adjoins 
years, until the appointment of and William Schick. the church. 

Congratulations on the 

Centennial 

Harry W. Gjelsteen 
ARCHITECT 

Menominee 

No. 810/22-Black cloth, red 
edgoa, not utu&tratod ••••• , 

Belongs in Every Catholic Home 

With th, /mprlmatur of Ht, Emlnenc, 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN 
One of the foremOBt achtevementa o! 

our age. Tho out.atnndlng features nnd 
Ynlunble holpa ndd onJoymont nnd 
,understanding o! th" 1naplred Word of 
OOd, This NEW Cnthollo Edition o! tho 

3 60 
Holy Dible la truly tho Ol!t 

• of Ol!ta I An n1>1>roprlnte Gitt
tor all occnalona - BlrthdnYt, No. 110/02-B-Black •imulated leather, 

gold edge■, gold ,tamped, 7 50 30 colored Uluatratlona . , . • • 
Annlversnrlell, \Vcddlngs, eta. 

500 Dav, lndulgonco for ,aoll 
15 mlnuto dallv reading. No, 61011' - Black leather, title OR covu In Red and Gold. gold 

8 70edget, 30 colored Uluatra� • lion• .....• , ........ , , .•.... 
Showing large, 
ea•v-to-rcad tvpe. 

Marquette 

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
of this 

- Magnificent New Edition
e DOUAY Old Testament. 
0 CONFRATERNITY New Testament, 
e Large, clear, EASY-TO-READ 
• New translation of the Psalms. 
e Colorful FAMILY RECORD PAGES. 
e New, full-color BIBLICAL MAPS. 
e Bible READING GUIDES, 
e PARAGRAPH arrangement, 
e Durabl1 and Artistic Bindings. 
• 30 two oolor 1n1ravlngs by Dor6. 

Plus MANY OTHER FEATURES 
1500 Pacu-Slu S½xB 

No. 110/50 - D•Lun Edlllon, Black ltather, Morocco gralo, gold 1dqu1, 
gold bord

_ 
er lnalde coven, J 2 00 30 colored 11\uotraUon•, 

·················································•"'

DeLux, Bible Paptr • 

Tho Holy Bible belongs in YOUR HOME 
Order YOUR Copy NOW 

Wrlto for our latest 
Rcligiou• Articla Catalogue 

Ready November , 15th. 

THE F. KASTER CO. 
321 Pina Strcllt, Green Boy, Wlsconsln 

PloaH aond al onco tho following Bibloa: 
THE HOLY BIBLE - New Catholic Edition 

:□ ($3.60! D ($7.50) D ($8.70) D ($12.ooi 

I Name ________________ J
,. I Addrou -------------111

I City ________ Zone __ State __ _ 
Bend Mon,, Order or Cub with Order. 

1 nunots rrsldcnu add 2-r. retail occupatlono.1 ta.� 

Hon. R. C. Flannigan, K.S.G. 
Honored in 1930; died before being, invested. 

Norway, Michigan 

Fast Traveller 
An irate father was letting one 

of his daughter's swains have a 
large piece of his mind. 

"You've humiliated my daugh
ter!" he bellowed. "You called on 
her last night and, I understand, 
later went to another girl's house 
and proposed marriage, And, five 
minutes later, you were back at 
my house proposing to my daugh-

i 
-1 

Centennial 

Congratulations 

From 

Electric Co. 
Tenth Ave. Menominee 4602 

•commercial
• Industrial
0 Residential

LET US EST I MA TE 
YOUR WORI(, 

There's n real satis£aclion in 
the realization that over 25 
y�ars of CXl)erience and prac
tt_cal experience is at your 
disposal! 

ter. How could you do such 1 
thing?" 

"Simple " the young man replied, 
calmly. «i' drive a hot-rod!"-T. J •
Mcinerney. 

HOTEL MENOMINEE 
on the Lake Shore 

MENOMINEE, MICHIGAN 
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Compliments of 

MENOMINEE IDEAL DAIRY CO. 

WEST DRIVE 
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National Buy-A-Brick Drive
Helped Build Daggett Church

By BERNICE DullRUCQ MURPHY 
"BUY a brick for ihe new St Fr·edei•i'cl·' 1 

· · · . . . · , s c 1urch" , th . 
f ictters sent ft om Dag�ett to all parts of the , ·Id . '1 as e appeal slogan 111 thousandsOF' ank A. Seifert. The funds realized fro1

1
1 ti . ,1 o1 �1 the early 1920's by the late Fr r, ti 80 f ·1· · ti · 115 campaign ·•lo11g ·t1 <:>? ' • 

ach of ie am1 ies Ill ie parish, made p 'bl , < "  . w1 1 a ,;,-5 donalion from 
��w se,r,ved by 

_
Fr. _John J. Leckman. ossi e Sl. heclenck's Church in the village,

Ihe chu1ch is one of few such buildings i ti• 
rectory. 

11 ns section of the country with an allachecl
st. Frederick's parish was estab. ·--···--- .. ______ ... 

r,hcd Sept. 6. 1921, bf the late 
1t,hOP Eis, _a_fler persistent and 

pealed petitions from Catholics re the Daggett area who then at• 
:�ndcd the Church of thq Pr�cious 
Blood at Stepenson. Active m the 
rlTort to obtain a pansh at Dag. 
1ctt were Paul Pernzo, James 
McGraw, Anton. Mulzer, Peter 
Raiche Arthur Lesperance, John 
Obcrthill', John l\renza, Archie Be• 
[ongic, .John Dunham and W. C. 
Oaks. These men also served on 
u;e church building committee. 

fr. Frank Seifcrt First Pastor 
Father Sciferl was assigned by 

Bishop Eis as first pastor of the 
new parish, which he served until 
1937. From September until the 
following fall, Father Seifert of. 
fcred Mass in t.he village hall and 
Jived at Axel Swanson's hotel. 
Paul Pcrrizo donated the Jots on 
which the church now stands, the 
edifice was blessed and dedicated Christmas midnight Mass was quarters on theby Bishop Eis and a chorus com• celebt·"ted. ti ,. ·11· posed of members o( Menominee " · 1e uui c rng. 
Council, Knights of Columbus, When Falher Seifert was trans• The present i,astor, Fr. J. J. 
sang the dedication l\Iass. ferred in 1937, he was succeeded Le c k m a n  n, succeeded Father 

The edifice, built of lumber with by his younger brother, Fr. Jo. Schick in August, 1945. Since his 
stucco facing, cost approximately scph Seifert. A little over a year arrival, Father Leckmann has 
S15,000, which debt was liquidatecl later Father Seifert was succeed- added a new stoker.fed heating 
in five years. At the time of the ed at Daggett by Fr. William plant in the church and rectory, 
mail campaign for funds, the Dag. Shick, who assumed his duties on the church interior and sanctuary 

tt t m l d f April 22, 1939. have been renovated and redeco• ge pos O 1ce was c iangc rom rated, a new altar, Stations of the n fourth lo a third class office During his administration the Cross and rubber kneelers have because of the volume of answers laU1 and stucco finish was removed been added and new storage cabi· to the campaign letters. from the outer walls of the church nets were built in the sacristy. A 
The late Dr. D. R. Landsbor- and replaced by grey asbestos brick chimney has been erected 

ough, the village physician, made shingles. A new furnace was in• and 34 elm trees, obtained with 
a donation of $50 at the time the stalled in the rectory, the base• the help of Patrick Smiltneck, 
first Christmas Mass was offered ment under the building was en- have been planted on the church 
in the church, with a promise of larged and a small enclosed porch grounds. Insulation .of the rectory 
an additional $100 when the first was erected in front of the rectory was included in the improvement 
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progrnm. A kitchen porch wns 
ndcled to the rectory and modern slccl fiks augment the church 
oflke equipment. 

Six members of St. Frederick's 
p,arish have entered religious li(e. 
I hq• arc Fr. Joseph Gondek, now 
scrvmg in the Diocese: Sister Ann• 

slasia (Gladys Rivnrd) o( Ute 
Maryknoll Order; Sister Basilidc 
(,Josephine Belongie), Sister Na
zaire (Eliznbeth Belongie) and 
S!stcr Cyrinc ( Genevieve Helon
g1c), nil of the Notre Dame Order 
ancl Sister Dorothy (Nora Belon
gie) o( the Order of St. Francis. 

Body Of Bishop Baraga 

Calumet· & Hecla� Inc. 

The Calumet Division joins hands with others of the Upper Peninsula in 

congratulating the Diocese of Marquette for, a centennial �f service, spiritual 

and materiat provided to the citizens of Northern Michigan 

CALUMET DIVISION 

· Makers of Quality Products

Copper 

Drill Bits 

Machined Parts

foundry Products 

Grinding Balls 

Copper Chemicals 
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Fr. Fox First To Care For Hermansville Catholics

Church Site Was Donated By 
Land And Lumber Company 

In 1634 when Jean Nicolet lan'tled on the shores of Green 
Bay near the delta df a river, since known as the Menominee 
River, he found a village of strange Indians on or near the· 
present site of the city of Menominee. 

He was attracted to these Indians because of their lighter 
skin and large friendly eyes, eyes that seemed to laugh at the 
strange white people. He could not 
understand their language, but now 
mid then he could catch a word that 
had a familiar sound which he re
cognized as Algonquin in origin. 

Rice seemed to be the chief staff 
of their living. Fish, they had in 
abundance and rice grew wild in 
the swamps . bordering the rivers 
and · streams of the district. They 
were, seemingly the most stable 
and contented tribe of Indians he 
yet found and, also, the l\lOSt 
friendly. They seemed to consider 
I.he while men their guests and ex
hibited a hospitality not commonly 
found in the tribes which he had 
heretofore visited. 

He named them "Tlie Menomi
nees " meaning in the Algonquin 
lan�age "Rice Men." This was 
translated by the French Mission
aries to "Folle Avoine," meaning 
"Wild Oats," but tbe name given 
by Nicolet stayed by them and the 
tribe has since been known as the 
Menominees. 

A tribe of these Indians lived 
among the giant pines hetween the 
Escanaba and Menominee · -Rivers. 
They roamed the forests in and 
around the present site of the vil
lage of Hermansville. 

The Indians have now vanished 
and it is only on certain occasions 
that we, in our day, give any 
thought to the many events that 
took place prior to our generation. 
We seldom think of the towering 
pines that once occupied the land 
that we now trod. We seldom give 
thought to the hardships experi
enced by the missionaries who tra
versed this area bringing to the 
Indians the teachings of God. Many 
years have passed since Nicolet set 
foot on the shores of Green Bay. 
The Indians, the missionaries, the· 
settlers, directly or indirectly, 
pioneered this territory so that we 
might have our present day civili
zation. 

About two hundred years later 
we find that a Father Skolla came 
among the Menominee Indians. Be
tween November 27, 1853 and April 
29, 1854, he baptized one hundred 
and thirty-two Indians. He wrote, 
"No pen can adequately describe 
how wonderfully God pours out his 
blessings upon these poor savages." 

Fr. Fox Prepares To Serve 
Diocese 

from there made periodical ex
cursions through the trackless 
woods in search of isolated inhabi
tants. For two years he visited the 
shores of Lake Michigan serving 
most humbly the people who lived 
in what other missionaries con
sidered inaccessible places. In 
1878 Father Fox transferred his 
operations to the Menominee 
Ranges. The fii·st church in Ste
phenson and Spalding were mom1-
ments to his zeal. Father Fox re
mained in charge of the missions 
until September 7, 1879. Due to the 
fact that in 1872 the Chicago and 
North Western Railway Company 
extended its line from Menominee 
to Escanaba, Father Fox was able 
to have missions at Cedar River, 
Stephenson, Nadeau, Klom�n, Wil
son, Bark River, Hermansv1lle and 
intermediate Missions up to Vul
can. Later, his successors lost jur
isdiction of the Missions West of 
Hermansville. 

Lumbering and Railroad 
Developments 

It was at this time in the year 
1878 that Mr. Meyer came to the 
conclusion that pine timber was 
getting scarce in the Winnebago 
Valley, and that it was but a ques
tion of time when he would have 
to look to the North for his timber 
supply. He, therefore, put a man in 
the field to look up timber lands of 
good stumpage values. His first 
purchase was made on August 1st, 
1878. Mr. Meyer was determined 
to build up a lumber manufactur
ing plant in the county and, for 
that reason, a town must be cre
ated. The Chicago and North 
Westem Railroad Company had 
cleared a right-of-way west of Pow
ers into the newly discovered iron 
deposit, in the year 1872. They had
graded the right-of-way some six
miles west of Powers that year
when the hard times of 1873 came 
on and the work was suspended for
a time. The rails west of Powers
were not laid until 1879. Train ser
vice was thus established as far as 
Quinnesec that same year. 

The Railroad Camps that were 
used during the construction were 
later on used by one of the oldest
settlers in these parts-Mr. Barney
Brumsted, \vho was one of the first
parishioners of St. Mary's Church. 

Mr. Meyer continued to build his
One of the best known priests town and pw·chasc timber, but soon 

among the old settlers of the Upper discovered that one of the first 
Peninsula is Father Fox. He was things a town must have is a name. 
born in Koenigsberg, Prussia, about Some suggested that it be called 
the year 1830. While he was being Crofoot after Uncle Al Crofoot, educated for the Foreign Missions Mr. Meyer's mill foreman. But Mr. in Paris, Bishop Baraga, recog- Crofoot suggested it be called 
nizing his extraordinary talents, in- "Hermantown." This suggestion 
vited him to his new diocese of struck Mr. Meyer's fancy. He was Upper Michigan, Accepting the in- fond of his younger son, Herman, 
vitation, he was sent in lhe fall of and changing the terminal "town" 
1854 to All Hollows College, Ire- to "ville", it was called Hermans
Iand, in order to acquire English. ville. This name was officially Besides completing his theology, adopted on December 9, 1878 when 
he mastered the language in one the Government appointed Her
year, and came to America in 1855 man P. Meyer Postmaster of Her
and was ordained on the 23rd of mansville. September of that year. Appointed 
assistant to Fat.her Dunne at On- List Priests Who Serve,! Mission 
tonagon, he worked in unity with Hermansville remained a mission 
his pastor in the Ontonagon Valley. for some lime and the Priests sueIn 1 872 the Catholics of Menominee ceeding Father Fox were as folpetitioned the Bishop for a priest. lows. Rev. J. E. Martel, to May Remembering Fat.her Fox's liking 29th, 1881 :  Hev. Theodor Aloysius for new missions, he appointed him Maferus to August 14, 1881;  Hev. the first pastor of that place, where P. E. Bordas to October 8, 1881; he remained until 1875. Rev. J. H. Raynaert to June 28, 

Having acquired a roving dispo- 1883; Rev. F. X. Becker to .July 
silion in the Ontonagon Valley, 12, 1884; Rev. M. Orth to April 11 ,
Father Fox found himself more at 1885; Hcv. 0. M.  Pelisson to October
ease among many small missions. 18, 1886; Rev. F. S. Marceau to 
Of such there was an abundance in October 3, 1887; Rev. P. Girard 
the Diocese. Settlers had come to May 27, 1888; Rev. G. Beliveau
around the two Days de Nocques, to  February 9, 1890; Rev. A. Vi
but, scattered as they were over a tali lo June 1, 1890; Rev. T. V. Das
territory of more than forty miles, sylva to April 25, 189 1 ;  Hcv. J. R.
he was afforded poor opporluni- Regis to August 12, 189 1 ;  Rev. A.
tics for opening pernrnnent mis- C. Keller to May 29, 1892; Rev
sions. Still they needed religious Joseph Hoeller to November 27,
services, and to these poor for- 1893; Rev. R. Cavicchi to August 
saken people Father Fox went. He 27, 1894; Hcv. A. Molinari to Aug
cslublishcd his quarters in Esca- ust 23, 1896; Rev. I�rederic Glaser 
naba with Rev. Father Langner and to November 15, 1896; Rev. F. Sut-
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Interior of St. Mary's, Hermansville 

C t·on " " and 
ter to April 27, 1897; Rev. Julius the church was blessed. Very Rev. "The Immaculate oncep 1 ' 

d Papon to August 22, 1897; Rev. P. C. Menard of Escanaba was dele- pastel shades of ivor·y, blue an 
.John Henn to May 31, 1898: Rev. gated by the B"shop to bless the gold predominate everywhere. The
John Burns to August 11, 1901; h h •R 

1 • . . . · · arble 
Rev. Frederick Glaser from August c urc . ev. Eusebms . of Es_ca- mam altar, with ,ts shmmg m 
1901 to 1906 naba preached a very mterestmg front attracts the attention _of the 

· sermon. Rev. Fr. Glaser, rector of ' .  I t  • unted by It is well lo mention here that the parish sang the high Mass. The worshippers. 1s surmo 
a priest came to Hermansville once cost of the church was about a beautiful statue of the Immacu
a month to say Mass in the old $2,000, of which there still re- late Conception finished in  two
school house which was also used mamed a dehl of $915.00. Dr. tone ivory. It stands high above the 
for dances, shows, etc. Frequently Earle offered lo pay one-half of d services had to be cancelled be- the indebtedness providing the altar under a canopy of blue an 
cause on the night ·previous the other half was raised by the con- gold damask. The bronze taber-
hall was the scene of a show which gregation. nacle stands out beautifully under 
left the hall in an unsightly con- Fr. Dittman Builds Rectory the marble a nd ozold cross whichdition. ~ 

The chw·ch rectory was construe- is the central figure upon the altar. 
Plan For Church In 1900 

II was in the year 1900 that 
thought was given to the erection 
of a church in Hermansville and it
was at this time that -a committee 
was selected to obtain the site for
the church. Mr. Arthur J. Kremer,
a stockholder of the Wisconsin
Land & Lumber Company, headed
the committee. Other members
were John Morahan and James 
Farrell, the latter being in the em
ploy of the Soo Line R. R. At a 
later date Father Glaser called a 
meeting to discuss the means of 
raising the necessary funds. The 
meeting was held in the old red
schoolhouse and was well attended. 
II was decided at this meeting to
make a house-to-house canvas to
solicit the monthly donation from 
each family as well as the single
men. Practically everyone in the
village was in the employ of the 
Company and at that time a great
deal of the help was made up of
single men. 

The Company had three boarding
houses in operation and they were
all filled. Dr. Earle gave his per
mission to turn the subscription 
letters in to the Company office
and the amount each subscribed 
was deducted from the payroll.
They tried to obtain fiftv cents
per month from single persons and 
one dollar per month from fam
ilies. The parish consisted of one 
hundred and twenty families, and 
about two hundred and fifty indi
vidual men, who were either single 
or had families in the old country.
According to nationality they were 
French, Irish, I talian, Croatian and 
German. 

Earle Donates Church Site 
The Church site was donated by 

Dr. Ea!'le, P1·csirlent of the Com
pany, who in adclition made a very 
liberal cash donation. Mr. Radford,
Superintendent of  lhe company,
also made a liberal donation. The
cons! met.ion work was done by 
Nelson While & Sons of Spalding.
The furniture for the residence 
was obtained through Lauerman
Brothers of Marinette. It was se
lected by Fr. Francis Barth, who 
was pastor at Stephenson at the 
time, and Mrs. Kremer. Father
Barth and Frank Lauerman were
very close friends and the furni
turn was purchased at a very lib
eral discount. 

On Sunday, December 19, 1902, 

led under the supervision of Rev. The side altars are dedicated to Jos. F. Dittman, who later became th s Rt. Rev. Msgr. Dittman, serving e acred Heart and St. Joseph
Negaunee until he died in 1951. and the rest of the Sanctuary is 
Father Dillman was pastor from adorned with shrines of the patrons 
March 1907 to about October 16, of the parish-St. Anthony St 1908. The church as originally con- Anne, The Li_ttfe Flower and st:structed did not have a steeple Fran_ces Cabrm1-each one on  a and in later years .Joseph Marcha- specrn_l pedestal and all ·in  the twolerre, Sr., added the steeple to the tone ivory scheme of decoration church. Mr. Noah Marcoe, Sr., All the statuary, tabernacle andplaced the bell in the belfry. the mam :11t�r are the gifts of deFr. Waechter First Resident Pastor vote_d pansh1oners and so are the

Father Anthony Waechter was 
the first resident priest, remain
ing until March, 1907. The succeed
ing priests were : Father Dittman, 
Father Crocker, Father Henn, Fa
ther Sluntebeck, Father Gaane Fa
the Hollinger, Father H�nn'elly 
Father LaMothe, Father Belot, Fa'. 
ther Paquet, Fr. Daniel and Fr 
Frederick Hoffmann, the present 
pastor. 

Since the building of the rec
tory nothing of importance was done to the church until Father Hollinger had a new furnace installed and had the ceiling and walls changed. Under Father Hennclly's administration many chang�s took place. He endeavored to improve the properly in every way he could. A new porch and gara "e were add_ed to the rectory as w.;'u as rcplacmg the furnace and water pum�. The pansh hall was repaired and . unproved. Considerable landscapmg was also done. 
Fire Damages Interior Of Church 

On March 15, 1949, the interior of the ,church was completely destro;:cd by fire. Father Paquet immediately received permission from the . Croatian Society to use the Croatian Hall for a temporary church and 111 a malt er o( · a few hours, w1t.h the e'>ccllent co-operation of the parishioners, t.he hall was completely transformed into a hllle church. Work was immediately start.eel on lhe renovation of the damaged bu1ld1ng. Along with all the other church activities Father Paquet did not let up one minute unt!l t_he work was completed. The pansh1�ners responded wonderfully with donations of moncv and labor. · · · 

The !lflr_ish tlkes great pride in the art1st.1c beauty of the renovated churc_h. The color scheme of decorat10n 1s most appropriate and 
befitting the title of the church, 
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St.Bruno Parish .. Nadeau Begun In 1887parish And City Derive 

-------·-----�-

0111e From Early SettlerN 
,g nf, sawmill in Nadeau in th, e,cJy 1880', b·· 

The or;;�no Nadeau marke� the beginning of the vlllag� senior 
d its growth as an agncultural center. 

,�e ·gnale . . 
h 

and s1 . s were held m _p�·1vate omes until the number of service . creased sufflc1ent1y to warrant the fanning of!tiers had_ 111 
and erection of a church edifice. se egat1on 

❖-------------
con gr . . to the priests 

. a dil is g_ive� and Escanaba on _a stone foundation. The exca-
cre Mcnonune

l Fathers from vahon beneath the sanctuary was 
!r0f 1;tcr to 

St�l�fienson for _plai�t- finished to provide a large club 
an ding and 

aining the Faith 111 room and on November 16, 1904, 
SP1\nd 1nnmt,Nadeau's earlY. set- the church was rededicated. In 
jng hearts o� �l�rtin Fox offered 1933 the congregation purchased 
tM. fathcI _ in 1887. the old Woodmen's Hall in the vil
llC!\ir,l Mas, 

d iated the !age from Clyde Merril for $150.00.
(bC Nadeau 01 

!ti Bruno 
1 ' ite and volunteer 

· -�nt churc 1 
s onsiruct ion o( aprei:'ers bofian 

3� by 50 feet, in ,,or!! churc i, 
,ma 
j366. Mazaret was ap-·he Rev. Peter

or �11 the 15th of 1 
tcd first r;Jt He supervisedP0'�crnbc\ 18 

f ' the church inter-SeP finishing_ 0 
f the steeple and the and crccuo� � rectory. Father

(� bui ldi;1{ �adeau on April 27, 
)lazurct I 
JB!ll. F ther A. Poulin sue-

The next pastor of this congregation was the Rev. Fr. Joseph Duquette, who assumed his duties January 15, 1937. During his ndminist ration, which lasted until Nov. 7, 1945, a great program of reconstruction and remodeling be-gan. This program was ably con- ======================:::::;:=::��
=

==
======

==-

tinned by Fr. Lester Bourgeois, who succeeded Fr. Duquette in November of 1945, and Fr. Gino S. Ferraro, the present pastor, who came to Nadeau on June 14, 1951.The Rev. 
\1azuret and served ceedcd Fathf:om October 71 1893the parish 

1895 During !us pasto May 1\0 foot addition and a torate a . ty were added, the large sac�:!s and stained glass present P,,,ere installed. · dows . �JD F Frederick SperlemThe Rev. rf the parish on Notook charge 
1i02 and served until 1ember 16, 

27 1936. He was his death, tu�g 'lBB8 in Bavaria,born Marc d he wa; ordained atGermany, an 
n July 2, 1893. HisMarquette o
t in the Nadeau Townremams res 

ship cemetery. 
Father Sperlein added a spi3� ious sanctuary which was erec e 

On Memorial Day, 1946, thelarge granite tablet, erected on the lawn between the church andrectory as a memorial to the_ 101 parishioners who served actively in World War II was dedicated.Six of these young men died in the conflict. 
St. Bruno's parish consists . of 270 families. The value _of the church, rectory, and the pansh hall is estimated at around $70,00o.oq. The parishioners �elo�g to var)ied parish orga111zat1011s. St. Anne s Altar Society with 81 members, The Holy Name Soci�ty "'!th 69 

members· Girls Sociality with s39 
members; and the Holy Angels o
dality for children. 

st. Bruno's Parish
..... -,....,._..-.. 

-
Nadeau 

St Bruno
Interior of · , c11urch, 

World 
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Former Mission Received 

Resident Pastor In "1883 
By FR. GLEN E. SANFORD 

Sti:angers traveling along U.' S. 41 through Menomi1�ee 
County ar� amazed to see in the Village of Stephenson, "'.1th 
its population of about one thousand persons, a beautiful 
red brick church building, located on a lull about ha�f a block 
from the busy Highway. It is the church of the parish of the 
Precious Blood erected in the year 1900 through the zeal of 
the Very Reverend Francis K. 
Barth then tl1e pastor, and his 
faithfi,1, loyal parishioners. 

The parish of the Precious 
Blood was originally part of the 
parish of St. Francis Xavier, Spald
rng, which this year is cele�rating 
its Diamond Jubilee as a parish and 
the Golden Jubilee of the dedica
tion of its beautiful parish church. 
Stephenson, as a mission of Spaid: 
ing, was first attended by that 
pioneer missionary priest of the 
Diocese of Marquette, Reverend 
Father Marlin- Fox. It was through 
his efforts that a small frame 
church building was erected in the 
year 1879 on tlie location of the 
present church ed_ifice. 1his bujld
ing served the parish until the time 
of Father Barth and then was 
moved to a new location · on the 
church property and was. for many 
years known as the "Parish Hall." 

"Eighties" and early "Nineties". in 
the sections known as Belgian 
Town and French Town north east 
from Stephenson are still in pos-
session of the families of the orig• Precious Blood Church, Stephenson inal owners. 

Father DeLangie, shortly after In January 1888 Father De- an immense crowd of people, Cath. 
his appointment to Stephenson, Langie was transferred to another olic and non-Catholic, from all 
purchased a small dwelling .house parish and Stephenson began to see over Menominee County. The fol
which he had moved along side of a Jong line of priests. Thirteen dif- lowing year, May 22, 1901, the 
the church building to be used as ferent priests came as pastor be- church, completely furnished, was 
a rectory. This was located on sev- tween the years 1888 and 1895. solemnly dedicated under the- title 
era\ lots lying south of tbe church Only one of them, Father Paul of the Church of the Precious 
building and which he purchased Datin remained for more than a Blood. It was a great day for Fa
from his own funds and deeded year. ' His incumbency was from ther Barth and his people. 

First Resiclent Pastor In 1883 

over to the parish. This rectory. was June 25, 1892, until October 4, The first child baptized in the 
enlaraed and was used by priests 1893. The others, for the most part, new church, according to the ofassigiZed to the parish until the served the parish for periods_ less ficial Baptismal Records, was Fran• present rectory was built in 1896. than six months; some for a matter ces Anita Loth, daughter of Mr. It was then it was ·moved to the of a month or two. In between the and Mrs. Albert N. Loth; Alex rear of the church' property and stay of some of them, Stephenson Braun and Amelia Bastein were the made to serve as a stable. In those was without a regular pastor and first couple to be married in the days, it was necessary for the was taken care of on occasional new church; the first funeral to be priests to keep horses in order. to Sundays from Birch Creek or held was that of Louis Bartels, take care of the needs of a parish. Nadeau. The result of these £re- twelve year old son of Mr. and Father Fox found Stephenson a Precious Blood parish extended quent changes and the lack of per- Mrs. Fred Bartels. Father Barth typical small mill town with a few from south of Wallace to the pres- sunal contact with· the people by continued to serve the parish and farmers scattered here and there ent site of Talbot on the north and a priest was detrimental to the par- its missions until his transf_er to in the neighboring territory. After from the shore of Green Bay, above isfl both from a spiritual and tern• St. Patrick's Parish, Escanaba, in the passing of a few years he was Fox on the East, to the Menominee pural viewpoint. People became January of 1911. convinced that the religious needs River on the West. It included Wal- careless in the practice of their re- In the following month, Februof the people would be best served lace, Ingalls, Daggett, Fisher or Jigion and the church buildings ary of 1911, Bishop Eis appointed by a priest who could live among Koss as it was later known, Cedar deteriorated from Jack of proper Father Carl B. Liedgens, at the them. It was no doubt on his advice River and later the present Dag. care. time pastor of the Sacred Heart that in the year 1883 Stephenson gett Mission of Banat. 

Fr. Barth Assumes Pastorate Church, Ewen, successor to Father became a separate parish and the Cedar River Church Built In 1887 Barth. Father Liedgens had been :Reverend Father Francis Becker On November 29, 1895, Bishop ordained a few years before for the was named as its first pastor. Fa- Father DeLangie was a zealous Vertin appointed Father Francis Diocese of Marquette in his nath'.e ther Becker remained in charge of worker and built up the spiritual X. Barth as pastor. Father Barth, land of Germany, having been the parish a little less than a year. life of his people. He caused a a native of the Diocese of Mar- adopted for the Diocese by Bishop His immediate successors were Fa- church building to be erected in quette, had only a few months be• Eis while on a visit to Europe. Atther F. x. Weninger, S.J., and Fa- the Stephenson Mission of Cedar fore been ordained to the priest- the tin,e Father Liedgens was a ther Matthias Orth. River in the year 1887. Cedar Riv- hood at Louvain Belgium, where student in the seminary at Frei-On December 21, 1884 a new era er, a thriving milltown located �n he had been sent to make his the• burg. began for Stephenson. Most Rev- the shore of Green Bay, with its ological studies. His assignment as erend John Verlin, Bishop or the only railroad connections at pastor to Stephenson was not one Diocese, appointed Father Francis Stephenson, had been visited by that any priest in the Diocese of Xavier DeLangie as permanent priests of the Diocese of Marquette Marquette envied because there pastor. He remained in charge of from time to time beginning with was litUe about it to make the ap• the parish until January 8, 1888. He Father Martin Fox. pointment an attractive one. How• found his parish was composed for Father DeLangie soon saw the ever, Father Barth with the zeal the most part of French-Canadian need of a permanent place of wor- for the greater honor and glory of and Belgian families with a sprink• ship for the members of his flock God and the love of human souls ling of German and Irish. Small and through the splendid co-opera- that marked his life as a priest set farms were being developed in tion of the people of Cedar River to work to bring spiritual life to every direction from the village, and its s;,rrounding territory :vas the parish and to bring it back to \\'ith Jogging the principal industry .• .able to have erect_ed a beautiful its rightful position among the Perhaps the greatest number �f little church dc�icated . to the· parishes of the Diocese. His inclelhe men of the parish worked m Sacred Heart. This bmldrng was fatigable work for the spiritual the logging camps during the wint- free of indebtedness. when com• good of the people of the parish er then grndually developed their pleted and there still remarned proper, and its mission, soon built fai·ms during the late spring and $50.00 in the treasury, :vhich up their confidence in him and a summer months. It was the work of speaks well for the generosity of new pride in their possession of these pioneers of Stephenson Town- people who had little of material the Faith. ship that laid the. founda(ion for goods. In September 1888, (he Most When, early in the ·year 1896, the beautiful fanmng section that Reverend John Vertrn, Bishop of Father Barth proposed that the surrounds Stephenson today. Some the Diocese, made a trip to Cedar parish build a suitable rectory, of the farms from which the timber River to solemnly dedicate the he received the full co-operation was first cleared back in the church and to bless the bell, of not only the members of the 
parish but residents of the village 
and1 township who were not mem
bers of his flock. The rectory which 
was completed that year was a 
credit to a parish much larger 
than Stephenson. 
Plan For Enlargccl New Church 

Builds Banat Chmch 
The work begun by his predeces• 

sor was carried on by the new pas• 
tor. It was during his pastorate that 
the mission was established at Ban
at and a chmch built which has 
continued to serve the needs of the 
people of that locality. Banal was 
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Bis��1 baum who had succee e 
Eis a; head of the Diocese, tr�ns• 
£erred him to Sacred Heart Parish, 
L'Anse in September, 1924. 

Father Dufort New Pastor 
His successor was Father Joseph 

Dufort who had served the J)iocese 
of Marquette faithfully from the 
time of his ordination in the year 
1906. Father Dufort remained pas
tor of the Stephenson parish un
till llfay, 1931, when he was succed
ed by Father Joseph H. Beauchene 
who had been assistant in the par
ish during the pastorate of Father Barth. Father Beauchene, was succeeded in October 1939 by Father Philip de Neri Jutras who remaind pastor of the parish a little more than a year and was then transferred to the Guardian Angels Parish at Ci:ystal Falls. All of these priests continued the good work of their pre�ecess.ors for the spiritual andadd111g his own particular contriContmued on page 122A 

The Faith continued lo grow in
the parish and with more and more 
people' participating in the Holy
Mass and receiving the Sacraments, 
it soon became apparent that the 
church building was entirely in• 
adequate. Encouraged by the spirit 
of Faith that was being manifested, 
and by the splendid co-operation 
in building and paying for the new 
rectory, Father Barth proposed the 
building of a new church which 
would provide not only for the pre• 
sent ncerls but also for the future. 

Cornerstone laying, 1900, Precious Blood Ch Utch 

Fr. F. X. llarth, Ordained In 1895 
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The type o[ building he planned, 
at an estimated cost of close io 
$30,000.00, seemerl an extremely 
ambit ions program for n parish 
that but a (cw years ago apparcnt.ly 
could not decently support a 
priest. However, Father B.irlh hacl 
con(iclencc in his people :incl they 
knew the ability of their priest. 
The Bishop, Most .Reverend Fred
erick Eis, knowing whnt had been
accomplished in a period of but a 
few years soon gave the required 
permission. 

On September 2'1, 1900, the cor
ner stone of the present chul'ch
building was solemnly faid by Bish
op Eis in the presence of priests 
from every part of the diocese and 

Fa 
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_.,--:-__ . --"·--.·_,◄· ·· · of 1Ienominee Catholics were returning home from Mene-
kaune on the hand-operated ferry boat which was then the 
only transportation link between Menominee and Marinette. -r , ' 
The group had just attended Mass in the only Catholic church 
on the river. As they sweated and tugged to pull their craft 
to the Michigan shore, one of the<>-------------
party spoke with marked il'ritation. 
He was Thomas Breen who was 
let.ting his temper undo all of the 
spiritual good his atteildance at 
Mass that. morning had clone. Said 
Mr. Breen emphatically: "I'm get
ting tired of going to Mass in Mar
inette. Why can't we have a church 
of our own?JJ 

That was the beginning o(· St. 
John the Baptist Church on Dunlap 
Avenue, the city's first Catholic 
church which was dedicated June 
29, 1873. 

the Rev. Fr. Peter Menard, who 
arrived in Menominee May 9, 1875. 1 

Father Menard's first effort was t.o 
provide a residence for himself ancl 
a rectory was built on the property 
cast of the church where the pre
sent rectory now stands. Father 
Fox, the first pastor, lived with 
the Robert PenGillys. Establish
ment of a parochial school was 
Father Menard's objective, but no 
suitable building was available and 
there were no funds to finance the 
project as the congregation was 
st.ill paying off the indebtedness 
on the c�urch. 

Parish School Begun In 1876 

However, Father Menard induced 
Mother Agnes of U1e Sisters of St. 
Agnes of Fond du Lac to send him 
teachers and the first parochial 
school was conducted in the spa
cious gallery of the church. A small . 

I
' 

house was rented by Father Men- , 
ard to provide living quarters for 
the nuns and the school was opened 
in the fall of 1876 with 30 pupils. 
The building which was then the 
nuns' home now stands on the rear 

::,t. John the na;tist Church, l\Ienominee 
th ne in the 

Sacred Heart. and e O • k Hu-choir loft is a gift of Dernc 
bert. 

I of the lot of the Fred Schoener 

The bell which hung in the _ bel
fry of the �Id church and still nngs
in the tower of the present eddice 
was presented to the congregation
by the late Xavier Allgeyer The
story is that Mr. Allgeyer made \he 
gift in thanksgiving for havmg 
been spared when the wagon on 

which he was loading hay was 
struck by a train at Birch Creek. 
The team was killed, the hay scat
tered in all directions but Mr. All
geyer was saved when he landed on 
some of the hay. 

I 
home at 1008 Ninth St. When Fa
ther Menard was transferred lo 
Lake Linden on August 11, 1880, 

I 
the school was being conducted by 
the Sisters of St. Agnes in a two
story building which stood on the 

Old St. John's Church 
The ferry passengers agreed with 

Mr. Breen and immediately decided 
to call a meeting for the· purpose 
of organizing a congregation and 
erecting a church. The meeting was 
advertised by means of posters and 
in · the Menominee Herald. The 
meeting was held August 10, 1872. 
Bartly Breen presided at the ses
sion in Menominee's only school
house and the following officers 
were chosen unanimously to serve 
for one year: 

T. Trudell, president; Louis J. 
Raiche, secretary; George Horvath, 
treasurer; Michael G. Keenari, Jo
seph Garon, Edward Hatton, Jo
seph Seroz, John Peck, Robert Pen
Gilly, F. Trudell, Charles Parent, 
Anton LeDukc, Andrew Mcivel'S, 
John Deheck and Bartly Breen, 
trustees; Angus F. ll'lcGillis, F. 
Trudell, J. N. Theriault, Louis J. 
Raiche, contracting committee; and 
Joseph Garon and Robert PenGil
ly, location committee. It was also 
voted to designate the contracting 
committee as the finance com
mittee. 

Stephenson-Kirby Donate Lots 

The trustees were named collec
tors and at the next meeting, Aug
ust 17, their reports revealed that 
they had collected $1,362. By the 
time of the August 26th meeting 
the fund had grown to $1,745. With 
that amount of cash on hand, mem
bers voled to build at once and 
Joseph Garon and Robert PcnGilly 
secured from the late Samuel 111. 
Stephenson and the late Abner 
Kirby two lots in their first addi
tion to Menominee, which property 
they donated for the chmch. An
gus F. McGillis was awarded the 
contract and tho church was built 
without the knowledge of the Most 
Rev. Ignatius Mrak, then Bishop of 
the Diocese. 

When the Bishop was advised o( 
the action he immediately sent the 
Rev. Fr. Martin Fox lo servo as 
first pastor, While lhc church was 
being finished Father Fox snid 
Mass in the city schoolhouse. Ilish
op Mrak, assisted by the Hcv. Fr. 
Fox, the Rev. Fr. Charles Langner 
of Escanaba ;incl the Hcv. Fr. Ed
mund Wiilsh o( Ft. lloward, Wis., 
dedicated the stl'llctmc on June 
28, 1873. The first baptisn1 recorded 
in lhc church files is that of An
thony Schreier on November 20, 
1872. 

l•'athcr !•'ox served the parish un
til April H, 1875, and llishop 1\1 r:ilc 
nnd thc.Hcv. Fr. Oliver Comtois 
alternated here on the few Sun
days before the appointment of 

present site of the Epiphany church 
and there were 75 children en
rolled. 

Because of the scarcity of priests 
in the Diocese, Bishop Mrak, who 
had resigned and was living in 
Marquette, offered to come to Men
ominee. Considering Bishop Mrak's 
age, Bishop Vertin, then Ordinary 
of the Diocese, sent the Rev. Fr. 
Frederick Eis to assist in liquidat
ing the debt remaining on the 
church. Father Eis remained here 
for two months and in October, 
1880, Bishop Mrak came. He served 
until February of 1881, when the 
Rev. Fr. Fabian Pawlar was ap
pointed pastor of St. John's. He 
was succeeded here in May of the 
same year by the Rev. Fr. Francois 
Beliard, who administered .to the 
parishioners unlil 1883. 

On August 19, 1883, Father Paw
Jar returned to· Menominee and his 
second term of service lasted until 
July 7, 1885, when he was succeed
ed by Rev. Fr .. Thomas J. Atfield. 
Father Atfield took over his par
ish duties on July 12, 1885 and 
served until September 21, 1886. 
He was the last pastor of St. John's 
before the separation of nationali
ties from the mother-church. Dur
ing Father AUield's term here the 
Canadian French population, at
tracted to Menominee by the lum
ber industry, decided to withdraw 
and build their own church, which 
they did with the approval of Bish
op Verlin. 

, The next pastor to be assigned 
to St. John's was the Rev. Fr. Wil
liam A. Geers, whose administra
tion here dated from October 3, 
188G, to October 28, 1888. While 
here Father Gce1·s was assisted by 
the ncv. Michael Weis and the Rev. 
Fr. Joseph Kunes. Father Kuncs 
was administrator at St. John's 
from October, 1888, until January 
13, 1889, when a new pastor, the 
Rev. Fr. Melchoir Faust, arrived. 

In 1890 members of the parish 
of German descent decided to with
draw and build their own church 
and on Febrnary 21, 1892, Father 
Faust was assigned as their first 
pasto1·. He was succeeded here by 
the Hev. Fr. Dennis Cleary, who 
was pastor o( St. Jolm's for 44 
years, coming to lV1cnomincc :March 
20, 1092, and remaining until his 
death on December 2, 193G. 

During Father Cleary's adminis
tration the present four-room 
school w;1s creeled and opened in 
September, 1902, by the Sisters of 
SI. Joseph of Carontlclct, SL Louis, 
Mo. They continued operation of 
lhc' school until September, 1937, 
when they were replared by the 
Sisters of SI. F.rancis o[ Manitowoc. 
ll was during Father Cleary's ad
ministration, also, lhnl the old 

St. John's Rectory 

Father James J. Corcoran was 
named to succeed Father Cleary 
and came to Menominee in Janu
ary, 1937. Extensive repairs were 
made to the church building after 
his arrival at an expenditure of approximately $13,000, That debt was paid in about six years, chieflythro_u�h the efforts of the Women's Aux1hary of the church which sponsored various fund raisine1 events. "' church was razed and the new The stained glass windows 

church and rectory built. which are among the most beau-
Derrick Hubert, Menominee ar- tiful in the i\'larquette Diocese, During the summer of 1947 th 

chitect and a member of the par- were made in Munich, Germany, churc� was re-roofed, and sine: 
ish, designed the church and rec- and purchased through a Chicago that tune the �mld!ng has been tory which cost approximately $60,- importing firm. Six of the windows msul_ated, the mtenor has b 
000 to build. John Kiefer was the arc memorials to William Donovan, repaired and reclectorated, een 
contractor. Serving on the building William Benthouse, the PenGil!y Tl b finance committee with Father family, Margaret Gries, .Tames Di!- d 

_ie new .mar le altar which \ 
I J d J I ]II D 11 A ed1caled m December· 1946 vas 

Cleary at that time were Frank X. on, r., an ° m c ona c. ti I t R , by ti . th h I ie a e . ev. Fr. Fr011k A '· • St. Peter, Job.n O'Hara. the late seven 1 m e c urc 1 auditorium f s Id u Se1fe t '( fl\ p · 0 pa_ mg, was bu1·1t b E ·J 
Joseph N. LaBillois and the late was a g, t o Il's. atnck O'Connot· p I Y d,va d d I . d . I aveg io, a former a"tar b r 
John \V. Sliles. an t 1e mn 011·s in t 1e choir vesli- lh C " oy of F 

From the time the old church 
was razed until dedication of the 
present building on October 22, 
1922, members of St. John's parish 
attended St. Adalbert•s· chmch. 
The dedication ceremony began at 
10:30 a. m. with the blessing o[ the 
edifice by Bishop Eis after which 
a High Mass was celebrated by 
the Rev. Fr. Henry A Buchholtz. 
City and county priests assisted 
Father Cleary at the dedication 
ceremony, having arranged their 
Masses so that they could partici
pate. 

bule were presented by the Frank er orcorau at Iron M . a-
Novek family and the Holy Name It was purchased with buntain. 
Society. The smaller Sanctuary from the estates of p .. e9uests 
windows were given by the late and with donations fr 

aushiouers 
Fiske O'Hara and his actress wife members of the parish �1{ Present 
Patricia Cleary, l\'Ir. and Mrs. llfart'. marble, the altar is · . Vermont
in Golden, lllrs. l\l. Dcspins, the er the old wood alt 

Patte!lled aft. 
\It S . t d t L . ' ar Whtch stood r ar oc1c y an t 1c eaguc of the Continued on pa 

·- -· . ge 121A, 

�:,_�:'Sf:_.�, . -
'S��
;��-:...: 

Walls of the church were left 
unpainted until 1932 when the in
terior was decorated al a cost o( 
about $3,000, and financed by vol
unteer contributions of members. 
Serving on the decorating com• 
mittec at that lime were P. H. 
Bresnahan, Walter G. Seidl and the 
late Edward W. Wood. The two , 
manual pipe organ wns installed in 
the church in the summer of 1926. 

The 14 Stations of the Cross in 
the church were gi(ls o( parish fa. 
milics. Eight of the stations were 
given in memory o( the following 
persons: Mr, nnd Mrs. Mai·tin Van
Denllerg, Mr. nnrl Mrs. John Van
camp, Edward McCulley, Mr. and 
lllrs. Thomas Barrett, Mr. JI[. J. 
Sullivan, ,John Hannon, lllrs. Anna 
Hlinka and lllr. and Mrs. William 
Tierney. 

Donors of the remaining six in
clude l\fr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Edl
l>eck, the Frank Leonard family, 
John and Ellen Crowe, Fred J. 
Derricks and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gries and Charles E. Ham
mond. 

St. 
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St, Ann's church

Jnterlor of

..._,._ •. , ·�'" ''< "'"""�i"''"''r'•'"''1'�"' ,;:�,, ·�-. ... ,,.,.,.,..,,.�·: �.,' '. ,.,.,.., 
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St. Ann's Ch1u·ch, Menominee 
Due to distance, it was difficult be converted into four class rooms 

for some of the parisllioners to at- when needed. 
tend �lass, and under Father Gey-
net the Mission of st. Mary's was The parish in 1890 had its first 
established on North Street. Father assistant in Father Joseph Boisson
Geynet said the first Mass in the nault to aid Father Letellier. The 
front rooms of the house. A second poor health of Father Bourion 
assistant, Father Edward Burns, brought help· from Father Joseph 
was sent to St. Ann's to care for Sauriol and Father Paul L. Golvan. 
the Mission. The Bishop promot- · Continued on page 121A 

· 

ing the Mission, changed the name 
t? St. William's and appointed its 
first pastor. 

As early as the first decade of 
the century the pastors of St. Ann's 
recognized the need of a new 
school. Collections for it go back to 
Fathers Poulin, -Jacques, and La
forest. Approximately half the pre. 
sent School Fund was collected un. 
der Father Laforest. In 1950 a 
pledge drive was initiated to swell 
the Fund over a three year period. 
It proved successful. 
New School Building Going Up 
An architect was hired to draw 

up plans for the new school, and 
he submitted his final plans in 
March of 1953. In April the ground 
was broken, and the new building 
is to be ready by September of 
1953. The new building will mea
sure 133 by 60 feet, and its exteri-
or will be finished in a light tan 
brick. At present the plan calls : ... 
for two classrooms to be completed, ·,'.i.e.:.:.....:.".'."'_:":,:_-, with a hall 67 by 52 feet. The hall 
is being constructed so that it can 

St. Ann's convent 

St. Ann's Rectory 
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Epiphany P_arish Second To 
Separate From St. John's 

The Church of the Epiphany is a branch of the original 
St. John the Baptist Church. Its members were the second 
group to withdraw from the mother-church to form a new 
parish. The burden of organizing the Congregation fell upon 
Rev. Fr. Melchoir Faust, who served as pastor of St. John's 
for three years before the separation. 

Church Dedicated In 1892 
The present church site, at 10th 

Ave. and 10th St., was purchased 
from the Sisters of St. Agnes of 
Fond du Lac. The church was 
planned and built by the Golueke 
Brothers and Bang, who laid the 
foundation in the fall of 1891. The 
upper structure was started and 
completed in 1892. Bishop Vertin 
dedicated the church November 
13, 1892. The main altar was a 
gift of Xavier Allgeyer. 

The present bells were installed 
when the church was built. For 
many years following the installa
tion of the bells, Frank Golueke, 
Sr. and Frank Moerchen would 
climb to the belfry each Sunday 
and together would strike out sim
ple hymns by tapping the bells 
with small hammers. The art of 
bell-tapping in the church was lost 
with the death of these two men. 

until his transfer to Escanaba, in 
November of 1946, when he was 

succeeded by Fr. Joseph Schaul. 
Fr. l\laier Adds Church Hall 

While Father Maier was in Men
ominee, the basement of the church 
was remodeled into a modern 
church hall and the weekly No• 
vena to Our Sorrowful Mother, the 
first to be instituted in the Mar
quette diocese, was started in the 
fall of 1938. 

Priests Ordained 

From The Parish 

1915 
Rev. Frank Seifert (deceased) 

1932 
Very Rev. Joseph Seifert 

1940 
Rev. Charles Herbst 

1948 
Rev. Patrick Frankard 

1949 
Rev. Kenneth G. Bretl 

Sisters From The Parish 

Sisters of St. Agnes 
Sister M. Phillipa 
Sister M. Joel · 
Sister M. Verona 
Sister M. Judeen 
Sister M. Alwin 
Sister M. Estelle 
Sister M. Aloysius, Carmelite 
Sister Marion Joseph, C.S.J., 

Rect-0ry And Convent Provided 
The house and lot adjoining the 

church on the west were bought 
-0n May 4, 1892, for use as a rectory 
and on September 7 of that year, 
Fr. Faust purchased additional 
property and two small buildings. 
They were immediately moved to 
a site at the rear of the church and 
remodeled into a home for the 
Sisters of St. Agnes. 

In the eighteen months of Fath
er Schaul's administration, the 
walls and ceiling of the church 
were cleaned, a new set of Stations 
of the Cross and the Sorrowful 
Mother Novena plaques were 
hung. Later in the year men of 
the congregation installed sponge 
rubber and leatherette pads on all 
the kneeling benches. The stations, 
plaques and material for the 
kneelers were gifts of parish fam
ilies. 

Over the years several parish 
societies have come into being. The 
Holy Name Society, the Confra
ternity of Christian Mothers, Par
ent-Teachers Association, the Men 

Carondolet 
Sister M. Basilia, Sister of 

Holy Name 
Epiphany Church, Menominee 

F�resters, and the Women's Cath-

1 

appointed pastor of Epiphany 
ohc Ord�r of Foresters comprise Church on June 26, 1951, continues 
these active groups. to serve in that capacity in this 

Rev. James J. Schaefer, who was Centennial Year. 

During absences of Fr. Faust, 
Jordon Seminary Menominee 

who was summoned by the late A · · Bishop Verlin to be his compan• v1s1tor o Menommee never fails to ask about the im-
ion in .the last years of his life, posing group of buildings so beautifully located within the 
substitutes at the local church were city limits on a tract of about one .hundred acres, so convenient 
Fr. John Henn from March to t tl b 

· 
f f t Th f J August 1897, and again from May o 1e usmess sec 10n o own. ey re er to ordan Sem-

to August 1900, and Fr. Alexander inary, staffed by the Society of the Divine Savior. 
Hasenberg in April and May of The nucleus of the present plant was constructed in 1907

1898. by l\olenominee County for the pur-•�--------------
Fr. Neumeier Served Parish pose of conducting an agricultural Peninsula the latter purpose pre• 

32 Years school. In 1929, however, finan- viously had been served only with 
cial difficulties forced the closing great difficulty, since the Fathers 

On October 25, 1901, Father of the project. It was financial had to travel from their distant 
Faust was assigned to the Diocesan headquarters in St. Nazianz, Wis-
Orphanage at Assinins and Rev. difficulties again which caused its cousin. 
Fr. Joseph E. Neumeier took successor, the Michigan Military 
charge of the parish on the day Academy to cease operations in After extensive repairs and im
h 1 ft Th t' 1931 after a one year tenure of the provements had been made; the e e

d b
. 

F 
e
J 

co
N
ngreg� ioni w

3
a
2
s buildings. school opened its doors in the fall serve Y r. · eumcier or of 1932. Jordan College, named years - until his death in August, In 1932, the Fathers of the So- after Father Francis of the Cross 1933. ciety of the Divine Savior, better Jordan, Founder of the Society of From September, 1933 until May, known as the Salvatorian Fathers, the Divine savior, was soon beset 1935, the affairs of the parish leased the institution with the in- b d'ffi 1 · · were administered by Salvatorian tention of establishing a co-eclu- l ma;iy 1 ,cu ties, primarily 

Fathers. Fr. Peter Manderfield cational college open to qualified rnancia · 
was assigned to the church in May, applicants of any race or creed. Seven years of hard work dur-
1935, and he remained until his The Society planned to purchase ing which the Fathers did man
death in December, 1937. The in- the property later. This action in age to add a three-story monastery 
terior of the church was redecorat- Menominee was in line with two of building came to an end in June 
ed during his stay here. · the chief purposes of the Salva- 1939 with the closing of Jordan 

The next pastor was Fr. Sebas- torians, the Christian education of College. The seven years, how
tian Maier, who came lo Menomi- youth and the assistance of t:he ever, were not a total loss, for 

· A ·1 1938 d · d 1 1 ·  ti u 
the good will and friendship then 
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1 
created between the Fathers and 
the people of �lenominee and the 

Officers. Serving Parish Societies 

During Jubilee Year-1952 

HOLY NAIHE 
William Van de Hei, president 
Frank Slapckas, vice president 
Joseph Fox, secretary 
Stephen Parent, treasurer 

CONFitATEJtNITY OF Cllll!STIAN MOTHEIIS 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

Joseph Pfanlrnch, president 
Leonard Potter, vice president 
Frank Schick, secretary 
l"rank Kohlbcck, treasurer 

P. 1'. A. 
John Marx, president 
Audrey l'luth, vice president 
Edward Tl'Outner, sccrctnry 
Dorothy Kollross, treasurer 

MEN FOIIF.S'l'EIIS 

Simon Lindner, C.H. 
Vincent Champc, v.c.n. 
Joseph Kiefer, 13.C.H. 
John llcrscheid, lt.C. 

Nick 

J oscph Pietsch, F.S. 
George Br:-iun, · treasun\r 

0. F. M:111lci, speaker 
John M. Strcidl, auditor 

Faber, trustee 
W. <.:. 0. F. 

Mrs. 0. Sonntug, C.lt. .Mrs. J. Hoffman, R.S. 
Mary Streidl, v.c.n. Mrs. L. Povalski, F.S. 

Mrs. W. Mellberg, treasurer 
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Upper Peninsula remained. 
In 1940, for the sum of S25,000 

the Salvatorian Fathers purchased 
the property from the city out
right but because of a shortage of 
priests only a skeleton staff was 
maintained for the next few years. 
The purchase price together with 
the expenses for new buildings 
and necessary improvements, add
ed to the debt incurred during op
eration of the college amounted to 
a cost approaching $400,000. 

In 1946, the Holy See and the 
Bishop of Marquette granted per
mission for the novices of the So
ciety of the Divine Savior to spend 
their year o( probation in the re
ligious life at Menominee. This 
J·ordan College became the Salva
torian Novilialc. 

Always partial to belated voca
tions, since their founder himscl( 
had not begun his seminary stud
ies till the age of twenty-th.:ee, the 
Salvatorion Fathers in September 
1949 opened a seminary depart
ment in Menominee. ,Jordan Semi
nary, as it is known today, offers 
accelerated courses to ·'special 
students" thus prcpnl'inl! them for 
entrance into the college depart• 
ment of any regular seminary. 

An important event in the his
tory of the institution occurred in 
1947. In that year the Provincial 
Hcadq1wrters of the Society of the 
Divine Savior was moved to Me-
nominee. From this omce arc di
rected the labors of all the Society 
members in this country and of 
�li;,/.:'.i��j���- members in the for-

The visitor to Menominee, then, 
will learn that the institution he 
asked about is the home of three 
distinct activities of the Salvator
ian Fathers-the Provincial Head
quarters of the Society of the Di• 
vine Savior in the United States, 
the novitiate of the same Society 
and a seminary for belated voca• 
tions. Upon further inquiry he 
will learn that the present person
nel consists of ten Fathers, ten 
professed Brothers, nine clerical 
novices, eight Brother novices and 
student body which fluctuates be
tween thirty and forty. A carpen
ter and laundry shop has recent
ly been completed, and a new gym
nasium is scheduled for 1953. 

At long last the institution, site 
of so many past failures, is firmly 
established. The remuneration re
ceived from the parishes in which 
the Fathers help out, the gills of 
loyal friends and benefactors, the 
tuition furnished by those students 
able to pay, the extensive garden, 

the dairy and poultry farm-all 

these make the present set-up

nearly self-supporting. God has

blessed the prayers and labors of 

the Society and rewarded the trust 
and confidence of the people of
Menominee and of the Diocese of
Marquette. 

Under the direction of the pres
ent superior the Rev. Harold 
Raum, S.D.S., the Salvator.ian Fa
thers greatly help the clergy of 
the Diocese by supply duty. More 
than this, many of the priests of 
the Upper Peninsula made their 
preparatory studies with the Sal
vatorian Fathers. To this day 
seminarians of the diocese are sent 
to St0 Nazianz and Jordan for 
their minor seminary training. 

Desire To Serve 
E x p e r  i e n c e has repeated! sh?wn that re_aso_n alone is not suf. fic1e1:t for bnngmg about rational solu_t101;s. Much energy and great dedication are also needed H who represents the interes

.
ts 

e 
others, who labors for th 

of 
be consumed by the 3m1 must 
s�rve. He_ must believe in 

e
ft

re . to lice of his own cause e Jus
dedicate himself disinte 

and must 
a great work -Pope p· rested!y to · ms XII. 
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only sixty-five families. This failmg condition continued until the su_dden death o( Father Papon at Birch Creek on April 6, 1917. 
Once agai_n, it was necessary to choose a pnest of versatile ability and ade_quate Polish background. The c�o1ce of Bishop Eis was Father Victor A. Karch. The new pastor took office on July 26 1917. In addition to his duties at 'st. Aclalbert's, Father Karch also was charged with care of the mission churches at Birch Creek and Sobieski. Endowed with a complete understanding of the language and customs of his people, the genial 

Interior of St. Adalbert's in 1917 
pastor proceeded towards a re
organization of the parishes en
trusted lo him, 

In a material sense, Father 
Karch's first project was the re
furnishing of the rectory. At this 
time, a new hot water heating 
plant was installed. In another dec
ade, the interior was complete
ly rebuilt and modernized. At this 
same lime a sun porch was added 
lo the rectory. The entire project 

.cost Jillie in view of the fact that 
the artisans and laborers of the 
parish generously gave of their 
services. 

From his earliest clays in the 
parish Father Karch turned his at
tention to the improvement of the 
church buildfog. Under his im
petus, the men of the parish ex
cavated the present basement. The 
walls of the old building were re
enforced and a ·concrete floor was 
laid:' Soon after when a modern 
kitchen and a ventilating system 
were installed, the parish was en
dowed with a ·beautiful hall. Func
tional furniture gave the new ad
dition a striking effect. 

This great improvement lo the 
parish plant was followed by the 
installation of a new hot air heat
ing plant that replaced the old 
camp stoves fed for years with 
lumber slabs. 

During the administration of Fa
ther Karch the upper church has 
also been remodelled and com
pletely redecorated. 

The fourteen large windows of 
stained glass were repaired and 
given storm glass casements with 
ventilators. At the same time, the 
steeple was reinforced with new 
materials and the choir lift was 
thoroughly rcbulit. Much to the 
satisfaction of the congregation a 
new pipe organ was installed to re
place the old �eed one that had 
served beyond 1ls years. 

The interior of the church was 
also redecorated to its present 
grandeur. Frescoed three times, 
the church received a mural over 
its high altar depicting the Coron
ation of the Blessed Virgin as 
Queen of Heaven. The striking ef
fect was increased by the fact that 
the mural had been designed by 
the pastor. At the same time, the 
church's three altars were rccut 
to harmonize with the new decora
tion. The total effect was enhanced 
by the' addition of two beautiful 
rugs laid on the sanctuary floor. 

When the original sacristy was 
gutted by fire and many of its vest
ments destroyed, Father Karch set 
out to rebuild and refunish it. His 
success in the project is seen in 
the present s�crisly ancl strik_ing 
vestments retained by the pansh. 
In addition to this sacred vesture, 
many beautiful and varied furnish
ings can be found on the altar
donations of the good-hearted and 
generous people. 

One of the Jl\OSl striking features 
of St. Adalberl's parish over the 

great patron of this art and a musi
cian himself, has constantly sup
ported the parish choir. 

In the first months of his pastor
ate Father Karch encouraged his 
pai:.ishioners to form a choir. In 
time such an ensemble was organ
ized with Mr. Ray Pribck as direc
tor and Misses Helen and Elizabeth 
Herscheid as organists. This choir, 
famed for its excellence, lasted up 
unto the years of World War II 
when many of its1 personnel went 
into the service. At present, it is 
the practice for the congregation to 
do much of the singing. 

In addition to its choir, St. Aclal
berl's has had other well organized· 
societies. The children are likewise 
closely organized. These young 
members of the parish are instruct
ed in their holy religion once a 
week and .a religious vacation 
school is held each year. 

It is perhaps. because of this 
highly organized parish life that 
for the last seven years, each mar
riage occurring within St. Adal
bert's parish has been in the 
household of the Faith. 

Over the years, St. Adalbert's has 
had to struggle to keep its identity. 
After the•initial struggles and dis
sensions, the rebuilt parish suffer
ed a severe blow in the J. W: Wells 
lumbermill fire of 1931, when sixty
four of its families left unemployed 
moved to the larger urban centers, 
Again in 1940, its roster was re
duced by the formation of St. Wil
liam's territorial parish which 
separated forty-two families from 
St. Adalbert's. In spite of these 
serious losses, however, God has 
sent an increase through conver
sions. 

During this centennial year of 
1953, it is the fervent prayer of 
the pastor and people that they will 
remain devoted to Christ in His 
Sacraments and will continue the 
work of their salvation, 

years has been its fine traclit.ion of Interior of St. Atlalbert lu 1922 
church music. The present pastor, a Choir loft with organ 
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St. William's Established ��>- t 

In Menominee In 1941 
Recognizing the need for a new 'feet high, the gabie 26 feet, and

parish m the newly developed the cross on tlie bell tower at its 
northern part of the city of ll'lcno- peak is 49 feet from the ground. 
mince, the Most Rrv. Francis J. The walls and ceiling are of tiled 
Magner, Bishop of Marquette, be- celotex, and the windows are of 
gan t.he active promotion of U1is green art glass. The Hall is 36 by 
project in 1941. The Diocese pur- 60 feet, with an 8 foot' ceiling .. 
chased the Eugene Houte property The main Altar was built and 
on No. State St. and Taylor Ave. donated by Mr. George G.ibout, in 
(now 10th St .. and 38th Ave.) on memory of his wife who died Feb
June 23, 1941 at a cost of $5,200. ruar.y 15, 1942. The circular bronze 
A generous donation of $5,000 was tabernacle was given by Mr. and 
1·eceived from the Most Rev. \Vil- Mrs. Leo Kolaszewski. 
liam O'Brien, president of the The Church was dedicated on 
Catholic Church Extension Society. August 9, 1942, by the ]\'lost Rev. 
The purchase was handled for the William D. O'Brien, Auxiliary 
Diocese by Fr. Francis Geynet, Bishop of Chicago, and president 
Pastor of St. Ann's, Menominee. of the Catholic Chm·ch Extension· 
The property has a frontage of Society. The dedication Mass was 
247 ft. on 10th St. and 183 ft:. on offered by Bishop Magner and the 
38th Ave. The residence is an 8- Mass was chanted by the choir 
room, two-story frame structure, from the Dominican Summer camp 
and was built about 1900. at Hayward Bay. Deacons of hon-

The first meeting of the Cath- or were the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph 
olics in the area was called by Fr. L. Zryd, Chancellor of the Dio
Geynet ou June 26, 1941, and was cese, and Fr. Oliver J. O'Callaghan, 
attended by about 30 persons. Al- Secretary to Bishop Magner. Dea
ready assisted by Fr. Wilfred Pel- con and Subdeacon respectively 
letier, Fr. Geynct was assigned a were Fr. Victor Karch of St. Adal
seconcl assistant, Fr. Edward bert's, Menominee: and Fr. Martin 
Burns, to care for this Mission of Melican of Marquette. Solemn 
St. Anne"s, to .  be known as st. Benediction concluded the dedica
Mary's Mission. tion ceremonies, after which the 

The front rooms of the resi- Altar Society served a dinner in 
dence, connected by wide arches, the parish hall. 
were fitted as a temporary chapel, Father Oliver J. O'Callaghan, 
and Holy Mass was celebrated for then Secretary to Bishop Magner, 
the first time on Sunday, June was· in charge of the dedication 
29, 1941. Two Masses were offered ceremonies. He offered the first 
every Sunday thereafter, and reg: Holy Mass in St. William's Church 
ular catechism classes were held on the day of dedication at 8 a.m. 
on week days. The Mission grew The decree of erection issued by 
rapidly and by the spring of 1942 Bishop Magner had been publish
there were over 80'families regist- ed in all the Churches of the City 
ered. on the previous Sunday and be-

Plans for the new Church were came effective on August 9, 1942, 
begun early in 1942. The follow- the day of dedication. By this de
ing Parish committee was appoint- cree, St. Mary's Mission of St. 
ed: Albert Prucha, Sr., Albert Ann's Church became St. Wil
Multerer, John Vogltanz, Michael liam's Parish. Bishop Magner ap
Wautlet, Herman Braun and Felix pointed as first administrator the 
Tessier. Many others helped with Rev. Robert J. J\fonroe who had 
the planning, and it was decided been assistant at St. Mary's Sault 
to build a frame structure with- a Ste. Marie. His appointme�t was 
full basement. Plans for the new effe,ctive on August 12, 1942. 
church were drawn by Albert When the great day of dedica
Prucha Sr., who was named chair- tion was over much work remain
man of the building committee. ed to be done: the sacristy and 
Albert Multerer was chief fore- sanctuary were devoid of furnish
man and carpenter for the cort- ings·; the house was unfurnished 
struction work, which began im- and in need of many repairs. In a 
mediately after the signing of the spirit of lively enthusiasm and 
contract on April 7, 1942 with the with the unusual resourcefulness 
Potter Lumber Co. of Stephenson. \Vhjch is characteristic of the par-

There are many stories of the !sh10ners, a progam of repairs and 
�nt_husiasm with which the par- improvements was gradually com-
1sh10ners (and non-Catholics in pleted during the next five years 
the area, too) volunteered their With the help of many volunteers· 
labor. When the concrete floor a few donations and the Altar -so'.

was poured, volunteers worked all ciety, the . necessary furnishings 
night, and when the roof was put were obtamed. Vestment cabinets 
on nearly 100 men were on hand. and shelves were built, the sanctu
Warti\ne restricti!)ns on building ary enlarged and the pews· re
materrnl and eqmpment were be- spaced. The pulpit was donated by 
ing imposed in rapid succession, the Knights of Columbus Meno
but each necessary item was ob- mi nee Council 646. Joseph' B. Gal
tained just in time, sometimes by lenberger, in memory of his son, 
a matter of a few hours. The con- donated a set of Papal and Amer
tractor was paid $12,218.48 and ican flags and a complete set of 
this amount was borrowed f rom white vestments. A church bell 
the Diocesan Fund. This does not weighing 646 pounds, was pur'. 
include the amount saved by the chased from the old mission at 
volunteer work of the parishion- Nathari and was blessed by Fr. 
ers, which is estimated at some- Francis Geynet on November 2 
thing over $2,000. . 1944. The original bell was a smali 

The building is o! traditional one erected in the large willow 
frame construction, 84 feet long tree in front of the rectory. 
and 38 feet wide. Seating capacity In 1946 a new ceiling for the 
is 304 persons. The ceiling is 14 church hall was donated and in-
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St. William's Church and Classrooms 
the church, The 

the kneelers Ill . and ]1later
leather-i:tte covenng

b purchased 
ials which bad to e 

a generous 
were taken care of 

1�
Y 
nrY TfuckeY 

donation from Mr. e time rub
of Detroit. At the

f 
san;he commu· 

ber-sponge pads or Mr. and. 
nion rail were donatef b§ault Ste. 
Mrs. J. A. Burns O 1952 the 
Marie. At the end 

f
of 

the parish
total indebtedness o 

stalled by the men of the parish, up to build an addition onto the 
who also built the furniture for church for catechetital purposes.
the hall, installed drain tile and Harry Gjelsteen, architect, sub
completed many other repairs. milted plans for a 30 by 35 feet
The old garage was removed and wing addition to the north side of
a new one built onto the corner the Chmch. His estimated cost 
of the rectory, in the place of the was $13,000. With the approval of
old sun porch. Bishop Noa, the ground breaking 

During 1947 the physical ap- ceremony took place on Septem
pearances of the property contin- ber 10, 1951. A pledge-drive was 
ued to be improved. The stream under-taken to finance this new 
running through the corner of the construction. Some of the parish
grounds was bridged with con- ioners pledged labor; others to 
crete, the parking lot enlarged give 50 cents a week instead of 
and a driveway built around the their usual 25 cents; and a large 
church from 10th street to 38th number pledged to give $40 over 
avenue. During this year a new a 4 year period. Money for the 
Hammond organ was installed at a project was borrowed from the 
cost of $2,192.00. Diocesan Fund and a local bank. 

One of the outstanding events . The addition is designed primar
of 1948 was" the mortgage burn ily as a Catechetical School having 
ing. This took place on May 23rd, one classroom on the main floor 
the date of the last payment on and one in the basement. The· up
the original indebtedness of $12 per classroom also serves as a 
218.48. Since the total revenues in parish library and is so arranged 
1942 averaged about $40 a week that it can accommodate an over.
this meant that an intense pro flow crowd from the church. Al
gram of fund raising activities had !Jert Multerer was hired as super
to be inaugurated. Through week- mtendent of the construction and 
ly benefit parties, annual bazaars, much of the labor (500 hours) was 
anniversary picnics and other act- donated by the men of the parish. 
ivities, plus a few generous dona The completed and furr!ished ad
t10ns, the debt was liquidated. To dition cost $10,053.73, and in
mark this occasion a 76 page book eluded in this is the new confes
let was published, giving an illu sional and an enlarged kitchen in 
st;·ated history of the parish and the parish hall. 
its societies and activities. This annex was almost com-

Since the mor\gage burning, im pleted when Fr. Monroe, who had 
provements contmued. An asphalt �een Administrator of St. Wil
tile floor was installed in the par ham"s from August 12, 1942, was 
ish hall at a cost of $1,131.25. The named pastor of St. Sebastian's 
interior of the rectory was exten C�urch, Bessemer, and the Rev. 
sively modernized. A well equip Ohver J. O'Callaghan, pastor of 
ped parish office took the place Sacred 1-kart Chm·ch, Champion, 
of the old classroom. The dining ,y�s appointed pastor of St. Wil
room and parlor underwent major ham's. These changes were effect
alterations and the kitchen was ive Apnl 22, 1952. 
brought up to dale by the install After the new pastor's arrival a 
ation of modern equipment. few finishing touches were made 

In the meantime the parish had on the classrooms and plans for 
steadily increased in 'the number the observance of the 10th anni
of families - from 90 in 1942 to versary of the parish were made. 
160 in 1948, to the present 213 Tlus _ was celebrated in August by 
fa_milies. This increase brought a High Mass m thanksgivin" fol
wit�. !t the J)roblem of adequate low�d �Y a dinner in the hall and 
fac,htics for mstructing the child a piciu_c on the Church grounds. 
ren. Then, m September, the Lloyd 

Catechism classes for all grade llfanu(acturmg Co. donated gener
school children are held every ous pieces of sponge rubber trim
Sat�irday morning and every day nungs and the men of the parish 
clunng the June Summer School and employees (including non
The Sisters of St. Francis of St Catholics) of the upholstery de
John's parish, Menominee, con parlment of the plant covered all_ 
duct the classes. When one of the 
summer school classes had to be 

I 

amounted to $2,000. ht
But the new addition b;ou!at

with it two a�ute proble!p�� �rig
ing, and sa�nsty �pace. roved 
inal warm-an· heatmg plant ) ,, cf 
en ti rely too small f or the _en ar

11
e 

a 
heating area. Plans to l!lSta 
hot-water heating syste� are be
ing considered. To provide fo� a 
adequate sacristy, a wing addit:on 
20 by 24 feet to the south side 
of the church, is being coritem· 
plated. The main floor of . this an
nex will serve as a sacristy and 
storage room for the Altar decor
ations and the basement as the 
new boiler room. 

Parish "Firsts" 
First Holy Mass: in St. Mary's

Chapel, June 29, 1941, by Fr.
Francis Geynet; in St. William's 
Church, Aug. 9, 1942 ( 8:00 a.m.,
by Fr. Oliver J. O'Callaghan). 

First Baptisms: in St. Mary's 
C�apel, _July 6, 1941, Lawrence R. Miller; m St. William"s Church Aug. 16, 1942: John ·Lemire, Joh� Tappy, Rodger Boye. 

First Wedding: in st. William's Church: Leon Chevalier and Anne Vehch. 
. Baptisms to June 1953 _ 364 rncludrng 47 converts. 

CHAPPELL 
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held in the parish garage due to 
lack of room, plans were drawn 

Congratulations and Best W· 
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st. Mary's Mission, Sobieski;
A Gracious Segment · f PolandJ n  t 1_1e picl;iresque �,ommunity o[ Sobi,eski, one finds, as i ts name suggests, a graciouscnt ol old I oland . La_sily t he most s,nkmg feature of t he l i lt le town is the beaut iful·ef\:)c st ruclure o[ St� i\f_ary ? chur�h. . • _ _ 
go Jn 1 906, five I ol1sh 1mm1g1 ant s loundecl the Cathohc pamh of Sobieski. The in.ilia! . 1 1  of these men gave _impetus to  t he beautiful fait h  of the Poles in  that immediate are:iacll1�1at a church \\"as bui l t  short ly thereafter. Two years later in 1908, t he original strnctureso d dicatcd to t he glory of God�--------------.---� ___ :::_ ____ _ 11·ns c

h iatronagc ol the Blessed I r ,. f . . under t c I ·  or 3 numucr o years before. From Hosary rs qu,tc active. Each Sunday \'irgin Mary. 
. . I t he . fr_rst month of the country before Mass, the ladies of the The first chur_-ch \\ as no arch,- parish s �et urn lo . S_t . Adalbert's, society meet t o  recite the rosary.ctural mastcqHccc lo be sure_ A Father Karch CJ1\"1s1oncd a new, Sometimes, the Marian prayer is

tc 101011 building of ordtnary con-
'

J 

church . After a good deal of plan- chanted according to an old Polish
�o�rction. it had n_o _ sanctuary or nmg and continued effort, the o_ld melody . . 
.I ·istY but chd p10, tdc a decent 

j 
church was almost completely dis- Followmg an old wot'lcl custom, 

5{�c in which the 1- lol�• Sa�nficc mantled and rebuilt from the the men and women still sit on 
P a id be of[erecl. Tl11� p10ncer 

I ground up. To beauti[y the new d iffel'ent sides of the church . Until ro':icture ierl'ccl the _on gmal small , sl ru�turc a sanctuary _a1icl lwo \"Cry recently, this al'rangem\,nt 
str·ish o f  eight fan11hes unt i l 1945, I sacnst1es were added. Smee most loaned itself well lo the Pohsh �-�:c;, it was replaced by the present j 01 lire labor was generously donat- chanting o[ the Office of the
1 

posing structure._ . ed. ll was poss_1ble to keep the cost Blessed V1rgm, m altcrnatmg
im

Aftcr its dcchcat1on 111 1908, the . of the new echf1ce clown to S6,800. fashion . . _ t church was al l  ached to St. I It is intel'cs l ing lo note that most The men of the parish are Altar in St.. Mary's Church 
1
,
11
1
5
,, l"crrs Polish pal'ish in Meno- o[ the lumber came _from timbet' fol'mecl into an active_ Holy Name 

h 1 1  f ••[cno,111·nec 011 Highway 577 by 

\t ·' " 
I J J I t J occurred outside the house o c o " 

· incc. This arrangement 1as con- t mt grew on t 1e pans 1_ cemetery Society. _Each group rs ex remc Y 
passing Jol'clan Seminary, then

tnucd up to the present day, with  land. One of the pansluoners cut faithful 111 ob�ct'vmg 1ls montl_1ly thi·fi�il/:ioe parish has alsQ _given turning onto the . River J!oacl and 
1] except ion of a six year period. t he lumber and properly seasoned Communion Sunday. The pansh 

two parishioners to the rehgious proceeding Ior thirteen miles. The 
:�. ·t,�o yeal's lh<' Hev. N. H. i t  in the open ail'. also has a well organized young 

church stands 011 an elcvatwn 
k\isch was in charge of the In line with its new appearance, peoples club. lncleccl, the member- lifi;he mission church of SL Mary which overlooks the neighborhood
• �ii�ski church . At that t ime the the church was gi\"Cn a new set of ship of St. Mary's chui·ch is so 

can be reached from the city of for eight miles. 
��icsl \\"as also chaplain of St. fourteen beautiful stained glass ccl�o�s!el�y�l�u�11�

·t�t�h�a;t �n�o�1�n�a:n�·1;a!
g�cs�h;a\;'c

�
����;;;;;��'.������=�=::;==
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�oscph's Hospital in Menominee. windows, at tl!e cost of $l.000. A = For another four years, the He'.'· modern heating plant. elcct_nc 
h C k Ch h 

St J h I w F • t 
Charles Fox attended St. Mary s lights, new altars, modern scat mg a ire ree urc 

• O n s !I} s I rs 
,;ish from Birch Creek. and  a choir loft completed the 

M . , 

U 
P• ] n  time, however, it _ became ren?vated str\lCtu_re. _ , , , Began A s  LSSLOn l arcnt that a Pohsh priest was 1 he Calhohc Me of St. �lar, s 

d lb , 

p • h I M 
• · 

a��;]ed to give aclequate care to thc parish is built upon lhe clee!) devo- Of St. A a ert s  
, aru· n · enom 1nee 

\rish i n  Sobieski. For this reason l ion o f  its people. At _ the tun� _of
I ;J 

il;c Most Hev. Joseph C. Plagens its organization, only eight famr1i_cs
FROM NOTE BY THE returned the care of St. Mary's to made up its roster of me1)1bership.

REV. WILLIAM SCHICK the pastor of St. Aclalbert's in Today_ that_ number_ has mcreaseclMenominee. to _t111rty-�1x f_an11hes, mostly of The priest who received the care Pohsh nat10nahly._ . . of St. Mary's church was the Rev. A , compact. umt m 1tseli, St. Victor Karch. Father Karch was Mar,: s !)ansh . t hough st ill a 
no stranger to the fan!ilies of n11ss1on, 1� well organized. The Sobieski, having been their pastor Confraternity of the l\lost Holy 

.. 

St. Mary's Church Today 

' 

Along with the development of 
the city of Menommee, its subur
ban areas were populated. 

In the closing decade _9f the last 
century the l?wn of Btrch Creek 
began lo receive large 1rn1�bers of 
workmen and their far_mhes. B:
fore long, Father _Franc1� X: Beck
er was in their m_rclst bnngmg the 
consolation of rchg10n_ to lhe often 
times dreary concl1t10ns of the 
frontier. Fathe,· Backer d1cl . n�t 
remain long in the area but 1 t . 1s 
probably that he stared l?ng 
enough to found a def1111te parish . 

For the next forty_ ,:ears 1-l_oly 
Trinity remamed a m1ss10n !)ansh. 
During this lime, Cathohc n11ss10n
aries and the priests of Menommee 
came for Sunday Mass. By the 
early years of the present century 
a rather sturdy church had been 
built and with it a stone rectory. 

Durin" the pastorate of the Rev. 
Julius Papon at SL _Adalbert'� 
church in Menommee, Birch Creek 
became a mission of that par!sh. 
This action was taken by the Bish
op of Marquette to co�1peusale l!1_e 
Polish speaking pa!·,sh for its 
dwindling memberslup. The de
cline in the lumber mclustry _had 
caused many families _to move mto 
other parts of the nud-west. _For 
various reasons, Father _Papon _too� up his residence . m Birch Cr eek. 
It was he who bmlt the stone rec
tory for this purpose. 

After Father Papon's death_ the 
church was tended by Fr. Victor 
Karch of Menominee who came 
periodically to offer Sunday Mass. 
In l932, the Hev. Char)es Fox was 
appointed the first resident pastor 
of Holy Trinity church. After a 
lapse of thirty years, the old rec
tory had been disposed of. It was 
necessary then, for Father Fox to 
build a rectory without delay. In 
five months after l11s arrival, the 
present rectory was ready for . oc
cupancy. During the eight years 
of h is pastorate he worke!1 zeal
ously until a malignant s1ckn_ess 
brought lo an encl his young hfe. 
The good priest died (!n Ju\y 2.8, 
1939_ His parent� buried 111111 m 
his birth place, Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania. 

\ On August 25, 1939, the seconc 
pastor of Holy Trinity Church ar
rived in the person ?( Father _A�
thony Oehlerer. Durmg_-lus past?I
ate the debt of th� parish was hq
uiclated and a pansh hal l _  was . ob
tained . Durin!1 the remamc)et of 
his administ.ration m 1949, Fathc� Ochlerer continued a prog'.·-�m _ 0 _ 
s iril.ual builclmg and mate11al 1m 
;·ovemcnt. The• Re"- Frank J. J_g

iiatz succeeder! Fat ' er Oehlere\' Ill 
U;e fall of 1949. . ,ming his t11;1e 
in aclclil ion lo his J?aslornl acl'.v
·t Fath el' Jgnalz d1rccled a P> 0-
1 �• 'to reinforce a progr�m to g, am 

to reinforce the materrnl asgra� of the parish. pe
tihen Father fgnal.z was Iran.s

f cl to the Church of St. Mmy 
. err

8aas.lra, Fr. Jos�ph F. Schaul 
��cccedccl him. Staymi; but a short 
while the beloved pnest was ap-

Continued from page 1 16A 
in the church sanctuary. New side 
altars and statue pedestals of simi
lar design were made in the plant 
of the Bresnahan Wood Products 
Co., here and presented lo the con
gregation by Mr. and Mrs. · P. H. 
Bresnahan. 

Keep 75th Jubilee 
On Sunday, June 27, 1948, oc

curred the public observance of the 
feast of St. John the Baptist, titu
lar parish festival, and on the same 
clay Father Corcoran an� his flock 
celebrated the 75th anniversary of 
the founding of the parish. 

Assisting Father Corcoran as dea
con and sub-deacon of the �fa�s 
were former altar boys of his m 
Iron Mountain, the Rev. Fr. _R?be�t 
J. Monroe, pastor of St. Wilham s 
Church and the Rev. Fr. Patrick W. 
Franka�d of Menominee, who was 
ordained to the priesthood on May 
30, 1948. Master of the ceremonies 
of the Mass was the Hev. Fr. Albert
Pefissier of Iron Mountam.

The Most Rev. Thomas L Noa, 
Bishop of the Mal'quette D10cese, 
was enthroned as guest of _honor at 
the anniversary cele\)ratron, and 
also seated in . the s�nctuary was 
the Most Rev. Stamslaus _ Bona, 
Bishop of the Greei:i Bay D10cese. 
The Rev. Fr. Francis Geynet, pas
tor of St Ann's Church, and the 
Rev. Fr. Victor Karch, pastor of St. 
Adalbert's Church, were deacons 
of honor to Bishop Noa, and the 
Hev. Fr. Joseph J. Dunleav,: was 
master of ceremonies to the Bishop, 
Ht. Rev. Msgr. John T. Holland of 
Marquette preached the anniver-
sa?afe

e
,'.·1�

0

�i,e same year, 1948, Fa
ther Corcoran was to . have cele
brated the golden ann_,vcrs�ry of 
his priesthood, but . senO(lS 1ll;1e_ss 
intervened to end his active m,ms
try and he died on August 26, 
l948. During his illne�s and up t? 
the appointment o� �•s successo1, 
the parish was aclmrmstered by the 
Salvatorian Fathers of Jordan Sem-
inary. t 

Recall Fr. Corco:·an's Radio Work 
In the death of Father Corcor

an both parish and Diocese lost an 
an able administrator, an accomp
lished scholar, and a zealous and 
powerful defender of Catholic doc
trine. During the last fifteen years 
of his priestly life he conducted a 
weekly radio broadcast ove_r sta
tions in Calumet and Mannette , 
ancl brought the teachings of the 
Catholic religion into the homes o_f innumerable thousands who othe1-

wise would have had no knowl
edge of Catholicism. 

On October 15, 1948, Father Cor
coran was succeeded as pastor of 
St. John's by the present incum
bent the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John T. 
I-Ioll;ncl, who at that time was Hec
tor of St. Peter's Cathedral, Mar
quette. Msgr, l-Iollancl is a member 
of the diocesan board of consultors 
and clean of the Menominee County 
clergy. 

Father Corcoran's worthy pro
gram for the improvement of _S!. 
John's parish in temporal an dspm
tual matters was taken up and C?n
tinued by the present pastor with 
the "enerous cooperation of the 
parishioners. During the past few 
years extensive repair� m�de to 
structures, floors, and mleriors of 
church school, convent, and rec
tory �ncl new furnishings have 
amo�nted to over $20,000. This sum 
includes the cost of new mar
ble altar rail and church floor cov
ering, both donated by M_rs. Roger 
M. Andrews. Other donat10ns were
school desks by Mr. and Mrs. P. I-I. 
Bresnahan, sanctuary carpet . and
pew kneelers by the Altar Society, 
school floors by the Wom�n's Aux
iliary, and the new pulpit by the 
family of the late Emahne Galey. 

St. Ann, FrenJh 
Canadian Church 

Continued from page 1 17 A 
Under Father Laforest the assist: 
ants were: Father Philip de Neri 
Jutras, 1919; and Fat�er Albert 
Pelissier 1920. Father Geynet had 
Father ,vilfred Pelletier, 1939-1943; 
Father Wilbur Gibbs, 1943-1945; 
Father John Arneth, 1945-1947; Fa
ther John McLaughlin, 1947-1949; 
Father Aloysius Hasenberg, 1949-
1952; Father Donald Hartm�n, 
1952-1953; and the present assist
ant, Father Hobert Haas, who came 
in February of 1953. 

When the parish started in_ 1886, 
Father Letellier had the _ _  care of 
some four hundred fanuhes. To
day Father Geynet is the pastor of 
approximately six hun�re�I twenty 
families. In the begmnmg, the 
school was small and had b�1t few 
pupils. Tod�y•s enrollment 1s two 
hundred tlmty-e1ght, with . twenty
two pupils graduating U11s year, 
and still provisions are bemg made 
for a larger enrollment m the com. 
ing years. pointed chaplain of St. Francis 

Hospital in Escanaba. 
The former chaplam of the Es-

Geezer-Have you CV(!\' wondcr-canaba hQ§pilal, Fr. Willia�i F. 
ed what you would do 1f you had •Schick is the present aclmlll>Stra-
Hocke(c!ler's income'? tor of 

0

1-loly Trinity parish. At _the 
present time a hundred and tlurty. Whcczcr-Nci, but I've o_(tcn won
families worslup together under clen•cl what he would do _ 1f he had 
his direct.ion. mine.-l'athfindcr. 
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Franciscan Missionaries Now Labor 
In Mission Founded By Fr: Baraga 

l�rom the notes submitted by the Revs. Jordan Telles, O.F.M. for by the priests. of Eagle Harbor. 
and Clarence Tittel, O.F'.�l. Because of the popularity of the 

area with tourists, the Franciscan 
The Keeweenaw Peninsula, jutting forth in lonely majesty Fathers have offered Sunday Mass 

into the sparkling waters of Lake Superior, is at once one of during the summer mouths in 
Upper Michigan's most scenic and historic locales. Of all the Copper Harbor since 1941. The
a•·eas of the Diocese of Marquette, this northerly point most Swykert and Kirkish cottages as• well as the school house were used 
clearly suggests the memory of Bishop Baraga. for divine services but in May of 

At one time the Keeweenaw Point was one of the richest' 1052, under the impetus of Father 
and most densely populated regions Jordan Telles, O.F.M., the present 
in the Upper Peninsula. Possessing church was built there on ground chapel was begun. 
some of the richest portions of the donated by the mining company in Thus, after three centuries the
copper belt. it was here that the the location called Hilltown. Be- Cross still stands on the Keewee
first mining ventures and early cause saloons and brawls abounded naw Point. 
settlement of the Copper Country in the place, the local wags had - -------
were made. punned its name into "Helltown." p • 

BI d The historic locale was made Even und"er these unfavorable cir- rec1ous. uoo I into a county on March 11 ,  1861. cumstances the church functioned, 
with Eagle River as its seat. At the though it was not dedicated until

s h same time, Keeweenaw was divided its sixtl1 year when it was placed
tep en son into seven townships; Copper under the patronage of St. Joseph.

Harbor, Eagle Harbor, Grant, With the closing of the mine loca
Sherman, Houghton, Clifton and tion, the church was closed and no 
Allonez. longer used. Unfortunately vandals 

The last named division indicates have seriously wrecked it.
One of the other large mines of 

the fact that the Keeweenaw area those days was the Central Locawas evangelized by the Society of tion. The Catholics of the placeJesus already in the seventeenth were never able to build a church
century. Indeed, Father Rene of their own, however. From 1873-Menard gave his life in this 1903 Mass was offered for them in 
missionary endeavor. His succes- one ' of the company buildings,sor, Father Claude Allouez found modled into a temporary chapel.
great success amongst the same When this burned down in 1903, a Ind.ians that had rejected and mis- 1 d treated his saintly confrere. I t  private home across l 1e roa was 

equipped for the same purpose. 
would appear that the sacrifice of But, on the ninth of October, 1904, Pere Menard had been acceptable a stiff gale blew the buildings off to the Lord. its open props and thus brought to 

With the cessation of Jesnit a close the mission at Central Lo
activity, Keeweenaw waited almost cation. 200 years for its next priest. Another mission of old Holy Re-

Hearing that a goodly number of deemer Parish now cared for by the 
Catholics could be found in the Franciscan Father is the Church of 
mining locations of the Keeweenaw the Assumption at Phoenix. The 
Point, Father Frederick Baraga church was originally built in at 
proceeded north from his Indian the Cliff Location in 1858 under 
Mission at L'Anse to see for him- Father H. L. Thiele. The land had 
self. . been donated by the North Ameri-

The saintly missionary arrived can Mining Company. After its ded
in Eagle River on January 11, 1847. ication, it became the principal 
On the next morning in the home mission of Eagle Harbor. In the 
of John Kerry, Father Baraga said early years of the present century, 
Mass-the first to be offered on the the Phoenix Consolidated Copper 
Point in over two centuries. Company began to develop the area 

After this first trip, Baraga visit• now called· Phoenix. To service the 
ed the mines that extended from needs of the incoming population, 
Copper Harbor to the Cliff Loca- Assumption Church was moved 
tion twice a year. But more Ire- from the Cliff Location lo the new
quenlly, Baraga was called from ly deve1oped site by Father A. 
L'Anse for sick calls in the Point. Smeetans in 1902. When the 

Continued from page 114A 
temporal good of the parish, each 
bution to the greator honor and 
glory of God and the sanctifica
tion of souls. 

Serves Twelve Years 
Father Albert J. Treilles was ap

pointed in November 1940 to sue-
ceed Father Jutras and he con
tinued as pastor until his resigna
tion in September of 1952. He made 
notable contributions to the pro
gress of the parish during his pas
torate. The church property was 
improved in many ways. Additional 
property was purchased giving the 
parish grounds that are almost a 
block square. 

The church building was redecor
ated interiorly, a Consonata Or
gan installed, and an adequate 
heating plant placed in the church. 
Many minor improvements were al
so made to the church building and 
rectory. A large grotto, a replica of 
the Shrine of Our Blessed Mother 
at Lourdes, France, was erected 
by Father Treilles on the spacious 
and beautiful church grounds. It is 
visited dming the summer months 
by many people who pass through 
Stephenson. The Grotto was sol
emnly blessed August 15, 1943, by 
the Most Reverend Francis J. Mag
ner, Bishop ofthe Diocese. 
Catechetical School Established 

The request was not granted and Phoenix Company suspended op- With true zeal for the spiritual 
Baraga continued ,to care for the erations in about 1907, its location advancement of the parish, Father 
men of the Keeweenaw Mines until became almost a ghost town. Still Treilles arranged with the Sisters 
his own consecration to the episco- in use, however, the church was of St. Ursula, whose l'vlotherhouse 
pate in 1853. Indeed, it is said that renovated inside and out in 1946 is at Chathan, Ontario, Canada, to 
it was one of these very trips when under the direction of Father Clar- send three Sisters to Stephenson to 
word reached him of his elevation. ence Tittel, O.F.M. The old parish conduct a Catechetical School. A 

The first priest that Bishop cemetery is still in use at Cliff. convent for their use was erected 
Baraga ordained, the Rev. H.  L. The most thriving of all the south of the rectory and in Septem
Thiele, was sent to Eagle Harbor Keeweenaw Missions is the Im- ber 1951 the Sisters arrived in  
as resident pastor in September of  maculate Concep\ion Ch_urch in Stephenson to  begin their work. 
1854. That same year, the Eagle Mohaw�. _St. Mary s, as it !S called, They teach catechism every day in 
Harbor church was built. Quarters was o:igmally a Norwegian no_n- . some part of the parish and also 
were ·added in the rear for the Catholtc Church. Purchased m do social service work 
priest. The parish was placed undci· 1 909 . under the Rev . . .  Alban At the close of the school year 
the protection of the Holy Re• Schneider, O.F.M. , the edifice has 1953, they had 231 children under
deemer. From this time on, Eagle passed through a senes of constant instruction. The result of the work Harbor was the center of Catholic unprovements over the years. At of the Sisters is appreciated by theactivity in the area. From here the present, Father Jordan '.Telles, members of the parish who can see priest would visit Copper Harbor, 0,1:,)\1- cond_ucts all the pansh ac- the benefits their children are be-Eagle River and the Cliff Loca- t1V1lies possible. ing given. · 
tion. - Before the church was obtained, Father Glen E. Sanford, who of-With the decline of the copper Mass had been offered in the local fered his First Solemn Mass in themines in northern Keeweenaw, school building. Although the par- Church , of the Precious Blood inHoly Redeemer came to be with- ish was founded in 1905 local past- . . 
out parishioners. From 1905 on- ors had been active in the area for April of 1936, was appomted sue
wards it came under the care of many years beforehand. cessor to Father Treilles in No
the Franciscan Fathers in Calumet, In 1914, Gay, J\Iichigan was a vembcr of 1952 by Bishop Thomas
at present Mass is only offered dur- thriving community. The Stamp L. Noa, present Ordinary of the Di-
ing the tourist season. Mill located there afforded work ocese. Of the other prieSts who

WI I Id · b 1 ,. t J f I · 11 'Tl I I have served the parish Father1en t 1e o pans cc cura ·ec .or t 1e entire va ey. 1e oca par- Beauchcnc and Father Trcillcs arc its centennial on August 2, 1947, ish of St. Joseph had been estab-
a Solemn Mass was offered in the lished in the late summer of 1905 the only ones still living.
field next to the church. At thaL by Father Alban Schneider. Ser- The years have brought many
time, the late 11-!onsignor Jeremiah vices were held in the school house changes to the parish. Originally it
B. l\<loriarty of Ironwood was and then the town hall. By 1914, was made up, for the most part,
celebrant. The Sermon of the oc- however, the congregation succeed- of people of French and Belgian
casion was preached by the late cd in building a church on land do- descent. For many years, even dur
rector of Mt. St. Mary Seminary, nated by the !'l'!ohawk Mining Com- ing part of the pastorate of Father 
Cincinnnl i ,  Monsignor William pany. On July 4, 1915, the present Barth, the French language was 
O'Brien. The Bishop Baraga Asso- edifice was dedicated by the l'l'lost used in making the Sunday an
ciation sponsored the occasion as Rev. Joseph Pinlcn of Marquette. nouncemen\s and, at least once a 
its first Annual Baraga Day. When the national depression de- month lhc sermon was preached in 

In addition to the church, the vclopcd, the local industries closed French. . 
old parish also retains u cemctei·y down and the population of Gay Today it is an English speaking 
of five acres which was conveyed disbanded. Because o( the smaller parish, but has many people of Aus
to Bishop J\Trak by the township of attendance, the church was reduced lrian, Hungarian, Polish, Slovenian 
Engle Harbor. The present rectory in size in  1939. For many years and Lithuanian descent among its 
is the work of l"athur Juniper Mass was celebrated for only once members. Made up of people of 
Hukenbeck, O.F.M., who carnd for a month, nt present, the Holy Sac-- many different nationalit ies, it  is a 
the mission from 1934-1 944. The rificc is offered on each Sunday. parish of true Americans and o[ 
original one had been built by the '.l'he latest addition to the Kee- strong Faith. 
thirteenth p:1stor Father Edward wccnaw Mission chmches is the 
Jacker in 1885. beautiful rustic cha1icl o( Our Lady Jack's frequent efforts to help 

A decade :1ftci· the building of of the Pines dedicated this past wiih the baby were often unsuc
lloly Hcdc,'mcr Church nl Eagle summer by His Excellency, Bishop cess[ul. 
Harbor, the pnstor oI that place, Noa. Althongh the activity of the · "Jack," came mother's voice 
Father l'atnck M. Flannagan, Church extends back to Bishop from upstairs one clay, ''what on 
opened a mission parish In Dela- Daraga's first visit, In 1847. From earth are you doing with I.he baby.'' 
ware. In the summer of 1886, a that time on the location was cared "Oh," came the answer, resigned---------------------------- ly, "he couldn't cat his bread and
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milk, so I put grandma's false 
teeth in his mouth. Still he's not 
satisfied!" 
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Gervase T. Murphy, K.S.G. 

nlr. l\lurphy was born on June 17, 1898, in Ironwood. Family 
moved to Calumet the following year. Attended Sacred Heart 
grade and high school, Laurium. In 1926, he married the former 
Elsie Voelker. 

In 1941 he was chosen deputy for the state of Michigan by 
Knights of Columbus. Named Supreme Director of Knights of Co• 
lumbus in 1941, has been :i member of the national governing 
board since that time. 

Active in Ancieut Order of Hibernians, Elks and Lions. Past
president of Sacred Heart parish Holy Name society and fs an 
active member of the parish Thlrd Order chapter. 

Conferred. (KSG) April 18, 1951 
. Invested by Bishop Noa: Sacred Heart Church Calumet· Jilly 8, 1951. · ' ' 

r -

\ 
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John J, Wa lsh, K.S.G,
Born Aug. 1, 1889, nt Ironwood 1111 h .  Mary (Shen) Walsh. S1>eut boyhoocl • c igan. Son 

finishing school, taught in country s
'11 Greenland ll 0! John entcr�<I law sr!10ol of University of 111fXt1s for thre�Chii:an,1• ltttl Prachccd law 111 Ontonagon, lllich., for s fan. Grad Years J\tter Marquette, where he has since been en 

e\ �n Y_ears. 'l'
nated i · 'l'he11,ln_w. Servecl ten years on board of I 

gaged tu gen hen Ill n 1912 Library. puring World War u was ;
usiees or Pet 

erat l>ra 
0�ed 1 • ty Selective Service Board. For ast 

men1ber of :,_r Whit Circe 0 
omce of lllarquette City Attorney P The

tbenty follt' atquet� l>u1i�t -is a member of SI. Michael's P;rish 
est ls rese Years h e C0� 

Investe1l: April 23, 19H, St. Peter's ·c th 
tved fot�L fUt,... a edrat 1\1 "'lt 1-i" 
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History Of The Jesuit MisJesuit Fathers Labored 
• 

ions 

�ere �,���YL p�� .0���,

1 
. of the nine-

he bcgi_11't�fore the return 10 1 ccnturi • . <ionanes to Saul t
11,,1h Jesuit M\�;dians were cared
,! tJte ,ne, the 

·irics who passed
�1 fl: 01is<1on, Father Dumoulmi,r blh 1he area. 

in 181 5, Father 1hf"Uf through 
rs in J 821 and Fa

r,"r!s Jfaetschc 
Bachn in D�cemfrJ11'hanc1s V �laY 8, 1830, B�sh?P iter 1823 on 
shop of C1 11cm-ol first ��ult and baptized 

c to t.\'J That sam e year, n c\ z�uchel li, O.P., was
1n sin1ucl � !��Junac Island. fr. �ncd at � 1830 Father Fred,i;

u 
pee 31, . c\ in New York 

0� Bar;ga arn�� the l nd1ans. In 1ntk itc 111s hie 
ade his first tnp dr" 832 he Ill, . · 1· g iJ • o[ I • Peninsula, v1s1 m 

United States to come and leach in the Sault,. Father Mene.t Was able to ge_t Mother l'lfary Xavier, 311 {,!rsuhne 11�111. to come from Lal'_ao�1et ,  Bri llany, France. Mother Xav ier began to teach school int_hc Fal l o( 1 853 .  _She is the Cound-1 ess of the _Ursuline nuns working at present 111 the Diocese of Marquette. 

�1\e Ut>t>�� ge at Jndian Lake,IJ \ndian v., a
e 

Fr. Baraga Visits L'Anse In 184.3 
l�ir Man1stlQUd�rick Rese, first
t Bi-hOP Frc 't visited the Sault

Father Frederick Baraga, who had been working successfully withthe Inchans at  LaPointe du St E.sprit, Madeline Island, Wis., fa; eight years, agreed to visit the people livmg on the eastern shore of L'Anse de Ste. Therese. The mission had been named by Fr. Rene Menard, S.J., when he arrived there on Oct. 15, 1660, th� feast of St.Therese. 

' of Delroi 
• 833 Fr. Francis N;h�tobcr 6, \ca· to the Sault

(�e1scher; r�lu�\1 Jndian, John
d b3pt1se '3 1834, and others 

\�abigik on Ju;�36 Father Baraga 
1835 and 

I th� Snult on July 4, 10 ,ed throu� 1 
to LaPoinLe du St.l�s. � his

Wa
1;1issio� was est ab

", nl. Tlus 
Claude Allouez, 

r.:h
Ped b)' Father 

f 1665 Fat her1,,. , o tobcr o · ' ti  ,..1. in _c 
I ft the Sault in  1e 

}bei;chcr, 
3� ,inng of IS 836 Fr. J. B. Pro�lx, · In Jul)'_ of 
I ; on the Canadian lnd1sn.?-11551���r§ault and bap_t 1s1;d ;1de, n,ilcdl He visited agam 111 ! kW pcop c. 
the fall of 1836, Fr. !Sl4 During. p·ierz one of the· Xavier , 

t l  rranc1: . 
i<sionaries among ie wate,t m 
d Chippewas, was_ as-011awas an 

Sault He rcma111ed ;1gned lo ti}�, of i838, when FalhHe until Yalled him to La-1her Baralgt ccare of the missionFomle lo a e 
e located on the if Grande Porta1 • Lake Superior. 

�'.��
n 
Pl;r�

r

�et�rned to the Sault 
� 1839 and left shortly after for 
lhe mi�ion of LaCroLx in Lower 
llichig�. The Jesuits returne� · tf foe Saull in the early __ summer , 0 
16l6. Father Pierre P�i�t, S.J., \\ as 
ihe first Jesuit to vis_it �he area 
in lhe 19th century. His firSt bap
fum is dated July 2, 1846. 
ltollils Establish Lake Superior 

Region Base 
Father J. B. Proulx asked Bishop Po\l'ers of Toronto that the Jesmts�ke O\'er his Indi�n Missions. Th�yCll!le lo Manitoulin Island, Ontano,b !SH and established the HolyCross llission. This mission be�<Jte the headquarters of all thelo'Jit Indian missions in  the Lake Si1ttior region. The Jesuits formally accepted�e mL<sion of the Sault in 1847. Fr. J. B. Menet, S.J., was the first•�i,r and was assisted by Brother Gcoi.le. Brother Lacosse conduct� a school !or boys in the sacristy, � !.!rs. Sarah Cadotte tau gift the �� Ill a house. Quite a few of e PUPUs were Indians. � 1853, after trying without sueto obtain Sisters from the 

Mr. Pierre Crebassa, an employee of the American Fur company, hadwritten Father Baraga every yearsince 1840, begging him to come and visit them. Father Baragacame in June of 1843 and remainad for a short time, promising to return. He returned to L'Anse on_Oct. 24, 1 843, after a twenty day Journey from LaPointe. 
What Father Baraga . calledL'Anse is not the present village of that name . Because L'Anse means"The Bay," Fath�r _Baraga wasspeaking of the d 1stnct o_r of theBay in general. The Amencan Fur Company had its trading-post on the east side of the bay• neai· the present village of Z�ba. BishopBara cra established a n11ss10n on the

westirn side of the . �ay, at the 
present village of Assmrns. 

Baraga In Watersmeet Area 
In 1846 

Iloly Angels, Payment, in 1857 

From L'Anse, Fathe: Ba:·ag� 
made some visits to his fo:t�f

Interior, Holy Angels, Payment 
. . 

• · n the western en 

h I d n Mis 

Misswns O 
• In the winter of 

1 . f Detroit ceded l_ e . n rn . · ��itr�'.: ❖,lf r�tP.f Ai �;I::1ii:;!1lif ¥1�&lli 11 !1:;:�f ;mii:g:f t�Ef fttt�����:ee�. Fathe
s
r
no!�{h;; jt;1 Ignace. 

!so visited some of these �n a
d ceded those on the e�st 

made the five day
t of the chief of Ign

tt
ce a

nts In 1839 Father San- a
�\�;·th shore of Lake Superior 

ney at t he re
H

q
e

ue
\
s
1•as well received �!}Ii 

e
�isited Indian

t
. L

d
a�f{er�eg� :�d some east of the Sault. 

I t group · to · t· e and bap ize ·1c· 
A · t 

t 
rn ·. d those willing Mams 1qu • f s Osawaninu I Diocesan Priests ss1s 

and encom a�e 
th lie Rel igion to Oct. 22, Ig1a 

)
u 

A descendant of Indian Missions 
follow the . .  a 0

A few did move. (Yellow ;lf��iI� is still alive, M
0

rs. 
D . g one of his pastoral visits

move to Assi�m� years a few more t111S man 
k nee Helen sa- u�m 

1 . located on the 

In the succee 111 
David . I�ardt'"{ J'ian Point mission. to Bai� de �o� ai�he Bishop was

followed. 
Books waninuk1, 0 . n{ebouc, Jacker and Canadian s 

t�
re, 

Indians and tlie 

Baraga Writes Indian :ext 

La- L
C

a
e
t
b�l �

a}�'!r�,any trips to the mis- i:��?t �;issio�aries for 
t
hel

l
p
l th� 

. pare time, at . 
. hurch. He sen a 

During hr,; se Father Baraga s10n. 
mall church erectmg a c 

t rial for it by boat 
Pointe and 

�si�g and workin� Apart fro� tie
ar!ga at Indian neces�try 

S��/ He offered the first 
was busy �om�ooks an d  made oc built by

nf�f
1
/�1mrch <:>f . the �i�� {��� in

e 
that .cl11;1rch, dedi����d

t�� 
��si��al

n
t:;� _to f��i���-i�ti��. i

e

d
� �!�e �£ Jesus at �s���;/·r�dian t!1e Blessi�rV

1[!1::i:Ji[�te
u 

Concep-

Father Lebouc In 1861, and Fr. 
Ed,;ard Jacker from 1873 t?

a,
!:1�

0
d both residing at St:Ignacc, l l ,  

t f by canoe visiting the seUleme1}�u�


Indians at Les Cheneanx, 
Dihoix' Durmmond Jslai)d, .Seu! 

d Manistique (lnchan Lake ) ,  a� G;rden Fr. Charles Langne,
1
·, w i° . l o[ St Joseph c iurc ,,was pas or . 

i86l visited the Escanaba, ,  smce 
I 0' the shores Indians hvmg a onb 

Tl between Escanaba and Garden. s

't

e 
many baptisms recorded at . . 
Joseph church in Esca_naba Je1��� 
t his zeal for the Inchans . . · a 
laganini first resident pl 1est r
Garden, ;,,ade quite a few tnps � 
Indian Point, across the bay, be 
tween 1880 and 1882. 
Bishop nI,:ak Devoted To Indians 

After his resignation, Bis\

1

·1P 
Mrak resumed his missionary I e 

the Indians and went to 
f�1�;; Point. Traveling by canoe 

walking in the summer or on 
��ow shoes in the winter, he we�t 
from settlement to . settlemen . 
Those he baptised on his way f�

J1 b to Garden he reco1 e 
�rc�;d!n tbe baptisms he madea

n his way back to Escana_ba were 
iecorded at St. Joseph clnu ch. 

At the time Bishop Mrak was 
visiting Indian Point

d
/here 

t'ii

s ;e
� 

hurch The old In rnns s i 
�1emb�r that they used lo make an 
o en air church with poles a,nd

h P I ovenng these wit branc 1es, c
1 . b They also in-brush and tm s. 

h The t lied some kind of benc es. s a 
d for two weeks at a 

R��
o
)n�\;ii�ling the

d. lndia�s.
th�; oke good In tan an n

?
w sp 

d him "Ignace." It was mckname 
dministration of Fadurmg tl1e a 
of LaFayette (now ther 

tt
Bo

)
r 

t�;;t St. Lawrence church, Faye e • b ilt in 1883 Indian Lake, was u 
the missionDuring tbose years 

Continued on page 124.A 

troit to superv1s� 
how to rea were, app�re�ttun P. However, a iitli g! Sept. 15, 1862. The �hurc� 

taught the Indians 
they making churches m n �f the congr_<ogat10d �o 

still standing, but was en arge 
their own Iag�'.���ks. They loht

d g
at

o osdau
p
lt
o��-

l
Mar

J
i
e
e
su\:,•t

a s
n,r1.ns

d
s1•

1;ia:�s in 1926. 
great use of IS 

ns and  thoug s 

-:=....,�-,_.,'.,.,....;;��:,::;;;.:=:=--;:.:--�-;-:�-:--r. �-. 
to read the sermo 

ns he edite_d. ba]!-breed.
�if1erent I!iclian s_�ttlr 

,_ and sing the
ld��Tnctians are stil l  visited the . g Mass m puva e Some of the 

1 these books. ments, ?a;;1�ublic halls.making use o 
took care homes or I 

Also A Carpenter While Fathe� B
t'h1:'i:•Anse area, BishO\l Baraga 

s elevated to of the Indians 111 
I Bishop Barag;n N�v. 1, 1853: On 

the Episcopac� Europe he res:?�e bis return fro. at the Sault, , 1s1 
with the Jesuits 

settlements m the 
·ng the • India

b
n 'lt the church (sbll

t 
I ·1 He Ill 

l Angels a vicim y. ) of the Ho Y 
in 1857, standmg

t sugar Island,
the river, Paamen

f�W miles t�d at Ishkonan 
s� (rom Gem Ib�rcl; which beaero 

he built a c 
h on Oct. 27, iga'!, t d to St. Jo�ep 
11. diary reded1ca 1ie details . m 
? St Joseph186L T

g the uuildmf 
O 

Bishop was gardm 
how that t 1e 

made the c1wrcld s 
carpen·ter. f !J�1es he madea go_o 

le and the l he Cross are talJel rac 
stations ?f 

\ the clH!rchfor t ,e ·sting. Pat\,0 
The Indians still 

/�:itil the· 19;v;

ci. 

away yo� stod graduallY
t �nd Jocated 

1 �he ha 
Ulemen s 

h middle o the se 
d b1tilt in t 

Et of the church the roa 
What was le 

event furtlrnr Island. 
down to pr 

built at W1l-was torn 
It was re 

i..-�..;..,___, ___ __ I_n_te-r-:-ior o -r St. Jose!lh lllissiou 
vandalism. 

inn U. p_' walk. 
' iocesc !lfore 

T� f his Baraga s D 
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arles did the best they could to re
cord baptisms but sometimes !ind 
some misfortune: Father Jacker, 
paddling back to St. Ignace from 
Garden and Manistique upset his 
canoe and lost everythlng includ
ing the notebook in which he had 
entered the baptisms of that trip. 
He entered a note to that effect in
the book of baptisms in St. Ignace. 
As he never went back in that di
rection again he was not able to
have those baptisms recorded. To
day we find baptisms made by 
Bishop Mrak in DeTour, recorded 
at the Cathedral in Marquette, the 

reason . most likely being that the
good missionary bishop boarded a 
boat in DeTour which took him 
directly to Marquette. 

1881-Jcsuits Name U. P. 
lllissionnry 

In l\lay of 1881, Fr. Jean Chani
bon, S.J ., was assigned to the ex
clusive work of the missions among 
the Indians of the Upper Peninsu
la. From then until his superiors 
sent a successor in 1895, he travel
led all through that territory. Old 
timers will tell how they saw him 
coming on snow-shoes in the wint
er, after traveling a long distance, 
with his pack and Mass kit. He 

Baie de Wasai, Sugar Island, Sacred Heart 

r·----

"· 

would be so exhausted that some
one had lo unlace his snow-shoes. 
He was rewarded by the warm wel
come of the people and their faith
fulness in coming to services and 
receiving the Sacraments. 

lt was not unusual for Father 
Chambon to walk from DeTour to
Les Cheneaux (Hessell), to the dif
ferent settlement on Sugar Island; 
from Sault Ste. Marie towards 
Whitefish, to Indian Point, to In
dian Town or Pikatawangak on
what is now called the Stonington 
Peninsuln. Ile also travelled to 
White Rapids, 12 miles above Me
nominee on tne Menominee River 
and towards the western part of 
the' Peninsula and the Copper 
Country. Wherever Indians ·were 
located and in need of ministry, 
Father Chambon would be found.

At the time the Indian Point
church was built, in 1883, a steeple 
was not erected. It was added later
and according to the inscription, 
the bell was dedicated in 1887, The 
inscription reads: "This bell has
been blessed in the month of Oc
tober 1887 by the Most Reverend 
and Most Illustrious Bishop John 
Verlin in honor-of St. Luke." 

At that time there were a great
number of families Jiving near St. 
Lawrence church, Indian Point. 
When the missionary came· to visit 
the mission, many. of those living 
across Bay de Noquet and along 
its shores came to attend services. 
There was no church at the In
dian town of Pikatawangak so 
whenever the missio'nary visited 
the setlement he said Mass in one 
of the homes or in the school, a 
log building which still stands. 

The name of Bay de Noc, or 
"Baie de Noquet," is found in the
Jesuit Relations of 1669. The 
Noquets or Noka, were an Ojib
way tribe and it is mentioned that 
the Noquets, from "Noka," the 
Noka or Bear Family, are more nu
merous than any of the other clans
of the Ojibways. 

endured by the missionary to lake care of the drawl g
atorY wo 'cut 

care o.( the sick people. He visited and all other pr��fr 
Jogs wer:etvll· 

the scattered settlements and the spring of 1 the con jntO 
camps often travelling on snow- on a "40" leased bYnd saw_ed ,rile 
shoes and carrying his bags. He lion Department f saw-m1Jl-.n fol' 
kept travelling and visiting his mis- lumber at a Joe\ of a straJ 1Jing 
sions until a few months before he work w�s too mic

d been trav;!Jere 
died on Feb. 7, 1937, in his 80th Mr. Davis, whit .

a 
CJeveJandf r J{e 

year. back and fort . 0 to care O i941, 
Buried at Sault Ste. Marie, Fa- he had his busines\n JulY of ing

ther Gagnieur is kept in veneration had a slight stroke tt d the la� y 
by all those who knew him. He but was able to a en 

on sun ter 
must be credited also with the of the corner-St0ne 

d bY fat 
building of Sacred Heart Church, August 1941, P:?���e

cliff�t;d .:e� 
Baie de Wasai, Sugar Island, in Prud'homme. J;hn carroJI. v°f the 
1911. Prior to that he said Mass May, S. J., of d a cousin ° :ae· 
either in some private home, the sity, Cleveland, an 

the sermon- d log school or at Thibert's store. Davis family, gave s advan�e t 
Bishop Paul Nussbaum, C.P., dele- fore the building wa

for· the firs 
gated him to bless the church on enough to ma1:<e pJdns

nother str0f [
Sept. 8, 1928. Mass, Mr. Davis ha a 

oct 2, 19 st' After the mill-town of Bay Mills and passed away on 
offered in t' 

was deserted, Fathei;. Gagnieur ob- The First Mass was 
sundaY, oc · 

tained from there a building for- Florence church on 
merly housing a laundry. He 19, 1941. 11 island 
moved it to Iroquois Mission, also Neebish Island is a sma

ond and 
called Bay Mills Mission, where located betweei:i Dr

hum�- Mary's 
most of the '·Indian families were Sugar Islands m t e 
living. It was used ·until 1939 when on page 125 it was decided to replace it· with Continued 
a more appropriate church. Dur
ing the building of the new St. Ca
therine church Mass was offered by
Father Paul Prud'homme, S.J., in
different homes. 

After Father Gagnieur's death, 
Msgr. Raymond Jacques, pastor of
St. Mary's church, Sault Ste. Marie, 
asked Father Paul Prud'homme, 
S.J., then taking care of the In
dian Missions north and west of
Sault Ste. Marie, in Canada, to take 
care of Sugar Island. Father Prud
'homme went to Sugar Island, and 
in the spring of the following year 
was given the care of the Iroquois 
mission at Bay Mills. 

Later Bishop Casimir ;I'lagens 
obtained Fr. Prud'homme's services
for all the Indian Missions in the
Marquette Diocese from his reg
ular Jesuit Superiors. While re
taining the care of I.tie Canadian
missions, Father Prud'homme spent 

Fr. Chambon Builds Drummond one month in Michigan and one 
Isle Church month in Ontario. 

Confirmation at Sacred He:u-t; left to right, l\lsgr. Zryd, lllsgr. 
Jacques, Bishop Plagens, Fr. Prud'homme, S.J., Fr, Przybylski, Fr. 

-Neuhaus, and Fr. Ferraro in 1938. 

St. Floroncc Chnrch, J>nuumollll, 1941 
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When Fr. Chambon first visited
Drummond Island there was no 
church so he build a small one in
the corner of the cemetery. The 
hostility of a group of non-Catholics 
who tried to destroy the inside of
the church and harm the mission
ary obliged him to move the build
ing to a small island, where he of
fered Mass for a short time. When 
the Indians moved to the main 
island he offered Mass at the Half-
Way, where the Lapointe families 
lived. Later he an dhis successor 

· said Mass at Johnswood, a prosper
ous mill-town for a time on the 
Island. 

Les Cheneaux (Hessel) Gels 
Church 

At Les Cheneaux Father Cham
bon built St. Anaclet's church in 
1891. It was dedicated by Bishop
Vertin on July 13, 1891. It stood
near the present church of Our 
Lady of the Snows, Hessel. This 
church was built by Father Wil
liam F. Gagnieur, S.J., and 
blessed by Bishop Eis on August 5,
1906, the Feast of Our Lady of the 
Snows. At that time many of the 
Indian families lived on Marquette 
Island, across from Hessel and 
Cedarville. At present the few In
dian families still around there 
live on the mainland . 

Sugar lslancl Has 2 Churches 
The two existing churches on

Sugar Island were at Payment and
the other near Gem Island. On the 
opposite shore, perhaps before the 
year 1894, the Laramee family 
built a chapel on their properly 
which they dedicated to St. Theresa 
of Avila. lt was used until Febru
ary of 1943 when it was moved on 
the frozen river to Wilwalk and
used there until 1950 when a new
church was built. 

Father Chambon worked in the 
Indian missions of the Diocese un
til 1895 when he was replaced by 
Father William F. Gagnieur, S.J. 
Father Chambon rlied in 1901 

_For a few years Father Jose1;h R. 
R1charc!, S.J., an accomplished In
c!ian linguist, also worked among 
the Indians and other people of 
Sugar Island and along I.he shores 
towards Whitefish Point. He is now 
in his 100th year, as he was born 
on Feb. 6, 1854. 

Fr. Gagnicur Succeeds l'r. 
Chambon 

Father William Gagnieur con
linued the work begun by the other 
Jesuit and diocesan missionaries. 
Many are those speaking of his 
zeal and devotedness, the hardships 

He was relieved of his Canadian 
missions in August of 1939 and
transferred exclusively to the mis
sion field of the Diocese of Mar
quette. 

Using the Ursuline convent in
St. Ignace as his headquarters he
visited tbe scattered missions of
the diocese. While the travelling
had become much easier, he was
not exempted occasionally, from 
snowshoe-trips in stormy weather.

Cleveland Family Help Build 
St. Florence Church 

In 1940 the families on Drum
mond Island expressed the wish
that they could have a church of 
their own, instead of having Mass 
offered in private homes. The
Clinton Davis family of Cleveland, 
Oluo, who had their summer home 
on Mackinac Island, hearing of the 
pro�ect, offered help. They were 
anx10u� to do something in memory 
of then· daughter Florence who 
died in March of 1932. Mr. Davis 
a civil engineer, and his son-in-law' 
Carl Guenther, an architect, took 

St. Theresa Chapel, laraDJ.t , es, 1893
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i�;provcd by Fr. Lawless. I�e 

had th e Indians cut logs and Ill 
1949 the lumber was ready to 

build the SS. Johri and Ann church. 
The Jesuit students who had_ come 
to build St. Jogues ch1:1rch,_ m the 
Sault under the direction of 
Brother Auguste Scharf, S.J., gave 
him a hand and the work pro
gressed rapidly. 
St. Isaac Jogues Parish Erected 

In 1949 

It was decided to build a church 
and residence in the Saul_t to tak� 
me of the different Indian fami

The concrete work began on June 6, 194.9 and when this was completed Brother Scharr, with his crew o( ten Jesuit students in lheo
B
l_og

l 
Y, Put up the framework 15 iop Noa blessed the corn .. : stone on July 31, 1949, the feast 

e
�r St. Ignat1u� Loyola. Work con. tmued and 111 the late fall Bisho l'!oa ?lessed lhe church, SundaJ Nov._ 27. Father Paul Prud'homnie offered the first Mass in the new church. 

The first Pastor was Father Leo C. Cunmngham, S.J ., a veteran of the _South Dakota Sioux Indian m1ss10ns. Due to sickness, he had to leave 111 the early spring or 1950. He was replaced by Fr. Eugene A. Bork, S.J., who remained until the summer of 1950 when he was succeeded by Fr. John F. Byrne,. S.J., . a fo_rmer military chaplam. Durmg !us stay he improved the building and the grounds and organized the parish. In the summer of 1950, Brother Scharf returned with his crew o r  Jesuit Students and built the rectory. Father Byrne left in October of 1952 to enter a hospital in Cleveland. 
Provide Stonington Church 

In the Escanaba district besides the Indian families living at Indian Point, there were some families across Bay De Noquet, some on the Stonington Peninsula, some at Indian Town, Ogantz and Martin's Bay. Until 1945 when it was de-

lies including those who had 
moved in during the wa1: years. 
This would at the same tu:ne �e
come a home for the J esmt mis
sionaries working among the In
dians or the Upper Peninsula: The r 
project was encouraged by Bishop 
Noa. In November of 1948, Father 

( Lawless completed the purchase 
of ten lots on the north side of i 
12th ai-enue graciously rename d  !

,, Marquette Avenue, hy the Ci!Y , 
Council. The church was nll.med m 
memory of St. Isaac Jogues who, m the company of Father Charles R.ybault, S.J., had come in September of 1641 to visit the Indians livmg at the foot of the Rapids. To the Place he had given the name S,_ult de Sainte -Marie. The two llUss1onaries had remained there about three weeks, promising to return later, but St. Isaac Jogues was C.ptured by the Iroquois in 1642 
�nd Put to death on Oct. 18, 1646, ��the Present Auriesville, New 

cided lo try lo build a little church, Mass was said in either one of the homes or the school building. Joseph Johnson donlltcd a small piece of land on Jnne 21, 1946 and it was Planned at first to cul logs :md (nake lumber out of il. This proJect was abandoned when it was' found that there was a possibility of obtaining one of the vaca1it buildings at the Monnon Creek �CC Camp. The dispens:1ry buildiog was granted on Sq,t. 10. 194.7 and 1t was moved to the new lo,·ation on Oct. 17, 1947. The First lllass Was offered in the new Sacred lleart chmch on NoYember 1 the Feast of A 11 Saints. 
1946-llannalwille Gets Church 
On the other side of Escanaba the Catholic Indians living on the Hannahville Indian Reserve. south of Harris and those on the Reserve north-cast. of Wilson, had no church of their own. On Oct. 15, 1946, Father Prnd'homme purchased a vacant school, located in the middle of the reserve on a piece or private land. The First Mass in the new St. James church was said on the Feast of Christ the King, Sunday, Oct. 27, 1946. 
Sixteen miles outside of Watersmeet on the shores or LacVieux Desert, which is half in 11-Iichigan and half in Wisconsin, a group of Indian families had been living for a long time. In 1661, Father Rene Menard, S.J., had passed through on his way from Pequami�g, St. Therese Bay (L'Anse) on his way to visit a group of Catholic Hurons. Father Menard, who said Mass on the shores of that lake, was lost or killed shortly after leaving. 
At the request or the Indians, Father Baraga also visited Lac Vieux Desert. He encouraged those wishina to become Catholics to 

move to Assinins. A few did move 
and in the following years a few 
more followed. 
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Father William Gagnicur, S.J., 
also visited tho Yillagc but was not 
cncour,1ged. Father Prud"hommc, 
Fnthrr Gag-nicur·s successor, was 
also asked to Yisit them. He began 
to visit tlwre in October of 193�. 
.In the evening he would_ hold sc1_ 
vicrs in the school, 1��m::; altci
natc!y the Jnclian and Eng�1sh lm'.
guagc for pr:1ycrs. hymns .1ncl �CI· 
mon. The .Indians attendc_c! fairly 
well, though irregularly. .I he fol
lowing morning a few_ would come 
for Mass and the cluldren would 

Church At 

have their catechism r!nss. This 
lasted until 19431 when most of the 
families moved Ill or near Waters
meet. 

Very row became Catholics and 
even i he children w_ho '.�•rre �np
t izccl and macle then· J, 1rst Com
munion. did not ke<•p l!Jl the prac
ti,·c of their religion fa1thf11!ly. Fa
thc·r Barai:a had startNI a sctt)c
mcnt for lndian f:untltes nt Ass1n
ins 011 the w,•st shore . o( Kc:vce
naw Bay. Jle started 1t to keep 

Cont inned on page :I 26 

St. James, Hannahvillc, 

St. Cnthcrlno Zcba, 19t9 



The Ursulines In The Diocese Of 
Ily MOTHER SACUED HEART 

When St. Angela organized her Company in the begin
ning of the sixteenth century she placed her new institute 
under the patronage of St. Ursula-whence comes the title 
Ursulines. Dedicated primarily to teaching, the Order spread 
rapidly throughout Europe. 

It was from LeFaouet, France, that Mother Xavier 
. (Yvonne le Bihan) filled with mis
sionary zeal, on hearing of the 
work of the Jesuits in Sault Ste. 
Marie, left her native land at the 
invitation of Fr. Peter Menet, S.J., 
t.o become a co-worker in this apos
tolate. She landed in the Sault on 
May 23, 1853, and began immedi
ately giving religious inslructiO\l 
to the townspeople and the Indi
ans. Her only companion was a 
Miss Katherine Gordon, a cultured 
young lady - pnrt Indian, whom 
she met after reaching the Sault 
and whose valuable assistance she 
gladly accepted. 

In September of 1855, Miss Mary 
Henry and Miss Catherine Doyle 
of Philadelphia, hearing of Moth
er Xavier's needs in the Sault Mis
sion, came and were received as 
postulants. They took the religious 
names of J\fother Joseph and 
Mother Angela. The former pro
nounced her vows in the old Cath
edral of Sault Ste. Marie on Nov. 
11, 1857, iri the presence of Bish
op Baraga. The latter pronounced 
her vows in the Convent Chapel 
on April 24, 1858, in the presence 
of Ft. August Kohler, S.J. 

From Sugar Island came Miss 
Irmina Bedard, in religion, Mother

· Augustine, who made her vows in
the presence of Father Menet, S.J., 
on June 24, 1858. 

The initial Community was now 
officially organized with Mother 
Xavier as Superior. 

When the canal construction was 
completed in -the Sault, business 
declined as hundreds of workers 
and their families left. The Ursu
line boarding school was reduced 
to one pupil. About this time 
an invitation was received from 
.Father Jaffre, Superior of the Jes
uits in Chatam, Ontario, Canada, 
asking the Ursulines to found a 
permanent ·house there. He as
sured them of ample provision for 
the sustenance of the Community. 
lllother Xavier was strongly impell
ed to accept this invitation, largely 
because of the difficulties experi
enced in keeping the order ' s rule 
at Sault Ste. Marie. Bishop Bara
ga sadly consented to the depar
ture of the pioneer Community 
but only on the condition that 
once it had increased sufficiently 
in numbers, Mother Xavier would 
re-establish a Mission in his dio-
cese. 

On May 7, 1860, Mother Xavier 
and Mother Angela set out for 
Chatam, leaving Mother Joseph 
and Mother Augustine in the Sault 
awaiting further decisions. At this 
same time the Superior General 
of the Jesuits abandoned his So-

History Of The 
Jesuit Missions 

Continued from page 125 
those becoming Catholics In n 
Catholic atmosphere and away 
from the protestant group living 
across the bay, near the American 
Fur Company trading-post. 

Due to inter-marriages some of 
the Catholics went back to live on 
the easl side of the bay. Others 
went lo work al the Pcquaming 
Mill, where Father Rene Menard 
spent the winter of 1660-61. The 
1>cquaming Mill wns shut down in 
1943. 

Zcba Church Addc<I In 19•19 
To give the former Catholics nn

opportunity to come back to the 
practice of their religion, the mis
�;onary thought it would be good 
to have services for them where 
they lived. In Dcccmbc1· of 1947, 
the Zeba Foote school, no longer 
in use, was lensed and Mass was 
first said there on Sunday, Dec. 21, 
1947. 

In the meantime l<'ather Prutl'
llomme contacted the Ford Motor 

Company about the possibility of 
purchasing the Catholic church at 
Pequaming. While the contents of 
the church belonged to the Diocese 
of Marquette, the building itself 
was the properly of the Ford Com
pany. Meanwhile a piece of land 
was obtained on Feb. 15, 1949, 
from the Conservation Department. 

The Ford Motor Company au
thorized the sale of the Pequaming 
church on July 20, 1949. In October 
of that year the church was moved
from Pcquaming to its present lo
cation al Zcba. The First Mass was 
said in St. Catherine's church on 
Oct. 30, 1949, the feast of Christ 
the King. 

Fr. Paul Prud'homme and Fr. 
Joseph Lawless continue in this 
Centennial year to carry on in the 
glorious tradition set by their 
Jesuit predecessors. '!'heir untiring
efforts on bclmlf of the Indians of 
Upper Michi�an arc in fulfillment 
of Christ's wish that "Other sheep 
there are-them also I must bring 
-so that there may be but one 
flock and one shepherd." 
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Ursuline Academy School Building, St. Ignace 
ciety's mission at the Sault. The Until 1951, the Sisters who General, said he had a good school 

two remaining Ursulines also left taught in the grade school receiv- in his parish but no teacher:5. R_ev. 

to join Mother Xavier in Chatam. ed a salary from the state. When Mother could not supply hun un
Before long postulants were admit- that help ceased the school became mediately but in the fall of 1948, 
ted to the permanent foundation entirely parochial. Extra rooms four sisters took charge of the Ep• 
Mother Xavier had established in are being used to accommodate ip)rnny Parish school: Mother R?S· 
Chatam. This became the Mother- children wbo are brought in on ary, Superior, Mother Anna Mane, 
house of the Order. the St. Ignatius School Bus which Mother St. Maron and Mother 

In September of 1864, a letter the parish operates for those living Madeline Clare. 
reached Chatam, Ontoria, from· beyond walking distance. Enroll- One other House is maintained 
Father Thiele, pastor of St. Peter's ment of the school at present is in the diocese, at Stephenson, 
parish, Marquette, Micb. Father 245. The high school was discon- where a catechetical school is con 
Thiele earnestly begged the Ursu- tinued in 1951, and the space given ducted. · The St. Ignace C_ommun-. 
Jines to open a House in his parish. over for the use of the grades. ity had long been friends arid help
Father Menet, S.J., who was at this Hundreds of pupils and gradu- ers in parishes where Rev. A. 
time 011 business in Sault Ste. ates revere and -shall always re- Treilles was pastor. For many 
Marie, also wrote urging Mother member the Academy of Our Lady years they taught in Gaastra, Cas
Xavier to accept, since it was of the Straits. The Academy al- pian and Stephenson. 
Bishop Baraga's wish. ways maintained a high degree of When in 1950, Father Treilles 

Mother Xavier·believed the time efficiency and its graduates have wrote descri�ing the beautiful 
had arrived to redeem her promise filled many responsibile positions, convent nearmg completion in 
to her former Bishop. The Mar- including those in state and fed- St_ephenson and expressing his 
quette Mission was accepted in era! departments of government. wish to have the Sisters Rev 
September of 1865, and four re- Gradually the number of Sisters Mother promised to send' three 
ligious were sent, Mother Teresa, grew. When in 1923, Monsignor nuns. Mother St. Thomas, SuperSuperior, Mother Ursula, l\Iother Malthias Jodocy made an appeal 10r, ,llrothe_r Helen Rose and MothIncarnation and Mother St. Ann. for Sisters to staff St. John's school er Madeleme Clare arrived in A The Sisters, however, experienc- in Marquette, the Community sup- gust of

. 
1�51, and were present �ted great difficulties in Marquette plied him with five teachers: th_e blessmg of the convent b in observing the Rule of Cloister Mother Gertrude, Superior and Bishop Noa. Y 

(which had not yet been removed) Principal, J\Iother Sacred Heart The_ work of the Sist 
and the need of assistance in the Mother Xavier, Mother Catherin� thea· mfluence is felt Jn th 

erh and 
Motherhouse became urgent. As a and Mother Margaret Mary. The where they contact the P 

e 
I 

omes
consequence the Superior recalled first four years these sisters taught meet a special need as 

e?p e _and 
them in October of 1871. The Sis- in thc basement of St. John's happen. Every day they it might
ters closed the House and sold the church a!ld in the parish building by car to several s 

are taken
properly to the Sisters of St. Jos- on thc corner of Fourth and Wash- where_ they teach religio���ll towns 
eph of Carondolet of St. Louis, ington streets. of children assembled in° 

gr_oups 
who succeeded them in the mission The parish then purchased the homes.. I� this way the k Private
and returned to Chatam by boat. public ?chool buildil)g on Bluff St., of_ Christ 1s spread in 11�Wledge 

The Ursulines did not return to wl11ch 1s the present school build- tncts. outlymg dis. 
the diocese until 1897, when the ing. The Sisters not only taught Since 1952 the . 
Most Reverend John Verlin invit- in the school but looked after the Stephenson, a't the 

Sisters f rom 
ed them to establish an Academy altars, conductcd Sodalities and J. J. Leckman h 

request of F. 
at St. Ignace. The pastor, Rev. instructed children in cate'chism Dagge_tt and Ban��e \v

traveled lo
A. J. Kue!, and the people ·of this after school and on Saturdays in help III th here th the surrounding district. In 1945 c work 0£ 1 ey 
historic city were extremely hos- , souls. sa vation of 
pitablc and generous in their we!- the siSlers were withdrawn from But as we come t come. Bishop Verlin gave five Marquette by Reverend Mother not forget the 1 ° date We 111 
acres of land on a picturesque ele- Genevieve, Superior General. Xavier, who b, hne sou], Mot�st 
vation overlooking Lake Huron. Although the tics which bound penitent_ial )if� Pi�e

s
d
acrificial an

e
d
r 

Mother Angela Doyle, who made thc Sl. Ignace Community to Mar- those pioneer day . the Way . her vows in the Sault, arrived in quette were thus broken, nevcrthe- prepared the soil
s .111 the Sau\it

n 
St. Ignace on April 24, 1897, with less, the kmdness and great gen- where now hund 

111 the t· , 
two companions, Mother Augustine crosity of tlie paStor and the peo- lowers work to g 

r_eds of he/e
flds 

McCabe, whose parents resided in pie of SL John's parish will always The faith With !i
h
n. souls to G 

01.
Marquette, and Mother J\lonica. remain a cherished memory. f1ced h If Ich sh Od Ursuline Sisters also teach at I · erse in th e saA · · While their permanent Convent ias been crowne 

e . early �r1.
was being built, the religious occu- Epiphany school in Menominee. and the deep chari

d
t , With triu

dayg 
pied a well-furnished private Father Joseph Schaul, writing to heart h } of h lllph 
I Rev. Mother Kathleen, Stipcri·or ·f ' as Produced · er Zea\ t0me. Their first work was the old. Its hund0us 
preparation of a large class of boys r----------------------- red 
and girls for first Holy Commun
.ion and the organization of a 
music class. Both Mother Angela 
and Mother Augustine were accom
plished musicians. On July 1, 1897 
two additional Sisters came Iron; 
Chatam, Mother Jeseph Henry 
and Mother M. Francis. The lat
ter became Principal of the school 
whieh opened in September with 
an enrollment of sixty pupils. 

During the Christmas vacation 
the Community moved into the 
new Convent, which was blessed by 
Bishop Verlin on Jan. 2, 1898, and 
dedicated to the Blessed Virgin 
Mary under the title of uour Lady 
of the Straits." 

'fhc number of pupils increased and in 1905. an addition was made to _the building. By 1914, a second bmlchng became necessary, towards the erection of which Bishop Frederick Eis contributed one thousand dollars. 

Congratulations fron, the 
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The Holy Nam S 
D

. J . e oc1eties of the·Marquette 1ocese 01n in h t e Cente1u1ial Observa11ce a11d

pEiOUR, Sacred Heart

pERl<INS, St. Joseph

Offer The1·1 .. C I . 011gratt1 at1011s 

CALUMET, Sacred Heart

MARQUETTE, St. Peter's

IRONWOOD, St. Ambrose

eWEN, Sacred Heart 

NORWAY, St. Mary's

HUBBELL, St. Cecilia

HANCOCK, St. Patrick

MACKINAC ISLAND, St. Ann 

STEPHENSON, Precious Blood 

ST, IGNACE, St. Ignatius

SPALDING, St. Francis Xavier 

GARDEN, St. John The Baptist 

ENGADINE, Our Lady of Lourdes 

HOUGHTON, St. Joseph 

WAKEFIELD, St. Mary's 

LAKE LINDEN, St. Joseph 

HANCOCK, St. Joseph 

MENOMINEE, St. Ann 

LAKE LINDEN, Holy Rosary 
MARQUETTE, St. John 

CHASSELL, St. Ann 
ISHPEMING, St. Joseph 
ONTONAGON, Holy Family 
NEWBERRY, St. Gregory 
FLAT RO<:;K, Holy Family 

BIG BAY, St. Mary 
LORETTO, St. Stephen 
ESCANABA, .St. Ann 
L'ANSE, Sacred Heart 
MANISTIQUE, St. Francis 
HERMANSVILLE, St. Mory 
DOLLAR BAY, St. Francis 
PAINESDALE, Sacred Heart
MENOMINEE, Epiphany
MENOMINEE, St. John
VULCAN, St. ·Barbara 
BESSEMER, St. Sebastian
CA.LUMET, St. Joseph 
BA.Ilk RIVER, St. George
BA1tAGA, St. Ann 
�EGAUNEE, St. Paul 
BAR.BEAU, Holy Family
GLADSTONE, All Saints
�WINN� St. Anthony - IrR., · 

C rrne "NkLIN MINE, Our Lady of Mt. a 

Apr, 25, 1904 
Mar. 24, 1911 
Jan. 3, 1912 

-Apr. 15, 1912
June 18, 1912 
May 23, 1913 
Apr. 25, 1916 
Sept. 11, 1916 
Apr. 23, 1917 
Apr. 23, 1917 
Apr. 23, 1918 
May 11, 1918 
May 29,1918 
May 27, 1919 
June 9, 1919 
Apr. 26, 1920 
Apr. 26, 1920 
Oct. 15, 1920 
Nov. 3, 1920 
Nov. 22, 1920 
Nov. 22, 1920 
Mar. 15, 1921 
Mar. 30, 1921 

Apr. 13, 1921 

Apr. 29, 1921 

Apr. 29, 1922 

May 26, 1922 

July 14, 1922 

Oct. 5, 1922 

Oct. 19, 1922 

Oct. 19, 1922 

Nov. 3, 1922 

Nov. 17, 1922 

Jan. 5, 1923 

Jan. 51 
1923 

Jan, 16, 1923 

Jan, 16, 1923 

Jan, 16, 1923 

Mar.· 17, 1923

Apr, 17, 1923·

Apr, 19, 1923

May 11, 1923

Oc:t. 41 
1923 _ 

Oc:t. 19, 1923

_ l)ec:, 20, 1923

Dec:, 20, 1923

Dec:, 27, 1923

CALUMET, St. Mary 
ESCANABA, St. Joseph 
ESCANABA, St. Patrick 
RU DY ARD, St. Joseph 
REPUBLIC, St. Augustine 
CRYSTAL· FALLS, Guardian Angels
ROCKLAND, St. Mary 
COOKS, St. Mary Magdalene 
MICHIGAMME, St. Agnes 
NAHMA, St. Andrew 

Jan. 31, 1924 
Jan. 31, .1924 
Jan. 31, ·1924 
Jan

_. 
31, 1924 

Mar. 12, 1924 
Mar. 31, 1924 
Apr. 31, 1924 
May 22, 1924 
July 26, 1924 
July 26, 1924 

MUNISING, Sacred Heart Oct. 3, 1924 
CHAMPION, Sacred Heart July 26, 1925 
WATERSMEET, Immaculate Conception May 27, 1925 
ATLANTIC MINE, Mary Star of the Sea Sept.· 9, 1930 
BEACON Hill, Holy Trinity 
BIRCH CREEK, Holy Trinity 
MARQUETTE, St. Michael's 
MENOMINEE, St. William 
KINGSFORD, American Martyrs 
IRON MOUNTAIN, Imm. Con. 
SAULT STE. MARIE, St. Joseph 
IRON MT., SS. Mary & Joseph 
RAMSAY, Christ the King 
NORTH LAKE, Blessed Pius X 
SAULT STE. MARIE, St. Mary 
BRIMLEY, St. Francis Xavier 
CASPI.AN, St. Cecilia 
CHANNING, St. Rose 
GOETZVILLE, St. Stanislaus 
ME1-{0MINEE, St. Adalbert 
PERRONVILLE, St. Michael 

GAASTRA, St. Mary 

GRAND MA_RIAS, Holy Rosary 

I RON RIVER, Assumption 

MORAN, Immaculate �onception 

SAULT STE. MARIE, St. Isaac Jogues 

WELLS, St. Anthony 

ISHPEMING, St. John 

IRON RIVER, _St. Agnes 

Kl NGSFORD, Queen of Peace 

NADEAU, St. Bruno 

SAULT STE. MARIE, Nativity 

ALPHA, St. Edward 

CALUMET, St. Ann 

CALUMET, St. John 

SCHAFFER; Sacred Heart 

STAMBAUGH, Precious Blood

_ SOBIESKI, Nativity of Blessed Virgin

May 3, 1932 
Feb. 21, 1940 
Nov. 19, 1942 
Nov. 19, 1942 
Aug. 10, 1945 · 
Feb. 1, 1946 
Feb. 13, 1946 
Apr. 25, 1946 
Apr. 27, 1948 
Oct. 21,-1951. 
Mar. 17, 195� • 
Apr. 9, 1952 
Apr. 9, 1952 
Apr. 9,. ·1952 
Apr. 9, 1952 
Apr. 9, 1952 
May 14, 1952 
May 15, 1952 
May 15, 1952 
May 15, 1952 
May 15, 1952 
May 15, 1952 
May 15, 1952 
May 20, 1952 
May 22, 1952 
May 24, 1952 
June 10, 1952 
June 14, 1952 
June 14, 1952 
Aug. 22, 1952 
Aug. 22, 1952 
Aug. 22, 1952 
Sept. 14, 1952 
Apr. 9, ·1953 
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